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The agriculture and food sector continued to play a 
vital role in Ireland’s economy with agri-food exports 
accounting for 8.8% of total merchandising exports, 
with a value of €14.2 billion, marking growth of 
60% since 2010. The UK remained Ireland’s largest 
agri-food export destination, despite a drop from 
€5.5 billion in 2019 to €5.3 billion in 2020 or from 
38% to 37% of total agri-food exports. Exports to 
the EU were down slightly at €4.6 billion or 32% of 
the total, while exports to the Rest of the World were 
up marginally at €4.3 billion or 31% of the total in 
2020. The top three export categories in 2020 were 
Dairy Produce at €5.1 billion, Beef at €2.3 billion and 
Beverages at €1.5 billion, accounting for €8.9 billion 
or 63% of total worldwide agri-food exports. 

The agri-food sector makes a significant contribution to 
employment, accounting for 7.1% of total employment 
or 163,600 jobs, in rural and coastal areas. 

Launched in March 2019 the Future 
Growth Loan Scheme was developed 
by the Department of Agriculture, Food 
& the Marine and the Department of 
Enterprise, Trade & Employment in co-
operation with the Strategic Banking 

Corporation of Ireland (SBCI) and the European 
Investment Fund (EIF). Competitively priced, the 
loans are for terms of 7-10 years to support strategic 
long-term investment in a post-Brexit environment. 
The significant and sudden financial impact of the 
Covid-19 pandemic on businesses prompted the 
launch on 30 July 2020 of a second tranche of €500 
million, with up to 40% available to the agri-food sector.  

Review and  
Main Achievements of 2020

€14.2 billion
of agri-food exports in 2020

163,600 jobs
supported by the Agri Sector in 2020
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Demand for the scheme continued and at the end of 
December 2020, 1,072 loans to the value of €128.3 
million had been sanctioned to farmers; 21 loans  
to the value of €9.2 million sanctioned to fishers; and  
209 loans to the value of €44.6 million sanctioned to 
food companies. 

Access to finance is a key component of the 
Government’s supports to help businesses counter 
the economic disruption of the Covid-19 pandemic. 
The Covid-19 Credit Guarantee Scheme (CCGS) was 
established by the Department of Business, Enterprise 
& Innovation, in collaboration with the Department of 
Agriculture, Food & the Marine, and is administered 
by the SBCI through the main banks. With a capacity 
of up to €2 billion, the CCGS provides a State-backed 
guarantee on bank lending to SMEs and is targeted at 
businesses impacted by the pandemic. It provides a 
wide range of products including, but not limited to, 
overdrafts, working capital facilities and term loan 
facilities. It is open to the agri-food sector, including 
farmers and fishers.

Budget 2021 was delivered in the context of ongoing 
economic disruption arising from the Covid-19 
pandemic and ongoing Brexit uncertainty, which 
limited capacity to introduce any new measures. The 
announcement of Accelerated Capital Allowances 
for certain farm safety equipment, as proposed by 
the Minster for Agriculture, Food & the Marine in 
his Budget 2021 submission, provided an important 
support to promote safer farming practice and help 
farmers who have experienced a disabling incident to 
return to farming. 

Budget 2021 provided significant additional funding in 
for the Department’s Vote for Brexit expenditure. 

A total of €58 million will be spent in 2021, covering 
staffing (€29 million), infrastructure (€17 million) and 
facilities management (€12 million). It also provided 
sufficient funds to ensure that the major Rural 
Development measures could be rolled out seamlessly 
during the CAP transition period. This ensures that 
the relevant Sanitary and Phytosanitary checks are 
conducted as required in Dublin and Rosslare ports 
and at Dublin Airport in 2021. A further €4 million 
was made available for Bord Bia, to continue its 
market support efforts in UK, European, and wider 
international markets. 

Budget 2021 also provided an overall contingency fund 
of €3.4 billion to address the twin challenges of Brexit 
and Covid-19. In addition, in 2020 the EU established 
a Brexit Adjustment Reserve of €5 billion, for Member 
States and the sectors worst impacted by Brexit. 
Drawing on both these national and EU commitments, 
the Department will provide both for immediate and 
longer term adjustment supports for those sectors 
most impacted. 

The UK left the EU on Friday 31 January 2020, nevertheless, 
there continued to be much uncertainty surrounding 
Brexit during 2020 in relation to the outcome of the future 
relationship negotiations between the EU and the UK and 
whether the transition period would end with a deal or not. 
In the end, the EU – UK Trade and Cooperation Agreement 
(TCA) was agreed on 24th December 2020 and came into 
effect on 1 January 2021 creating a new framework for the 
future EU-UK relationship. 

Minister McConalogue welcomed the conclusion of the TCA, 
which together with the Withdrawal Agreement, including 
the Protocol on Ireland/Northern Ireland, meant that 
Ireland’s key Brexit objectives were achieved. 

The TCA avoids the worst outcomes of a No Deal 
Brexit, and, ensures that there are no tariffs or  
quotas on goods of EU and UK origin traded between 
the EU and the UK. This was hugely significant to the 
Irish agri-food and fisheries sectors, as it avoided the 
potential for between €2 and €2.5 billion tariffs on 
trade between Ireland and the UK. Whilst the outcome 
on fisheries was a difficult compromise, it avoided 
exclusion from UK fishing waters for EU fishing vessels. 

The Department, as part of the whole of Government 
approach, engaged extensively during 2020 with 
stakeholders in industry and the wider agri-food and 
marine sector through various means which evolved 
due to the impact of the Covid-19 pandemic. 

€3.4 billion
to address Brexit and Covid-19
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Five meetings of the Brexit Stakeholders Consultative 
Committee were held virtually. This included monthly 
meetings being held from September onwards, as 
the negotiations concluded. We also engaged in both 
public and industry information campaigns, through 
advertisements, online webinars, social media and 
information on our website. The overall Department 
website migrated to the central Government web 
portal www.gov.ie/agriculture with a dedicated Brexit 
page at www.gov.ie/agriculture/brexit. 

This informed and encouraged stakeholders to take 
the necessary steps to register with the Department 
and Revenue to obtain an EORI number, look at 
their supply chains, familiarise themselves with 
the SPS requirements to allow their trading 
arrangements with the UK to continue. 

In December 2020, the Government  
approved a €100 million Capital Investment 
scheme for the Processing and Marketing of 
Agricultural Products which will be provided 
up to 2025. (€14 million is provided for in the 
2021 estimates) The scheme will be rolled out by 
Enterprise Ireland and the scheme objective is to 
help primary meat and dairy processing companies 
to achieve higher value by implementing new 
product and/or market diversification strategies. 

The legislative proposals for the next CAP 2021-
27, continued to be discussed under the Croatian 
and German Presidencies in 2020. In July 2020 
the German Presidency took over responsibility 
of the CAP post 2020 negotiation process. They 
set an ambitious agenda which culminated in EU 
Agriculture Ministers reaching a Council General 
Approach on the CAP post 2020 legislative proposals 
at the Agri-Fish Council on 19/20 October. 

The Beef Finisher Payment (BFP) scheme was a 
one off, exchequer funded grant aid scheme under 
the Covid 19 State Aid Temporary Framework. The 
objective of BFP was to provide support for beef 
finishing farms in Ireland which had been severely 
impacted by the economic effects of the Covid-19 
pandemic. Support for beef finisher enterprises 
ensured that beef farmers with other enterprise 
types, such as suckler farmers, were able to maintain 
routes to market for their product. 

24,400 farmers carried out the required weighing 
and recording and received payments totaling 
€40.4 million for the Beef Environmental Efficiency 
Programme - Sucklers. The evaluation of both the 
BEEP Pilot and BEEP-S conducted to date indicates 
that it has helped farmers recognise the benefits of 
weighing their animals and the data generated has 
improved genetic evaluations. 

€5.1  
billion

value of dairy products exported 

to approximately

143 countries

Ag  
Climatise

10 years roadmap was published in

December 2020
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Despite the challenges caused by Covid-19, significant 
progress was made in 2020 on the beef sector 
market transparency studies commissioned by the 
Department. The first two reports, on competition law 
in the beef sector, and on market specifications and 
requirements, have already been published and are 
available on the Department’s website.

Ireland exported dairy products to approximately 143 
countries with a value exceeding €5.1 billion. CSO figures 
for 2020 indicate a -0.7% volume decline and a 0.4% value 
increase compared to the same period in 2019. 

Sales of butter were close to the €1 billion mark once 
again in 2020, while cheddar exports grew by 5.8% with 
a value of €750 million. Exports of skim milk powder 
(SMP) by value increased by 5.9%. 

2020 saw continued strong investment by the 
horticulture sector with over €4.9 million paid in the 
scheme of investment for the development of the 
commercial horticulture sector and a further €4.6 
million paid out through the EU Producer Organisation 
Scheme for fruit and vegetables. 

Overall cereal production in 2020 decreased to 
approximately 1.9 million tonnes from 2.2 million 
tonnes produced in 2019. Cereal area increased 
slightly by approximately 3,000ha to 264,628ha. This 
is the second year in a row that has shown a slight 
increase in area and shows stabilisation in the cereal 
area following years of continual decline between 2012 
and 2019. Grain prices showed improvement with feed 
barley trading at approximately €160/tonne in comparison 
to €144/tonne in 2019 and feed wheat trading at €181/
tonne in comparison in €153/tonne in 2019.

The overall implementation rate of measures due under 
the Climate Action Plan 2019 stands at 95% to the 
end of Q4 2020, which signals the end of this iteration 
of the Climate Action Plan. It has been replaced by an 
Interim Annex of Actions, while the Climate Action 
Plan 2021 is being developed. 

After extensive engagement with industry, research, 
policy, farmer and environmental stakeholders the 
entitled ‘Ag Climatise’ ten-year roadmap was published 
in December 2020. The objective of ‘Ag Climatise’ is to 
provide a vision for the agriculture sector and set us 
on a path to achieving climate neutrality in the longer 
term. It is designed to ensure that all stakeholders work 
together to tackle climate change and air pollution and 
ensure the sector remains at the forefront of globally 
sustainable food production systems. 

2020 saw the culmination of stage two of the 2019 
Call for Research Proposals under the Department’s 
Competitive Research Funding Programmes. A total 
of eight Irish Research Performing Organisations 
benefited from awards of over €7.9 million for three 
projects covering a range of topic areas. 

This investment will further help to build and maintain 
research capability and capacity by creating direct 
employment for 16 post-doctorate and other contract 
researchers as well as providing educational and 
training opportunities for 26 post graduate students at 
Masters and PhD levels. The Research projects will also 
significantly build the knowledge base for developing 
the Irish bioeconomy. 

The All-Island dimension of the research awards was 
facilitated through the involvement of the Department 
of Agriculture, Environment and Rural Affairs in 
Northern Island (DAERA NI) which provided up to €328,000 
in funding for Queen’s University Belfast researchers who are 
participating in one of the successful projects. 

A new afforestation scheme was launched in August 
2020 to actively encourage public bodies to establish new 
native woodlands on suitable bare land. The Woodland 
Creation on Public Lands Scheme promotes and supports 
the multifunctional benefits that forestry can deliver for 
the environment, society and the economy. By encouraging 
the planting of native species on suitable land, public bodies 
are given the opportunity to establish permanent, non-
commercial woodlands that will recreate lost native 
woodlands, enhance biodiversity, sequester carbon, 
protect water courses, and provide amenity. The Scheme 
is aimed at all Public Bodies, including government 
Departments and state sponsored organisations, higher 
education authorities and local authorities. 

A fund of €24 million was set aside for the 21 European 
Innovation Partnership (EIP) projects which were 
selected from two competitive open calls. These 
projects cover a wide range of topics including 
organic production, pollinators, water quality, flood 
management, biodiversity, soils, and farming in an 
archaeological landscape and targeting un-utilised 
agricultural biomass. 

In 2020, the Department set aside another €4 million 
for 2 new EIP Open Calls. An Open Call was launched 
in relation to the management of agricultural peatland 
in August 2020. This was followed in December by 
the Open Call on Farm Health, Safety and Wellbeing, 
to deal with the significant challenge that the agricultural 
sectors face in relation to Farm Health Safety and Wellbeing. 
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During 2020, the Department developed a new online 
portal called the Forestry Licence Viewer (FLV) to 
make forestry licence application and site details 
available to all interested parties through a single 
website. Once a forestry licence application has been 
advertised and opened for public consultation, the 
FLV shows site information such as the operation 
proposed, site location, townland and county, size 
and the site boundaries together with maps and any 
supporting reports or documents, e.g. a Natura Impact 
Statement (NIS). Third party submissions received 
on those applications will be published on the FLV 
and when a decision is made, the decision and other 
supporting documents will also be published. Over 
time, the FLV will build a repository of application 
documentation to better enable public participation in 
the decision-making process. 

Food Wise 2025 is the current ten year strategy 
for the agri-food sector and underlines the sector’s 
unique and special position within the Irish economy 
and illustrates the potential which exists for the sector 
to develop further. Food Wise contained a vision of 
thriving primary producers and agri-food businesses 
at the heart of vibrant communities across the 
country, and was built upon five cross-cutting themes 
– environmental sustainability, market development, 
competitiveness, innovation and human capital as well 
as specific recommendation for key sectors. (https://
www.gov.ie/en/publication/a6b0d-food-wise-2025/). 
The implementation process for Food Wise continued 
in 2020; of the 390 actions which were due to 
commence by Quarter 2 2020 or are ongoing actions, 
89% have been achieved or substantial action has 
been undertaken, and a further 11% have commenced 
and are progressing well. 

The process for developing the next Agri-Food 
Strategy continued in 2020 with meetings of the 
Committee held throughout the year. Its finalisation 
has been delayed due to the Covid-19 pandemic and 
Brexit uncertainty. 

A range of projects under the Rural Innovation and 
Development Fund (RIDF) linked to the recommendations 
of CEDRA (Commission for the Economic Development of 
Rural Areas) received almost €1.5 million in funding from 
the Department during 2020. 

The value of Irish seafood exports in 2020 was 
estimated to be in the region of €531 million, a 
decrease of 8% on 2019. Challenges were found in 
many sectors however there was positive growth in 
others. The value of salmon exports increased by 8% 
which was driven by an 8% increase in price. 

Seafest 2020 was cancelled due to the Covid-19 
pandemic. An online only event hosted by the Marine 
Institute and supported by both the Department’s 
Marine and Communications Divisions, with 
participation by a range & public sector partners, 
attracted up to 10,000 online views over July-August 
2020. This online event will be repeated in 2021. 

The EU Fisheries Ministers agreed to set interim TACs 
and quotas for the first quarter of 2021 to ensure 
continuity for the EU fishing fleet in the early part of 
the year, pending the outcome of consultations with 
UK. The TACs and quotas were based on a rollover of 
25% of the 2020 TAC levels for the majority of stocks, 
with a higher rollover for some stocks fished at the 
beginning of the year, in particular pelagic stocks, 
taking into account the seasonality of these fisheries.

This was a practical approach which provided certainty 
and continuity for the Irish fishing industry. These interim 
arrangements ensured continuity of fishing by the fleet and 
allowed fisheries to open on 1 January 2021. 

The US remains the key market for alcohol exports 
with Irish Whiskey (€370.3 million) and Irish Cream 
(€139.8 million) exports accounting for 35.1% (€510 
million) of beverage exports. The distilling industry 
has grown from 3 distilleries in 2014, to 38 at the end 
of 2020. Volume growth in the sector is largely driven 
by continued double-digit demand for Irish Whiskey 
in many markets. 

Distilling industry growth from  

3 distilleries in 2014 to   38 in 2020
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The Department held its second Animal Health 
Awareness Week which took place from 23 - 28 
November 2020. The event centred on a series of four 
webinars which were streamed each evening and were 
subsequently made available on the Department’s 
YouTube channel. These webinars were supplemented 
with a social media campaign, podcasts, online mart 
advertisements, advertisements and articles in 
print media, posters, interviews with Department of 
Agriculture staff on local radio, and a prerecorded 
lecture for students of Veterinary Medicine, Veterinary 
Nursing, Agriculture and Agricultural Science. 

In June 2020 the Department established an 
Antiparasitic Resistance Stakeholder Group, chaired 
by the Chief Veterinary Officer, to address concerns 
related to the changed route of supply and to ensure a 
holistic approach is adapted in fostering the informed 
and prudent use of antiparasitics. Representative 
bodies from all stakeholder areas are involved with the 
Group. Three meetings have been held in 2020 and the 
group will examine all the issues around the principal 
objectives. 

Approximately 98% of the national herd was tested 
for bovine TB in 2020. There was an increase in 
the number of reactors detected, 22,604 in 2020 
compared to 17,058 in 2019. Herd incidence of TB 
increased from 3.72% to 4.38% in the same period. TB 
is now at its highest level since 2009. 

In 2020, the Department provided funding of €3.2 
million to 101 animal welfare bodies throughout the 
country that are directly involved in the delivery of 
animal care and welfare services. The funding provided 
is intended only as a contribution to the overall costs of 
the organisations. All applicants must sign up to a strict 
set of animal welfare guidelines, be registered with 
the Charity Regulator and provide detailed supporting 
accounts. All applications are subject to a veterinary 
inspection. A list of successful applicants is available at 
https://www.gov.ie/en/service/a6bf91-animal-welfare-
organisation-funding/#list-of-awards-to-animal-
organisations-2020 

In addition to paying Ireland’s 2020 annual 
subscription of €1.55 million to FAO, further extra 
budgetary funding of €1.05 million was provided to 
the FAO in areas where it has a particular competence 
and which the Department considers to be of strategic 
importance. 

The Department hosted an Innovation week from 9 – 
13 December in conjunction with the inaugural Public 
Service Innovation Week to encourage positive change 
in how the Department’s services are provided. 

During 2020, the Department continued it’s 
collaboration with the Oireachtas and facilitated three 
trainee placements on the Oireachtas Work Learning 
(OWL) Programme, an applied learning, development 
and socialisation programme for young adults with an 
intellectual disability. The Programme aims to support 
individuals in developing the skills and confidence 
which will lead them to access paid employment in the 
open labour market. 

The Annual Review and Outlook for Agriculture, Food 
and the Marine provides up-to-date information and 
statistical analysis from a variety of sources and is a 
detailed overview of Ireland’s agri-food sector and an 
outlook for the future. The Annual Review and Outlook 
for 2020 can be found on the Department’s website 
at: https://www.gov.ie/en/publication/91e7e-annual-
review-and-outlook-for-agriculture-food-and-the-
marine-2020/?referrer=http://www.agriculture.
gov.ie/agri-foodindustry/agri-foodandtheeconomy/
economicpublications/aro2020/ 

A strong evidence base is essential for policy formation 
and implementation and the information and statistics 
included in the Annual Review and Outlook is intended 
to assist in policy analysis and debate in the sector. 
The Department also produces regular factsheets on 
topics such as Irish Agriculture and Trade and these can 
also be found on the website: https://www.gov.ie/en/
publication/43e65-trade-factsheet-april-2021/ and 
https://www.gov.ie/en/publication/84cdf-factsheet-
on-irish-agriculture-january-2021/ 

 

€3.2  
million

funding to  
101 animal welfare bodies  

in 2020





Strategic Goal 
Food Safety,  
Animal and Plant Health 
and Animal Welfare
To promote and safeguard public, animal and  
plant health and animal welfare for the benefit  
of consumers and producers and wider society.
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One Health

The “One Health” concept recognizes that human 
health is interconnected with animal health and the 
environment. The goal of the “One Health” concept is 
to encourage multidisciplinary collaborative efforts 
across different sectors such as health, agriculture and 
the environment to achieve the best health outcomes 
for both humans and animals.

This concept is increasing in importance as more than 
60% of existing human infectious diseases and over 
75% of emerging human infectious disease worldwide 
are caused by pathogens of zoonotic nature. These are 
transmitted to man by domestic or wild animals, either 
through direct contact, the environment (including 
through living vectors) or food. Controlling zoonotic 
pathogens at their animal source is the most effective 
way of protecting human health. Zoonoses, together 
with the increase in antimicrobial and antiparasitic 
resistance, represent growing global threats to human 
and animal health, including food safety and food 
security 

The Department is working in collaboration with 
farmers, stakeholder organizations and agencies to 
actively deliver “One Health” initiatives, some of which 
can be listed below:, 

Biosecurity 
The Department led on-farm biosecurity reviews, 
known as Targeted Advisory Service on Animal 
Health (TASAH) are currently available free of charge 
at the point of use to commercial pig and poultry 
farmers, through a measure in the Rural Development 
Programme. TASAH reviews follow a standardized 
risk based scoring system (Biocheck UGent) to assess 
both external and internal biosecurity. These reviews 
provide each participating farmer with a report, 
quantifying the strength of their biosecurity practices 
and recommending key areas where improvement is 
required. Annual repetition of the biosecurity reviews 
will, over time, demonstrate, progress made as a result 
of management changes. In 2020, there were 147 
biosecurity surveys carried out on pig farms and 245 
carried out on poultry farms (183 broilers, 62 layers). 

Ante-Mortem Post-Mortem 
(AMPM) Systems
Commission Implementing Regulation (EU) 2019/627 
requires that relevant meat inspection findings 
of significance to public and animal health must 
be fed back to producers and private veterinary 
practitioners. Making this vital data available via 
a secure online platform to farm level decision 
makers will help drive herd health management 
improvements, with consequential benefits for animal 
and public health outcomes. The electronic capture of 
findings from ante- and post-mortem examinations is a 
pre-requisite to enable such feedback, and to this end 
the Department is planning to progressively introduce 
AMPM systems across a range of species. The first 
such system to be developed by the Department is 
that for pigs, with roll-out to other species expected to 
take place over the course of the next 3-4 years. The 
Beef HealthCheck programme, developed by Animal 
Health Ireland, in conjunction with the Department 
and Meat Industry Ireland, has already been providing 
feedback to beef and dairy farmers in relation to liver 
fluke and respiratory disease for a number of years, 
and has shown the value of such systems to farmers, 
the meat industry, veterinary practitioners and policy 
makers.

Campylobacter Stakeholder Group 
Campylobacter is the most common cause of bacterial 
enteritis in Ireland and throughout the EU since 2015. 
The Irish broiler sector, supported by the Department, 
FSAI and others, participate in the Campylobacter 
Stakeholder Group, whose report (April 2017) sets 
out multiple recommendations aimed at enhancing 
risk reduction right across the food chain to the point 
of consumption. As part of the implementation of this 
report, the Department and the relevant stakeholders 
have entered into an agreement under which caecal 
samples are now being taken from the majority of 
flocks sent to slaughter, using an agreed protocol. The 
results of the analysis of these samples are collated 
nationally by the National Reference Laboratory and 
provide an excellent indicator of the prevalence of 
Campylobacter at farm level to measure the outcome 
of control measures over time. The Department 
completed the development of the Campylobacter 
database in July 2019 which will hold data in relation 
to both the caecal sample testing and also the 
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mandatory Process Hygiene Criteria (neck flap) testing. 
Work is ongoing to further develop the database 
to enable farmers to receive direct feedback of 
Campylobacter results, with benchmarking capabilities 
to facilitate the monitoring of progress.

The Animal Health Surveillance Strategy is an 
important component of the overall National 
Farmed Animal Health Strategy. Animal Health 
Surveillance involves the gathering of animal health 
data, the processing of that data into information 
and the dissemination of that information to relevant 
stakeholders. This information is crucial in the 
detection of either novel animal health related events 
or increases in endemic disease events as early as 
possible to better inform risk management at all levels 
within the industry. Communicating the information 
assembled from these surveillance activities is a critical 
component of a well-functioning surveillance system. A 
key element of communication within the surveillance 
strategy has been the establishment of a dedicated 
animal health surveillance website to provide timely 
and accurate information to relevant stakeholders 
(www.animalhealthsurveillance.agriculture.gov.ie). It 
also provides animal health information to potential 
and existing trading partners. The website is regularly 
updated with topical animal health issues for the 
benefit of farmers, veterinary practitioners and other 
users. 

Actions undertaken as part of the surveillance 
strategy during 2020 included the development of a 
surveillance prioritisation tool and a research project 
to demonstrate the usefulness of routinely collected 
Department animal health data for syndromic 
surveillance purposes. Brucellosis and Bluetongue virus 
emerged as the two most important exotic diseases 
during the prioritisation process, while Antimicrobial 
resistance (AMR) and bovine TB emerged as the two 
most important endemic diseases. The syndromic 
surveillance project using an R algorithm called vetSyn, 
found signals in RVL passive surveillance data which 
could be used for syndromic surveillance purposes, 
but no such signals were detected in either welfare or 
TB data. Animal Health Awareness week was a major 
undertaking of the surveillance strategy in 2021. 

Animal Health Awareness Week 
As part of the efforts to increase awareness of the 
importance of animal health, the Department held 
its second annual Animal Health Awareness Week 
from 23 to 28 November 2020. Early detection of 
new/exotic diseases depends very much on reporting 
of notifiable diseases and laboratory-based passive 
surveillance. For these surveillance methods to work 

well, a good level of awareness of disease issues is 
required, especially among farmers and vets. Animal 
Health Awareness Week 2020 encouraged farmers to 
stay vigilant for the occurrence of exotic disease and to 
get to tackle animal health issues on farms. 

A wide range of activities was organised for the 
awareness week. The week centred on four animal 
health webinars which were streamed each evening, 
and which were subsequently made available on the 
Department’s YouTube channel. These webinars 
were supplemented with a social media campaign, 
podcasts, online mart advertisements, advertisements 
and articles in print media, flyers sent out with milk 
cheques, posters, interviews with Department of 
Agriculture staff on local radio, and a prerecorded 
lecture for students of Veterinary Medicine, Veterinary 
Nursing, Agriculture and Agricultural Science. 

National Animal Welfare Strategy 
The Department advanced the development of a 
National Animal Welfare Strategy, which in line with 
the principles of One Health, One Welfare, recognises 
the interconnectedness between animal welfare and 
human wellbeing, and foresees close alignment with 
Programme for Government commitments, and greater 
engagement across stakeholders and society towards a 
shared objective of enhanced animal welfare in Ireland.

Rearing Pigs with Intact Tails 
The national Intact Tails Programme is intended to 
encourage and enable commercial pig farmers to 
rear pigs without routinely docking their tails. When 
environmental conditions are good, pigs rarely engage 
in tail biting. If their living environments are poor, pigs 
experience stress. This is often expressed through 
aggression and they bite each other’s tails, resulting in 
painful wounds and compromised welfare. Pig farmers 
are moving through the first steps by undertaking risk 
assessments and creating action plans to address tail 
biting. This process, funded by the Department through 
the Rural Development Programme, is delivered using 
private veterinary expertise. Regulatory visits with a 
specific focus on rearing pigs with intact tails are being 
progressed in parallel.

Antimicrobial Resistance 
Stakeholder collaboration and engagement continued 
during 2020 with regard to delivery of the iNAP Animal 
Health Sector action plan. Of the 54 projects set out 
for completion by the Animal Health Implementation 
Committee during the thre year time frame of iNAP, 
twenty-six are now completed, twenty-seven are 
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ongoing and will continue under iNAP2, and one (No. 
52 delayed by Covid-19) has yet to begin. There has 
been very positive engagement across the sectors 
and work continues at a steady pace to address the 
various objectives in line with the World Health 
Organisation’s Action Plan, and in the context of a 
One Health approach. AMR is considered first and 
foremost a public health threat, but it also impacts 
on animal health and that of our shared ecosystem. 
The iNAP Animal Health Sector action plan contains 
actions specific to the animal health and environment 
sector, but has taken these actions from the overall 
iNAP action plan across the three sectors of human 
and animal health, and our shared environment. The 
current action plan expires at the end of 2020 and 
work has commenced on the development of Ireland’s 
Second National Action Plan on AMR 2021-2025 
(iNAP2).

In 2020, the Department held a webinar titled “Handle 
Antimicrobials with Care-One Health” to mark 
European Antibiotic Awareness Day. This webinar 
featured a number of thought provoking presentations 
from experts across the human, environmental and 
agricultural spheres, and concluded with a panel 
discussion. This event underlines Ireland’s continuing 
commitment to addressing the One Health challenge 
of AMR, focussing on creating a greater awareness of 
AMR amongst farmers and professionals serving the 
agri-food industry. 

The iNAP Animal Health Sector Implementation 
Committee launched the following two new guidance 
documents in late 2020. A Code of Good Practice 
Regarding the Responsible Use of Antimicrobials on Beef 
and Suckler Farms and A Code of Good Practice Regarding 
the Responsible Use of Antimicrobials on Sheep Farms. 

Actions taken to improve animal health, and prevent 
disease are key to reducing the use of antibiotics, and 
effectively tackling AMR. The practical strategies 
outlined in these documents highlight some of the 
important actions that farmers can take to reduce 
their overall use of antibiotics and improve their herd 
health. Sustained optimal animal health is critical 
to the future profitability and sustainability of our 
farming and processing industries, and the protection 
of public health and of the environment.

The National Antimicrobial Usage Database for 
pigs continues to collect farm level data on the 
amount of antimicrobials used on commercial Irish 
pig farms on a quarterly basis. Currently this is a 
voluntary submission of usage data, however it will 

be a requirement under Bord Bia Quality Assurance 
Scheme that pig farmers submit antimicrobial 
usage (AMU) data to the Department. The AMU 
reports generated allow farmers to benchmark 
themselves against their peers, and assess how their 
AMU compares to the national average. Measuring 
antimicrobial use is a pivotal part of the national effort 
to reduce overall use, and promote responsible use. 

Work has commenced on the development of a 
National Veterinary Prescription System (NVPS) to 
collect prescription level usage data electronically 
and allow for real time recording and reporting of 
all prescription based medicines used in animals in 
Ireland

Antiparasitic Resistance 
In June 2020 the Department established an 
Antiparasitic Resistance Stakeholder Group, chaired 
by the Chief Veterinary Officer, to address concerns 
related to the changed route of supply and to ensure a 
holistic approach is adapted in fostering the informed 
and prudent use of antiparasitics. Representative 
bodies from all stakeholder areas are involved with 
the Group. Three meetings have been held in 2020 
and the group will examine all the issues around 
the principal objectives. To provide a mechanism 
to identify any new or emerging issues, synergies, 
research gaps and opportunities, and to develop 
innovative solutions to address issues that arise.
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Food Safety and Hygiene Controls 
Food / Feed Business Operators must be registered 
and/or approved under EU hygiene regulations. These 
regulations are aimed at safeguarding food / feed 
safety and ensuring product traceability. These EU 
regulations place an obligation on Food / Feed Business 
Operators to ensure that all stages of production under 
their control are carried out in accordance with EU and 
national legislation.

The role of the Department as the Competent 
Authority is to ensure compliance with both EU and 
national legislation.

The Department works in partnership with the Food 
Safety Authority of Ireland (FSAI) to enhance consumer 
protection and interests and ensure effective official 
controls at FBO production facilities under its 
supervision.

A three year Service Contract effective from 2017 
covers controls on: 

• Meat hygiene
• Milk and milk products
• Egg and egg products 
• Pesticides
• Horticulture
• Border Inspection Posts
• Residues
• Zoonoses Directive
• Food labelling 

In 2020, the Department coordinated the investigation 
of 59 food complaints of which 40 were for meat/
meat products, 19 were for milk/dairy products and 
of which 17 were rapid alerts on behalf of the FSAI 
and the European Commission. These ranged from 
conformance with labelling legislation, foreign objects 
allegedly found in products, quality issues and one 
recall of product. These investigations were in addition 
to the normal monitoring of food to ensure that the 
maximum acceptable level of residues is not exceeded. 

The Department participated in a number of audits 
during 2020 which included:

• FSAI Audit on Meat Labelling (Halal Meat), 
• Sante-F-Audits Fact Finding Mission - Fraud in the 

Agri-Food Sector and Animal Welfare Indicators

Milk and Meat 
Based on the fundamental principle that each food 
and feed business operator is responsible for the 
safety of the food/feed they produce, all dairy 
and meat establishments must be compliant with 
the requirements of the European Food Hygiene 
Regulations (known as the “Hygiene Package”). Food 
Business Operators (FBOs) must also adhere to the 
internationally accepted HACCP (hazard analysis 
and critical control point) principles, which give FBOs 
the flexibility to adapt control systems to the specific 
requirements of their operation. Throughout 2020, 
the Department continued to monitor and verify that 
all such approved establishments remained compliant 
with these principles. The Department maintains a 
list of approved and registered food establishments 
on its website at gov.ie - Food Safety, Public Health & 
Consumer Issues (www.gov.ie).

The Department also carries out its own risk-based 
controls at establishments under its supervision. In 
recent years, the Department controls system in meat 
plants moved from a focus on individual inspections 
to an audit model. 2,956 controls were carried out on 
meat establishments during 2020 to verify that the 
relevant legislative requirements are being fulfilled at 
all stages of production, processing and distribution. 
Supplementary technical controls included 6,883 visits 
to Meat FBOs. 

In 2020, the corresponding number of controls carried 
out in dairy establishments (including market support) 
was 1,800. Supplementary technical controls included 
approximately 9,000 samples taken in 2020. The 
Department also issued 57,742 certificates in support 
of meat trade and 29,704 certificates in support of 
dairy trade to internal and international markets. 

A total of 1,155 milk and meat notices were served on 
Dairy and Meat FBOs, notifying them of infringements 
under the Regulations and follow-up action was taken 
as necessary. A further 208 contracts were reviewed 
under Aid to Private Storage. 

Food Safety
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Animal By-Products 
Ireland’s rendering industry processes around 
500,000 tonnes of raw animal by-products (ABP) from 
the meat industry and fallen animals that die on farms 
annually. ABP also includes food waste; catering waste 
from restaurants and hotels and manure from farmed 
animals. In 2020, codes of good practice for poultry 
farmers were updated and issued to all relevant 
parties and are available on the Department’s website. 

The Department carries out a risk based official 
control programme across the range of ABP premises 
in the country. These controls include inspections, 
audits and official sampling where appropriate. 
The 2020 programme was impacted somewhat by 
Covid-19, but was delivered across the range of 
premises satisfactorily.

Approximately 2,100 ABP operators ranging 
from the biogas (generating renewable energy), 
composing (generating mushroom growing substrate 
and organic fertilizers) and the rendering sector 
to educational institutions and research facilities 
are involved in the collection, transport, handling, 
treatment, transformation, processing, storage, 
placing on the market, distribution use or disposal of 
animal by-products and are regulated under EU and 
national ABP legislation by the Department. One 
of the main achievements in 2020 was the securing 
of a derogation under the EU Animal By products 
regulations to allow the continuation of the export 
of category 1 meat and bone meal to the UK for 
combustion. 

Collection of Fees for Meat 
Inspection Service 
The Meat Inspection Service comprises a number of 
distinct elements, all of which involve control of the 
slaughter and processing of meat products destined 
for the human food chain with resposibility to ensure 
that the end product is safe for human consumption. 
The Department provides a veterinary presence in 
each meatplant to supervise the processing of the 
meat in accordance with EU and national legislation. 
Veterinary Inspectors and Agricultural Officers 
carry out certain designated functions together with 
Temporary Veterinary Inspectors who are private 
veterinary practitioners assigned on a roster basis to 
the plants concerned. 

The cost of the meat inspection service in 2020 was 
approx €34.6 million. EU Regulation 2017/625 which 
is given legal effect by S.I. No 22 of 2020 provides for 

the recovery of the cost of meat inspection services 
at approved meat premises. A total of €18.69 million 
was collected in 2020 in respect of fees for meat 
inspections and related activity.

Animal Feed Controls 
The Department is the central Competent Authority 
responsible for the enforcement of EU legislation with 
regard to animal feedingstuffs. A prerequisite for safe 
food is safe animal feed and consequently the animal 
feed sector is heavily regulated and controlled within 
the EU. The focus of the legislation is to ensure that 
feedingstuffs do not pose a risk to animal or public 
health, meet the prescribed minimum standards and 
are accurately labelled and fully traceable.

The Department carries out a risk-based official 
control programme that is implemented through 
inspections, audits and sampling of feedingstuffs at 
all stages of the feed chain, including importation, 
storage, manufacture, trade and farm level. 

Feed samples are subject to a broad range of analyses 
to verify the safety of feed and also to verify the 
accuracy of labelling information.

In 2020, a total of 885 inspections/audits were 
performed. The majority of non-compliances 
identified during official controls related to 
deficiencies in the Feed Business Operators’ HACCP 
plans, comprising 31% of the total number of non 
compliances. Other non compliances identified 
related to general hygiene (32%), labelling (13%) 
and traceability (9%). Feed Business Operators were 
informed of the non compliances identified, and these 
have all been followed up.

1,430 official control samples of animal feed were 
taken in 2020 and sent to a range of laboratories 
for over 10,000 analyses, including undesirable 
substances, processed animal protein, chemical 
and microbiological contaminants. Over 90% of all 
tests carried out on official samples related to feed 
safety. Where results indicated the presence of 
contaminants/ undesirable substances, appropriate 
action was taken so that affected batches were 
withdrawn/recalled. In addition, 1% of official samples 
reported out-of-tolerance for qualitative properties. 
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Animal Feed Exports 
The robustness of Irish feed controls are reflected in 
the ever-expanding access to export markets for Irish 
agri-food products, with Irish manufactured animal feed 
products to 65 countries, including some of the most 
demanding markets such as Japan and China. In addition, 
there was a 20% increase in the numbers of feed export 
certificates issued in 2020 compared to 2019.

Year Number of Export 
Certificates

Number of countries

2019 1,546 58

2020 1,854 65

Residues Surveillance in Food 
The 2020 results of the Department’s National 
Residue Plan showed a continuing trend of high rate of 
compliance with 99.89% of samples testing negative 
for any residues.

Approximately 16,500 samples were tested in 2020, 
taken across all eight food producing species as well 
as milk, eggs and honey. 99.89% tested negative for 
any residues and this is a continuation of the trend 
over the last number of years of a general absence of 
residues in Irish food products. 19 samples were non-
compliant and of these the majority related to residues 
of authorised medicines. Risk evaluations by the 
Food Safety Authority of Ireland were carried out in 
response to each positive result. In the 19 cases it was 
found that there was no unacceptable food safety risk 
to consumers and a recall of products from the market 
was not required. 

Approval, Inspection and Control 
of Plant Protection and Biocidal 
Products 
Pesticide products containing approved active 
substances are authorised at national level in 
accordance with zonal evaluation, mutual recognition 
and decision-making criteria agreed at EU level. 
Detailed assessment and peer review work progressed 
for 29 active substances during 2020, with 15 
substances completing the regulatory process. 
Detailed assessment and peer review work for 38 
products was progressed in 2020, with 9 products 
completing the regulatory process. A further 173 
plant protection products were authorised through 
the mutual recognition process or updated during the 
year. Regarding biocides regulatory work, a total of 251 
biocidal products were authorised through the mutual 
recognition process or updated during the year.

Only plant protection and biocidal products which 
are included in the Official Register may be placed on 
the market. A total of 1,213 plant protection products 
were on the Register at the end of 2020. Details are 
available on the Department’s website, which may be 
interrogated by product name, by active substance 
or by function and crop. At the end of 2020, there 
were approximately 3,100 notified biocidal products 
included on the Biocidal Product Register in Ireland 
and 1,015 authorised biocidal products.

The Department carries out follow up actions in 
relation to breaches of Maximum Residue Levels 
(MRLs) and unauthorised uses identified by the Food 
Chemistry Division. In 2020, the National Pesticide 
Residues Control Programme (NPRCP) sampled 
and analysed 1,354 food items. An additional survey 
analysed thirty breakfast cereals for glyphosate but did 
not detect any residues.

Regarding the 1,354 samples in the NPRCP, MRLs for 
pesticide residues in food were exceeded in 31 of the 
samples analysed (2.3%), with 14 of these samples 
being confirmed as non-compliant when measurement 
uncertainty was taken into account (1.0%). A consumer 
health risk was identified in one case, for chlorpyrifos 
in apples. Twenty-six breaches related to produce of 
non-Irish origin that had been sampled as part of the 
surveillance programme. In each instance, warning 
letters were issued advising wholesalers and officials 
that the produce would be subjected to statutory 
action if a repeat infringement were detected. Five 
breaches related to produce of Irish origin. The 
producers in question were investigated for the 
possible cause of the non-compliance. There were 
no breaches relating to import controls. In addition, 
occurrences of unauthorised uses of pesticides were 
investigated and follow-up action initiated, including 
targeting of produce for future sampling.
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Results from the NationalPesticide 
Residues Control Programme 

The Department carries out monitoring and follow 
up actions in relation to plant protection products 
and biocide products found to not meet the required 
standards as identified by the Formulation Laboratory 
of the Food Chemistry Division. 

In 2020, 51 plant protection products and 129 
biocide products were sampled and analysed. One 
plant protection product was found to not meet 
the standards for registration and the product was 
revoked and removed from the product register. 

Five biocide samples, all of which were hand sanitisers 
were found to not meet the standards for registration. 
The relevant products were removed from the 
Department’s Biocide Product Register and recalled 
from the market for use by the public.

Food Safety and Hygiene Controls
Horticulture Produce 
Horticulture and Plant Health Division (HPHD) in 
the Department is responsible for ensuring that 
all primary producers of horticultural produce are 
registered in line with food safety legislation. As part 
of the Department’s service contract with the FSAI, 
the Division implements a risk-based system of official 
controls of primary producers of food of non-animal 
origin to ensure compliance with EU food safety and 
food hygiene legislation. This includes performing 
inspections, audits, sampling, labelling and traceability 
checks and other official controls as necessary. A total of 
137 notices were served on horticultural food producers 
in 2020, notifying them of infringements under the 
Hygiene Regulations and follow-up action was taken 
as necessary. The Division plays a key role in dealing 
with food safety incidents involving Irish horticultural 
produce. All the required information regarding 
registering as a horticultural food supplier can be found 
on the Department’s website. (https://www.gov.ie/en/
service/9838c1-register-as-food-business-operator/)

Horticulture and Plant Health Division is also 
responsible for carrying out inspections at wholesale 
and retail level to ensure that potatoes, fresh fruit and 
vegetables comply with national and/or EU marketing 
standards. In 2020 some 455 inspections inspections 
were carried out mostly at retail establishments 
and the major issues identified relate to labelling of 
country of origin and substitution of potato varieties 
with cheaper varieties. All of the information relating 
to EU marketing standards for fresh fruit and 
vegetables can be found on the Department’s website 
at https://www.gov.ie/en/collection/b0fc3-fresh-fruit-
and-vegetables-marketing-standards-eu/

Fallen Animal Testing/Disposal 
In 2020, the Department provided financial support 
for the collection of approximately 62,500 fallen 
animals, in particular bovines over 48 months of age, 
for sampling as required under the ongoing national 
BSE surveillance programme. A fallen farm stock 
element was introduced in 2020, which subsidises 
farmers for the collection and disposal of other farm 
stock including bovines under 48 months (not subject 
to TSE testing), sheep and goats.

The Department has approved 38 knackeries under 
the ABP regulations for the collection and disposal of 
fallen animals. 

Import Controls on Animal Products 
In 2020, there were 2,873 consignments of animal and 
fishery product imports presented to Border Control 
Posts (BCPs) in Ireland. 

Licenses or authorisations for these products issued in 
accordance with national rules are as follows: 

2020 2019 2018 2017 2016

Trade and Re-
search samples*

97 104 93 233 762

Non-harmo-
nised products 

2 9 9 12 8

Re-imported  
consignments 

25 30 53 42 58

Pathogenic  
agents 

33 25 26 21 33

Autogenous  
Vaccines 

17 15 5 7 4

*Please note in 2017 a new system for authorising Trade and 
Research sample licences was brought into effect, removing the 
requirement to apply for licences on a per consignment basis and 
changing to an annual licence

Food Safety

Non compliant
14, 1.0%

>MRL, 17, 1.3%

Non-detects,
832, 61.4%

<MRL 491,
36.3%

Other, 31
2.3%
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Animal Identification and 
Movement System 
The Animal Identification and Movement (AIM) system 
manages the identification of all cattle, sheep, pigs, 
goats and horses. The system manages the movement 
of cattle at individual level and the movements of 
sheep, goats and pigs on a batch basis for traceability 
purposes. Equine identification data recorded on AIM 
provide a vital source of information for the suite of 
ante mortem examinations undertaken at approved 
equine slaughter plants.

The database facilitates compliance with EU and 
national requirements and is used for disease control 
purposes and to supports exports. The system operates 
on a 24/7 basis in marts, meat factories and export 
locations and an online facility enables farmers and 
authorised agents to submit calf birth registrations and 
cattle movements electronically. In the context  
of the Covid- 19 pandemic a new facility was provided 
on the AIM system that permitted livestock marts to 
trade in animals without the requirement that they 
are physically present in the mart premises. This 
facility allows marts to broker sales between buyers 
and sellers without the animals having to travel to the 
mart premises. In addition, marts were provided with 
the required access to records on the AIM system to 
facilitate live streaming of sales.

New sheep identification rules introduced in June 2019 
are now well embedded and all sheep moving within 
the State are identified electronically. The extension of 
electronic identification to all sheep has simplified the 
sheep tagging system and serves to protect Ireland’s 
reputation as a source of safe and secure food. It puts 
Ireland’s sheep traceability system on a par with other 
major competitor exporting countries in maintaining 
current export markets and securing new international 
outlets for Irish sheep meat.

Food Safety and Food Authenticity 
Programme 
In order to further progress the Department’s critically 
important role in the safeguarding of food safety and 
authenticity, the FS&A Working Group was established 
by the Departments Management Board in October 
2016 - the objectives and proposed actions of which 
is to ensure that the Department has an effective and 
efficient harmonised and co-ordinated framework 
for the organisation of all activities including official 
controls on food safety and authenticity that supports 
the Department objective of excellence of policy, 
strategy and operations. The Food Safety and Food 
Authenticity Strategy (FSFA) was launched by Minister 
Creed in July 2018. 

It detailed 5 strategic goals, supported by 19 
recommendations on how these goals could be 
achieved. The five goals addressed the critical areas of 
Governance; Communication; Risk; Data, Information 
and Knowledge; and Policy and Regulatory Framework.

Since the launch, staff from across the Department, 
working in 7 project teams have developed an 
extensive and detailed framework for the delivery 
of these goals. These projects are now completed, 
in full and on time. A summary of the outputs, 
recommendations and benefits can be found below.
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Project Project Delivery

Compliance through 
Cohesive Policy & 
Regulation

Fostering compliance through best practice and awareness of issues. Recommendation for 
centralised FSFA policy coordination.

Contingency Planning Review of contingency plans, provision of a framework for Contingency Plans, performance of 
simulation exercise and guidance thereof 

Communications To Improve the consistency and quality of communications in relation to FSFA 

Harmonisation of 
Official Controls

Standarisation of official controls inspections, procedure templates and interactions with FBOs and 
an online common registration/approvals system for FBO

Data Capture, Analysis 
and Reporting

Collate current systems within divisions with a prioritisation of needs. A documented evaluation 
of how best to provide IT supports and identification current IT systems that may be leveraged to 
service FSFA work areas



In completing their work, the projects have developed 
a set of templates, business cases, recommendations 
and actions, which provide a detailed blueprint for 
achieving the goals of the Strategy. In developing 
these, the project teams have undertake 15 fact 
finding missions, 6 surveys, 4 literature reviews,  
1 Simulation exercises, 19 face to face interviews, 
1 focus group, 5 specialist and a larger number of 
project management training sessions, in addition to 
the 900 staff who joined the town hall and Division 
meetings organized by the Programme Management 
Office and the 100’s of meeting of the project teams 
themselves.

The completion of the above work prepared the 
ground for a move to an implementation phase for 
the Strategy. This implementation is to commence 
in 2021. The need for an overarching mechanism 
that will be responsible and accountable for the 
implementation of the programme has been identified. 
Once those resources are in place, a timelined and 
phased plan of implementation will be set out, which 
will include;

• Prioritisation of actions,
• Considerations on piloting and scaling of actions,
• Measuring and monitoring outcomes and 

benefits.
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Project Project Delivery

Evaluating & Assessing 
Risk Methods

Review current Department Risk procedures in line with International Best Practice making 
recommendations for a developing a world class risk system with the Department

Training for 
authenticity

Evaluation of the controls required under Regulation 625 in relation to food fraud and authenticity 
in order to identify the skills and training needs of staff to implement the requirements of the 
Regulation



Notifiable Exotic Diseases 
Vigilance against the introduction of exotic diseases 
such as Foot and Mouth disease, Avian Influenza, 
Bluetongue and African swine fever, remained as 
always a key priority during 2020. Exotic diseases 
are present in many other countries and previous 
experiences have demonstrated the absolute necessity 
of properly regulating trade, ensuring high levels of 
biosecurity, surveillance, contingency arrangements 
and robust legislation are in place to deal speedily and 
effectively with disease threats and outbreaks. During 
2020 there were a number of suspect exotic disease 
investigations.

There were a large number of cases of Highly 
Pathogenic Avian Influenza (HPAI), predominantly 
subtype H5N8, reported in wild birds, poultry and 
captive birds across Europe during Q4 of 2020. 

During 2020, a total of 23 cases of H5N8 were 
confirmed in wild birds, dispersed widely across 
all regions of the country. This showed evidence of 
widespread circulation of the virus in both migratory 
and native wild bird species. 

On 10 December 2020, an outbreak of Avian Influenza 
H5N8 was confirmed in a small turkey flock (127 
birds) in Co.Wicklow. H5N8 is notifiable under EU 
legislation and to the OIE. Ireland lost its AI free status 
on foot of this confirmed outbreak. Prior to 2020, 
the most recent confirmed case of HPAI in poultry in 
Ireland was in 1983. Owing to acute vigilance, rapid 
testing, Department responses and implementation 
of contingency measures to control and prevent the 
spread of Avian Influenza, this incursion was confined 
to a single outbreak. 

The Department’s introduction of legislation on 
biosecurity measures, banning the assembly of live 
birds and the precautionary confinement of birds 
played a major role in mitigating the risk of spread of 
disease to the national flock. 

Animal Health and Welfare

Number of suspect cases of exotic disease that were investigated by 
Department staff during 2020:
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2020

Disease Suspect cases investigated Confirmed cases

Equine Viral Arteritis 19 0

Piroplasmosis 1 0

Dourine 1 0

Foot & mouth disease 1 0

Bluetongue 0 0

African swine fever 0 0

Newcastle Disease 0 0

Pigeon Paramyxovirus* 2 2

Avian Influenza (poultry) 41 14 Low Pathogenicity**

1 High Pathogenicity

Avian Influenza (captive birds) 3 0

Total 68 17 (1 notifiable)

* Not notifiable to EU or OIE.

**14 of the confirmed cases of Avian Influenza were confirmed to be Low Pathogenicity Avian Influenza (which is not notifiable to the EU or OIE). 
 Only 1 outbreak of High Pathogenicity Avian Influenza was confirmed in poultry in 2020. 7 of the poultry flocks and all 3 of the captive  
bird flocks were investigated as ‘in-contact’ flocks of a confirmed case
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The Department implements an annual surveillance 
programme for avian influenza in wild birds the 
objective of which is to identify avian influenza virus 
subtypes and the potential, subsequent risk to the 
poultry industry.

Wild Birds tested for Avian Influenza during 
2020

Year No. of wild birds tested No. Positive

2020 165 23

Contingency Planning 
Contingency plans are in place for high priority 
exotic animal diseases. These plans are based on 
requirements set out in existing EU legislation and 
criteria identified during past disease outbreaks in 
other European countries. They aim to ensure there 
is a swift, co-ordinated and effective response to 
control an exotic disease outbreak with the aim of 
eradicating the disease, restoring official disease 
freedom where applicable and facilitating resumption 
of normal trading patterns. The continued focus 
of the Department during 2020 was on reviewing 
existing contingency plans and arrangements and 
ensuring there is a high level of awareness amongst 
stakeholders regarding exotic disease risk, with 
particular focus on Avian Influenza and African  
swine fever.

BSE 
The Department is responsible for the effective 
co-ordination of BSE policy and surveillance, testing 
and compensation arrangements, and the funding of 
same, as provided in Regulation (EC) 999/2001 and 
S.I. 532/15. There was one positive atypical BSE case 
identified in 2020.

Scrapie 
Scrapie is a compulsorily notifiable disease in Ireland. 
There was one new atypical flock identified in 2020. 

Under the Active Surveillance Programme, 21,688 
scrapie tests were carried out in 2020, comprising: 
9,251 sheep tested at slaughter plants; 12,200 
fallen sheep; 114 at Local Authority; 30 at RVL; 0 
depopulated sheep; and 93 fallen goats. 

A National Genotype Programme (NGP) is in place to 
encourage sheep breeders to raise genetic resistance 
to scrapie in the National Flock. This is a voluntary 
programme and since its introduction in 2004 to 

the end of 2020, a total of 87,452 sheep have been 
genotyped.

In addition Sheep Ireland genotyped 49 sheep in 2020. 

Animal Health Computer  
System (AHCS) 
The Animal Health Computer System (AHCS) is the 
primary computer system supporting the Department 
in managing the disease testing programmes for 
Tuberculosis (TB), Brucellosis (BR), Bovine Spongiform 
Encephalopathy (BSE) and Bovine Viral Disease (BVD) 
in cattle and Aujeskey’s disease in pigs. In total, this 
system recorded the results of almost 11.5 million 
tests in 2020 and has significantly contributed to 
administrative efficiencies in the operation of the TB 
programme and the attainment of Brucellosis-free 
status. Approximately 1,200 Department staff and 1,000 
Private Veterinary Practitioners use this system daily. 

Animal Disease Tests recorded on 
AHCS in 2020

Tests Performed Total Number

TB (Skin and Blood) & BR Herd Tests 164,696

TB – Individual Animals 9,153,838

BVD – Animals Tested 2,429,627

Salmonella – Pig Herds – 7-Month Tests 860

Salmonella – Pigs –  
Laboratory Tests 

6,016

During 2020, several technical improvements to 
the AHCS system were implemented, and the major 
system enhancements included –

• TB Herd Risk classification statement and report - 
provide risk status for herdowners 

• Inconclusive TB skin Test Policy- stricter testing 
regime for animals that return inconclusive TB 
results

• Avian Check App- App to allow members of 
the public record and notify the Department of 
potential Avian flu cases

• Farmer access to AHCS- facilitate farmers access 
to AHCS to produce updated TB Herd Statements 

• Modernisation of AHCS system
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Exotic Disease Management 
System (EDMS) 
The Exotic Disease Management System (EDMS) is a 
software solution designed to assist in the managing, 
controlling, communicating, and reporting of a suspect 
or confirmed exotic disease outbreak. Exotic diseases, 
such as foot-and-mouth disease, bluetongue, avian 
influenza, and African Swine Fever could potentially be 
introduced into Ireland at any time. The EDMS system 
is required to minimize the impact of such diseases, and 
to have a system that can support a rapid and effective 
response to any outbreak. 

EDMS will be primarily used by Department staff 
within National Disease Control Centre (NDCC), 
Regional Veterinary Offices (RVO) and Department 
Veterinary Inspectors (VI). In times of an outbreak 
situation this may be extended to include temporary 
staff – both internal and external to the Department.

This project commenced in Q1 of 2020, and the main 
facilities implemented in 2020 include - 

• Create Suspect Notification 
• Prepare Suspect Visit
• Suspect premises Visit functionality 
• Mapping Geoserver created
• External application capability
• Offline application capacity
• Set up and assign Users roles and privileges
• Assign and schedule for visit functionality

CLASS B DISEASES 

Bovine Tuberculosis 
 Approximately 98% of the national herd was tested 
for bovine TB in 2020. There was an increase in 
the number of reactors detected, 22,604 in 2020 
compared to 17,058 in 2019. Herd incidence of TB 
increased from 3.72% to 4.38% in the same period. TB 
is now at its highest level since 2009.

Trends over the past three years are set out in the 
graph below.

TB Statistics 2018-2020

The underlying TB risk is increasing due to more cattle 
in the national herd and larger individual herd sizes. 
Overall reactor numbers include not just skin-test 
positives, but also gamma-interferon (GIF) blood 
test positives, which make up approximately 21% of 
reactors. A GIF test is used in high risk TB breakdowns 
and can identify infected animals which may be missed 
by the standard skin-test. Trends in reactor numbers 
and herd incidence support the need for a renewed 
focus on the TB eradication programme. 

As the below map confirms, there has been a relatively 
high level of TB concentrated in the north-east of 
Ireland throughout 2020 i.e. Monaghan, Cavan, north-
Meath. This map shows new restrictions in the country 
in 2020.
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Maintenance of Freedom from 
Bovine Brucellosis (2020) 
Ireland has had the status of officially free of bovine 
brucellosis since 2009. The Department continues to 
carry out a comprehensive, risk-based surveillance 
programme to substantiate our ongoing free status. 
In 2019, a sophisticated statistically-based sampling 
system was developed by Department veterinary 
experts and put in place to enable the same level of 
confidence in our brucellosis-free status to be achieved 
while significantly reducing the number of samples 
and resources needed to attain such confidence. This 
was successfully implemented in late 2019 and was 
used in 2020 as a more cost-effective and risk-based 
surveillance system to support disease freedom.

Badger Vaccination Programme 
Vaccination and Removal
Badgers are vaccinated by veterinary staff with BCG 
to reduce the transmission of TB between badgers. 
This has been demonstrated in field trials to reduce 
the Reproduction number (R0) in badgers from 1.2 to 
0.5. A further field trial was published in 2020 which 
indicated that vaccination has a similar effect as badger 
removal in reducing the spread of TB from badgers to 
cattle. Therefore the badger vaccination programme 
in Ireland has a crucial role in reducing the risk of 
TB in cattle from a badger source. The removal of 
badgers in areas around a farm where epidemiological 
investigation indicates a badger source will remove the 
risk associated with confirmed breakdowns. 

Roll Out of Vaccination in 2020
The large scale roll out of badger vaccination that 
commenced in late 2019 was completed in early 2020. 
The area of Ireland subject to vaccination increasing 
from 7,806 Km2 at the start of 2019 to 19,079 Km2 at 
the end of 2020. In 2020 the focus was on identifying 
as many new setts as possible to ensure good 
population penetration in badger vaccination areas. 
The wildlife video from www.bovinetb.ie was texted to 
farmers twice during the year to seek assistance from 
farmers in finding badger setts. This was part of the 
Stop/Stop/Tell initiative where farmers were asked to 
take biosecurity precautions to Stop badgers accessing 
cattle at feeding/drinking at troughs, feedstores and 
yards; Stop cattle accessing badger setts and latrines 
at pasture and Tell Department wildlife officers of 
any badger setts they know of. Wildlife officers added 
2,917 new setts to the spatial database in 2020.

2020 Effort
In 2020, 3,004 badgers were vaccinated in the 
vaccination zone and 4,723 badgers were removed in 
the removal capture blocks.

Badger Vaccination Area (in green) at the end of 2020

TB Strategy 2030 
The TB Forum held a series of meetings since 2018 
resulting in the publication of the TB Stakeholder 
Forum Interim Report, which had a series of 
recommendations covering issues such as governance, 
finance and disease. Taking into account the 
recommendations of the Interim report Minister 
McConalogue launched a new Bovine TB Eradication 
Strategy on 27 January 2021. Department Officials 
in consultation with the TB Forum will, during 2021 
and beyond, develop and implement the policy options 
outlined in the Bovine TB Eradication Strategy. Our 
focus will be set on reducing disease year by year. The 
Strategy is a road map, and will be subject to revision 
on an on-going basis in line with the trajectory of the 
disease. 

The implementation of this strategy is overseen by 
the established TB Forum group with support from 
three new working groups on science, implementation 
and finance to ensure that all aspects of the Strategy 
are addressed. Each working group is composed of 
officials from the Department, farming organisation 
representatives and other relevant stakeholders. Each 
working group has its own Terms of Reference with an 
independent chair. Each group will report back to TB 
Forum over the course of the year.
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Compensation Schemes
The On-Farm Market Valuation Scheme is the main 
measure for compensating farmers for the removal 
of reactors. Other schemes such as Depopulation 
Grants, Income Supplement and Hardship Grants 
compensate for income losses due to restriction. 
Approximately € 20.7 million was spent during 2020 
on all compensation elements of the TB Eradication 
Programme and Brucellosis Monitoring Scheme.

EU Co-Funding 
EU Co-funding is paid a year in arrears. In line 
with co-funding programme criteria and reflecting 
consecutive years of deteriorating disease metrics, 
the EU imposed a 10% penalty on Ireland’s co-funding 
claim for 2019. The EU paid €7.4 million towards the 
2019 Irish bovine TB eradication programme in 2020. 
The corresponding figure for the 2018 programme 
was €8.79 million. As disease metrics continued to 
decline in 2020, Ireland is expecting a 20% funding 
penalty in line with co-funding programme criteria. 
The EU has reduced the funding available in respect of 
2020 to €5.42 million In addition, the EU co-funding 
level continues to be cut from 50% down to 40% for 
2021 which means that Ireland may not be able to 
claim the full amount allocated. Consistent downward 
pressure is being exerted on TB Programme funding 
available from the EU reflecting competing demands 
for resources across the CAP and the emergence of 
other diseases that require co-funding support.

Bovine Diseases Levies 
Receipts from Bovine Diseases Levies increased in 
2020 to €7.8 million compared to €7.3 million in 2019.

Prosecutions 
During 2020, court proceedings were impacted by 
Covid-19 public health guidelines. Consequently, 
five prosecution and four litigation cases have been 
carried into 2021. Two prosecution cases were 
concluded at District Court level, one of which was 
appealed, while one litigation case was resolved. In 
addition, two High Court and one Circuit Court cases 
remained unresolved going into 2021. 

Animal Health Ireland (AHI) 
AHI concentrates on a number of key programmes 
relating to Bovine Viral Diarrhoea (BVD), Infectious 
Bovine Rhinotrachetitis (IBR), Johnes, Beef Health 
Check and Mastitis. These programmes are endorsed 
by the Department and are referenced in Food 
Harvest 2020 and Food Wise 2025. 

In 2020, the Department provided funding of 
€777,650 to AHI which was matched by industry 
stakeholders.

AHI commenced a compulsory BVD eradication 
programme in 2013. The programme has a legislative 
basis. Animals found to be persistently infected 
(PI) with the virus cannot be sold through the mart 
system and must be disposed of to a knackery, 
abattoir or meat plant. The rate of compliance with 
the requirement to test for BVD is just fractionally 
less than 100% of calves born being tested for the 
disease. The incidence of P.I. animals has reduced from 
0.66% in 2013 to 0.03% in 2020. The savings accruing 
to farmers as a result of eradication are estimated at 
€102 million per annum. 
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Farm Animal Welfare Advisory 
Council 
The Farm Animal Welfare Advisory Council (FAWAC) 
is an independent advisory body to the Minister 
with a wide representative base including veterinary 
representative bodies, animal welfare organisations, 
farming bodies and Government Departments – North 
and South. Since it was established in 2002, FAWAC 
has become recognised for its’ crucial role in promoting 
animal welfare. It provides considerable useful advice 
to the Minister and has published a series of welfare 
guideline booklets on a range of areas, such as dairy, 
beef, pig, sheep and poultry farming and animal welfare 
guidelines for horses at gatherings and sales. They 
published a new guideline booklet on Calf Welfare in 
November 2020. Further information is available on 
the website www.fawac.ie

The Early Warning/Intervention 
System (EWS) 
The objective of the system, which operates under 
FAWAC, is to provide a framework within which animal 
welfare problems can be identified and dealt with 
before they become critical. In many instances animal 
welfare cases arise as a result of issues relating to the 
health and personal circumstances of the herd-owner 
and, in those circumstances, EWS representatives 
advise farmers to consider seeking assistance from 
their GP or other health professionals.

Scientific Advisory Committee on 
Animal Health and Welfare 
The principal function of the Committee is to 
provide the Minister with advice from a scientific 
perspective, on issues where independent expert 
opinion is warranted. The Committee uses best 
available scientific knowledge to advise on protecting 
and enhancing Ireland’s animal health and welfare 
and to provide independent scientific support to the 
Minister and to the Department on animal health and 
welfare matters where such support is required under 
European Union legislation. Current topics include 
once a day feeding of calves, insects as food production, 
using genetics to address health and welfare challenges 
in farm animals, dairy herd welfare, tuberculosis and 
African Swine Fever.

Animal Welfare Organisations 
In 2020 the Department provided €3.2 million of 
funding to 101 animal welfare bodies throughout the 
country who are directly involved in the delivery of 
animal care and welfare services. The funding provided 
is intended only as a contribution to the overall costs of 

the organisations. All applicants must sign up to a strict 
set of animal welfare guidelines, be registered with 
the Charity Regulator and provide detailed supporting 
accounts. All applications are subject to a veterinary 
inspection. A list of successful applicants is available at 
https://www.gov.ie/en/service/a6bf91-animal-welfare-
organisation-funding/#list-of-awards-to-animal-
organisations-2020

Control of Horses 
The Control of Horses Act 1996 was introduced 
to address the risks posed to the public by stray 
and abandoned horses. Under the legislation, local 
authorities have responsibility for implementing the 
Act, and the Minister for Agriculture may provide 
financial assistance to the local authorities towards 
expenses incurred in control of horse activities. In 
2020 the Department provided funding of €176,528 
to local authorities towards expenses incurred by them 
under the Act. The Department continues to engage 
with local authorities on an on-going basis in an effort 
to achieve savings and efficiencies in the operation of 
the Act. In addition, funding is provided to local authorities 
for the development of horse projects in their respective 
areas which help to foster community, leadership and 
education in responsible horse ownership for young people. 

Live Exports 
Live exports play an important role in stimulating 
price competition for domestic cattle, and providing 
an alternative market outlet for farmers. Overall, live 
exports of cattle decreased by 12% from 301,563 in 2019 
to 265,649 in 2020. The main markets for Irish cattle 
remained Spain, the Netherlands, UK, Italy, Libya and 
Turkey. The decrease in cattle exports was driven largely 
by a fall in demand for veal calves in the Netherlands 
and a general slowdown following the emergence of the 
Covid-19 pandemic. Calf exports made up 69% of overall 
cattle exports in 2019, and 54% in 2020. 

The Department maintained its ban on all transport 
of cattle and sheep through areas with external 
temperatures of 30°C or over. Other policy changes 
introduced for the 2020 export season including an 
increase in space allowance (8% more space for a 
50kg calf), banning all use of sticks on or near calves in 
assembly centres, and enhanced cooperation with the 
French veterinary authorities to control the numbers of 
calves passing through the resting posts in Cherbourg 
each day. The Department worked closely with the 
French authorities in relation to lairage capacity in 
Cherbourg, and in 2020, further increases in the 
holding capacity of the lairages were secured, up  
from 4,400 in 2019 to 5,500. 
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In 2020, the Department reached agreement with 
Egypt on new veterinary health certificates for the 
export of all types of cattle, and with Algeria on an 
amended veterinary certificate for the export of 
fattening and slaughter cattle. These new certificates 
entered into force in March 2020. In 2020, the 
amended EU-Turkey Veterinary Health Certificate 
entered into force, introducing an additional  
category for IBR vaccination status and acceptance  
of animals that have been vaccinated at least a  
month in advance of the journey.

Ireland achieved Aujeszky’s 
Disease-free Status 
Ireland achieved Aujeszky’s Disease-free status in 
2012. As an Aujeszky’s Disease-free region, Irish herd 
owners can export live pigs to other AD-free regions 
without the high cost of compulsory isolation, herd 
surveillance and blood testing. Testing is conducted on 
an on-going basis to demonstrate this status. Ireland 
retained its Aujeszky’s Disease-free status in 2020.

National Farmed Animal Health 
Strategy 2017-2022 
The National Farmed Animal Health Strategy 2017-
2022 was launched in July 2017. The Strategy’s 
focus is the promotion of animal health as a driver 
of optimised production, improved margins for 
producers and providing the best quality food for 
consumers. The Strategy contains some 70 strategic 
action recommendations.

An Independent Review Body was established 
under the Strategy to provide objective oversight 
and governance and is tasked with monitoring the 
progress and delivery of the Strategy and identifying 
any modifications necessary to improve outcomes. 

In 2020, one meeting of the Review Body took place 
and the 2019 Annual Report was reviewed.

Legislation on the Supply  
and Sale of Pet Animals 
Legislation on the sale and supply of pet animals 
was introduced in 2019 (Animal Health and Welfare 
(Sale and supply of pet animals) Regulations 2019; 
SI No. 681 of 2019). This legislation contributes to 
greater traceability of pet sales, requiring anyone 
selling more than five pets per year to register with 
the Department. Anyone advertising a pet for sale or 
supply is required to include certain information in 
the advertisement, including the microchip number in 
case of dogs. 276 sellers and suppliers of pet animals 
and their premises were registered in 2020.

Licensing of Livestock Marts 
The introduction of the Animal Health and Welfare 
(Livestock Marts) Regulation 2018 (SI. No. 128 of 
2018) provided for the approval and licensing of all 
livestock marts operating in Ireland during 2020.
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Livestock
Cattle 
The Irish Cattle Breeding Federation (ICBF) continued 
to make excellent progress in 2020 in improving the 
genetic merit of our National dairy and beef herd. 

The Department provided funding of €920,000 for 
projects aimed at improving profitability such as 
improving the National database, progeny testing, 
operation of Tully test centre, and research on genetic 
evaluations.

Specific highlights for ICBF in 2020 included;

• The continued operation of the Beef Data and 
Genomics Programme. This Programme has 
accelerated genetic gain in the Suckler beef herd.

• Continued high uptake of genomically selected 
dairy AI bulls, with over 60% of recorded dairy 
inseminations being to these bulls. 

• Further enhancement of the national cattle 
breeding database. Large volumes of essential data 
from a range of sources such as commercial farms 
and industry stakeholders continue to be collected 
which are essential for the production of high 
quality breeding indexes.

• Operation of the new Beef Environmental 
Efficiency Pilot (BEEP), which generated a 
significant amount of weights from suckler cows 
and their progeny which will help identify the 
most economically and environmentally efficient 
animals.

• The Gene Ireland progeny test programme 
continues to test a range of young bulls that are 
suited to the unique grass based production 
conditions.

The Department also provided ICBF with a grant of 
€800,000 in 2020 to support its general operational 
activities.

Beef Carcase Classification 
The role of the Department is to ensure that the 
classification of carcases is carried out by slaughter 
plants in accordance with the relevant EU Regulations. 

Inspections of meat plants are carried out by 
Department staff from the Beef Carcase Classification 
Section. These inspections are compulsory and 
underpinned by EU legislative requirements. Officials 
check the overall standard of carcass grading, the 
standard of trim applied, carcase weight checks and 
scales checks. The Department does not adjudicate on 
the grading of the individual carcases. 

As specified in the legislation, official checks must be 
conducted at least twice every three months in all 
slaughterhouses which slaughter 150 or more bovine 
animals aged eight months or more per week as an 
annual average. Currently, the Department conducts 
on-the-spot inspections on average every 2 to 3 weeks. 

Inspections 
Un-announced inspections are carried out by 
authorised officers according to an inspection schedule 
in an Annual Control Plan, where infringements may 
have been noted during a previous inspection visit or 
where a complaint to the Department warrants an 
immediate inspection.

In 2020, officers from the Carcase Classification 
Division conducted 420 inspections across 32 
factories. Over 37,000 carcasses were inspected. The 
average number of inspections per factory in 2020 was 
13 and the average number of carcasses inspected at 
each inspection was 89. The legal requirement is eight 
inspections per year and a minimum of 40 carcasses 
at each inspection. The 2020 inspection figures 
significantly exceed the numbers required under the 
relevant EU legislation. 

During the course of such an inspection the following 
duties are performed by an authorised officer:

• Examination and evaluation of classification 
performance.

• Evaluation of standard of dressing (trim) during 
the production process in real time when possible 
and on cold carcasses.

• Scales check using 260 Kg weights on the kill floor 
scales (secondary to NSAI checks) Examination of 
records concerning use of check weights.

• Comparison of hot and cold weights.
• Scrutiny of labelling particulars.
• Examination of relevant records or processes, as 

appropriate.
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Sheep 
The National Sheep Breed Improvement Programme 
is operated by Sheep Ireland, working in conjunction 
with stakeholders. The Department provided 
investment funding of €350,000 for a range of 
measures designed to implement a world class 
breeding programme. Significant progress was made 
in a range of areas in 2020 including;

• Continued growth in the number of pedigree ram 
breeders participating in LambPlus, resulting 
in over 40% of the rams sold in 2020 having 
Eurostar figures available.

• Continued growth in the proportion of 
performance recorded breeding rams presented 
for sale in 2020.

• Expansion of the Sheep Ireland Central Progeny 
Test (CPT), by increasing the number of 
commercial ewes being performance recorded in 
this programme.

• Further links established with the Teagasc Better 
Farm sheep programme through data sharing.

• Further increase in commercial farmer awareness 
of the benefits of sheep genetic evaluations 
through many public events. 

The Department provided a further €200,000 to 
Sheep Ireland in general funding support during 2020.

Horse and Greyhound Racing 
Industries 
In 2020, Horse Racing Ireland received €67.2 million 
and Rásaíocht Con Éireann received €16.8 million 
from the Horse and Greyhound Racing Fund. 

Support for the Non-
Thoroughbred Horse Industry 
The Department recognises the very important 
contribution of the non-thoroughbred horse industry 
to the economy and to the social fabric of many 
communities throughout the country. The sector 
contributes substantially to the generation of income 
from a valuable alternative farm enterprise, to 
employment, tourism, rural development and the 
social community and cultural life of the country. 
In 2020 the Board continues to implement future 
changes including a possible establishment of a 
National Centre of Excellence.

In 2020, the Department provided €3,986 million to 
this sector by way of grant aid to Horse Sport Ireland 
for activities aimed at improving the quality of the 
Irish sport horse and at developing the sector.

 Additionally, in 2020, a total of €850,000 was 
provided by the Department towards equine related 
measures. 
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Plant Health and Biosecurity 
Strategy 2020-2025 
The Plant Health and Biosecurity Strategy 2020-2025 
was launched in 2019. This Strategy sets out the 
importance of plant health & biosecurity for Ireland 
and the need to minimise the threat posed to plants by 
the potential introduction and establishment of plant 
pests and diseases.

The strategy sets out key recommendations under 3 
broad categories, namely:

• Risk Anticipation / Preparedness
• Risk Surveillance & Management
• Risk Awareness & Communication 

Initiatives to increase awareness of plant health risks 
and improve communication with the general public 
and stakeholders included a quarterly newsletter, 
regular Trader Notices, increased social media content 
and development of online training for professional 
operators who issue plant passports. 

As a result of the Covid-19 pandemic, the number of 
operators selling online has increased significantly. 
All plants sold online must have a plant passport, 
which can only be supplied by operators who are 
authorised to do so by the Department of Agriculture, 
Food and the Marine. The on-line training course 
focuses on awareness of plant health risks with a view 
to early detection and prevention of disease. The 
Department also continues to promote an EU wide 
awareness campaign “Don’t Risk It!” which is targeted 
at passengers, tourists and commercial businesses 
who may bring plants and plant products into Ireland 
from abroad. Finally, the United Nation’s Food and 
Agriculture Organisation (FAO) nominated 2020 as 
the International Year of Plant Health (IYPH) to raise 
global awareness around plant health. While a number 
of events have taken place, some have had to be 
postponed as a result of the Covid-19 pandemic. The 
initiative has been extended until 1 July 2021.

New Plant Health Regulation 
The Plant Health Regulation EU 2016/2031 and 
Official Controls Regulation EU 2017/625 came into 
effect from 14 December 2019. These Regulations 
modernised the EU plant health regime while 

providing more effective measures for the protection 
of the European Union’s territory and its plants from 
destructive pests. The new regime adopts a more 
co-ordinated, risk-based approach to plant health and 
requires greater stakeholder engagement on the part 
of national plant protection organisations (NPPOs). 
Ireland’s NPPO is the Department of Agriculture, Food 
and the Marine (DAFM).

All Island Approach to Plant 
Health 
Under the North South Ministerial Council (NSMC), 
HPHD has very close collaboration with Northern 
Ireland (NI) in implementing an agreed plant health 
work programme and achieving an all-island approach 
to plant health. In 2020, the Department and DAERA 
(Department of Agriculture, Environment and Rural 
Affairs NI) continued to work towards the shared 
objective of achieving and maintaining good plant 
health status on the island through continued sharing 
of information, science and diagnostic capability. 

Plant Health Surveys 
In 2020, the Department carried out annual 
comprehensive plant health surveys for a range of pests 
with a view to maintaining Ireland’s high plant health 
status and to comply with Irish and EU legislation (see 
Table 1 for Department 2020 inspections/surveys). 
Nurseries, garden centres, forests, public parks, private 
gardens and the wider environment were intensively 
inspected and eradication measures were implemented 
were necessary. 

The Department also carried out inspections for these 
pests at Border Control Posts to ensure the pests do 
not enter the territory on plant and plant products 
from third Countries. As well as safeguarding plant 
health, these inspections also facilitate trade in Irish 
plants and plant products to other countries. 

The 2020 plant health surveys included:

1. Protected Zone Pests

Ireland has Protected Zone status for a number of 
harmful organisms, these are organisms that are 
present in other EU Member States but not  
present here. 

Plant Health
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In order to justify Ireland’s Protected Zone status 
Horticulture and Plant Health Division conduct 
annual surveys for the presence of these pests in 
nurseries, garden centres, public and private parks, 
while the Forestry Inspectorate conduct annual 
national forest surveys for the presence of the 
forestry protected zone species. The results of these 
surveys are submitted annually to the European 
Commission. 

In June, there was a finding of the harmful organism 
Oak Processionary Moth at a public park in Dublin. 
Ireland has a Protected Zone status for this Moth. 
Further investigations revealed that this tree was 
imported from another EU Member State and was 
planted in the Spring of 2020. The nest was removed 
and all Oak trees from the imported batch were 
destroyed. An intensive survey was carried out in the 
surrounding area and there were no other findings. 

In 2020, on the basis of surveys carried out in 2018 
and 2019 Ireland applied to the European Commission 
for, and was granted, a new Protected Zone for the 
pine processionary moth Thaumetopoea pityocampa. 

In late 2018 the UK Forestry Commission announced 
the first finding of the bark beetle Ips typographus in 
the wider environment in the UK at a woodland in 
Kent, England. This finding represents an increased 
threat of the introduction of this bark beetle to Ireland 
and has prompted additional risk based surveys 
and monitoring in 2019 which continued into 2020 
through the extension of the Protected Zone survey 
monitoring plot network. 

2. Priority Pests

The EU Plant Health Regulation sets out a list of 
priority pests which also require mandatory annual 
surveys. EU priority pests are those pests whose 
potential economic, environmental or social impact is 
the most severe for the Union territory. There were no 
findings of EU priority pests in Ireland in 2020.

3. Quarantine Pests

The Regulation also sets out a longer list of Union 
quarantine pests which must be included in a 
multiannual survey plan of five to seven years.  
In 2020 a new survey network was established for 
the spruce weevil (Pissodes strobi), one of the Union 
quarantine pests, and which will be part of the new 
multiannual surveys. 

Surveys for the presence of Monochamus spp. (sawyer 
beetle), Gibberella circinata (pitch canker of pine), 
Phytophthora ramorum disease outbreaks in Japanese 
larch, Rose Rosette virus and Tomato leaf curl New 
Delhi virus took place in 2020. 

Ireland also continued its participation in EU co-
funded surveys for regulated pests. There were no 
findings of any EU Union quarantine pests in Ireland 
in 2020. 

The Review of the National Response to Ash Dieback 
Disease concluded in 2020 and the Department’s 
revised approach and support for ash plantation 
owners which included a new support scheme The 
Reconstitution and Underplanting Scheme (RUS) was 
launched in July 2020.

4. Pests of National Concern

Surveys for the presence of Hymenoscyphus fraxineus 
(Ash Dieback disease), Dothistroma septosporum 
(Dothistroma Needle Blight [DNB]) and Lecanosticta 
acicola (formerly Mycosphaerella dearnessii), the causal 
agent of Brown Spot Needle Blight (BSNB) on pine 
species, continued in 2020.

In 2020 in the course of routine forest health 
surveillance, ill-health was detected in Norway spruce 
(Picea abies) at a forest in Co. Roscommon. Follow-up 
sampling led to the first finding in Ireland of the brown 
spruce longhorn beetle (Tetropium fuscum). This beetle 
is widely present in Europe and is not regulated under 
the Plant Health Regulation. It is generally regarded 
as a secondary pest. Appropriate phytosanitary 
measures were taken at the site and wider surveys to 
detect the presence of the beetle are ongoing.

5. Potatoes

Intensive inspections and sampling of seed and ware 
potatoes for Globodera sp (Potato Cyst Nematode), 
Clavibacter michiganensis (Ring Rot), Ralstonia 
solanacearum (Brown Rot), Epitrix (flea beetle) and 
Candidatus Liberibacter solanacearum (Zebra Chip) 
were carried out in 2020. There were no findings of 
these potato diseases in 2020. 

Ireland continued with its national legislation for 
Epitrix. This legislation addressed the significant risk 
to the indigenous potato sector arising from a possible 
outbreak of Epitrix.
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Table 1: 2020 plant health surveys/inspections

Pest Number of Inspections/samples taken

Protected Zone Pests

Beet Necrotic Yellow Vein Virus 263 samples

Bemisia tabaci (Tobacco Whitefly) 675 inspections

Erwinia amylovora (Fireblight) 1,463 samples

Liriomyza sp (leaf miners) 544 inspections

Leptinotarsa decemlineata (Colorado Beetle) 326 Inspections

Dryocosmus kuriphilus (Chestnut Gall Wasp) 58 inspections

Paysandisia archon (Palm moth) 103 inspections

Rhynchophorus ferrigineus (Red Palm Weevil) 100 inspections

Thaumetopoea processionea (Oak Processionary Moth) 320 inspections

Priority Pests

Anoplophora chinensis (citrus long-horn beetle) 576 inspections

Anoplophora glabripennis (Asian long-horn beetle) 555 inspections

Aromia bungii (Red Necked longhorn beetle) 480 inspections

Popillia japonica (Japanese beetle) 544 inspections

Spodoptera frugiperda (Fall armyworm) 15 traps

Xylella fastidiosa 501 inspections

Quarantine Pests

Rose Rosette virus 356

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus 94

Potato Pests

Globodera sp (Potato Cyst Nematode) 620 samples

Clavibacter michiganensis (Ring Rot) 448 samples

Ralstonia solanacearum (Brown Rot) 448 samples

Epitrix (flea beetle) 161 inspections

Candidatus Liberibacter solanacearum (Zebra Chip) 161 inspections
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Plant Health Import Controls 
Phytosanitary controls on plants and plant products 
being imported into Ireland, are required under 
the Official Control Regulation (EU) 2017/625 
and the Plant Health Regulation (EU) 2016/2031. 
These controls are also a crucial element of the 
Department’s Plant Health and Bio-security Strategy 
2020-2025. During 2020 the new Import Controls 
Operations Division became responsible for all 
operational matters relating to the implementation of 
plant health controls of Third Country consignments 
at Border Control Posts in Ireland. HPHD remains 
responsible for all aspects of plant health policy, 
including plant health policy as it relates to import 
controls and also conducting import controls at all 
other locations. In 2020 under the Department’s 
Plant Health Import Controls Programme; 2,426 
inspections were carried out on consignments of 
plants and plant products imported directly to 
Ireland through Dublin Airport and Dublin Port 
from third countries. There were 70 interceptions 
made at Irish borders by plant health Inspectors in 
2020, the reasons for which include the finding of 
regulated and harmful organisms, incomplete or 
absent phytosanitary certificates and fraudulent 
documentation. Implementation of the 2020 plant 
health import controls was effective notwithstanding 
the challenges posed by the Covid-19 pandemic 
and significant preparedness activities required and 
undertaken for the new trading relationship with the 
UK from 2021 as a result of their exit from the EU.

Import inspections of wood and wood products 
from Third Countries regulated under the EU Plant 
Health Regulation are routinely conducted to ensure 
compliance with entry requirements as part of the 
Customs clearance process. In 2020, 675 third 
country consignments received a documentary 
check and if appropriate to the requirements, were 
physically inspected. 27 were found to be non-
compliant with the import requirements. Appropriate 
measures were taken where non-compliances were 
detected depending on the nature of the non-
compliance.

Under the EU internal markets regime goods coming 
from within the EU are not subject to Customs 
clearance but monitored to ensure Ireland’s Protected 
Zone requirements are met. The Department operates 
two designated Border Control Posts in Dublin 
and Cork ports for forestry import controls from 
Third Countries and has an office in Waterford port. 
Shipments coming into the other ports and airports 
are covered from these locations if required. 

In 2018 the special measures introduced in 2013 
by the European Commission regarding inspections 
of wood packaging material associated with certain 
stone commodities imported into the EU from China 
were replaced by a new Commission Implementing 
Decision (2018/1127/EU) which expanded the 
range of commodities to be inspected and includes 
goods from Belarus as well as China. In 2020, 53 
containerised consignments from China were 
routed for inspection. Due to Covid-19 restrictions 
fewer physical checks than normal were carried out 
on these consignments. In addition, the Forestry 
Inspectorate carries out monitoring of Portuguese 
wood packaging material in relation to the threat of 
pine wood nematode (as required under Commission 
Implementing Decision 2012/535 as amended) and 
wood packaging from other countries. 

The Forestry Inspectorate also provides advice and 
deals with queries regarding import and export 
requirements related to wood/wood products 
and forest reproductive material. Phytosanitary 
Certificates may also be issued to accompany certain 
consignments leaving the free trade area of the EU.

In 2020 the Forest Health Section worked with the 
Department’s new Import Controls Operations 
Division preparing for handover of forestry import 
controls at specified points of entry - Dublin Port, 
Dublin Airport and Rosslare Port. 

Plant Health Export Controls 
Horticulture & Plant Health Division (HPHD) is 
responsible for the export certification and issuance 
of phytosanitary certificates for plants, plant products 
and used agricultural and forestry machinery, 
which is undertaken in line with the EU Plant 
Health legislation. In 2020 under the Department’s 
Plant Health Export Controls Programme; 1,028 
consignments were inspected and certified by plant 
health inspectors, facilitating their export from Irish 
businesses to 44 third countries across the world. 
The most frequent consignments certified in 2020 
included animal feed to Morocco, Korea, Bahrain and 
Qatar, mushroom casing to Canada, South Africa, 
Japan and Israel and cut flowers to the United States 
of America.
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International Standard for 
Phytosanitary Measures (ISPM) 15 
The Forestry Inspectorate of the Department is 
responsible for the implementation of the FAO, IPPC, 
International Standard for Phytosanitary Measures 
(ISPM) 15, Guidelines for Regulating Wood Packaging 
Material in International Trade – for the manufacture 
of Wood Packaging Material (WPM) to this Standard in 
Ireland. 

ISPM 15 describes phytosanitary measures to address 
the risk of introduction and/or spread of quarantine 
pests associated with WPM made of raw wood, in use 
in international trade. WPM, used in the transport of 
goods of all kinds and which is being exported from 
Ireland to most non-EU countries around the world, is 
required to comply with ISPM 15. 

To the end of 2020, there were 51 companies 
registered to operate under within the ISPM No. 15 
programme in Ireland. Companies in the ISPM No. 
15 Programme are subject to Official Controls to 
ensure compliance with agreed Standard Operating 
Procedures and that the wood packaging material is 
fully compliant with the standard. 

In 2020 work continued in systems development, staff 
training, stakeholder engagement, awareness raising 
etc in preparation for the new trading relationship with 
the UK as a result of their exit from the EU and new 
requirement for export certification as from 1 January 
2021. Significantly, ISPM 15 also became a requirement 
for trade between the EU and the UK (Great Britain) 
of goods of all kinds using Wood Packaging Material, 
requiring the Department focus its efforts on raising 
awareness of this new requirement.

Crop Variety Evaluation 
The 2020 season saw a mixture in terms of weather. 
Winter Crops sown in autumn 2019 reduced by around 
40% owing to poor ground conditions at sowing time. 
This led to a large increase in the Spring crops area 
sown. Crops suffered drought from April to June in the 
east and midlands while crops in the south suffered 
losses prior to harvest due to storm events. Yields 
reduced somewhat due to these factors. A total of 375 
varieties of grass, clover, barley, wheat, oats, forage 
maize, oilseed rape, beans and potatoes were evaluated 
in National and Recommended List trials in 2020. The 
varieties of each species considered most suitable 
for Irish growers were selected from these trials and 
published in Recommended Lists which are available on 
the Government of Ireland’s website

Number of Varieties Evaluated in 2020

Crop Number

Cereals 167

Grass 108

Covered Forage Maize 20

Uncovered Forage Maize 10*

Oilseed Rape 25

Clover 21

Potatoes 15

Field Beans 9

* Varieties that are duplicated in different trials are excluded.

For the first time videos were released on various social 
media platforms related to VCU trials and providing an 
insight into the work of the Division. 

Seed Certification 
Marketing of seeds in the EU is regulated under a 
number of schemes setting minimum quality standards 
and labelling requirements. These are implemented 
by Department officials through the seed certification 
schemes covering the main agricultural crops. 
Only those varieties that are listed in the National 
Catalogue of Ireland or on the EU Common Catalogue 
of Agricultural Plant Varieties may be cultivated. 
The Common Catalogue is an amalgamation of all 
the National Catalogues of the EU Member States. 
The current edition of the National Catalogue of 
Agricultural Plant Varieties (NCAPV) and the Official 
Journal of National Plant Variety Rights (PVR) are 
available on the Department’s website. 

https://www.gov.ie/en/publication/5dae8-national-
catalogue-of-agricultural-plant-varieties-2021-
ireland/

The EU Common Catalogue of Varieties of Agricultural Plant 
Species is available at: 

http://ec.europa.eu/food/plant/plant_propagation_
material/plant_variety_catalogues_databases/search/
public/index.cfm 
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Area of Seed Crops Certified in 2020

Area of Seed Crops 
Certified by DAFM 
in 2020 (ha)

Tonnes of Seed 
Certified by 
DAFM in 2020

Cereals 9,074 53,383 

Potatoes 231 3,465 
Oilseed Crops 481 688 

Beans 368 1,768 

In 2020, all grass seed used in Ireland was imported 
as certified seed and the Department oversaw the 
formulation and labeling of grass seed mixtures. 

Seed Potato Laboratory 
During 2020, 767 varieties (includes potato seedlings 
not yet named) were maintained in vitro at the 
Potato Laboratories, Tops, Raphoe, Co. Donegal. 
Approximately 41,000 potato mini-tubers from 29 
different potato varieties and 5 unnamed potato 
seedlings were produced in virus-proof tunnels. 9 
new potato seedlings and 5 sweet potato varieties 
were tested for distinctness, uniformity and stability 
as prescribed by the International Union for the 
Protection of New Varieties of Plants (UPOV). A field 
reference collection of 678 named potato varieties 
was also maintained.

Due to an increase in demand for virus free mini-
tubers as a result of the prohibition of seed imports 
from Scotland due to Brexit, the erection of new 
glasshouse facilities at the Seed Potato Laboratory 
was approved in 2020. Construction will take place in 
early 2021. 

The Potato Laboratory is entrusted by the Community 
Plant Variety Office (CPVO) to perform Distinctness, 
Uniformity and Stability (DUS) examinations on their 
behalf. CPVO is a European Union agency which 
manages the European Union system of plant variety 
rights. The entrustment approach is based on quality 
criteria for examination offices performing DUS and 
is reviewed by audit every 3 years. The Seed Potato 
Laboratory is entrusted for both Solanum tuberosum 
(L.) (potato) and Ipomoea batatas (L.) (sweet potato). 
It is the first and only entrusted office in the EU to 
conduct technical examinations on Ipomea batatis. 

Horticulture 2020 
The very dry thirteen-week period from late March to 
mid-June 2020 affected the production of vegetable 
crops in the key production areas of Leinster and 
Munster. North Dublin and surrounding counties were 
most seriously affected. However, overall this does 

not appear to have had a dramatic effect on annual 
yields as the remainder of the production period was 
cooler and wetter. Some damage was noted to crops 
and horticultural infrastructure such as polytunnels 
due to storm Ellen which occurred in August of 2020. 
Conditions in autumn were difficult at times due to 
wet conditions and this affected the harvesting of 
some crops, particularly root crops. 

Covid-19 and Impact on Irish 
Horticulture 
The amenity sector of horticulture was badly hit 
early in 2020 due to the Covid-19 pandemic. The first 
lockdown coincided with the start of the gardening 
season when the majority of plant production and 
plant sales are forecast. However, eventual lifting 
of restrictions saw a good recovery for this sector 
particularly due to the surge in interest in gardening 
and planting at home. 

There was a 20% increase in market demand 
through retail for fruit and vegetables, this was due 
to an increase in the numbers of people cooking 
at home. However, those producers that usually 
supplied catering markets were forced to re-direct 
their produce to retail where possible. Labour 
availability continues to be a key problem for the 
horticulture industry and 2020 was particularly 
difficult in terms of sourcing suitable labour due to 
do restrictions imposed by the Covid-19 pandemic. 
Cost of production (inputs, energy and packaging 
requirements) remains high for horticulture and that 
coupled with labour makes these the main challenges 
for this industry. 

Horticulture Output Value at farm-gate, 2019 - 2020

Product 2019 € m 2020 € m % change
2019 vs 2020

Mushrooms 119.2 123.8 3.9

Potatoes 110.9 82.4 -25.7

Field Vegetables 77.8 79.6 2.3

Protected Crops 91.5 100.3 9.6

Outdoor Fruit Crops 10.7 8.95 -16.3

Bulbs, outdoor flowers 
and foliage sector

9.44 9.1 -3.5

Hardy nursery crops, 
and other horticulture 
sectors

57.3 65.2 13.7

Total 477.0 469.0 -1.6

2020 saw continued strong investment by the 
sector with over €4.8 million paid in the scheme of 
investment for the development of the commercial 
horticulture sector and a further €4.6 million paid out 
through the EU Producer Organisation Scheme for 
fruit and vegetables.
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Animal Health Veterinary 
Laboratories 

Bacteriology and Parasitology 
Division 
Bacteriology and Parasitology Division is based in 
Backweston and provides expertise in veterinary 
bacteriology and parasitology to the Department. 
There are four main sections within the Division. 

• Mycobacteriology laboratories: These 
incorporate the National Reference Laboratories 
(NRLs) for bovine tuberculosis (bTB – caused 
by Mycobacterium bovis) and Johnes Disease 
(caused by Mycobacterium avium subspecies 
paratuberculosis). 

• Parasitology and specific bacteriology: this 
section incorporates the NRLs for the zoonotic 
parasites Echinococcus, Trichinella and Anisakis. It 
also provides a laboratory diagnostic service for 
parasites and for Mycoplasma bovis. 

• Molecular unit: this carries out molecular 
speciation of bacterial isolates from the 
Mycobacteria laboratories, Food Microbiology 
Division and occasionally Regional Veterinary 
Laboratories 

• Salmonella serology: this unit carries out serology 
for the NRL Salmonella in support of the National 
Salmonella Control Programme in pigs 

National Reference Laboratory 
(NRL) for Bovine Tuberculosis 
(bTB) 
The NRL for bovine TB provides analytical and 
scientific advisory support for the national bTB 
eradication programme. The laboratory work includes 
histopathological examination and frequently culture 
of tissue samples from abattoirs to attempt to 
culture the causative agent (M. bovis). All laboratory 
work performed on suspect tissues is done within a 
dedicated category 3 biocontainment laboratory. 66% 
of the bovine abattoir submissions in 2020 were from 
animals that had first been identified at post-slaughter 
veterinary inspection. Other bovine abattoir tissues 
included those from herds being subject to more in-
depth investigation and samples being collected for 
genome sequencing. 

In addition to bovine tissue samples, suspect porcine 
tissues from abattoirs and tissues collected at necropsy 
in the Department’s Regional Veterinary Laboratory 
(RVL) Network, from wildlife and domestic species, are 
cultured. 

As part of epidemiological investigations into some 
chronically infected herds, bovine sera are subject to 
TB ELISA. 

Laboratory Service

Species No. Tissue 
Samples 
Submitted*

No. for Histo-
pathology *

No. of Cultures 
Performed*

TB Positive 
(Histopathol-
ogy and/or 
Culture)

No. of Serum 
Samples for 
ELISA 

Bovine – from abattoirs 5,959 4,295 3,441 2,427 5,550 

Bovine – from RVLs 53 - 53 9 - 

Badger 407 - 40 122 - 

Wild Deer 85 - 85 3 - 

Farmed Deer 2 - 2 0 - 

Pig 30 - 30 11 - 

Alpaca 35 - 35 22 - 

Fox 48 - 48 0 - 

Sheep / Goat 6 - 6 0 - 

Avian/Canine/Feline 5 - 5 1 (feline) - 

Samples submitted for TB Diagnostics 

 *The figures represent individual animals rather than individual samples. In some cases there may be more than one tissue 
sample per animal.
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National Reference Laboratory 
for Johne’s Disease 
Work in the NRL for Johne’s Disease is done to 
support the Animal Health Ireland-led Johne’s 
Disease Control Programme. Most of the Johne’s 
Disease diagnostic work in Ireland is now carried 
out in commercial AHI-designated laboratories. The 
NRL primarily carries out bacterial cultures to isolate 
Mycobacterium avium subspecies paratuberculosis from 
submissions from RVLs or from herds under specific 
investigation. 

Number of MAP Cultures 
2020

Number Positive 

411 99 

National Reference Laboratory 
for Zoonotic Parasites 
The mandatory national sampling of foxes (Regulation 
(EU) 2018/772) and testing undertaken by the NRL for 
Parasites continued to demonstrate Ireland’s freedom 
from Echinococcus multilocularis, one of the most lethal 
parasitic zoonoses in temperate and artic regions of 
the Northern Hemisphere. For the 2020 survey, 400 
intestinal contents samples have been collected from 
all counties and are being examined for the parasite 
using a multiplex-PCR. All samples tested to date have 
been negative. 

With regard to Trichinella NRL activities the following 
events occurred in 2020: 

• Five private laboratories were audited 
• A workshop was organized for all laboratories on 

17 September 
• The annual ring trial were sent to all private 

laboratories on 22 September 

Diagnostic Parasitology 
Samples continue to be received from a wide variety 
of sources (e.g. Regional Veterinary Laboratories, 
private veterinary practitioners, abattoirs and animal 
shelters) including both farm and companion animals. 

Test Type No. Samples 
Tested 2020 

Trichinella Samples 1, 271 

Modified McMaster Method 866 

Fluke Sedimentation 452 

Echinococcus survey Samples 400 

Neospora Elisa 324 

Sugar Flotation 273 

Modified Baermann 219 

Zinc Flotation 97 

Skin/hair/wool Sample Examinations 18 

Sarcocystis/Taenia PCR 17 

Faecal Paramphistome Larvae Detection 5 

Direct Parasite Identifications 2 

Liver fluke ELISA 1 
Total 3,945 

Mycoplasma bovis Laboratory 
In 2020, 208 samples underwent Polymerase Chain 
Reaction (PCR) testing and selective culture was 
provided for diagnosis, surveillance and control of 
respiratory disease, arthritis and mastitis cases and 
herd outbreaks caused by Mycoplasma bovis. 

Molecular Unit 
Molecular speciation by PCR is carried out on 
Mycobacterial isolates and isolates of Rhodoccus 
equi for the Mycobacterial NRLs, on Salmonella 
isolates for the NRL for Salmonella (to differentiate 
Salmonella Typhimurium and monophasic Salmonella 
Typhimurium), on Campylobacter isolates for the 
NRL Campylobacter. The table below summaries the 
numbers of assays carried out in 2020. 

Molecular Test Method (all PCR) Number Tested 

Identification and differentiation 
of Salmonella Typhimurium and 
monophasic Variants

236 

Speciation and genus confirmation 
of Campylobacter spp. Isolates

309 

Speciation of M. bovis – bovine 
source

1,620 

Speciation of M. bovis – badgers 83 

Identification of Mycobacterium 
avium subspecies paratuberculosis 
(MAP) 

172 

Identification of R. equi 183 

Total samples tested 2,603 
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Porcine Salmonella Serology 
As part of the National Salmonella Control Programme, 
prevalence of antibody levels in herds providing 
pigs for slaughter is estimated using an ELISA assay 
on ‘meat juice’ samples taken at the slaughter plant 
throughout the year. This service is provided for the 
NRL Salmonella. During 2020, considerable evaluation 
work was done in the laboratory to enable the transfer 
from an in-house ELISA to a commercial ELISA kit. 

No. of Porcine Samples for 
Salmonella ELISA in 2020

13,600

Other Activities 
Members of the Division represented the NRLs at EU 
Reference Laboratory workshops. Division personnel 
also contributed to various Department and industry-
led working groups and stakeholder groups as per 
below: 

• The Department’s Food safety and authenticity 
Working Group 

• Animal Health Ireland’s (AHI) Johnes Disease 
Implementation Group 

• AHI Johnes Disease Technical Working Group 
• AHI Parasite Control Group 
• Health Products Regulatory Authority Task Force 

on antiparasitic medicines 
• Antiparasitic Resistance Stakeholder Group 

Testing for SARS-CoV-2 during 
2020 
In the early months of the Covid-19 pandemic in 
Ireland, staff from Bacteriology and Parasitology 
Division, along with staff from multiple other 
Department Divisions, assisted the National Virus 
Reference Laboratory (NVRL), UCD and HSE to 
increase national testing capacity for SARS-CoV-2. 
Staff were trained in processing human clinical 
samples. Initially efforts were focussed on the 
initial preparation stage of the samples within the 
biocontainment laboratories within the Division and 
subsequently full end-to-end PCR testing was carried 
out. From March to May 2020 10,246 human clinical 
samples were processed. SARS-CoV-2 testing then 
ceased as national capacity had been increased in other 
laboratories. 

Research and Development 
Personnel in the Division collaborated in the following 
research projects: 

Title of Project Collaborators 

Tackling a multi-host pathogen 
problem - phylodynamic  
analyses of the epidemiology of M. 
bovis in Britain and Ireland

UCD, University of 
Edinburgh 

Disease Profiling of Bovine 
Tuberculosis Skin Test Reactors  
in Ireland

UCD 

Next generation approaches to 
improved diagnostics and molecular 
epidemiology for control of 
Mycobacterium  
avium subsp. Paratuberculosis

UCD, AFBI 

The foodborne emergence and 
epidemiology of  
Clostridioides difficile in Ireland

Teagasc, TCD, UCD, 
DIT 

Surveillance of foxes for evidence of 
Mycobacterium bovis

RVLs, UCD 

Whole genome sequencing of M. 
bovis isolates

Food Microbiology 
Division, ERAD, 
Regional Veterinary 
Offices 
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Pathology Division 
Pathology Division provides laboratory supports 
for national disease eradication programs, Class A 
response capability and specialist investigation of 
infectious diseases or toxic events. It also provides 
specialist supports to the Departments Regional 
Veterinary laboratories (RVLs). The Division hosted 
three National Reference Laboratories (TSE, CEM and 
AMR) in 2020. 

Diagnostic Pathology & 
Surveillance 
Pathology Division provides diagnostic pathology, 
investigative support for NDCC in response to 
suspect class A & high impact class B disease and 
also surveillance services for the animal agricultural 
industries with special reference to the pig and 
poultry industries. The Division also provides first 
and second opinion histopathology interpretation in 
support of these functions. Services are also provided 
to other agencies as required (e.g. the NPWS raptor 
protocol). 

In 2020 the division undertook 21 field investigations 
of suspect avian influenza in poultry farms in the 
Leinster region. 

Diagnostic Post Mortem Submissions 

Species Carcass Submissions 

Porcine 238 

Avian 301 

Cervine 87 

Ovine 19 

Bovine 43 

Whale 1 

Other* 25 

Total 714 

*badger, raptor, fox & hare

The Histopathology Laboratory maintained the 
service needs for histopathology processing and 
immunohistochemistry in 2020 for the Veterinary 
Laboratory Service and other Department 
divisions such as ERAD. It processed approximately 
18,000 slides in 2020 with standard staining 
methods and special staining techniques including 
immunohistochemistry.

Histopathology Slide Production

Special and TSE stains 464

Total H&E slides produced 12,599

Recut_H&E slides 450

TB H&E slides 4,444

Total slides produced 17,957

National Reference Laboratory 
(NRL) for TSE 
The TSE NRL is responsible for monitoring 
performance of the TSE rapid testing laboratories in 
Ireland, PTs involving the preparation and delivery of 
coded brain tissue homogenate samples to RTLs and 
subsequent analysis and reporting of the results. All 
the results were satisfactory in 2020. 

Figures for TSE Submissions 

Ovine 
NRL Result Surveillance 

Category
2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 

31/12

Atypical 
Scrapie

Active 1 1 9 12 1

Classical 
Scrapie

Active 1 11 1 0 0

Classical 
Scrapie

Passive 0 0 0 0 0

Negative Active 1 1 0 0 0

Negative Passive 0 0 0 0 1

Negative SMFS 0 0 0 0 0

Total - 3 13 10 12 2

Bovine 
NRL Result Surveillance 

Category
2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 

31/12

BSE  
Positive

Active 0 1 
Atypical 
L-type

0 0 1  
Atypical 
H-type 

BSE  
Positive

Passive 0 0 0 0 0 

Negative Active 0 0 3 0 0 

Negative Passive 17* 15 19 9 9 

Unsuitable Passive 0 0 0 0 0 

Total 17 15 22 9 10

*1 case reported in 2017 as was sampled on 30 December 2016
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Clinical Microbiology 
The clinical microbiology laboratory provides 
diagnostic microbiology services for the Backweston 
post mortem room, support for RVLs and hosts the 
National Reference Laboratory for CEM. A range of 
tests and test packages are provided including clinical 
isolate pipelines for AMR surveillance. Bacterial typing 
and characterisation by provision of MALDI-TOF was 
provided in support of the RVLs. 

National Reference Laboratory 
for CEM 
The Clinical Microbiology Laboratory hosts the 
National Reference Laboratory for Contagious 
Equine Metritis (CEM) (in conjunction with Virology 
division) in support of the Irish Thoroughbred 
Breeders Association (ITBA) Codes of Practice. The 
NRL approves private laboratories for the culture of 
Taylorella equigenitalis, the causative agent of CEM. The 
CEM laboratory approval scheme consists of on-site 
inspection audits and an annual proficiency trial, which 
laboratories must pass to retain their status. Currently 
ten private laboratories are approved by the NRL. This 
laboratory worked to enhance the quality of private 
laboratory CEM testing through its NRL functions by 
provision of audit, advice and PTs to these laboratories. 

National Reference Laboratory for 
Antimicrobial Resistance 
Official surveillance of AMR in commensal and 
zoonotic bacteria was carried out in accordance with 
EU Reg 2013/652. The contents of 300 broiler caeca 
and 300 chicken meat samples were screened for the 
presence of ESBL/Amp-C/carbapenamase - producing 
Escherichia coli. Antimicrobial susceptibility testing 
(AST) was carried out on 170 isolates of indicator 
commensal E. coli and 165 C. jejuni from broiler caeca as 
well as Salmonella from the Salmonella national control 
programme that originated from broilers, turkeys and 
laying hens. AST of Campylobacter coli from broiler 
caeca (42 isolates) was also carried out for the first 
time as the European Food Safety Authority (EFSA) has 
highlighted concerns about the increasing incidents 
of resistant C. coli infections in humans in some MS. 
The results of this official surveillance are reported 
to EFSA and included in the EU Summary Report on 
antimicrobial resistance in zoonotic and indicator 
bacteria from humans, animals and food. 

The NRL continued to use whole genome sequencing 
as a tool in the investigation of unusual resistance 
patterns in isolates from official testing and veterinary 
clinical isolates from the RVLs. 

The NRL collaborated with the RVLs to further improve 
surveillance of resistance in veterinary pathogens. 
As part of this, representatives of both laboratories 
participated in the European- wide JAMRAI/ Ears- 
Vet project, which focused on reviewing national 
monitoring systems across Europe and working 
to develop a European surveillance network and 
harmonise testing methods. 

Biochemistry & Toxicology 
The Biochemistry/Toxicology laboratory undertakes 
the elemental profiling of animals and provides the 
diagnostic capability to determine element deficiencies 
and toxicities in animal tissue and blood, for a range of 
elements. One of the key functions of the laboratory is 
to provide diagnostic support for suspect toxicities in 
herds and support interagency investigations on issues 
of concern to public health, animal health and the 
environment. In 2020 the laboratory was involved in 
19 lead investigations in bovine herds. The laboratory 
has further enhanced the service delivery in 2020 by 
procuring a second microwave digester and continues 
to progress the development and validation of new 
methods. During 2020, approximately 1,646 blood 
and tissue samples were analysed for one or more of 
the following elements – As, Cd, Co, Cu, Mn, Mo, Pb, 
Se and I. The laboratory continues to introduce quality 
procedures and records with a view to achieving ISO 
17025 accreditation. 

Pig Laboratory Group (PLG) 
The Pig Laboratory Group is a multidisciplinary cross 
Divisional discussion and advocacy group for pig 
diseases and diagnostics within the VLS. In 2020, the 
group met seven times, by remote video conferencing, 
to monitor laboratory diagnostic surveillance 
and response capabilities. The focus in 2020 
included Class A disease contingency preparedness 
particularly in reference to ASF; maintaining passive 
surveillance submissions from pig PVPs; diagnostic 
test development and enhanced surveillance for 
antimicrobial resistance. 
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Pig Diagnostic Submissions to the 
Veterinary Laboratory Service 2020 

Poultry Laboratory Group 
This is a cross Divisional group within the veterinary 
laboratories; areas addressed include improved 
general poultry diagnostic tests and review of suspect 
exotic responses. This group within the veterinary 
laboratories identifies needs for poultry diagnostic 
tests in the various sectors; laboratory sampling 
strategies for exotic viruses and disease surveillance. 

Virology Division 
The Virology Division provides the Department with 
the capacity to identify and characterise farmed 
animal viral diseases. The Division delivers the technical 
aspects of emergency preparedness necessary to 
safeguard against viral diseases exotic to Ireland and 
those diagnostic, investigative and consultative services 
required to control and monitor endemic viral diseases 
of Irish farm animals. In 2020, it hosted ten National 
Reference Laboratory (NRL) functions ranging from 
Peste des Petits Ruminants to Foot-and-mouth disease. 

There are many viruses that can affect Ireland’s 
farmed animals. The Virology Division tests blood and 
other samples collected from farmed animals to check 
if they are currently infected with a virus (usually 
PCR) or have been infected with that virus in the 
past (usually ELISA). This work ensures that Ireland 
can remain free of some important animal diseases 
and that the country can export livestock and animal 
products to other countries. Virology Division can also 
use many other laboratory techniques such as virus 
isolation, sequencing and neutralisation tests, as and 
when needed. 

Virology Division provides diagnostic and advisory 
services across the full range of endemic, exotic, 
statutory and zoonotic viral diseases of Irish farmed 
animals. The range of viruses handled by the 
Division is diverse and includes: Foot and Mouth 
Disease, Avian Influenza, Bluetongue, Bovine Viral 
Diarrhoea, Infectious Bovine Rhinotracheitis, Classical 
Swine Fever, Rabies and Porcine Respiratory and 
Reproductive Syndrome virus. 

Tests for Louping Ill, Tick-borne encephalitis and 
SARS-Covid-19 (mink) are some of the newer 
diagnostics introduced in 2020. 

The Division’s activities are a very significant support 
to Irish agriculture 

• by ensuring international markets remain open 
for Irish agricultural produce; 

• by detecting and advising on incursions of 
notifiable farmed animal’s viral disease into 
Ireland; 

• by delivering diagnostics and scientific advice to 
support national virus eradication programmes; 

• by ensuring the control of zoonotically significant 
viruses in Ireland such as avian influenza and 
rabies; 

• by supporting the activities of Regional 
Veterinary Laboratory pathologists and private 
farm vets against viruses of production impact. 

Porcine Diagnostic Submissions by County Porcine Carcass Submissions by County
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Submission Patterns 
By Dec 2020, a total of 5,535 mammalian submissions 
with 143,443 tests were performed in 2020. 1,501 of 
those were Virology Division based submissions. 

Species Tests for antibody Tests for virus TOTAL 

Bovine 69,246 53,841 123,087 

Porcine 5,929 8,061 13,990 

Equine 1,083 488 1,571 

Small ruminants 2,434 2,361 4,795 

Avian 83,660 9,578 93,238 

Total 162,352 74,329 236,681 

Pathogen 
(antibody)

Number Pathogen (virus) Number Pathogen (avian) Number 

1 BVD 17,681 BVD 20,616 Avian influenza 29,857 

2 IBR (gB & gE) 7,393 POX 7,306 M. gallisepticum 23,510 

3 Bluetongue 8,102 Bluetongue 5,923 Avian Encephalomyelitis 
ELISA

1,186 

4 EBL 5,118 PRRSV 1,827 Avian Pneumovirus ELISA 1,183 

5 Schmallenberg 2,932 BHV1 1,394 Infectious Bursal Disease 
ELISA

986 

A total of 1,122 avian submissions with 93,238 tests 
were performed by Dec 2020 with 983 PV submissions 
within the Division. 

Table below shows a summary of 2020 testing figures. 

Table below shows the top 5 tests as tested in Virology Division in 2020.

Figure showing number of Virology Division avian influenza tests per week in 2020. 
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Regional Veterinary Laboratories 
(RVLs) 
The Regional Veterinary Laboratories are a network 
of small multidisciplinary veterinary diagnostic 
laboratories located at Athlone, Backweston, Cork, 
Kilkenny, Limerick, and Sligo. The network was 
established over 50 years ago and is about to embark 
on a refurbishment and re-development of the 
facilities established at that time. These laboratories 
provide a referral diagnostic and field investigation 
service including post-mortem examination to 
Irish food animal keepers through their veterinary 
practitioners. Vets refer carcasses for post mortem 
examination or samples for laboratory testing in 
order to confirm or determine a diagnosis, especially 
in cases where a diagnosis has not been possible 
on clinical grounds, or particularly where there is 
a suspicion of a novel, emerging or exotic disease 
or a suspicion of a zoonosis or a threat to the food 
chain. Veterinary practitioners also contact the RVLs 
to discuss difficult cases with the duty Veterinary 
Research Officers who can help determine a 
diagnostic plan, which might include the referral of 
material for post mortem or laboratory examination, 
or the performance of a field investigation by the RVL. 

As well as providing assistance in reaching a diagnosis 
and appropriate treatment to enhance animal 
welfare and production efficiency, this service also 
provides an early warning system for the detection 
of threats to the food chain, exotic or novel disease 
and enables a timely and effective response to them. 
The results and data generated by post mortem, 
laboratory testing and field investigation work 
undertaken by the Department’s Regional Veterinary 
Laboratories provides animal disease surveillance 
data, which are combined with similar data generated 
by a similar service in Northern Ireland as an annual 
All-Island Animal Disease Surveillance Report. An 
illustrated digest of the highlights & notable findings 
is published in the Veterinary Ireland Journal as 
a monthly report, and a quarterly review of RVL 
data and trends is published on the Department’s 
Animal Disease Surveillance website at http://www.
animalhealthsurveillance.agriculture.gov.ie/ 

Other data, findings and alerts are issued through 
scientific reports and papers, website posts and 
articles in the veterinary and farming press. 

The RVLs provide further support services in relevant 
related areas such as the Department and Animal 
Health Ireland’s disease eradication programmes, 
wildlife surveillance, participation in regional zoonosis 
committees. RVLs also provide expert input into AHI’s 
Technical Working Groups, the Department’s own 
species and discipline Expert Groups. 

The Covid-19 Pandemic had a disruptive effect on 
the functions and activities of the RVLs in 2020. 
While the overall numbers of carcasses and foetuses 
examined at post mortem was marginally lower than 
previous years, the clinical pathology numbers were 
significantly higher, reflecting an increased reliance on 
posted samples as the laboratories introduced control 
measures to minimise the risk of the introduction and 
spread of coronavirus.

The full range of services continued to be offered 
throughout the year despite the imposition of these 
measures, with most staff in attendance due to the 
nature of their work. 

RVL workload 2020 

Post mortems: Carcasses 5,561 

 Foetuses 2,335 

Clinical Pathology Submissions* 21,874

* Submissions are a count of the submission of batches of samples 
from a farm or incident and could comprise a single sample or 
several hundred
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Food Chemistry Division 
The laboratories which constitute the Food 
Chemistry Laboratories carry out a diverse range 
of chemical analysis in support of food production 
and food consumption on behalf of the general 
public. The Division was formed in October of 2019 
where four established laboratories The Pesticide 
Residues Laboratory, The Pesticide Formulations 
Laboratory, The Veterinary Residues Laboratory 
(including the Chemical Elements section) and the 
Dairy Compositional Chemistry Laboratory were 
amalgamated to form the new Division. The objectives 
behind reconfiguring the laboratories in this way was 
to consolidate chemistry work carried out within 
the Department laboratories in to one division; o 
build on the reputation of the Department chemical 
laboratories as a centre of excellence for residue, 
formulations and compositional chemistry and to 
ensure that Ireland meet’s its obligations under 
European Food Safety legislation. Currently the 
Division is made up of five distinct laboratory areas: 

1. The Pesticide Residues Laboratory – Carries out the 
analysis of pesticide residues in a variety of food types 
including fruit and vegetables, cereals and  
feed, food of animal origin including animal fat,  
muscle, milk, infant formula, eggs, and honey, processed 
and organic food. 

2. The Pesticide Formulations Laboratory – Carries 
out Quality Control analysis on Plant Protection and 
Biocidal Products on the Irish market including active 
substance, phys/chem properties, impurities and 
profiling. In 2020 hand sanitisers were added to the 
list of products analysed. 

3. The Veterinary Residues Laboratory – Carries out 
analysis of a range of veterinary drugs on a range of 
food including muscle, liver, milk, eggs and honey as 
well as urine and water. 

4. The Chemical Elements Laboratory – Carries out 
analysis on a range of food such as muscle, milk and 
honey for a range of chemical elements mainly heavy 
metals. 

5. The Dairy Compositional Laboratory – Carries out 
a range of analysis on Dairy Products such as milk, 
infant formula and cheese for parameters such as 
protein, fat, moisture, vitamins and fatty acids. 

The work is carried out on behalf of other Divisions 
within the Department to comply with legislation 
within the EU and in the case of the Dairy laboratory 
for export controls to a number of other countries. 
The samples analysed are summarised below: 

Food Safety and  
Plant Science Laboratories 

Commodity Samples > MRL % > MRL 

Fruit and Vegetables 735 25 3.4 

Fats 320 2 0.6 
Cereals 72 3 4.2 
Feed 115 0 0.0 
Milk 97 0 0.0 
Babyfood 68 0 0.0 
Eggs 29 0 0.0 
Honey 11 0 0.0 
Water 18 0 0.0 
Breakfast Cereals 30 0 0.0 
Total 1,495 30 2.0 

The Pesticide Residues Laboratory:  Samples analysed 
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Samples Active 
Ingredient 

Out of spec % O/S Phys/Chem 
tests

Out of Spec % O/S 

Plant Protection 
Products

51 80 1 0.5 33 1 3.0 

Hand Sanitisers 129 645 5 3.9 n/a n/a n/a 

The Pesticide Formulations Laboratory:  

Scope of methods
Number of analytes per method

Pesticide Residues Lab Samples (%)

Fruits and Vegetables

Fats

Cereals

Feed

Milk

Babyfood

Eggs 

Honey

Water

Breakfast Cereals

49.2

21.4

4.8

7.7

6.5

4.5

1.9
0.7 1.2 2.0

500

400

300

200

100

0

Fruit and 
vegetables

Cereals Fats Milk Eggs Infant 
Formula

Single 
Residue 
Methods

367

102

380

88

254

161

48

422

0

470

388

83 18
7

 Acc   Not Acc 

The Pesticide Formulations Laboratory is also taking part in a collaborative trial with the Danish Technological Institute to evaluate the 
performance of the method for Hand Sanitisers. 
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Samples Active 
Ingredient 

Out of spec % O/S Phys/Chem 
tests

Out of Spec % O/S 

Plant Protection 
Products

51 80 1 0.5 33 1 3.0 

Hand Sanitisers 129 645 5 3.9 n/a n/a n/a 

The Veterinary Residues Laboratory 
Sample numbers by method

Matrix Screened Non Compliant % Non Compliant 

Antibiotics Muscle 2,829 12 0.4

Kidney 283 0 0.0

 Milk 384 0 0.0

 Eggs 121 0 0.0

 Total = 3,617 

b-Agonists Liver 296 0 0.0 

Retina 573 0 0.0 

Urine 554 0 0.0 

Water 43 0 0.0 

Total = 1,466 -

Carbadox Muscle 90 0 0.0

Florfenicol Milk 40 0 0.0

Phenicols Muscle 385 0 0.0 

Eggs 33

Total = 418 

Sulfonamides Muscle 566 1 0.2

Thyrostats Urine 316 4 1.3

Water 18 0 0.0

 Total = 334 

Grand Total = 2,914 17.0 1.9 

Currently the analysis of antibiotics is done by 
6-plate screening method by Food Micro staff. Food 
Chemistry have developed a LC-high-resolution 

accurate mass multi-class method which is currently 
used for confirmation of positive results but will 
eventually take over this work.

Target Suspect Total

Antibiotics 3,112 1,200 4,312 

b-Agonists 1,466 0 1,466 

Carbadox 90 0 90 

Chemical Elements 465 0 465 

Phenicols 419 0 419 

Sulfonamides 566 0 566 

Thyrostats 316 0 316 

Total = 6,434 1,200 7,634 
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Targeted v Suspect

Chemical Elements Laboratory 
Chemical Elements (Chromium, Lead, Cadmium and Mercury) 

5000

4000

3000

2000

1000

0

Antibiotics b-Agonists Carbadox Chemical elements Phenicols Sulfonamides Thyrostats

Total

Suspect

Target

3112

4312

1466 1466

0 0 0 0 0 090 90
465 465 419 419 566 566 316 316

1200

 Target  Suspect  Total

Samples Positive % Positive 

Bovine 120 1 0.8 

Porcine 39 0 0.0 

Ovine 59 1 1.7 

Avian (not poultry) 1 0 0.0 

Hens 20 0 0.0 

Broilers 24 0 0.0 

Turkeys 21 0 0.0 

Wild Birds 4 0 0.0 

Wild Deer 86 2 2.3 

Farmed Deer 8 0 0.0 

Equine 2 0 0.0 

Milk (Bovine) 54 4 7.4 

Milk (Caprine) 2 0 0.0 

Milk (Ovine) 1 0 0.0 

Honey 15 0 0.0 

BCPs 4 0 0.0 

Milk (Bovine) Suspects 3 0 0.0

Total = 463 8 1.7 
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National Reference Laboratory 
Functions 
The Food Chemistry Division has National Reference 
Laboratory responsibility for seven different areas. 
Pesticide Residues in Fruit and Vegetables; Food 
of Animal Origin and high fat content; Cereals and 
Feeding Stuffs and Single Residue Methods and 
Veterinary Residues; Growth Promoters; Veterinary 
Drugs and Antibiotics. All meetings with the 
respective EURL’s were carried out virtually in 2020. 
The laboratories took part in proficiency studies in all 
areas covered by these EURL’s with acceptable results. 

Method Development and 
Research Activities: 
A number of major method development projects 
were completed in 2020. These included an LC- High 
Resolution Accurate Mass (HRAM) method for the 
screening and quantification of 272 pesticide residues, 
A single residue method to cover the screening and 
quantification of 16 important anionic pesticide 
residues, an LC-HRAM method for the screening and 
confirmation of 100 antibiotic residues, a method for 
the screening and quantification of five alcohol active 
substances in Hand Sanitisers. 

The division has also commenced a number of 
collaborative research projects with outside 
institutions including: 

1. Exposure to pyrethroid and organophosphate 
insecticides in children – risk assessment 
for adverse effects on neuropsychological 
development and hormonal status (PyrOPECh) 
– with the Institute for Medical Research and 
Occupational Health, Zagreb, Croatia. 

2. Evaluation of the level of pesticide residues 
in pollen and honey from Honeybees - with 
University College, Dublin. 

3. Evaluation of the exposure of farm and non-farm 
families in the west of Ireland to glyphosate – 
with The National University of Ireland, Galway. 

Progress in these projects has been affected by 
the restrictions imposed to deal with the Covid-19 
pandemic. 

Food Microbiology Division 
The Food Microbiology Laboratories (FML) examine 
official samples from the whole food chain, farm 
to fork, to ensure they are free from microbes that 
may cause food poisoning. This includes primary 
production samples, feeds ingredients and feedstuffs, 
samples from carcasses taken at the abattoirs and 
a wide variety of food produced at Department 
regulated industries or imported, from meats to dairy 
and fresh produce. The main pathogens of interest are 
Salmonella, Listeria monocytogenes, Campylobacter and 
Shiga toxin-producing E. coli (STEC), and the hygiene 
indicator parameters E. coli, coagulase positive 
Staphylococci and Enterobacteriaceae. This work is very 
important to Ireland as it is proof of the very high 

The Dairy Composition Laboratory 

Routine Non-Routine Total 

Infant formula contaminants 55 55 

Infant formula composition 62 62 

Dairy chemistry compositon & contaminants 178 178 

Liquers chemistry 6 6 

Phosphatase milk - food safety 110 110 

Milk chemistry 111 111 

Water chemistry 12 12 

MOU Casein for export 358 358 

SOP 27 DCCD 1 1 

SOP 27 new FBO registration testing 2 2 

SOP 10 DCCD 6 6 

Local authority - cured meat water activity 4 4 

Total = 892 13 905 
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standard of food safety of Irish foods, something 
which our food trading partners around the world 
trust. For example, it is estimated that in the region of 
14% of all infant formula in the world is manufactured 
in Ireland with three of the largest infant formula 
manufacturers in the world, Wyeth, Abbott and 
Danone all having a presence in Ireland. This sector 
is supported by the microbiological analysis carried 
out by the Food Microbiology laboratories. Analysis 
of farmhouse cheeses and other dairy products is 
undertaken to support the production of safe artisan 
products. 

The laboratory also serves as a reference centre to 
other laboratories in Ireland. In this regard we utilise 
some of the most sophisticated analytical techniques 
that exist to explain among other things how bacteria 
contaminate foods that may later cause infection in 
humans. Our laboratories often interacts with the 
medical professionals, epidemiologists, regulators 
and the food industry to advance food safety and 
consumer protection. 

The Food Microbiology Division was created 
at the end of 2019 as a result of the Strategic 
Laboratory Review Report which recommended the 
reorganisation of the Department’s laboratories 
on the basis of disciplines. The objective was to 
concentrate each discipline within a division to 
allow a more focused approach to the Department’s 
business needs, enhance the efficiency of the divisions 
and create centres of excellence. As a result, former 

divisions that were aligned vertically (dairy, meat, 
and pesticides) were reorganised and the Food 
Microbiology and the Food Chemistry Divisions 
have replaced the former Veterinary Public Health 
Regulatory Laboratory, Dairy Science Laboratory at 
Backweston and the Pesticides Laboratory. The Dairy 
Science Laboratories in Limerick and Cork are still 
operating uneffected by this reorganisation for the 
time being, with a plan to be reorganised in the future 
as part of the modernisation of the regional veterinary 
laboratories. 

All Food Microbiology laboratories operate under 
Quality Management Systems based on the ISO 17025 
standard to meet the requirements of INAB, the Irish 
National Accreditation Board. In 2020 the laboratories 
at Backweston completed a merge of their systems 
and achieved accreditation as one single entity. 
Collectively the Food Microbiology laboratories have 
50 accredited test methods across multiple matrices. 

Testing at the Food Microbiology laboratories is 
conducted on samples taken by Department officials 
for a variety of reasons, mainly as part of official 
controls, but also to support industry-led initiatives, 
for certification purposes, to ensure the safety and 
quality of imported goods, and for several monitoring 
programs. Our laboratories’ support is a key element 
to demonstrate that food and other products for sale 
in Ireland and Irish product exported comply with 
national and international standards of food safety  
and hygiene. 

Type of sample Sampling location No. samples 
tested

Tested Parameter Reason for testing Adverse findings 

Poultry primary 
production sam-
ples: boot swabs, 
dust, etc 

Poultry farms 1,427 Salmonella 
detection 

Salmonella Nation-
al Control program

S. Kentucky in one 
layers flock 

Feeding stuffs, 
Feed meal or feed 
mill environmen-
tal samples

Feed mills and 
feeding stuffs 
companies

504 Salmonella 
detection

Verification of 
feed operators’ 
controls

None 

Poultry neck flaps Poultry abattoirs 310 Salmonella 
detection and 
Campylobacter 
enumeration 

Process hygiene 
criteria Reg 
2073/2005

9 neck skin sam-
ples positive for 
Salmonella spp. of 
which 8 were from 
ducks (S. Branden-
burg, S. Infantis) 
and one from 
layers (S. Oslo) 

Poultry caeca Poultry abattoirs 248 Campylobacter 
enumeration

Support to 
industry

-

Food Microbiology Testing in 2020
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Poultry caeca Poultry abattoirs 459 Campylobacter 
detection 

Part of Antimicro-
bial Resistance 
monitoring EU 
program 

-

Pig carcass swabs Pig abattoirs 324 Salmonella 
detection

Process hygiene 
criterion Reg 
2073/2005

19 positive 

Meat and meat 
products

Meat processing 
plants

1,310 Salmonella 
and Listeria 
monocytogenes 
detection

Food Safety Reg 
2073/2005

6 Salmonella and 1 
L. monocytogenes 

Meat and meat 
products, dairy 
products

Border Control 
Posts

183 Salmonella 
and Listeria 
monocytogenes 
detection

Import controls L. monocytogenes 
in chicken meat 
product 

Bovine carcasses 
and beef trim-
mings

Beef abattoirs 200 Shiga-toxin 
producing E. Coli

Certification 
requirement for 
US and Canadian 
markets

All negative -

Dairy products, 
milk powders, 
infant formula 

Milk processing 
establishment

7,831 Detection of 
Listeria monocy-
togenes Salmonella, 
Enterobacteriaceae 
and Cronobacter. 
Enumeration of 
Listeria monocy-
togenes, Bacillus 
cereus, Enterobac-
teriaceae, coagulase 
positive Staphylo-
cocci and E. coli 

Food Safety & 
Process Hygiene 
Reg 2073/2005

6 L. monocytogenes 
1 Salmonella 
22 Process 
Hygiene Non-
Conformances, (13 
Enterobacteriaceae, 
7 CPS and 2 E. coli) 

Liquid milk Liquid milk 
drinking plants

412 Detection of 
Listeria monocy-
togenes, Enumera-
tion of Enterobacte-
riaceae, Antibiotics 
and Phosphatase

Food Safety & 
Process Hygiene 
Reg 2073/2005

3 phosphatase 

Environmental 
Swabs 

Milk Processing 
establishment

15 Listeria monocy-
togenes detection

Verification of op-
erators’ controls

4 L. monocytogenes 

Casein Milk processing estab-
lishment

706 Salmonella detec-
tion

Certification 
requirement for 
US markets 

-

Sprouted Seed Producers in the 
horticulture sector

65 Shiga-toxin pro-
ducing E. Coli

Food Safety & 
Process Hygiene 
Reg 2073/2005 

-

Raw Milk Raw Milk Pro-
ducers

30 Shiga-toxin pro-
ducing E. coli 

Food Safety -

Pre-cut Fruit and 
vegetables

Producers in the 
horticulture sector

340 Detection of Lis-
teria monocytogenes 
and Salmonella 
Enumeration of 
E. Coli

Food Safety Pro-
cess Hygiene Reg 
2073/2005

4 L monocytogenes 

Water samples Department reg-
ulated industries, 
meat, milk, horti-
culture establish-
ment

45 E. coli, Coliforms, 
Faecal Enterococci 
and/or Clostridium 
perfringens

Department 
requirement on 
the use of potable 
water in their op-
erations (Council 
Dir. 98/83/EC)

8 Enterococci, 8 E. 
coli, 1 Clostridium 
perfringens 

Compost or relat-
ed samples

Composting plants 134 Salmonella detec-
tion and E. coli 
enumeration

Verification of op-
erators’ controls 

-
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Animal by-prod-
ucts: Processed 
animal proteins, 
tallow and 
greaves and 
Downgraded 
dairy products

Rendering plants, 
meat and Milk 
processing plants, 
pet food plants

1,059 Salmonella 
detection and 
Enterobacteriaceae 
enumeration

Verification of op-
erators’ controls 

-

Muscle, milk and 
eggs 

Slaughterhouses, 
liquid milk plants 
and egg packing 
centres

5,005 Antibiotic residues 
screening

National Residues 
control plan

Only screening 
test under Food 
Microbiology. Final 
status of samples 
in the Food Chem-
istry report 

National Reference Laboratories 
at the Food Microbiology Division 
Food Microbiology Division acts as the National 
Reference Laboratory (NRL) for Salmonella, 
Campylobacter, E. coli, L. monocytogenes, Coagulase-
positive Staphylococci (CPS) and foodborne viruses. 
Among other activities this Division offers a typing 
and characterisation service for L. monocytogenes, 
Salmonella, CPS and Shiga toxin-producing E. coli 
(STEC) isolates from other laboratories in Ireland by 
conventional and molecular methods including Whole 
Genome Sequencing analysis (WGS). 

In 2020, molecular serotyping was carried out 
on 2,950 L. monocytogenes isolates and 324 were 
further characterised using WGS. 717 Salmonella 
isolates weree also serotyped by a combination of 
conventional serotyping and a molecular method 
to distinguish between Salmonella Typhimurium 
and monophasic Salmonella Typhimurium and 
183 were further characterized using WGS. In 
addition, we examined other bacteria with WGS: 
162 Campylobacter, 118 E. coli and 40 miscellaneous 
bacterial strains to determine antimicrobial resistance 
genes, 67 Mycobacterium bovis and 15 STEC. 

Some of this typing information is returned to 
the submitting laboratories and can be of benefit 
to food business operators in tracing sources of 
contamination and determining if there are persistent 
strains in premises. It is also used to inform EFSA in 
cases of international foodborne outbreaks. 

With respect to Salmonella isolates, WGS was applied 
to answer queries about possible source attribution of 
either Salmonella strains that had occurred in human 
Salmonella cases or to distinguish results that were 
attributable to laboratory cross-contamination if it 
occurred. In response to a request from the Health 
Service Executive, as to whether a human strain 
of Salmonella Saintpaul had been detected in Irish 
primary production, WGS analyses revealed no similar 
strain from Irish food production or farms. An isolate 

of Salmonella Enteritidis that was incorrectly attributed 
to a transport vehicle, was found to be a laboratory 
strain that had been examined as part of a Proficiency 
Trial by a private laboratory. WGS analysis revealed 
a 100% nucleotide sequence match to the laboratory 
strain indicating that cross-contamination was the 
cause of the (false) positive result. Repeat official 
samples collected from the vehicle produced negative 
results. Two incidences of cross-contamination with a 
laboratory strain of Salmonella Typhimurium had also 
been detected previously in different laboratories 
through similar application of WGS in December 2019. 

We also carry out analysis for the detection of 
Staphylococcal enterotoxins in food and our division 
is the only laboratory in the country to provide 
this service. Molecular typing can be carried out to 
determine if CPS isolates carry the genes necessary 
for enterotoxin production and in 2020 a total of 21 
isolates were analysed. 

The NRL Campylobacter participated in two EURL-
Campylobacter studies, one in selective media and 
another one in detection method for milk samples. 

Other activities 
Food Microbiology Division continued to work in 
close contact with the Department approved private 
laboratories for microbiological testing for Salmonella in 
poultry flocks, Animal By-Products and Trichinella and 
STEC and an updated list of approved laboratories is 
published on the Government’s website. 

Members of the Division represented the NRLs at EU 
Reference Laboratory workshops. Division personnel 
also contribute to various Department and industry 
working groups and stakeholder groups including: 
Food safety and Food authenticity Working Group, 
Campylobacter Stakeholders Implementation Group, 
Animal Health Ireland Pig Industry Stakeholders 
Group. 
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Research 
Personnel in the Division collaborated with other 
institutes in different research projects: 

• AREST Project on the microbiological assessment 
of the ability of integrated constructed wetlands 
(ICWs) to remove antimicrobial resistant 
organisms from farm effluent and municipal 
sources 

• Molecular characterisation of Cronobacter 
• One Health European Joint Program co-

funded under Horizon 2020 – STEC, Salmonella, 
Campylobacter and AMR (DISCOVER) 

• Molecular characterisation of CPS isolates 
• The molecular characterisation of M. bovis isolates 
• Survalence of verocyotoxigenic E. coli in Ireland: A 

one health approach “VTECONEHEALTH” 
• Pilot study on comparison of Salmonella serology 

and culture in pigs. 

Plant Science Division
Plant Science Division (PSD), provides a range of 
services in the areas of plant health, seed testing, bee 
health, feedingstuff analysis and pest risk analysis. 

Plant Health 
The Plant Health Laboratory (PHL) provides a 
diagnostic service and scientific advice relating to 
regulated plant pests and pathogens. Deploying a 
range of conventional and molecular based methods, 
the PHL works closely with the Control Divisions 
under Regulation (EU) 2016/2031, Regulation 
2019/2072 and Regulation (EU) 2017/625. The PHL 
is based in Backweston, but is also supported in its 
testing programme by the Department’s laboratory in 
Cork.

• In 2020, the PHL analysed 700 samples for the 
presence of plant pests. These samples included, 
for example, trees, shrubs, tomato plants, citrus 
fruits, and peat samples. In 2020 the PHL was 
instrumental in the detection and associated 
phytosanitary controls on Thaumetopoea 
processionea (oak processionary moth) outbreak in 
Co. Dublin.  

The range of analysis undertaken for plant health is 
illustrated by the following table.

Analytical target Number of samples

Hymenoscyphus fraxineus (ash dieback) 41

Phyllosticta citricarpa (citrus black spot) 8

Phytophthora ramorum/P. kernoviae (sudden oak death) 112

Clavibacter sepedonicus (ring rot of potato) 550*

Erwinia amylovora (fireblight) 1,420*

Ralstonia solanacearum (brown rot of potato- water) 36

Ralstonia solanacearum (brown rot of potato- tuber) 550*

Xylella fasitdiosa 100

Beet necrotic yellow vein virus 270*

Tomato brown rugose fruit virus 31

Spodoptera frugiperda (fall army worm) 29

Thaumetopoea processionea (oak processionary moth) 11

Feed pests 121

Other 173

* Test undertaken at Cork Laboratories
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The large number of regulated pests and diseases 
recognised by EU legislation necessitates an ongoing 
need to expand analytical capacity. The 173 ‘Other’ 
tests above, included analysis for 30 regulated 
organisms, as well as a number of other non-regulated 
but important organisms.

The PHL is the National Reference Laboratory (NRL) 
for Ireland and Northern Ireland for the following 
disciplines: insect and mites; bacteria; fungi and 
oomycetes; viruses, viroids and phytoplasmas; 
nematodes; and honeybee health.

The PHL obtained its first accreditation under ISO 
17025 in 2019, as is now required because the new 
Official Control Regulation incorporates plant health 
within its scope. The PHL is working to expand its scope 
of accreditation in line with legislative obligations. 
Associated with this drive for accreditation, the PHL 
carried out tests on a further 615 samples (including 
externally organised proficiency tests) in order to 
ensure the high quality of its tests. 

The PHL is in the process of renovating a new suite of 
laboratories in Backweston, which when completed, 
will allow it to significantly increase the range and 
volume of testing it provides. 

Cork Laboratories
The Cork Laboratory tested 1,420 plant samples for 
Erwinia amylovora (disease of Rosaceae) and 550 potato 
samples for Clavibacter sepedonicus (ring rot of potato) 
and Ralstonia solanacearum. The Laboratory tested 270 
samples for beet necrotic yellow vein virus. 

Feedingstuff Analysis 
The Feedingstuff Laboratory (FSL) provides an 
analytical service for the detection of prohibited 
materials in animal feedingstuffs, in accordance 
with EU Regulations. It is designated as NRL for the 
detection of animal proteins (AP) associated with the 
transmission of bovine spongiform encephalopathy 
(BSE). In 2020, the FML analysed the following samples. 

Sample category Number 
of samples 
analysed

Number of 
positives for 
animal protein

Presence of processed 
animal protein (PAP). 
(Commission Regulation 
(EC) No 51/2013).

268 9

Presence of Prohibited 
material
(Commission Regulation 
(EC) No 767/2009).

3 0

Honeybee Health 
The PHL tested 375 samples for honeybee diseases 
in 2020. These samples were tested for a number 
of organisms including American foul brood (AFB), 
European foul brood (EFB), small hive beetle, varroa 
mite, and Nosema. 

Risk Analysis 
The Pest Risk Analysis Unit (PRAU), established in 
2020, is a new entity within Plant Science Division. 
The role of the PRAU is to provide independent, 
scientifically sound support to the Department by:

• identifying emerging plant pests;
• undertake risk analysis to determine whether they 

pose a threat to Irelands biosecurity; and
• provide input for legislative measures designed to 

protect Irelands biosecurity. 

The PRAU undertakes Horizon Scanning (HS) activities 
which involves the review of published scientific 
literature, media and plant health databases for notable 
reports on plant pests. In 2020, formal HS process 
was commenced by the PRAU the output of which is 
disseminated via a monthly newsletter circulated to 
the Forestry, Horticulture and PHL Divisions.

In 2020, the PRAU undertook a Pest Risk Assessment 
(PRA) on the pest Phlyctinus callosus (banded fruit wee-
vil) which was identified as a possible threat to Irelands 
biosecurity. The PRA was submitted to the European and 
Mediterranean Plant Protection Organization (EPPO) 
for inclusion on the A2 Pest Alert list. 

The PRAU also provides scientific expertise to support 
applications for obtaining recognised Protected 
Zone (PZ) status for Ireland for a number of pests not 
known to occur in Ireland but known to be present in 
other areas of EU Member States. In 2020, the PRAU 
provided support for an application to extend the PZ 
status of Ireland for several pest species within the 
genus Liriomyza (leafminers). 
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The quality of the winter cereal seed harvested in 
Ireland during 2020 was good, while the seed crop 
from spring cereals was more variable with higher 
levels of reduced viability showing in analysis. 

During 2020, the STL was involved as part of 
the Department’s response to the unsolicited 
seed packages that were received by members 
of the public. The STL provided expertise in seed 
identification allowing for the seed species in each  
of the packets to be identified. 

Crop Policy, Evaluation and Certification Division 
in conjunction with the Seed Testing Laboratory 
continued a regeneration programme of various 
commercial crop species and their crop wild 
relatives during 2020. The Laboratory maintains 
the National Cereal Seed and Crop Wild Relative 
Genebank on behalf of Ireland. Regeneration of 
seed of “heritage” barley varieties continued  
in 2020 with the objective of developing 
commercial potential in parallel with a 
characterisation programme for these  
heritage cereals. 

Seed Testing 
The Seed Testing Laboratory (STL) provides a seed 
testing service to Control Divisions within the 
Department, seed merchants, farmers, growers and 
forest nurseries. It is accredited by the International 
Seed Testing Association (ISTA). Most agricultural 
and horticultural seeds are required to meet 
minimum legal standards for germination, analytical 
purity and other seeds content before they are 
placed on the market.

A total of 9,668 seed tests, on cereals, grasses, forage 
crops, oilseeds, pulses, vegetables, trees, etc were 
completed during 2020. The % breakdown of the 
type of tests completed is:

Test type % of total seed tests

Germination 62%

Analytical purity 22%

Seed Health 5%

Seed viability (tetrazolium) 6%

Advisory 5%





Farm/Sector  
Supports  
and Controls
Provide income and market supports to underpin 
the rural economy and the environment.

2
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Promoting Sustainable Farming

Rural Development Programme 
2014 -2020 (RDP) 
The Programme is part of the Common Agricultural 
Policy (CAP) and is co-funded by the EU’s European 
Agricultural Fund for Rural Development (EAFRD) 
and the national exchequer. Ireland’s 2014-2020 RDP 
was formally adopted by the EU Commission in May 
2015 and contains a suite of extensive measures that 
support the farming sectors and support community 
led local development. 

Due to a delay in the adoption of the new CAP 
proposals and the EU Budget for the 2021-2027 
period, the European Commission proposed 
transitional arrangements to allow for the extension of 
the RDP into 2021 and 2022 and to provide certainty 
to farmers and other beneficiaries. These transitional 
arrangements were finalised at the end of 2020 and 
add nearly €700 million to the RDP for 2021 and 
2022, with an additional €190 million being provided 
for through the European Union Recovery Instrument 
(EURI) in response to the Covid-19 pandemic to aid 
the green and digital recovery. This will bring the level 
of funding for the RDP to approximately €5.4 billion 
for the duration of the programme. The Programme 

was amended in November 2020 to provide for the 
continuation of the measures in 2021. This provides 
ongoing support to farmers and rural communities and 
maintains the environmental and economic benefits 
accruing from the programme in these challenging times. 

Up until the end of 2020, EU support through 
the EAFRD amounted to €2.19 billion over the 
7-year Programme lifespan. This EU funding was 
supplemented by exchequer funding to bring the total 
support available under the RDP to just over €4.1 
billion. The RDP measures, as outlined in Table 1, are 
designed to meet the three overriding objectives for 
RDP funding set out in EU legislation:

• Enhancing the competitiveness of the agri-food 
sector

• Achieving more sustainable management of 
natural resources; and

• Ensuring more balanced development of rural 
areas and economies  

Measures are made up of schemes/support 
programmes. Transitional funding to cover 
commitments from the previous RDP 2007-2013 is 
included in the figures in Table 1. 

Measure €

Measure 1 - Knowledge transfer and information actions 95,800,000

Measure 2 - Advisory services, farm management and farm relief services 8,300,000

Measure 4 - Investments in physical assets 425,000,000

Measure 7 - Basic services and village renewal in rural areas 6,000,000

Measure 10 - Agri-environment-climate 1,531,005,630

Measure 11 - Organic farming 56,000,000

Measure 12 – Natura 48,250,000

Measure 13 - Payments to areas facing natural or other specific constraints 1,546,000,000

Measure 14 – Animal Welfare 100,000,000

Measure 16 - Co-operation 62,000,000

Measure 19 - Support for LEADER local development 250,000,000

Measure 20 - Technical Assistance 8,145,000

Early Retirement Scheme Transitional 9,207,547

TOTAL 4,145,708,177

Table 1: Total Funding allocation (EAFRD and national)
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Promoting Sustainable Farming These general long-term goals are given more detailed 
expression in six Rural Development Priorities which, in 
turn, identify specific areas for intervention known as 
Focus Areas. Schemes are designed and implemented 
within this overarching framework. 

For example, Measure 10’s Agri-environment-climate 
schemes – GLAS; the Burren Programme; Beef Data 
Genomics Scheme – come under Priority 4 Restoring, 
Preserving & Enhancing Ecosystems and Priority 5 
Resource-Efficient, Climate-resilient Economy. To date, 
€1.48 billion has been paid under this Measure, with 
nearly 46,000 beneficiaries receiving payments of 
€152.7 million in 2020 under GLAS alone. Measure 

13’s payments to those in Areas facing Natural or other 
Specific Constraints (ANCs) have also exceeded €1 
billion over the programme so far, including €247.3 
million paid to 96,000 farmers for 2020. 

Measures 1 and 2, on the other hand, aim to foster 
knowledge transfer, training and continuous 
professional development. Knowledge Transfer Groups 
under Measure 1 operate across six sectors, facilitated 
by qualified agricultural advisors, for the purpose of 
sharing information and exchanging best practice, 
accessing approximately €60 million in funding and 
reaching 18,600 participants. 

Measure 10, including the Beef Data Genomics Scheme is outlined here:

Measure 16, Co-Operation, funds two types of 
European Innovation Partnerships - AGRI programmes, 
a unique bottom-up collaborative approach to address 
topical issues, contributing between them to Focus 
Areas within 4 of the 6 Priorities. The Measure also 
covers Collaborative Farming grants, with a budget of 
€62 million for the RDP period. 

Elsewhere, LEADER Projects, under Measure 19, 
have been part of the policy framework for rural 

development in Ireland since the 1990s, aiming to 
support actions in rural areas targeted at addressing 
local needs under the broad themes of economic 
development, social inclusion and rural environment. 
Under the scheme, which is administered by the 
Department of Rural and Community Development, 
over 4,200 projects have been approved and €120 
million has been disbursed to the Local Action Groups 
charged with determining the needs in their local areas.
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Rural Development in 2020 
Ireland has performed very well in terms of 
implementation of the Rural Development Programme. 
Ireland’s drawdown of EU Funds represented 86% 
in the 2014-2020 period, the second highest in the 
EU and compares well to an EU average of 65%. The 
programme is fully operational with most measures/
schemes running at optimum level; based on current 
projections, the programme is expected to drawdown 
all EU funding by the end of the programme. 

Two amendments to the RDP were approved in 2020:

• the eight amendment, approved by the European 
Commission in July 2020, increased the 
investment threshold for the Pig and Poultry 
Investment Scheme under TAMS, streamlined the 
procedure for approval of EIPs and allowed for the 
movement of unused funds between Measures to 
ensure full expenditure is achieved.

• The ninth amendment, approved by the 
Commission in December 2020, ensured the roll-
over of existing multi-annual schemes into 2021 
and updated payment rates for participants of the 
Burren Programme. 

AECOM Ltd. carried out an evaluation of the economic, 
social and environment impact of the Burren 
Programme. The Burren Programme is a locally-
led agri-environmental scheme, co-financed by the 
Department of Agriculture, Food and the Marine and 
the EU, which works with farmers to help them to 
conserve the Burren’s environment whilst allowing 
them to continue producing quality livestock. It was 

developed in the Burren, for the Burren, by working 
with local farmers during Burren LIFE and the Burren 
Farming for Conservation Programme.

The evaluation found that the Burren Programme has 
been successful in encouraging sustainable grazing and 
feeding systems and removing encroaching scrub on 
over 23,000 hectares, providing space for rare flowers, 
such as orchids and gentians, to flourish. It is estimated 
that the Burren Programme and its predecessor, 
the Burren Farming for Conservation Programme, 
have also provided a boost to the local economy and 
generated €30.3 million in economic activity since 
2010 in addition to a value of €32.8 million in habitat 
and landscape improvements delivered. The Burren 
Programme is an efficient and effective model for 
delivering environmental improvements. The report 
also states that the local economic impact has been 
particularly high, as farmers are encouraged to use 
local contractors, businesses, and crafts people. 
AECOM Ltd. found that the Burren Programme - and 
previous iterations of the programme - has resulted 
in significant social impacts, and has been successful 
in strengthening ties among farmers in the Burren, as 
well as fostering a shared Burren farming identity. The 
Programme has also been successful in strengthening 
ties between farmers and other stakeholders and 
organisations outside of the region, including the 
Department of Agriculture, Food and the Marine.

Additional information on the Rural Development 
Programme, including evaluation of GLAS and the 
Annual Implementation Report to the EU is available 
on the Department’s website.
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National Rural Network (NRN) 
The establishment of a NRN is an EU legislative 
requirement as part of Ireland’s Rural Development 
Programme and is funded through the technical 
assistance budget. Irish Rural Link, in partnership with 
the Wheel, NUI Galway and Philip Farrelly and Co., is 
the Network Support Unit which operates the NRN. 
The role of the NRN is to:

• Increase the involvement of stakeholders in 
the implementation of the rural development 
programme; 

• Improve the quality of implementation of the 
rural development programme; 

• inform the broader public and potential 
beneficiaries on rural development policy and 
funding opportunities;

• Foster innovation in agriculture, food production, 
forestry and rural areas. 

The NRN cooperates with the European Network 
for Rural Development (ENRD) by participating 
at meetings and exchanges at EU level, providing 
examples of projects, good practices and information 
for network statistics, amongst numerous other 
engagements. The European dimension of the 
network is seen as providing key opportunities and 
best practice examples of rural development and 
innovation that could be examined and replicated 
within the Irish context. 

The European Network for Rural 
Development 
Further details on the work of both networks, 
including case studies, research, networks, 
newsletters, are available on the NRN and ENRD 
websites. 

2020 proved to be an unusual year for the NRN, 
with the impact of Covid-19 forcing many of their 
initiatives online, but it was a successful year 
nevertheless:

• Joe Melody, a dairy and purebred suckler farmer 
from Bunratty, Co. Clare, was named the 2020 
National Rural Network Biodiversity Farmer of 
the Year at this year’s FBD Young Farmer of the 
Year Awards on 27 November.

• The NRN launched a LEADER Impact Campaign 
which aimed to celebrate the impact of the 
LEADER Programme on rural communities across 
Ireland. 
The campaign asked participants, who have 
received funding from the current LEADER 
Programme (2014-2020), to tell their story of 
how LEADER has impacted their community, 
enterprise, organisation or local environment 
by creating their short video. With almost 6,000 
votes cast over this period, the three winners 
were announced as The Forge Project by Spa 
Fenit Community Council in Churchill, Co. Kerry 
(Theme 1 - Economic Development, Enterprise & 
Development and Job Creation); The Dynamics 
Violin Project with the Cross Border Orchestra 
of Ireland in Dundalk, Co. Louth (Theme 2: Social 
Inclusion) and the Environmental Workshop 
Series with the Ballyboughal Hedgerow 
Society, in Ballyboughal Co. Dublin (Theme 
3: Rural Environment). All the entries can 
now be viewed on the newly developed NRN 
LEADER Impact Campaign Storyboard at www.
nationalruralnetwork.ie/leader/storyboards

• In association with Teagasc ConnectED, Dairy 
Sustainability Ireland and Food Drink Ireland 
Skillnet, the NRN hosted a series of informative 
online webinars called the Sign Post Series. These 
free webinars were designed to help address 
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the challenges Irish farmers face regarding 
sustainability, the environment and greenhouse 
gas emissions. The webinars were hugely popular 
and allowed participants to reflect on how they 
can use and apply the knowledge to help address 
sustainability issues in the sector. 

• See www.nationalruralnetwork.ie for a full 
schedule of topics covered and visit their 
YouTube channel to watch the webinars: 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/
UCGoPgiMPMZoRGSHgREzYWyw 

Green Low-Carbon Agri-
Environment Scheme 
Over 50,000 participants were approved into GLAS 
under GLAS 1, 2 and 3 during the years 2015 and 
2016. The target level of participation set in the 
Rural Development Programme (RDP) was exceeded 
well ahead of schedule. GLAS provides support to 
farmers aimed at encouraging actions that promote 
biodiversity, protect water quality and combat climate 
change. GLAS has a range of over 30 actions available 
for selection by participants in consultation with their 
Advisor. The maximum annual payment available to 
participants in this 5 year scheme is €5,000 under 
the general scheme with provision for payment of up 
to €7,000 (known as GLAS+) where the participant 
is required to give exceptional environmental 
commitments in a limited number of cases. Over €1 
billion has issued to GLAS participants to date.

Targeted Agricultural 
Modernisation Schemes (TAMS) 
The TAMS II suite of measures under the RDP opened 
in 2015 and remains open on a tranche by tranche 
basis. Payments were made throughout 2020 as 
approved works were completed and payment claims 
submitted to the online system. The measures available 
under TAMS include: - 

• Young Farmers’ Capital Investment Scheme
• Low Emission Slurry Spreading Equipment Scheme
• Animal Welfare, Safety and Nutrient Storage 

Scheme
• Dairy Equipment Scheme
• Pig and Poultry Investment Scheme
• Organic Capital Investment Scheme
• A Tillage Capital Investment Scheme opened in 

March 2017.

Payments of €74.9 million issued in 2020. 

Locally-Led Schemes 
Locally-Led Schemes promote local solutions to specific 
environmental issues and complement the much more 
broadly based GLAS measure under the RDP 2014-
2020. 

Burren Programme 
The Burren Programme is an established agri-
environment scheme which currently has 327 
participants. It is regarded as a benchmark for 
environmentally focused farming in Europe. It 
encompasses both results-based habitat management 
and complementary non-productive capital investment 
site works.

In 2020, approximately €1.274 million of payments 
were issued to farmers.  

The European Innovation Partnership (EIP) initiative 
funds co-operation between different stakeholders 
including farmers, researchers, advisors and businesses 
who form an Operational Group, to identify innovative 
solutions to particular challenges. It was developed to 
respond to challenges at a local level by stimulating 
and developing innovative approaches in dealing with 
environmental issues.

One of the important aspects of the EIP initiative is 
its place in the local community and to encourage 
innovation at a local level. The farmers are an integral 
part of the process and with researchers, scientists 
and advisors come together in Operational Groups to 
address a specific local environmental issue. 

The benefit of all these EIPs will not just be confined 
to their regions – the EIPs will essentially road-test 
ideas and practices that can be disseminated to other 
farmers and thereby enable improved productivity, 
enhanced resource efficiency and more sustainable 
farming practices. 

A fund of €24 million was set aside for the 21 EIP 
projects which were selected from two competitive 
open calls. These projects cover a wide range of topics 
including organic production, pollinators, water quality, 
flood management, biodiversity, soils, and farming in 
an archaeological landscape and targeting un-utilised 
agricultural biomass. 

Through the selected 21 projects, the EIP Initiative 
has generated great interest throughout Ireland 
in the possibilities it affords. The variety of projects 
demonstrates commitment of people from all parts of the 
country to address the challenges in the agri-food sector, 
to refocus on biodiversity and deal with climate change.
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In 2020, the Department set aside another €4 million 
for 2 new Open Calls. An Open Call was launched in 
relation to the management of agricultural peatland in 
August 2020. This was followed in December by the 
Open Call on Farm Health, Safety and Wellbeing, to 
deal with the significant challenge that the agricultural 
sectors face in relation to Farm Health Safety and 
Wellbeing. 

Up to the end of December 2020, over €1,609,474 
worth of payments was issued to farmers. 

The Hen Harrier Programme was launched in 2017 
and will run for five years. Their main areas of focus 
are the farmers managing the habitats in the six Hen 
Harrier SPAs. The project currently has 1,594 farmers 
accepted into the Programme.

2020 was a very successful year for hen harriers - 
the 58 confirmed pairs in the SPAs reared at least 
60 chicks. While the number of pairs has increased 
slightly the number of fledged chicks is down on 
2019. The Mullaghanish to Musheramore SPA in 
Cork showed a dramatic increase, the number of 
pairs increased from 2 to 5 and the number of chicks 
fledged went from 2 to 10. Support for Hen Harriers 
was increased through the provision of 100 strips of 
Wild Bird Cover with a combined length of 15.3 Km. 

The innovations introduced in 2020 were directed 
at adapting to the constraints of the Covid-19 
emergency, to improving farmers place in the value 
chain for agricultural products and the development 
of new land management practices. 

• Technical innovation included the introduction of 
geo tagging for field data submitted by advisors. 
This assists in the risk-based assessment of farms 
for inspection and to increase confidence in the 
operation of results-based programmes.

• The Hen Harrier Project is participating in the 
Foodshield Project led by UCD. This aims to 
develop systems to interpret the wide range 
of data collected by the Project and use it to 
inform landscape level planning of conservation 
initiatives. It will also attach an environmental 
attribute to the agricultural outputs from 
participating farms and to allow this to be tracked 
through the value chain to the final consumer. 

• Due to the Covid-19 restrictions which prevented 
the delivery of traditional training to farmers, the 
project produced a series of training films which 
were distributed to relevant farmers through a 
link sent by SMS. The films were also released 
on social media and through the Department’s 
website. 

• The Project Team organised a trial on the use of 
horses and goats for targeted grazing of gorse. 
This attracted a lot of attention and featured on 
national television. This approach was developed 
to give farmers a safe alternative to burning for 
the control of gorse. 

Local Action Grants 
Action Grants are micro grants open to farmers, 
schools, clubs, community groups and others. This 
funding is part of a hearts and minds approach, which 
serves to demonstrate that the Hen Harrier is a local 
resource, the value of which is shared by the entire 
community. The projects delivered include a riverside 
walk developed in Athea, Co. Limerick and a Sensory 
garden in Ballyvourney, Co. Kerry

At the end of 2020 over €3.2 million was issued to 
farmers and further payments will issue in early 2021.

The Pearl Mussel Project was launched in 2018 will 
run until December 2023. An additional 111 farmers 
joined the Pearl Mussel Project in 2020, bringing the 
total number of participants to 454, farming in excess 
of 33,000ha between them. 

Pearl Mussel Programme payment rates in 2020 were 
revised, with changes in the payment area bands and 
an extension of floodplain payments. These changes 
resulted in increased farmer payments and better 
incentivised farmers to deliver improved outcomes.

• 2020 Farmer Training - Due to Covid-19 the 
majority of the farmer training was held online 
in 2020. 117 farmers joined online for these 
training events held in March and October 
2020. In addition to this, they also created a an 
extensive collection of video resources that are 
available through their website covering topics 
such as rhododendron removal, how the PMP 
scorecards work, and the biology and ecology of 
the Freshwater Pearl Mussel that are available 
to view at any time. Due to Covid-19 restrictions 
only a small number of field training events took 
place.

• 2020 Results based payments - An app was 
developed by the Pearl Mussel Project to allow 
advisors to submit their data in an easier and 
more streamlined format in 2020. Training was 
provided to advisors on the use of the app during 
online advisor training events held in May 2020. 
All advisors successfully submitted their scores 
via the app by the deadline of 31 August 2020. In 
excess of 2,800 habitat scorecards and 388 whole 
farm assessments were submitted to the Pearl 
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Mussel Project by advisors in 2020. Following 
review and verification by the Pearl Mussel 
Project Team, payments totalling 1.6 million were 
paid to 454 farmers. The average payment was 
€3,500 and there was an increase in the average 
habitat score from 6.3 in 2019 to 6.5 in 2020, 
which demonstrates the success of the project 
towards habitat improvements throughout their 
catchments.

• Annual Works Plans. The Pearl Mussel Project 
issued 104 Annual Works Plans to participant 
farmers in 2020 comprising 455 individual 
supporting actions. To date, 152 of these actions 
have been completed with claims of €51,803. 
Payment claims for actions are submitted by 
farmers via a mobile app developed by the project 
team. The aim of these supporting actions is 
to improve environmental quality on the farm 
through a series of one-off non-productive 
investments.

• Publicity and Publications. In part response to 
the Covid-19 pandemic, a number of online video 
resources have been prepared by the PMP Team 
during the year and are all available on the project 
website. All other publications prepared by the 
Pearl Mussel Project are also available to view 
and download from the website, including a drain 
management document that was prepared in 2020. 

The Pearl Mussel Project developed an online 
education resource for primary school children 
comprising of a story map about the biology and 
ecology of the Freshwater Pearl Mussel and 
accompanying activity sheets. The education pack can 
be accessed through the project website and an Irish 
language version is also available.

PMP participant Tom Keane from Connemara reached 
the final of the Farming for Nature ambassador awards 
2020. The Pearl Mussel Project was featured on Ear to 
the Ground on RTE 1 in November 2020, in addition 
to articles in the Farmers Journal, and local radio 
interviews. 

Up to the end of December over €673,000 was issued to 
farmers with further payments to issue in early 2021.

Traditional Farm Buildings Scheme 
The GLAS Traditional Farm Buildings Scheme funds 
the conservation and preservation of traditional farm 
buildings and structures of significant heritage value. 
The scheme is managed by the Heritage Council 
on behalf of the Department and it is only open to 
applicants who participate in the Green Low Carbon 
Agri-Environment Scheme.

The principal objective is to ensure that traditional farm 
buildings and other related structures which contribute 
to the character of the landscape and are of significant 
heritage value are conserved for agricultural use. 

In 2020, payments of €1.091 million were issued to 77 
farmers.

2020 Private Storage Aid Scheme 
In 2020, the European Commission adopted proposals to 
provide additional assistance to the dairy and meat sector 
following the outbreak of Covid-19 across the EU.

These proposals included the opening of private 
storage aid scheme for butter, cheese, skimmed milk 
powder, beef, sheepmeat and goatmeat. Ireland was 
given a quota allocation of 2,180 tonnes for cheese 
and received 23 applications. Ireland received 184 
applications for butter for 14,285 tonnes and 1 
application for beef. No applications were received for 
sheep meat or goat meat.

The scheme will cost approximately €1.3 million.

Cross Compliance Checks 
EU cross compliance requires that farmers must 
comply with 13 Statutory Management Requirements 
(SMRs) and 7 Good Agricultural and Environmental 
Condition (GAEC) standards, relating to:

• Environment, climate change and good agricultural 
condition of land 

• Public, animal and plant health 
• Animal welfare
• Good agricultural and environmental conditions.

These requirements are monitored by mandatory 
inspections on between 1-3% of farms annually and 
are an effective means of protecting the environment 
and ensuring that farmers comply with a wide range 
of public goods regulations concerned with food and 
animal welfare. In 2020, a total of 733 Full Cross 
Compliance and 4,604 Animal Identification and 
Registration inspections were carried out in respect 
of the 1%-3% requirement for Cross Compliance 
inspections. Derogation Regulation 532/2020 was 
introduced for the scheme year 2020, to deal with the 
Covid-19 Pandemic, which reduced the control rate for 
Full Cross Compliance Inspections from 1% to 0.5%.
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Direct Payments 
In 2020, over €1,135 million was paid to more 
than 121,000 farmers under the 2020 Basic 
Payment Scheme and €242 million was paid to 
96,000 applicants under the 2020 Areas of Natural 
Constraints scheme. These direct payments to 
farmers in 2020 were paid within the service delivery 
targets of the Farmers Charter and Action Plan. 2020 
Scheme year payments continued in 2021.

Beef Data and Genomics 
Programme (BDGP) 
The Beef Data and Genomics Programme (BDGP)  
was approved as an agri environment scheme under 
the Rural Development Programme. It was launched in 
April 2015. Funding of €300 million was allocated for 
the programme which runs for 6 years from 2015.  
In 2017 BDGP II was launched to cover the period 
2017 – 2022.

It is expected that through the use of genotyping and 
data collection that farmers will be more easily able to 
identify the best breeding stock from which to source 
their replacement animals and that the selection of 
these higher quality animals will ultimately lead to a 
reduction in emissions from the agricultural sector in 
Ireland.

For 2020, 23,914 farmers continued to participate in 
BDGP I and II. Payments commenced in December 
2020 and payments continued to issue as herds 
became eligible. Payments amounting to €40.61 
million issued to 22,447 in respect of the 2020  
scheme year. Supplementary payments for BDGP  
are due to commence in June 2021.

Knowledge Transfer Programme 
Ireland’s Rural Development Programme included a 
provision for a Knowledge Transfer (KT) programme 
which was informed by experience with previous 
discussion groups including the Beef Technology 
Adoption Programme (BTAP). The 3-year KT 
Programme, which commenced in 2016 and concluded 
in 2019, moved away from the task-based approach of 
previous schemes and focused on key policy priorities 
including profitability, environmental sustainability, 
breeding and herd health. One-to-one engagement 
between the KT Facilitator and farmer was 
complemented by group discussion and the sharing of 
experience and information between participants. 

Approximately 18,000 farmers participated in Year 
Three of the Programme. Participants attended 
a combination of group meetings and approved 
National Events nationwide complimented by the 
production of a Farm Improvement plan with their 
approved Knowledge Transfer Facilitator. This Farm 
Improvement Plan included an animal health measure 
completed with an approved private veterinary 
practitioner. Year three of the Scheme concluded 
end of July 2019. Legacy payments are ongoing with 
approximately €11.4 million issued to participants 
across all 6 Knowledge Transfer sectors and a further 
€7.9 million issued to Facilitators in 2020.

total support available under the RDP to just over 

  €4.1 billion
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Customer Service

Service Target delivery time  2020 Performance

Basic Payment Scheme EU Regulations provide that payments 
shall be made once a year within the 
period 1 December to 30 June of the 
following year. However, EU regulations 
also allowed for 70% advance payments 
from 16.10.20. Balancing payments 
commenced on 1.12.20

Advance payments commenced on 
16.10.2020 with balancing payments 
commencing on December. By end 2020 
€1.149.5 billion had been paid to over 
99% of applicants.

Areas of Natural Constraints In 2020, advance payments under the 
Scheme were due to commence in mid 
September, with balancing payments 
commencing at the start of December.

Advance payments under the 2020 
ANC scheme commenced, on schedule, 
during the week commencing 14 Sep-
tember 2020 with 86,000 farmers being 
paid €185 million. Balancing payments 
commenced during the week of the 7 of 
December.
As at 31 December 2020 €242 million 
had been paid to 96,100 applicants.

Beef Data and Genomics Programme Payments for a scheme year to com-
mence in December of the scheme year.

Payments amounting to €40.61 million 
issued to 22,447 participants in Decem-
ber 2020

TAMS Issue of approval following receipt of 
valid application within 3 months.
Approval for payment following receipt 
of notice of completion of works and 
valid supporting documents within 3 
months.
Issue of payment following approval for 
payment within 6 weeks.

100%

Forest Service Grant Schemes Annual bulk payment for premium 
schemes run in January but payments 
continue throughout the year.

€33.2 million paid in January 2020 as 
part of the first bulk premium run in 
respect of 9,434 online applications.

Forestry Premium Scheme Some 16,520 applications were paid 
their annual forest premiums in 2020 
amounting to €57.7 million.
In 2020 all premium applications were 
made on-line.

2020 Performance on Customer Service Delivery Targets

Table below indicates the progress achieved on the 
targets specified in the Customer Service Action Plan. 
Achievement of service delivery targets is predicated 
on correct scheme requirements and documentation 
being available.
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Compensation – Bovine TB Eradication 
and Brucellosis Monitoring Schemes

TB and Brucellosis compensation to 
be paid within 3 weeks of the date of 
receipt of the required correct docu-
mentation or of eligibility as per terms 
and conditions. 

94.3% of Reactor Grant Valuation com-
pensation payments were made within 
3 weeks of receipt of all the required 
documentation and over 99% were 
made within 8 weeks.
97% of Income Supplement, Depopula-
tion and Hardship Grant payments were 
made within 3 weeks of receipt of the 
required documentation and over 99% 
were made within 8 weeks.

BSE Scrapie BSE Compensation - 100% paid 
within 21 days of receipt of completed 
documentation.
Scrapie Compensation - 100% paid 
within 21 days of receipt of final 
documents.

All applicants paid within the required 
time-frame.
Applicant paid within the required time-
frame.

Rice Import licenses 24 hours 100%

Milk & Milk Products  
Export licence  
Import licences

24 hours 100%
100%

Tariff quota for unspecified countries 
of origin

5 working days 100%

Non-quota preferential licence 5 working days 100%

Tariff quota licence for specified  
countries

5 working days 100%

General import licences 1 working day 100%
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Scheme Operations
Tables below give operational details on the main 
schemes operated by the Department in 2020.

Scheme Applications  
received in 2020

Applications processed 
in 2020

Payments made* 
€ Million

Basic Payment Scheme/Greening 122,533 122,073 1.149.5bn

Areas of Natural Constraints 104,644 96,100 242

Afforestation Grant 1,267 1,331 13.60

Forestry Premium (Afforestation Scheme) 14,980 15,117 57.70

Early Retirement 0 0 0

TB and Brucellosis Compensation 5,717 5,374 20.7

BSE Compensation 17 17 0.023

Scrapie Compensation 1 1 0.00018

Beef Data and Genomics Programme (BDGP) 0 22,447 40.61

Investment Aid for Commercial Horticulture 178 178 5,865

Organic Farming Scheme 1,530 1,496 8.592

Scheme of Organic Grant Aid 8 2 0.299

TAMS (exc. Bioenergy) 14,184 6,290 74.9

Sheep Welfare Scheme (represents advance 
payment at 85%)

18,955 18,247 14.6





Policy  
and Strategy
Provide the optimum policy framework for the 
sustainable development of the agri-food sector.3
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EU Interactions

EU Interactions 
Croatia and Germany shared the role of the President 
of the Council of the European Union in 2020 – 
Croatia from January to June and, Germany from July 
to December. The key issue discussed by Member 
States, including Ireland, throughout 2020 was the 
ongoing negotiation of the Common Agricultural 
Policy post 2020. Council General Approach was 
achieved at the October Agri-Fish Council. Trilogues 
between the Commission, the Council and the 
European Parliament on the three CAP legislative 
proposals began in November 2020 and are 
continuing in 2021 under the Portuguese Presidency. 

Other key issues discussed during 2020 included; the 
Farm to Fork Strategy and the Biodiversity Strategy, 
published by the Commission on 20 May 2020 as 
part of the European Green Deal, , trade-related 
agricultural issues in light of the effects of the ongoing 
Covid-19 pandemic and the potential challenges 
relating to Brexit and forestry related matters such as 
the Legally Binding Agreement on Forests in Europe 
(LBA) and United Nations Forums on Forests (UNFF); 
EU Forest Strategy Post 2020; Delegated Act on 
Forest Reference Levels.

The CAP Transitional Regulation covering a two-year 
transitional period and the associated rules were 
agreed at EU level at the end of 2020. This sees the 
extension of current Rural Development Programmes 
for 2021 and 2022, including the possibility to 
introduce new measures, while maintaining the 
environmental ambition at the overall programme 
level.

In November 2020, the Commission approved the 
ninth amendment to Ireland’s 2014-2020 Rural 
Development Programme to allow existing contracts 
due to end on 31 December 2020 to be extended for 
one year for GLAS, BDGP, Organic Farming Scheme 
and the Burren Programme. 

The Commission published two key strategies 
provided for under the Green Deal in 2020: the Farm 
to Fork and EU 2030 Biodiversity Strategy. In October 
2020, the Commission also adopted the EU Methane 
Strategy which highlights the role the EU should play in 
ensuring methane emission reductions at global level. 

Lastly, the Commission have submitted a legislative 
proposal for the first European Climate Law to the 
European Parliament, the Council, the Economic 
and Social Committee and the Committee of the 
Regions for further consideration under the ordinary 
legislative procedure. 

Delegated Act on Forest 
Reference Levels 
The land use, land use change and forestry regulation 
for 2021-2030 Regulation (EU) 2018/841 adopted in 
May 2018 sets out the rules for accounting emissions 
and removals for managed forestland, including the 
process and the requirements for the submission of 
National Forestry Accounting Plans for each member 
state containing the proposed Forest Reference Levels 
(FRLs) for the period 2021 to 2025.

The Commission adopted in October the forest 
reference levels (FRLs) for each Member State to 
apply between 2021 and 2025. FRLs are benchmarks 
to calculate the sum of greenhouse gas removals and 
emissions from existing forests in each Member State.

Brexit 
Having started four years previous, work continued 
and intensified throughout 2020 to respond to the 
UK’s decision to leave the European Union. The focus 
was on three main interlocking strands of work as 
follows: 

• negotiations on the future EU-UK relationship 
and ensuring that Ireland’s agriculture and 
fisheries interests were understood and 
advanced in these negotiations; 

• implementation of the Protocol on Ireland/
Northern Ireland and 

• continuing Brexit readiness work so that traders 
in the agri-food and fisheries sectors would 
be ready to trade with Great Britain as a third 
country with a particular emphasis on:

 » Border Control Post infrastructure in 
the ports and airports; 

 » ensuring that adequate staffing was in 
place to carry out import controls and 
provide export certification;
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EU Interactions  » the development of robust IT support 
systems to support this work and

 » intensified communication and 
engagement with stakeholders across 
the agri-food and fisheries sector. 

The aim of this work was to support the continuation 
of trade with Great Britain from 1 January 2021 and 
provide continued support to farmers and the  
agri-food sector. 

In order to keep Member States appraised of Ireland’s 
concerns on the impact of Brexit on the agri-food 
and fisheries sectors, Ministerial engagement in 
2020 continued with EU counterparts including from 
Denmark, France and The Netherlands. Engagement 
also took place with Ambassadors from various 
Member States. The purpose of these engagements 
was to ensure that areas of interest to the Irish agri-
food and fisheries sector, and the negative impacts of a 
no-deal Brexit, were successfully highlighted. 

The Minister also met regularly with the Trade 
Commissioner, the Commissioner for the Environment, 
Oceans and Fisheries and the Commissioner for 
Agriculture to discuss the potential impact of Brexit on 
the agri-food and fisheries sectors. The Minister also 
stressed the need for the Commission to be ready to 
deploy a range of measures to mitigate the potential 
impacts on farmers and processors. 

There were also Ministerial engagements on Brexit 
with George Eustice MP, Secretary of State for 
Environment, Food and Rural Affairs and Edwin Poots 
Minister for Agriculture, Environment and Rural Affairs 
in Northern Ireland.

CAP post 2020 
The legislative proposals for the next CAP 2021-
27, continued to be discussed under the Croatian 
and German Presidencies in 2020. The Croatian 
Presidency took over responsibility of the CAP post 
2020 negotiation process in January, however, much 

of their Presidency was hampered by the Covid-19 
pandemic, and as a result all Working Group meetings 
on the CAP Post 2020 ceased for approximately two 
months. Instead, the Presidency relied on a written 
procedure with Member States in an effort to progress 
the files. The Presidency presented consolidated texts 
on all three CAP post 2020 legislative proposals, which 
formed the basis for future work on the proposals. 

In July 2020, the German Presidency took over 
responsibility of the CAP post 2020 negotiation 
process. They set an ambitious agenda which 
culminated in EU Agriculture Ministers reaching a 
Council General Approach on the CAP post 2020 
legislative proposals at the Agri-Fish Council on 19/20 
October. 

The Council General Approach gave the Presidency the 
political mandate to commence trilogue discussions 
with the European Parliament. The European 
Parliament held its plenary session on 19 – 23 October 
2020, where it agreed its own internal position on 
the CAP legislative proposals. Trilogue discussions 
commenced soon thereafter with the initial trilogue 
meeting, where each of the parties set out statements 
on their priorities under the three legislative proposals 
taking place on 10 November in Brussels. Following the 
initial trilogue, separate trilogue meetings began on 
each of the three Regulations and are continuing under 
the Portuguese Presidency. 

Multiannual Financial Framework 
(MFF) post-2020 
Negotiations on the Multiannual Financial Framework 
post 2020 continued in 2020. The retention of a 
sufficient budget for the post-2020 CAP was a key 
objective of Ireland throughout the negotiations 
process. The MFF proposals included significant 
proposed cuts in the CAP. Ireland’s objective was to 
maintain our current funding allocations under the 
CAP at the same level for the 2021-2027 period for the 
farming sector and rural development.  

Ireland’s allocation for the CAP post 2020 is 
€10.774 billion 
over the 2021-2027 period
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The European Council reached agreement on the EU 
Budget in July 2020. That agreement represented a 
positive outcome, as Ireland succeeded, in challenging 
negotiations, to reverse the original cuts proposed. 

Ireland’s original allocation under the current CAP in 
current prices is €10.680 billion. The outcome of the 
negotiations sees Ireland’s allocation for the CAP post 
2020 marginally increase to €10.774 billion over the 
2021-2027 period. This includes an additional specific 
allocation of €337 million to Ireland’s overall Rural 
Development allocation, and, an additional €189.7 
million allocation under the European Recovery 
Instrument.

Ireland will also receive small allocations for 
beekeeping and additional amounts, not allocated to 
Member States, will be provided to support producer 
groups and school food schemes. 

While the outcome preserves the CAP budget for 
Ireland and indeed marginally increases it by over €60 
million, it is a complex package. A key issue is that the 
overall rate of co-financing for Rural Development has 
changed to 43% from 53% meaning Member States 
will now have to put in additional national funding to 
draw down EU funding. 

The European Recovery Instrument (ERI) funding is 
committed for 2021 and 2022. Member States can use 
a wide range of measures supporting economic and 
social development in rural areas, such as investments 
in physical assets, farm and business development, 
support for basic services and village renewal in rural 
areas and co-operation under specific Articles of the 
Rural Development Regulation (1305/2013). 

The Multiannual Financial Framework (MFF) 2021-2027 
agreement also provided for a €5 billion (2018 prices) 
Brexit Adjustment Reserve (BAR) to support Member 
States and sectors most adversely affected by Brexit. The 
Commission proposed the legal instrument setting out 
the BAR proposal on 25 December 2020. Discussions on 
this proposal will continue in 2021.

Common Fisheries Policy Reform 
The Common Fisheries Policy (CFP) is reviewed 
every 10 years and the next review is scheduled 
to be completed by the end of 2022, when the 
European Commission will report to the European 
Parliament and the Council on the functioning of the 
CFP. The overarching goal of this policy is to ensure 
that fishing and aquaculture are environmentally, 
economically and socially sustainable, thus resulting in 
a competitive and viable seafood sector for all. 

Implementation of the key elements of the CFP 
continued throughout 2020 at both EU and national 
level. The CFP specifically calls for the progressive 
restoration and maintenance of populations of fish 
stocks above biomass levels capable of producing 
Maximum Sustainable Yield (MSY). In 2020, 45% 
of the stocks of interest to Ireland were fished at 
or below MSY - this increased from 34% in 2013. In 
2009, at EU level only 5 stocks were fished at MSY. 
This shows that the many years of intensive, industry-
led conservation measures are paying off. 

The discards ban (Landing Obligation), which is 
another key feature of the CFP, has been fully 
implemented since 2019. The North West Waters 
Regional Group of Member States, (Ireland, Belgium, 
France, Netherlands and Spain) set up to advise 
on management of fisheries at a regional level, 
met regularly throughout 2020 to discuss various 
implementation issues and to work on bringing 
forward additional measures to support the 
implementation of the landing obligation. 

At the December EU Fisheries Council, the Ministers 
agreed to set interim Total Allowable Catches (TACs) 
and quotas for the first quarter of 2021 to ensure 
continuity for the EU fishing fleet in the early part of 
the year, pending the outcome of the consultations 
with the UK. The TACs and quotas were based on 
a rollover of 25% of the 2020 TAC levels for the 
majority of stocks, with a higher rollover for some 
stocks fished at the beginning of the year, in particular 
pelagic stocks, taking into account the seasonality of 
these fisheries. 

In December 2020, provisional agreement was 
reached between the European Council and European 
Parliament on the text of the new European Maritime 
Fisheries and Aquaculture Fund (EMFAF), which is the 
successor to the present EMFF 2014-20. Ireland is set to 
receive some €142 million of EU funds from the EMFAF, 
to be combined with co-funding from Government. The 
Regulation is expected to be enacted in early 2021. 

TCA in Relation to Fisheries 
During 2020, there was intensive engagement on the 
negotiation in respect of the fisheries element of an 
EU / UK agreement. The engagement was aimed at 
protecting the interests of the Irish fleet in terms of 
both quota share and access to UK waters. From the 
outset of the negotiations, Ireland and EU partners 
had been clear on the level of ambition in this area and 
on the fact that progress on an overall trade deal was 
linked to progress on fisheries. This was reflected in 
the EU negotiation mandate. 
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During the negotiations and especially during the 
latter part of the year when progress was being made, 
the Minister held meetings with the Chief Negotiator and 
the Fisheries Commissioner to make clear that a fair and 
balanced deal on fisheries was necessary to protect the 
interests of the Irish fleet. During this period, the Minister 
also engaged with representatives of the Irish fishing 
industry to ensure a joined up approach in the negotiations. 
Contingency plans were also put in place to prepare for 
the most immediately critical issues facing the EU in 
the event of a no-deal Brexit. 

The EU-UK Trade and Cooperation Agreement 
(TCA) was agreed on 24 December. The EU-UK 
TCA will unfortunately, have an impact on Ireland’s 
fishing industry. However, this impact would have been 
far greater had the Barnier Task Force agreed to UK 
demands, or had we been in a no-deal scenario which 
would have seen all EU vessels barred from UK waters 
and subsequent displacement into Ireland’s fishing zone. 

The TCA sets out new arrangements for the joint 
management of more than 100 shared fish stocks in EU 
and UK waters. 

Under the TCA, EU fishing vessels will continue to have 
the current level of access to UK waters for a transition 
period of 5.5 years, but with a reduction of EU quotas in 
UK waters over that time to the value of 25% of the EU 
catch in UK waters. While there is no explicit guarantee 
in the legal text of continued access to waters post 
2026, this is the clear implication. If the UK were to 
decide to significantly reduce the access given after 
5.5 years, the EU can take compensatory measures 
within the fisheries chapter, including a reciprocal 
denial of access, the re-imposition of tariffs on fisheries 
products. The cost of the final (2026) quota transfer by 
Ireland will be €43 million (based on 2020 quotas and 
values) which amounts to 15% loss of the overall value. 
There will be a 26% reduction in our western mackerel 
quota share. In Ireland’s largest non-pelagic fishery, 
Nephrops (Prawns) in Area 7, the Irish quota share 
reduction will be 14%. The other whitefish fisheries 
where there are notable reductions are: Hake (Celtic 
Sea) 3%, Haddock (Celtic Sea) 11%, Haddock (Irish Sea) 
16%, Haddock (Rockall) 22.6%, Megrim (Celtic Sea) 8%, 
Megrim (West of Scotland) (19%), Anglerfish/Monkfish 
(Celtic Sea) 7%, Anglerfish/Monkfish (West of Scotland) 
20%, and Pollack (Celtic Sea) 9%. 

One key element in the final negotiation outcome 
which gives rise to major concern and dissatisfaction 
in Ireland is the disproportionate payment Ireland was 
required to make towards the final fish quota transfer 
package to the UK. It was understood throughout the 
negotiations that the cost in terms of quota transfers 
to the UK would be borne equitably by all the Member 
States Where the value of quota transfers to the UK 
is considered, relative to the total value of fish quotas 
held by individual Member States, the contribution 
made by Ireland is significantly higher than the 
contribution made by other fisheries Member States. 

Forestry Sector 
During 2020 the Council of the European Union 

• Adopted Council Conclusions on the ‘Perspectives 
for the EU Forest Related-Policies and EU Forest 
Strategy post 2020’.

• Formed a common EU position for the United 
Nations Forum on Forests 15th Session, resulting 
in the adoption of the omnibus resolution in the 
UNFF forum.

• Represented a coherent position on behalf of the 
EU during the 25th session of the Committee on 
Forestry (COFO25) of the United Nations Food 
and Agriculture Organisation (FAO)

• Overseen the conclusion and signing of the 
Voluntary Partnership Agreement between the 
European Union and the Republic of Honduras on 
forest law enforcement, governance and trade in 
timber products to the European Union (FLEGT).

Themes covered in the council conclusions on the 
‘Perspectives for the EU Forest Related-Policies and EU 
Forest Strategy post 2020’ include, among others, 
reference of the previous council conclusions on 
the EU Forest Strategy Post 2020 (published April 
2019), Sustainable Forest Management, Sustainable 
Development Goals, the respect of the principal 
of subsidiarity and Member States competencies 
and ensuring coherence and alignment with the EU 
Biodiversity Strategy and the European Green Deal.
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Organics 
During the German Presidency, Ireland supported 
the proposal of the Commission to postpone the 
application of Regulation (EU) 2018/848 and the 
corresponding, already fixed dates in the basic regulation 
and in the secondary legislation by one year. 

In September, the European Commission launched a 
public consultation on its future action plan on organic 
farming. The consultation on the plan gathered feedback 
on the draft plan from citizens, national authorities and 
relevant stakeholders and closed on 27 November 2020. 
Ireland welcomes this proposed Action Plan, which is 
due for adoption in early 2021 as it will provide Member 
States with a roadmap to achieve the ambitious targets 
within the Farm to Fork Strategy.

The recognition of UK Organic Controls Bodies as 
equivalent, which was progressed in December 2020 
with the publication of Regulation 2020/2196, was 
also a welcome development.

Organic Farming 
While the Organic Sector in Ireland is still relatively 
small in relation to agriculture as a whole, the Organic 
Sector is one experiencing considerable growth at 
present. There are currently 2,374 organic operators 
in Ireland, of whom over 1,837 are farmers.  

The area of land under organic production has 
expanded dramatically under the current Rural 
Development Programme, thanks to the suite of 
supports that have been put in place. Latest figures 
indicate that there are now some 74,000 hectares 
under organic production, an increase of nearly 50% 
on the position at the start of the Programme in 2014. 

Organic Farming Operators and 
Hectarage 

2017 2018 2019 2020

 2,136 
(70,722ha)

2,127 
(71,000ha)

2,356 
(74,000ha)

2,374 
(74,000ha)

Organic capital grant schemes under the RDP 
continued to provide grant aid for investments by 
farmers and processors in facilities and equipment. 
Grant aid of 40% of the cost, up to a maximum of 
€60,000, in the case of on-farm investments and 
€500,000 for investments off-farm is available.
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World Trade Organisation (WTO) 
The Ministerial Conference scheduled for June 2020 
in Nur Sultan, Kazakhstan was postponed due to the 
Covid-19 pandemic.

The Director General, Robert Azevedo (Brazil), 
unexpectedly announced in May 2020 that he would 
resign his post on 31 August 2020, 3 years into his 
second 4-year term. After a protracted process, 
nominations were eventually narrowed down to two 
candidates; Nigerian Dr. Ngozi Okonjo-Iweala and Ms 
Yoo Myung-hee from the Republic of Korea. Ahead of 
the vote Dr Ngozi Okonjo-Iweala had received major 
support for her candidacy including from the European 
Union. At the end of 2020, no formal appointment had 
been made however it was anticipated that Dr. Ngozi 
Okonjo-Iweala would eventually prevail. 

Free Trade Agreements/
Negotiations between the EU and 
third countries 

EU-US 

Airbus-Boeing WTO dispute: 
impact on the agri-food sector 
The US and EU have been in a long-running dispute 
regarding subsidies to their respective major Aircraft 
manufacturers, Airbus (EU) and Boeing (US). The 
results of the second carousel review were announced 
by the USTR on 12 August 2020. The newly revised 
tariff regime resulted in no change to the tariffs already 
being applied to Irish exports to the US.

The equivalent WTO arbitrators’ findings on Boeing 
were published on the 13 October 2020, allowing 
the EU to take countermeasures with a value of up 
to $4 billion. On 9 November 2020, the Commission 
published its list of retaliatory tariffs in this dispute, 
effective from 10 November 2020. The US agri-
food products to have tariffs applied includes 
spirits (vermouth, raw distillates, rum, and vodka), 
cheese, concentrated milk protein, chocolate, cane 
molasses, beet pulp, in addition to tractor parts at a 
25% tariff rate. These products are not ones the EU 

is substantially reliant on importing from the United 
States. The Boeing tariff list mirrors the Airbus tariff 
list in terms of structure: 15% aviation and 25% 
agriculture goods/beverages and industrial goods. 
The EU notice encourages settlement negotiations 
between the U.S. and the EU. 

The next carousel review by USTR was scheduled 
to take place before February 2021 at the latest. 
However, on the 31 December 2020, the USTR 
announced that they intend to increase tariffs on some 
French and German goods. The products subject to the 
additional tariffs include aircraft manufacturing parts, 
certain non-sparkling wine and certain cognac and 
other grape brandies from France and Germany with 
effect from 12 January 2021.

EU US Mini-Deal 
On 21 August 2020, former EU Trade Commissioner 
Hogan and US Trade Representative Lighthizer issued 
a joint statement outlining an agreement on a trade-
facilitating package to eliminate or reduce customs 
duties for a small number of tariff lines covering €168 
million (US$200 million) in EU and US exports. The 
EU has now eliminated a number of customs tariffs 
on lobster for a period of five years, while the US will 
provide duty relief for a comparable economic value 
on products such as prepared meals, certain crystal 
glassware, surface preparations, propellant powders, 
cigarette lighters and lighter parts.

Autonomous ‘EU 481 grain fed 
beef’ quota 
In 2019, the European Commission reached an 
agreement with the US on the autonomous ‘EU 481 
grain fed beef’ quota which was initially set up to 
resolve a hormone use dispute between the EU, US 
and Canada. The existing hormone-free beef quota of 
45,000 tonnes remains at the same level, the change 
being that 35,000 tonnes of quota will be “ring fenced” 
for the US. This US allocation is being phased in over a 
seven-year period. The Agreement entered into force 
on the 1 January 2020.

International Interactions
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Canada CETA 
In 2017, the European Parliament gave its consent for 
CETA and the agreement provisionally entered into 
force. As such, most of the agreement now applies. 
The agreement will enter fully into force when all EU 
MS parliaments have ratified the agreement. To date 
fifteen EU Member States have ratified CETA: Austria, 
Croatia, Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, 
Latvia, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Malta, Portugal, 
Romania, Slovakia, Spain, and Sweden. The overall 
outcome is satisfactory from Ireland’s perspective 
- although increased access to the EU market was 
granted for Canadian beef, greater access to the 
Canadian market for EU beef and dairy products 
(notably cheese) was also secured.

EU-Mercosur 
The EU-Mercosur Free Trade Agreement is 
currently undergoing a process of legal scrubbing 
and translation, with the EU Commission expecting 
to bring the matter to the EU Trade Council during 
the Portuguese Presidency in 2021. The report 
commissioned by the European Union from the 
London School of Economics on the Sustainability 
Impact Assessment (SIA) on the Agreement and its 
impacts on the EU, was published on 8 July 2020. 
The further report of the National Economic and 
Sustainability Impact Assessment (ESIA) study is due 
in early 2021.

The Agreement may be provisionally applied following 
a qualified majority vote in Council, and the consent of 
the European Parliament, but it will not come fully into 
effect for several years thereafter.

EU/African Union Co-Operation 

National Task Team on Rural 
Africa 
In response to the report of the EU’s Task Force 
on Rural Africa (TFRA), Ireland commissioned its 
own National Task Team on Rural Africa (NTTRA). 
This team was given a mandate to prepare a report 
on Ireland’s potential contribution to the work 
of the TFRA and present it to the Minister for 
Agriculture, Food and the Marine and the Minister 
for Foreign Affairs for consideration and action. 
The NTTRA report (available at https://www.gov.
ie/en/press-release/3e2be-establishment-of-the-
ireland-africa-rural-development-committee-
and-the-appointment-of-mr-tom-arnold-as-the-
governments-special-envoy-on-food-systems/) sets 
out a new framework to enhance, and improve the 

coordination of Ireland’s existing contribution to 
the transformation of Africa’s agriculture and rural 
economy by harnessing the respective expertise 
of Government Departments, State Agencies, the 
private sector, civil society, academia and the African 
Diaspora.

EU–Vietnam 
The EU-Vietnam bilateral trade agreement entered 
into force on the 1 August 2020. The FTA provides 
for the almost complete (99%) elimination of customs 
duties between the two blocks. 65% of duties on 
EU exports to Vietnam disappeared when the FTA 
entered into force, while the remainder will be phased 
out gradually over a period of up to 10 years. As 
regards Vietnamese exports to the EU, 71% of duties 
disappeared upon entry into force, the remainder 
being phased out over a period of up to 7 years. The 
FTA will also reduce many of the existing non-tariff 
barriers to trade with Vietnam and open Vietnamese 
services and public procurement markets to EU 
companies.

EU–Japan 
The EU-Japan negotiations for a Free Trade 
Agreement were finalised on 8 December 2017. The 
EU and Japan signed the Agreement at a summit on 11 
July 2018 with the Agreement coming into force on 1 
February 2019. The Economic Partnership Agreement 
(EPA) represents a major boost for the EU agri-food 
sector, with considerable additional market access 
provided for in relation to beef, pigmeat and dairy 
(cheese) products. As such, it presents a significant 
opportunity to grow Irish beef exports. Over 200 
Geographical Indications are protected under the 
deal with potential major gains for wine and spirit 
exporters also. 

On 18 December 2020, a further proposed 
amendment to the list of EU GIs to be protected by 
Japan under the EPA was circulated amongst EU 
Member States, with a view to reaching an agreement 
related to the additions at the next Joint Committee 
meeting in early 2021. Furthermore, it is proposed 
that every year, starting from 2020 and until 2022 the 
Joint Committee will consider up to 28 names from 
the European Union and from Japan respectively to be 
protected as GIs.

EU–China 
The Comprehensive Agreement on Investment was 
concluded in principle on 30 December 2020 with the 
aim of removing market access barriers to investment 
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and the provision of a high level of protection to 
investors and investments in both the EU and Chinese 
markets. It will replace the existing 26 Bilateral 
Investment Treaties between China and individual 
EU Member States with one single comprehensive 
investment agreement. Both sides are now working 
towards finalising the text of the agreement, which will 
need to be legally reviewed and translated before it can 
be submitted for approval by the EU Council and the 
European Parliament.

On 12 September 2020, the EU and China signed a 
bilateral agreement to protect 100 European GIs in 
China and 100 Chinese GIs in the EU. Two Irish spirit 
drink GI’s - Irish Whiskey and Irish Cream are protected 
in this bilateral agreement. Furthermore, the text 
provides for adding other GIs in the future which is also 
an important aspect of the agreement. 

GI protection is extremely important to our spirit and 
drinks industry and the Irish economy. Not only does 
GI protection support the future export growth of 
our protected GI sector but it enhances protection 
from unfair competition from fake, inferior products 
being presented as “Irish”. It also protects the interests 
of Chinese consumers who can be assured that the 
products bearing the names Irish Whiskey and Irish 
Cream are quality products which have gained the 
international reputation they deserve. 

EU–Indonesia 
Negotiations for a trade agreement with Indonesia 
were launched in September 2016. To date ten rounds 
have occurred with the most recent taking place during 
15–26 June 2020. During the round of December 
2019, both sides exchanged a second offer for tariff 
liberalisation, building upon the initial offer that was 
exchanged previously. The second offer, while being an 
intermediate one, brings the proposed liberalisation 
to an already high percentage both in terms of number 
of tariff lines and trade volume, and paves the way 
towards an ambitious and comprehensive agreement. 
From an agriculture perspective the EU offer contained 
poultry meat, eggs, rice, sugar, meat preparations and 
vegetables. 

EU–Mexico 
In April 2018, the EU and Mexico reached an 
‘agreement in principle’ on the trade aspects of a 
modernised EU-Mexico Global Agreement. From 
an EU agriculture perspective, significant market 
access improvements were agreed for core exports of 
cheese and dairy products to Mexico. There will be a 
considerable improvement of market access conditions 

for EU’s exports for pork and poultry. This Agreement 
was supplemented with the Agreement on Public 
Procurement on 28 April 2020. 

On 12 May 2020, Ireland secured pigmeat access to 
Mexico. This access is particularly welcome when 
combined with the market access provisions in the EU-
Mexico Global Agreement and will provide new export 
market opportunities for Irish pigmeat as it continues 
to respond to the challenges of the Covid-19 pandemic.

The texts of the trade part of the EU-Mexico Global 
Agreement have been published. Once the Commission 
procedures are finalised, the texts and offers will 
undergo translation into all EU languages, before 
the Commission can start the necessary internal 
procedures for the transmission of the agreement to 
the Council and European Parliament for ratification. 

EU–Australia/New Zealand 
Negotiations on Free Trade Agreements between 
the EU and both Australia and New Zealand are 
progressing. 

Nine rounds of negotiations have been completed with 
New Zealand. During the 8th round, an EU market 
access offer included sensitive lines such as beef, dairy 
and sheep meat including TRQs of limited volume. 
During the 9th round which took place between 23-30 
November 2020 both sides continued discussions on 
the list of GI names under scrutiny. Further talks will be 
required to conclude these negotiations.

Nine rounds of negotiations have taken place with 
Australia. During the 8th round of negotiations 
which took place between 14 – 25 September 2020, 
discussions focused on the opposition grounds to 
the protection of several EU GI names, based on files 
prepared by Australia. One of the GI oppositions tabled 
by Australia relates to ‘Irish Cream’. 

The 9th round of negotiations took place between 30 
Nov -11 Dec 2020. The focus of discussions continued 
to be on existing conflicts to the protection of several 
EU GI names, including prior uses and trademarks. 
On the text, the EU remains insistent on a high-
level of ambition on the level of protection and its 
enforcement.

EU–Chile 
Eight rounds of negotiations have taken place to date 
with the most recent round taking place in September 
2020. The ninth round is due to take place during 
January 2021 with market access and GIs due to be 
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discussed with a possible market access chapter to be 
tabled in Spring 2021. Chile has expressed an interest 
in concluding the negotiations quickly.

Trade Missions 
Trade missions play a key role in gaining and 
maintaining market access in countries across the 
globe. Of course, our traditional “in person” method 
of developing trade relations was not feasible during 
most of 2020 as a result of the Covid-19 pandemic. 
However, the Trade Mission to Algeria and Egypt took 
place in February 2020.

The Department, together with Bord Bia, held a series 
of Virtual Trade Missions in Q4 2020. These missions 
included Indonesia, Malaysia, Vietnam, Thailand, 
and the Philippines. These interactive engagements 
included Irish exporters and existing and potential 
customers overseas. There was also a series of virtual 
meetings with key international customers from 
Germany, the UK, Japan, China, UAE, and SE Asia.

This highly innovative approach has been met with 
positive feedback from all participants, with more 
such events planned for 2021. The Department will 
continue to avail of all resources to further market 
access and trade advancement in Europe and further 
abroad. The Government’s focus on, and commitment 
to, this objective has also been illustrated by its 
appointment of Martin Heydon T.D., as Minister of 
State with specific responsibility for this area. 

Inward Trade Visits 
The number of inward visits during 2020 from high 
level delegations was impacted significantly by the 
Covid-19 pandemic. However virtual meetings did 
occur with delegations from China, New Zealand, and 
Egypt.

North / South Co-Operation 
North South Ministerial Council (NSMC) meetings 
provide a forum for Ministers and officials to highlight 
and progress issues of mutual concern, promoting 
engagement and collaboration on agri-food issues 
across the island of Ireland. 

The North South Ministerial Council resumed 
meetings in 2020 after a three year break, due to the 
suspension of the Northern Ireland Assembly. There 
were two Plenary meetings held in July and December 
and one NSMC Agriculture Sectoral meeting held in 
November 2020. At the Agriculture Sectoral meeting, 
Ministers noted the difficulties Covid-19 was causing 

to agricultural markets and the associated measures 
introduced to address these difficulties. The Council 
also noted the work underway to prepare for the end 
of the Brexit transition period and agreed to further 
investigate the potential for co-operation to address 
specific challenges which may arise in the sector. 

Ministers welcomed the continued practical and 
effective co-operation on plant health and pesticides 
and on animal health and welfare, and disease control 
in both jurisdictions, ensuring that the health and 
welfare of livestock is maintained at the highest level. 

Forestry Sector

Legally Binding Agreement on 
Forests in Europe (LBA) 
In February, the Russian Federation informed UNECE 
(The United Nations Economic Commissions for 
Europe) of its withdrawal from the negotiation 
process on the proposed Legally Binding Agreement 
on Forests in Europe. This position will not change, 
even if negotiations continue under the pan-European 
Ministerial Conference on the Protection of Forests in 
Europe (known as ‘Forest Europe’). This was reviewed 
in May, where the UNECE Executive Committee 
agreed that it will report to the Slovak Minister for 
Agriculture and Rural Development (the Chair of 
Forest Europe) on the outcome of the two informal 
negotiation sessions (held in the autumn of 2019 
and January 2020 & referenced in previous report) 
and that no agreement has been found. The EU and 
Russian Federation has further considered how they 
envisage that this issue may be progressed. 

European Forest Institute (EFI) 
The Department is a member of the EFI, which 
conducts research and provides policy support on 
issues related to forests. Ireland is an active member 
and supporter of a number of EFI initiatives. These 
include EFI’s Multi-Donor Trust Fund for policy 
support and the EU REDD Facility which supports 
countries in improving land-use governance as part of 
their efforts to slow, halt and reverse deforestation. 
EFI publications and reports are available at  
www.efi.int

International Tropical Timber 
Organisation (ITTO) 
The Department represents Ireland as a member of 
ITTO, which is an intergovernmental organization 
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promoting the sustainable management and conservation 
of tropical forests and the expansion and diversification 
of international trade in tropical timber from sustainably 
managed and legally harvested forests.

United Nations Forum on Forests 
(UNFF) 
The Department represents Ireland as a member of 
UNFF, which a subsidiary body of the United Nations 
Economic and Social Council (ECOSOC). The main 
objective to promote “ the management, conservation 
and sustainable development of all types of forests 
and to strengthen long-term political commitment 
to this end” based on the Rio Declaration, the Forest 
Principles, Chapter 11 of Agenda 21 and the outcome 
of the IPF/IFF Processes and other key milestones of 
international forest policy.

EU Member States, including Ireland, negotiated at the 
Working Party of Forestry over the course of recent months 
to form an EU position for UNFF15. The UNFF Chair led 
UN members through a number of rounds of informal 
discussions, at which the EU spoke with one voice. 

An omnibus resolution was adopted at the end of June. 
This resolution was seen in the EU as a compromise 
text containing a high level of flexibility from all 
members involved in its development, and it was 
understood as a safeguard for a smooth transition to 
the 16th Session of the UNFF (2021) without abating 
our common efforts in the implementation of the UN 
Strategic Plan for Forests (UNSPF 2030). 

The Committee on Forestry 
(COFO) of the United Nations 
Food & Agricultural Organisation 
(FAO) 
The Department represents Ireland as a member of 
COFO, which is the highest FAO Forestry statutory 
body. This committee bring together heads of forest 
services and other senior government officials to identify 
emerging policy and technical issues, to seek solutions 
and to advise FAO and others on appropriate action. 

Stepping up EU Action to Protect 
and Restore the World’s Forests 
The European Commission adopted its Communication 
on Stepping up EU Action to Protect and Restore the World’s 
Forests on 23 July 2019. The Communication set out to 
protect and improve the health of forests (especially 

primary forests) as well as to significantly increase 
sustainable, bio-diverse forest coverage worldwide. 

Following on from this, in February 2020, the European 
Commission published a roadmap and inception impact 
assessment regarding plans to present a legislative 
proposal aimed at minimizing the risks of deforestation 
and forest degradation, associated with products 
placed on the EU market. An open public consultation 
ran from September to December. In line with this, 
the European Parliament has adopted a legislative 
own Initiative resolution with recommendations to 
the European Commission on an EU Legal framework 
to halt and reverse EU Driven deforestation. The 
European Commission is undergoing an impact 
assessment, the results of this and the associated 
legislative proposal are due in Q2 2021.

Delegated Act on Forest 
Reference Levels 
The land use, land use change and forestry regulation 
for 2021-2030 Regulation (EU) 2018/841 adopted in 
May 2018 sets out the rules for accounting emissions 
and removals for managed forestland, including the 
process and the requirements for the submission of 
National Forestry Accounting Plans for each Member 
State containing the proposed Forest Reference Levels 
(FRLs) for the period 2021 to 2025.

The Commission has adopted on the 28 October 2020 
the forest reference levels (FRLs) for each Member 
State to apply between 2021 and 2025. FRLs are 
benchmarks to calculate the sum of greenhouse gas 
removals and emissions from existing forests in each 
Member State. 

Council Conclusions on the 
Perspectives for the EU Forest 
Related-Policies and EU Forest 
Strategy post 2020 
Ireland participated in the development of Council 
Conclusions on the ‘Perspectives for the EU Forest 
Related-Policies and EU Forest Strategy post 2020”. 
These conclusions were adopted by Council on 10 
November 2020. Themes covered in the conclusions 
include: reference of previous Council Conclusions 
on the EU Forest Strategy Post 2020 (published April 
2019); Sustainable Forest Management; Sustainable 
Development Goals; the respect of the principle 
of subsidiarity; and, Member States competencies 
and ensuring coherence and alignment with the EU 
Biodiversity Strategy and the European Green Deal.
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EU Forest Strategy Post 2020 
The current EU Forest Strategy runs from 2014 – 
2020. In 2019, the forest sector stakeholders, the 
Agri-Fish Council, the Committee of Regions and the 
European Economic and Social Committee recognised 
the need for a new, updated and stronger Forest 
Strategy for the EU. In addition, sustainable forest 
management and the cross-cutting importance the 
forest sector and forestry has in delivering on our 
climate challenges, is also seen as playing an integral 
role in the new European Green Deal. As forestry 
policy is a national competence, Member States are 
closely involved in designing the new Forest Strategy. 
Council conclusions on a new EU Forest Strategy were 
adopted in April 2019.

Work on this strategy has been ongoing in 2020. In 
October 2020, the Commission published a Roadmap 
indicating, among other areas, the context of the 
initiative. The Roadmap included a consultation period 
with stakeholders, which concluded in December 
2020. A new public consultation is expected to be 
launched early 2021. Ireland is involved (along with 
other Member states) in reviewing the text to ensure 
agreement & alignment with current policies. Adoption 
is planned approx. June 2021.

European Green Deal 
The new Commission President Ursula von der Leyen 
launched the European Green deal in December 
2019. The Green Deal presents a roadmap of actions 
to boost the use of efficient resources and covers all 
economic sectors, including agriculture, with the aim of 
achieving a carbon neutral economy within the EU by 
2050. Further details of the Green Deal have emerged 
in 2020. These include plans to reduce EU greenhouse 
gas emissions by at least 55% by 2030, compared to 
1990 levels. This level of ambition for the next decade 
will put the EU on a balanced pathway to reaching 
climate neutrality by 2050. 

Several new strategies were introduced in 2020 to 
help achieve our climate and environmental ambition. 
These strategies include a Biodiversity Strategy for 
2030 and a Farm to Fork Strategy for sustainable food 
systems, both published in May 2020. 

Farm to Fork Strategy 
The EU’s Farm to Fork Strategy was published by the 
European Commission on 20 May 2020. The strategy is 
seen as an integral part of delivering on the EU Green 
Deal and the ambition of zero net GHG emissions 
across the EU by 2050 with economic growth being 
decoupled from resource use. 

The Farm to Fork (F2F) Strategy recognises that 
farming and food systems will have a major part to 
play in delivering the European Green Deal and is 
built around economic, social and environmental 
sustainability that requires an integrated, coherent 
and consistent approach across all the stakeholders in 
the agricultural system. 

Whilst the Farm to Fork (and Biodiversity) Strategy 
is not a legislative document, the Commission has 
indicated that the Member States’ CAP Strategic Plans 
will be key in outlining how the Green Deal objectives 
and targets, such as those set out in the Farm to Fork 
and Biodiversity Strategies, will be reached and what 
contribution will be made to reach these targets. 

To ensure that the objectives and targets of the 
Farm to Fork strategy are appropriately reflected 
in Member States national CAP Strategic Plans, the 
Commission issued a set of recommendations to each 
Member State. These recommendations will form part 
of the criteria used to evaluate and approve Member 
States’ CAP Strategic Plan. The Commission issued 
its recommendations in Q4 2020 and engaged in a 
‘structured dialogue’ with Member States in advance. 
The recommendations cover the nine CAP specific 
objectives with a specific focus on the Green Deal 
targets, including Biodiversity and Farm to Fork.

The Farm to Fork Strategy proposes a transformation of 
the food system right across the supply chain. It covers 
production and processing, transport and distribution, 
sales and marketing through to retail and consumption. 
There is a particularly strong focus on human health and 
diet, and on empowering consumers to make healthy, 
sustainable and nutritious food choices. Reducing food 
loss and waste is also a key focus. 
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These are European Union level targets. Each member 
state, including Ireland, will be expected to play its 
part in achieving them. In addition to consideration 
as to how this strategy can be achieved through 
the measures in CAP post 2020, national strategies 
and policies will include measures to advance the 
implementation of the Farm to Fork strategy. 

EU Biodiversity Strategy 2030 
The EU Biodiversity Strategy 2030 was also published 
by the European Commission in May 2020. The 
Strategy is divided into four key areas:

1. Biodiversity – The need for urgent action

2. Protecting and restoring nature in Europe

3. Enabling Transformative Change 

4. Tackling the Global Biodiversity Challenge Post 2020

The Farm to Fork and the Biodiversity Strategies are 
complementary to each other and are coherent in their 
ambitious targets including - 50% reduced pesticides 
use and risk, 50% less nutrient loss, 20% less fertilisers 
use, 50% less antibiotics for animals, increase to 25% of 
total farmland under organic farming. 

The Biodiversity Strategy also proposes steps to 
transform at least 30% of Europe’s terrestrial and 
marine habitats into effectively managed protected 
areas (of which 10% should be strictly protected) and 
to return at least 10% of agricultural land to improving 
biodiversity landscape features. In addition, the 
Biodiversity Strategy has recognized the importance 
of forestry for biodiversity conservation covering all 
aspects of the sector, including biomass and energy 
needs. This includes:

• development and adoption of an EU Forest 
Strategy in 2021 (building on EU Biodiversity 
Strategy)

• developing guidelines for biodiversity-friendly 
afforestation and reforestation within special 
working groups

• development of forest management plans for all 
state and increased number of privately owned 
forests

• plant at least 3 billion additional trees in EU 
respecting ecological principles

• defining and mapping all primary and old-growth 
forests, as well as promoting “closer-to-nature 
forestry”. 

The strategy includes a number of ambitious targets, 
including the targets below:
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CAP Transitional Regulation 
The Transitional Regulations require amendments 
to seven specific regulations, including the four CAP 
Regulations. The Regulations aim to provide certainty 
and continuity in the granting of support to European 
farmers and ensuring the continuity of support for 
rural development in the transitional period for those 
Member States who have used their 2014 – 2020 
EAFRD allocations, by extending the current legal 
framework until the new CAP becomes available in 
2023. 

The Regulation was further adapted to take account 
of the agreement on the Multi-Annual Financial 
Framework 2021-2027 and to reflect the additional 
EU Recovery Instrument funding to support the 
recovery of Europe through the green and digital 
economy. Ireland received some €190 million of this 
funding for distribution through the extended Rural 
Development Programme 2014-2022. 

A two-year transitional period and the associated 
rules were agreed at EU level at the end of 2020. This 
sees the extension of current Rural Development 
Programmes for 2021 and 2022, including the 
possibility to introduce new measures, while 
maintaining the environmental ambition at the overall 
programme level. 

Rural Development Programme 
The Commission approved and adopted an 
eighth amendment to Ireland’s 2014-2020 
Rural Development Programme in July 2020. 
The amendment introduced a number of minor 
adjustments to current LEADER arrangements 
to ensure the continued smooth running of the 
Programme. 

The minor adjustments include the ceiling limit for 
each individual investment under the pig and poultry 
investment scheme in respect of Measure 04 – TAMS 
was increased to €200,000; the selection process for 
EIP-AGRI Operational Groups has been streamlined 
and unused funds in various headings to the value of 
€55 million, was reallocated to Measure 13 – Areas of 
Natural Constraints. 

The Commission approved the ninth amendment to 
the Irish Rural Development Programme 2014-2020 
in November 2020 to allow existing contracts, due to 
end on 31 December 2020, to be extended for one 
year for GLAS, BDGP, Organic Farming Scheme and 
the Burren Programme. 

There were also some changes to the GLAS and BDGP 
specifications to take account of actions that were 
limited to the duration of those contracts. Limited 
changes to some payment rates under the Burren 
Programme are also included and the amendment 
also provided for a further year for the Sheep Welfare 
Scheme. 

Climate Action 
The new Governance Regulation (EU) 2018/1999 
includes the requirement for Member States to 
draw up integrated National Energy and Climate 
Plans for 2021 to 2030 outlining how to achieve the 
ESR, LULUCF and RED II targets and submit to the 
European Commission by the end of 2019. Ireland 
maintained a whole of Government position regarding 
engagement with the process and will continue to 
work with colleagues across the various Government 
Departments. 

Climate Change 
Ireland through the Department of Agriculture, 
Food and the Marine continues to actively engage 
with the United Nations Framework Convention 
on Climate Change’s (UNFCCC) Subsidiary Bodies 
which are tasked with jointly considering issues 
related to agriculture. Following the decision at the 
2017 Conference of Parties (COP 23), known as the 
Koronivia Joint Work on Agriculture (KJWA) which 
recognised the role of agriculture in tackling climate 
change and achieving the ambitions of the Paris 
Climate Agreement, work continued virtually in 2020 
despite the postponements due to the Covid-19 of the 
UNFCCC Intersessional Climate Change Conference 
in Bonn and the COP 26.

The fifth and sixth workshops were held virtually 
in November 2020 by the Secretariat of the KJWA 
and contributed to by Department staff. A joint 
Commission and Department presentation was 
given to the workshop titled, “Improved livestock 
management systems, including agropastoral 
production systems and others” which outlined 
Ireland’s approach to improve livestock management 
as an example to other countries of best practice. 
The outcomes of this workshop are expected to 
“help Parties in advancing the consideration of issues 
as well as identify the key elements and potential 
modalities for implementation relating to improved 
livestock management systems, including agropastoral 
production systems and others”1 .

1https://unfccc.int/event/koronivia-workshop-on-improved-livestock-management-systems 
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In addition, during the conclusions of the 50th session of 
the UNFCCC Subsidiary Body for Implementation (SBI) 
and the Subsidiary Body for Scientific and Technological 
Advice (SBSTA) in Bonn in June 2019, the Secretariat 
requested that a workshop be organised to contribute 
to delivering the outcomes of the Koronivia Joint Work 
on Agriculture (FCCC/SB/2019/L.2). The New Zealand 
government, with the assistance of funding from the 
Department, is due to host the event in 2021 depending 
on Covid-19 Restrictions. 

Organisation for Economic 
Cooperation and Development 
(OECD) 
The OECD Committee for Agriculture provides an 
international forum for senior policy officials, including 
Ireland represented by the Department, to share 
experiences and improve mutual understanding of 
agriculture, trade and agri-environmental policies, 
and to enhance policy performance and effectiveness 
at both the domestic and the international levels. 
The Committee produces two annual flagship 
publications: the OECD-FAO Agricultural Outlook 
and the Agricultural Policy Monitoring and Evaluation 
report. As well as attendance at the main Committee, 
the Department also participates in a range of related 
working committees.

Furthermore, the Department and EPA contributed 
financially to being included as a case study along 
with 5 other countries in a report called ‘Towards 
Sustainable Land Use: Aligning Biodiversity, Climate 
and Food Policies’. This report examines challenges 
for aligning land-use policy with climate, biodiversity 
and food objectives, and the opportunities to enhance 
the sustainability of land use systems. This report 
provides good practice insights on how governments 
can transition to more sustainable land-use systems by 
better alignment of land use decision-making processes 
and greater convergence between land use, climate, 
ecosystems and food objectives.

OECD Agriculture and Fisheries Home page:  
http://www.oecd.org/agriculture/ 

OECD-FAO Agricultural Outlook:  
http://www.agri-outlook.org/ 

OECD Agricultural Policy Monitoring and Evaluation: 
http://www.oecd.org/tad/agricultural-policies/
monitoring-and-evaluation.htm
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Food Security

International Development 
The Department has responsibility for some of the 
elements of Ireland’s international development 
programme and works closely with Irish Aid in the 
Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade in this 
regard. 

UN - World Food Programme 
(WFP) 
The World Food Programme (WFP) is the United 
Nations organisation responsible for the delivery of 
food assistance to the poorest and most vulnerable 
people in the world. During 2020, the Department 
continued its support for the vital work of the United 
Nations WFP by contributing €25.7 million in funding. 
As the international community has committed to end 
hunger, achieve food security and improved nutrition 
by 2030, one in nine people worldwide still do not 
have enough to eat. Food and food-related assistance 
lie at the heart of the struggle to break the cycle of 
hunger and poverty. WFP was awarded the Nobel 
Peace Prize in 2020 for its efforts to combat hunger, 
for its contribution to bettering conditions for peace in 
conflict-affected areas and for acting as a driving force 
in efforts to prevent the use of hunger as a weapon of 
war and conflict.

Africa Agri-Food Development 
Programme (AADP) 
The Africa Agri-food Development Programme 
(AADP) is a jointly-resourced collaborative 
programme between the Department and the 
Department of Foreign Affairs that provides matched 
funding to Irish agri-food companies to leverage 
their expertise and partner African companies with a 
view to develop agriculture capacity in 16 specified 
countries. The programme has grown steadily since 
2017. In 2020, expenditure was €591,000. 

UN - Food and Agriculture 
Organisation (FAO) 
The Food and Agriculture Organisation of the United 
Nations is mandated to help eliminate hunger, food 
insecurity and malnutrition, make agriculture, forestry 
and fisheries more productive and sustainable, 
enable inclusive and efficient agricultural and food 
systems and increase the resilience of livelihoods 
to threats and crises. The Department leads on the 
Irish Government’s relationship with the FAO and 
ensured that Ireland’s position on agricultural and 
development matters was well represented at various 
FAO meetings throughout the year. In addition to 
paying Ireland’s 2020 annual subscription of €1.55 
million to FAO, further extra budgetary funding 
of €1.05 million was provided to the FAO in areas 
where it has a particular competence and which the 
Department considers to be of strategic importance. 
These include projects focussed on climate action 
for sustainable development; Agri-food innovation; 
emergency and resilience building projects; as well as 
support to projects that fight the spread of animal and 
zoonotic diseases and insect infestation.

Sustainable Development Goals 
(SDGs) 
Consistent with the whole-of-government response 
to the delivery of Ireland’s SDG commitments, where 
all Ministers retain responsibility for implementing 
the individual SDGs relating to their functions, this 
Department is a lead on five goals: SDGs 2, 12, 14, 
15 and 17, which in the main relate to food security; 
sustainable production; and life under the sea and on 
the land.

Although the Department is a lead on these five goals 
only, the SDGs are inextricably linked and intertwined 
and the Department makes significant contributions 
on the other, equally important, SDGs. 
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Food Security National Policy Framework

Food Wise 2025 
Food Wise 2025 is the current ten year strategy for 
the agri-food sector and underlines the sector’s unique 
and special position within the Irish economy and 
illustrates the potential which exists for the sector 
to develop further. Food Wise contained a vision of 
thriving primary producers and agri-food businesses 
at the heart of vibrant communities across the 
country, and was built upon five cross-cutting themes 
– environmental sustainability, market development, 
competitiveness, innovation and human capital as well 
as specific recommendation for key sectors. (www.
agriculture.gov.ie/foodwise2025/)

Food Wise 2025 identifies ambitious and challenging 
projections for the industry over ten years including an 
85% increase in exports to €19 billion; and the creation 
of 23,000 additional jobs all along the supply chain, 
from producer level to high end value-added product 
development.

The implementation process for Food Wise is driven 
by the “High Level Implementation Committee” (HLIC) 
and chaired by the Minister for Agriculture, Food and 
the Marine, with participation from other relevant 
Government Departments and State Agencies. The 
HLIC met five times in 2020. The Environmental 
Sustainability Committee established to monitor and 
drive the implementation of the sustainability actions 
also continued to meet during 2020. 

In year 5 of the Strategy, of the 390 actions which were 
due to commence by Quarter 2 2020 or are ongoing 
actions, 89% have been achieved or substantial 
action has been undertaken, and a further 11% have 
commenced and are progressing well.

Agri-Food Strategy to 2030 
The agri-food sector has benefited from an approach 
to strategic planning through the development of 
ten-year stakeholder-led strategies, updated every five 
years. Since their inception twenty years ago, up to the 
current Food Wise 2025 plan, these strategies have 
ensured that the sector has a coherent, stakeholder-led 
vision and strategy to underpin the sector’s continued 
development. 

The Department of Agriculture, Food and the Marine 
began the process for developing the next ten-year 
strategy for the agri-food sector in summer 2019, 
commencing with a public consultation and national 
stakeholder consultation event. In November 2019, 
a Committee with 32 members representative of the 
sector, and chaired by Tom Arnold, was established 
and tasked with developing the agri-food strategy to 
2030. Their terms of reference are to outline the vision 
and key objectives, with associated actions, required 
to ensure the economic, environmental and social 
sustainability of the agri-food sector in the decade 
ahead. The Committee met throughout 2020 and have 
worked to consider many issues affecting the sector. 

The development of the Strategy is a commitment of 
the Programme for Government. This states that a 
“successor strategy to Foodwise 2025 should be published 
within six months of Government formation, providing an 
ambitious blueprint for the industry for the years ahead, 
adding value sustainably in the agri-food sector into the 
future and supporting family farms and employment in 
rural Ireland. It should ensure that in addition to growing 
international markets and value-added export growth as a 
key priority, a strategic focus of the Foodwise 2025 successor 
strategy will be on environmental protection, reversing 
biodiversity decline and developing additional market 
opportunities for primary producers closer to home”.

A Strategic Environmental Assessment (SEA) and 
Appropriate Assessment (AA) have taken place in 
parallel with the work of the committee. This is to 
ensure that environmental considerations are fully 
integrated into the preparation of the strategy. 

The process for developing the Strategy was delayed 
due to the Covid-19 pandemic and its completion 
has also been affected by Brexit uncertainty. It is 
expected that the final Strategy, with the accompanying 
Environmental Report and Natura Impact Statement, 
will be published in mid 2021.

The Department engaged RSK Ireland Limited to 
conduct the Strategic Environmental Assessment 
(SEA) and Appropriate Assessment of the Agri Food 
Strategy to 2030. This work is being conducted in 
parallel with the work of the committee to ensure that 
environmental considerations are fully integrated into 
the preparation of the strategy. 
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The SEA scoping exercise which included a public 
consultation took place during 2020. The appropriate 
assessment screening also took place following which 
it was decided to proceed to Stage 2 Appropriate 
Assessment. 

The All of Government Climate 
Action Plan 2019 
In June 2019, the All of Government Climate Action 
Plan to Tackle climate breakdown was published, 
setting out over 180 actions to meet Ireland’s EU 
target for 2030 (i.e. 30% reduction on GHG emissions 
based on 2005 levels) and putting Ireland on the right 
trajectory for 2050. 

As part of the Climate Action Plan process, 
six progress reports have been published to 
date reporting on the implementation/delay in 
implementation of each of the measures by the 
deadlines outlined in the Plan (Q3 2019 – Q4 2020). 

The Q4 2020 progress report signals the end of the 
reporting on this iteration of the Climate Action Plan, 
which is now replaced with the Interim Annex of 
Actions published in March 2021, while the Climate 
Action Plan 2021 is being prepared. 

The Climate Action Plan 2019 Progress 
Reports are available at https://www.gov.ie/en/
publication/2d98d0-climate-action/

Climate Action and Low Carbon 
Development (Amendment) Bill 
2020 
The Climate Action and Low Carbon Development 
(Amendment) Bill commits in law, to move Ireland to 
a climate resilient and climate neutral economy by 
2050. The Programme for Government commits to 
a 7% average yearly reduction in overall greenhouse 
gas emissions over the next decade, and to achieving 
net zero emissions by 2050. This Bill will drive 
implementation of a suite of policies to help achieve 
this goal.

The Bill establishes a system of carbon budgeting 
with three 5-year economy-wide budgets included in 
each carbon budget programme. Each carbon budget 
represents the total amount of greenhouse gases that 
may be emitted in the State during each 5 year period, 
measured in tonnes of carbon dioxide equivalent. The 
carbon budgets will be consistent with furthering the 
achievement of the national climate objective and 

include all greenhouse gases. The first carbon budget 
programme will comprise carbon budgets for the 
following periods: 2021-2025; 2026-2030 and 2031-
2035.

The new policy instruments in the Bill include a 
series of successive carbon budgets; annual revisions 
to the Climate Action Plan; a National Long Term 
Climate Action Strategy. The Bill establishes a clear 
relationship, and requires consistency, between these 
policy instruments, and the national climate objective. 
Local authorities will also be required to produce 
individual Climate Action Plans. The requirement 
for a series of National Adaptation Frameworks and 
related Sectoral Adaptation Plans are pre-existing 
policy instruments set out in Sections 5 and 6 of the 
2015 Act. 

The Climate Change Advisory Council will have a 
prominent role in the development of, and finalisation 
of carbon budgets. The Council will propose a 
programme of three carbon budgets to the Minister 
for the Environment, Climate and Communications.

Climate Action Plan 2021 
Climate Action Plan is seen as the main delivery 
mechanism to reach the Government’s commitment of 
7% reduction per annum in economy wide greenhouse 
gas emissions from 2021 to 2030 (a 51% reduction 
over the decade), committed to under the current 
Programme for Government.. This will be challenging 
and will require fundamental changes in many parts of 
Irish life. It will require a stretched climate ambition 
across all sectors of the economy, including agriculture 
and fisheries.

Rural Innovation and 
Development Fund (CEDRA) 
A range of projects under the Rural Innovation 
and Development Fund (RIDF) linked to the 
recommendations of CEDRA (Commission for the 
Economic Development of Rural Areas) were funded 
by the Department over 2020 (see Figure below). 
Funding of almost €1.5 million was provided to 
support the following areas: 

• Rural Female Entrepreneurs: Funding has helped 
develop the ACORNS training programme which 
is now in its sixth year. The programme is aimed at 
providing early stage female entrepreneurs living 
in rural Ireland with the knowledge, support and 
networking opportunities to develop and grow 
sustainable businesses, increase employment 
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and to make a real contribution to their local 
communities. The ‘ACORNS’ programme has 
provided peer support and learning for 50 
plus women with start-up businesses in rural 
areas each year. This is a key deliverable in the 
Government’s Action Plan for Rural Development. 

• Social Farming: 2020 has seen the continuation 
of funding in this area to enable the design, 
development and implementation of a national 
social farming network and a number of model 
social farms across Ireland. The intention is 
to encourage and generate national benefits 
for disadvantaged groups and to support farm 
diversification in the rural community. Social 
farming involves offering, on a voluntary basis, 
farming and horticultural participation in a 
farming environment as a choice to people 
who avail of a range of therapeutic day support 
services. These operations are run in a number 
of settings ranging from working family farms, 
local community initiatives through to more 
institutional frameworks. This is one of the key 
deliverables in the Governments Action Plan for 
Rural Development. 

• Agri-Food Tourism: This area, linked to actions in 
Food Wise 2025, has provided funds to support 
both the development and expansion of the agri-
food network in rural areas. Agri-food tourism 
broadly is the practice of offering an activity or 
activities in rural areas to visit areas of well-known 
agricultural produce and to sample and taste the 
local or regional cuisine or specialties. Agri-food 
tourism includes a wide variety of activities that 
involve the links between agriculture and the 
food produced at the local or regional level. It may 
involve staying on farm or touring food trails and 
events, participation in agricultural endeavours or 
buying produce direct from a farm or market. Agri-
food tourism also encompasses local food, farmer 
and artisan market schemes that support and are 
paired with local and seasonal food producers and 
artisan crafts.

• Food Waste Reduction: Funding has been 
provided to a number of projects to support 
activities that relate to the promotion and/or 
development of innovative food waste reduction 
techniques with associated environmental 
benefits. These projects aim to address the 
problem of food waste through surplus food 
redistribution and to carry out pilot initiatives to 
promote food waste reduction and prevent food 
waste with associated environmental benefits. 

Social farming
Eur 759, 853

Food waste
Eur 298,550

Female 
entrepreneurs
Eur 241,712

Agri-Food 
tourism
Eur 196,513

Other payments, €0.00

2020 Total Expenditure: €1.5 million (figure rounded)

Rural Innovation and Development Fund (CEDRA)
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Access to Finance 
Food Wise 2025 identifies competiveness as a key 
theme and recommends that stakeholders work 
to “Improve access to finance for agriculture, forestry 
and seafood producers and agri-food companies”. The 
Department, in cooperation with other State bodies, 
continues to explore and roll out additional funding 
mechanisms and support for farmers and SMEs in the 
agri-food sector. 

Access to finance is a key component of the 
Government’s supports to help businesses counter the 
economic disruption of the Covid-19 pandemic.

SBCI Working Capital Scheme 
(SBCI WCS) 
The SBCI Working Capital Scheme (SBCI WCS) 
comprising the Brexit Loan Scheme and the Covid-19 
Working Capital Scheme was designed, in cooperation 
with the Department of Enterprise Trade and 
Employment (DETE) and SBCI, to provide funding 
support to eligible Irish businesses in the current 
period of economic disruption. The scheme is open to 
SMEs and mid-caps (i.e. up to 500 employees). With 
similar conditions on each sub-scheme, 40% or €120 
million is ring-fenced for food businesses and other 
agri-food businesses outside the farm gate. Due to 
technical considerations arising from the InnovFin 
guarantee, the SBCI Working Capital Scheme is not 
available to primary producers. 

Launched in March 2018, the €300 million Brexit Loan 
Scheme was scheduled to close on 31 March 2020 
but was extended in line with the prolonged Brexit 
timeframe. The onset of the pandemic prompted 
a broadening of the scheme to provide lending for 
Covid-19 impacted businesses. The loans can be used 
for future working capital requirements or to fund 
innovation, change or adaptation of the business 
to mitigate the impact of Brexit or Covid-19 as 
applicable. At the end of December 2020,  45 loans 
to the value of €10.8 million under the Brexit Loan 
Scheme had been sanctioned to food businesses 
while 163 loans to the value of €15.4 million had been 
sanctioned to food businesses under the Covid-19 
Working Capital Scheme. 

Future Growth Loan Scheme 
The Future Growth Loan Scheme supports strategic 
long-term capital investment by SMEs, farmers 
and fishermen. The Scheme was developed by 
the Department and the Department of Business, 
Enterprise and Innovation, in partnership with 

the Department of Finance, the Strategic Banking 
Corporation of Ireland (SBCI) and the European 
Investment Fund (EIF). It is being delivered through 
participating finance providers and made up to €300 
million of investment loans available to eligible Irish 
businesses, including farmers and the agri-food & 
seafood sectors. The loans are competitively priced 
(an initial maximum loan interest rate of 4.5% for 
loans less than €250,000), are for terms of 8-10 
years and support strategic long-term investment in 
a post-Brexit environment. A minimum loan amount 
of €100,000 applies up to a maximum of €3,000,000 
per applicant. Considering the needs of Irish farmers, 
a specific minimum of €50,000 has been secured for 
them.

This is a financial product that was previously 
unavailable in Ireland, hence the involvement of 
the various public bodies to bring it to market. The 
unique characteristic of the Scheme is that loans up to 
€500,000 are unsecured making it a viable source of 
finance for young and new entrant farmers, especially 
the cohort who do not have high levels of security. It 
will also serve smaller-scale farmers, who often do not 
have the leverage to negotiate for more favourable 
terms with their banking institution. Food companies, 
too, have identified long-term investment finance of 
up to ten years as a critical need which is currently 
unavailable in Ireland. Demand for the Scheme 
was high and with the majority of the funds fully 
committed, considerations on extending the scheme 
commenced in early 2020. 

The significant and sudden financial impact of the 
Covid-19 pandemic on businesses, prompted the 
launch on 30 July 2020 of a second tranche of €500 
million, with up to 40% available to the agri-food 
sector. Demand for the scheme continued and at 
the end of December 2020, 1,072 loans to the value 
of €128.3 million had been sanctioned to farmers 
with a further 21 loans to the value of €9.2 million 
sanctioned to fishers and 209 loans to the value of 
€44.6 million sanctioned to food companies. 

The Covid-19 Credit Guarantee 
Scheme 
The Covid -19 Credit Guarantee Scheme (CCGS) was 
established by the Department of Business, Enterprise 
& Innovation, in collaboration with the Department of 
Agriculture, Food & the Marine, and is administered 
by the Strategic Banking Corporation of Ireland (SBCI) 
through the main banks. The CCGS has a capacity of 
up to €2 billion to facilitate the provision of Eligible 
Financial Products to Covid -19 impacted SMEs and 
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Small Mid-Caps. The CCGS is targeted at businesses 
which have experienced a reduction in actual or 
projected turnover or profit by a minimum of 15% 
due to the impact of Covid-19 and have difficulties in 
accessing credit. Eligible Financial Products (“Loans”) 
will cover a wide range of products including, but not 
limited to: 

• overdrafts; 
• working capital facilities; 
• term loan facilities; and 
• asset finance facilities. 

The CCGS provides a State-backed guarantee on 
bank lending to SMEs, for terms between 3 months 
and 6 years. SMEs apply directly to the banks, 
and the guarantee can be used for a wide range of 
lending products between €10,000 and €1 million. 
It is available to all SME sectors, including primary 
producers, i.e. farmers and fishers. 

Further information on access to finance initiatives 
is available at: https://www.agriculture.gov.ie/
agri-foodindustry/agri-foodandtheeconomy/agri-
foodbusiness/accesstofinance/

Agri-Taxation 
Budget 2021 was delivered in the context of ongoing 
economic disruption arising from the Covid -19 
pandemic and ongoing Brexit uncertainty, which 
limited capacity to introduce any new measures. 

The announcement of Accelerated Capital Allowances 
for certain farm safety equipment as proposed by 
the Minster for Agriculture, Food & the Marine in 
his Budget 2021 submission provided an important 
support to help farmers who have experienced a 
disabling incident to return to farming. Farm safety is 
a priority for the Government and it is committed to 
addressing the unacceptable level of farm accidents 
and fatalities.

The renewal for another three years of Consanguinity 
Relief from Stamp Duty, which is a key support for 
generational renewal, and the renewal for two years 
of Farm Consolidation Relief from Stamp Duty, which 
promotes farm efficiency by reducing fragmentation on 
Irish farms, were important. The increase in the Earned 
Income Tax Credit by €150 to €1,650, bringing it in line 
with the Employee Tax Credit was also important. Most 
farmers, foresters, fishermen and small food processors 
are self-employed and will see their tax liability fall with 
the increase in the tax credit. 

More information on agri-taxation, is available at:

https://www.gov.ie/en/publication/ac6bf-agri-taxation-
capital-acquisition-measures/

Evaluation – the Spending Review 
Programme 
The Spending Review Programme is overseen by the 
Department of Public Expenditure and Reform and 
involves policy analysis and evaluation in support 
of the service-wide agenda of evidence-informed 
policy making, in addition to a focus on expenditure 
prioritisation in the context of the Budget. The 
Department undertakes regular reviews of expenditure 
and in 2020 completed two such reviews: 

• A Spending Review paper on the Competitive 
Research Funding Programmes was published, 
finding impressive outputs and impacts that 
continue to inform the sustainable development of 
the sector. The paper also highlighted a number of 
recommendations to improve the delivery, reach 
and effectiveness of the programmes. 

• A Spending Review paper on the Teagasc 
Animal and Grassland Research and Innovation 
Programme was published, underpinning the 
importance of research to provide evidence and 
new technologies to meet the multiple objectives 
for the livestock sectors. The development and 
dissemination of these research findings to 
encourage on-farm implementation was found to 
be crucial. 

Both papers can be found here: https://www.gov.
ie/en/collection/daf0c-spending-review-papers-
2020/#agriculture.

Legislation 
In 2020, the Department successfully sponsored 
one Bill through the Oireachtas and made some 48 
Statutory Instruments to underpin the Department’s 
activities in almost all sectors within its remit.

The Minister for Agriculture, Food and the Marine 
sponsored the Forestry (Miscellaneous Provisions) 
Act 2020 No. 15 of 2020 in its passage through the 
Oireachtas. This Act amends both the Agriculture 
Appeals Act 2001 No. 29 of 2001 and the Forestry Act 
2014 No. 31 of 2014 to streamline the appeals process 
in regard to the delivery of afforestation and forestry 
licenses. The new streamlined process should greatly 
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help in the delivery of the Department’s afforestation 
targets under the Government’s Climate Action Plan. 

Some of the more significant S.I.s made in 2018 
include:

• The European Union (Food and Feed Hygiene) 
Regulations 2020 (S.I. No. 22 of 2020) which 
give effect to a number of European Union 
Regulations concerning food and feed hygiene 
legislation, insofar as they relate to The 
Department of Agriculture, Food and the Marine. 
They revise and update the legislation in relation 
to the production, control and marketing of food 
and feed. They also give effect to Regulation (EU) 
2017/625 of the European Parliament and of 
the Council of 15 March 2017 (the new official 
control Regulation) in the area of food and feed 
law.

• The European Union (Plant Health) Regulations 
2020 (S.I. No. 459 of 2020) which give effect to 
Regulation (EU) 2016/2031 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council of 26 October 
2016 (the Plant Health Regulation). These 
Regulations provide for more proactive and 
effective measures to protect plants, plant 
products and forests from destructive pests and 
diseases. 

• The European Union (Imports of Animals 
and Animal Products from Third Countries) 
Regulations 2020 (S.I. No. 656 of 2020) which 
give effect to a number of European Union 
Regulations insofar as they relate to imports of 
animals and animal products from third countries. 
The Regulations provide for the restriction on the 
imports of animals and animal products, common 

health entry documents, provisions relating to 
transport and warehouse approvals and licences.

Statistical and Analytical Reports 

• Woodflow and forest-based biomass energy use 
on the island of Ireland. 
The COFORD Connects series is used to report 
woodflows for the Republic of Ireland and for 
the island of Ireland, together with an analysis 
of the use of forest-based biomass for energy 
production. Due to changes in the approach 
used to collate the national wood harvest and 
forest product trade data updated information 
has not been published for 2019 and 2020.
The Central Statistics Office has introduced a 
new methodology to collect the necessary data 
through the establishment of an input and output 
questionnaire that will be completed by those 
involved in the trade of wood and wood products. 
This new information will be used to complete the 
timeseries for 2019 and 2020. 

• Forest Statistics: The Department of Agriculture, 
Food and the Marine has the responsibility for 
the collection and publication of forest statistics. 
This publication provides statistics about 
afforestation trends, nationally and on a county 
by county basis. It tracks forest road building, 
thinning and clearfelling activity as well as a range 
of other forest management operations. Trends in 
Roundwood prices also feature in the document 
as does information in relation to forest fire and 
pest damage.

https://www.gov.ie/en/collection/15b56-forest-
statistics-and-mapping/#annual-forest-sector-
statistics
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Output, Input & Income in Agriculture, 2019/2020

 2019 2020 % Change (Value) 
2019/2020

 Value €m Value €m  

Goods Output at Producer Prices 7,960.9 8,228.5 3.4%

Agricultural Output at Basic Prices 8,521.7 8,784.7 3.1%

Intermediate Consumption 5,647.7 5,657.5 0.2%

Gross Value Added at Basic Prices 2,874.0 3,127.2 8.8%

Fixed Capital Consumption 970.1 970.1  

Net Value Added at Basic Prices 1,903.9 2,157.0 13.3%

Subsidies Less Taxes on Products & Production 1,837.1 1,879.3 2.3%

Factor Income 3,641.5 3,840.6 5.5%

Compensation of Employees 586.2 620.0 5.8%

Operating Surplus 3,055.2 3,220.7 5.4%

Source: CSO - Output, Input & Income in Agriculture Preliminary Estimates 2020

Aggregate Farm Income  

Overview of 2020 Agricultural Output

According to the CSO Preliminary Estimate of Output, 
Input and Income in Agriculture, 2020, aggregate 
farm income (operating surplus) increased by 5.4% to 
€3,220.7 million in 2020. This follows an increase of 
3.8% in 2019. 

The overall value of goods output at producer prices 
by the sector increased by 3.4%, or €267.6 million, to 
€8,228.5 million. Intermediate consumption increased 
by 0.2%, to €5,657.5 million.

In 2020, aggregate farm income  
increased by 5.4% to 

€3,220.7 million
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Research and Innovation

Competitive Research Funding 
Programmes 
In 2020, the Department updated its three 
competitive research funding programmes – 
Stimulus, FIRM and CoFoRD covering agriculture, 
food and forestry respectively - so that they can 
be rolled out in an integrated, systems-oriented 
manner through five research ‘strands’ – thematic, 
policy-oriented, industry-focused, international 
outreach and coordination support – each designed 
to serve a particular objective. The update addresses 
recommendations made in the D/PER-led Spending 
Review of the Department’s competitive research 
funding programmes as well as the High Level Report 
on innovation for the food system undertaken as an 
action in Food Wise 2025. 

The updated Competitive Research Funding 
Programme was rolled out in December with the 
launch of the National Thematic Research Call. This 
was focussed on a mission for a sustainable landscape 
approach for the agri-food-forest and bio-based 
sectors and was based around five core themes that 
include: 

• Climate, Environment, Biodiversity and 
Ecosystem Services

• Smart, Sustainable Animal & Plant Production, 
Health & Welfare

• Rural Growth, Digitalisation and the Circular 
Bioeconomy

• Safe, Healthy Food for Human Nutrition
• Smart Food Processing and Manufacturing

Grant awards are made periodically for ‘public good’ 
research projects undertaken by researchers in 
eligible Irish Research Performing Organisations 
following national Calls for Research Proposals 
launched by the Department. The Department also 
participates in Calls operated by other national 
funders and trans-national Calls principally under 
European Research Area Networks (EraNets) and the 
US-Ireland R&D Partnership Programme. Over the 
last seven years, €108.7 million has been committed to 
agri-food, marine and forest research projects through 
these programmes. 

Percentage breakdown of 
national and transnational 
expenditure by major sectoral 
area from 2014 to 2020

Agriculture
 41.3%

Food
 48.4%

Forest
10.3%
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Research and Innovation

Agriculture
 41.3%

Food
 48.4%

Forest
10.3%

Investment under Competitive 
Research Funding programmes  
in 2020 
The overall total new funding committed across all 
programmes and award mechanisms in 2020 was  
€9.51 million. 

Awards made on foot of  
Research Call 
A total of eight Irish Research Performing 
Organisations benefited from awards of over €7.9 
million granted in 2020 for three projects arising from 
the 2019 National Call. 

This investment will further help to build and maintain 
research capability and capacity by creating direct 
employment for 16 post-doctorate and other contract 
researchers as well as educational and training 
opportunities for 26 post graduate students at Masters 
and PhD levels.

Investment in Research through 
Transnational Initiatives 
In 2020, the Department continued to use funding 
under its competitive research programmes to enable 
Irish researchers to participate in collaborative 
transnational partnerships through selected European 
Research Area Networks (ERA-Nets). These ERA-NET 
initiatives will result in enhanced cooperation and 
better alignment of national research priorities, and 
have the scale and scope necessary to maximise the 
impact of research activities across Europe.

Notable commitments under these initiatives in 2020 
include: 

• €404,865 awarded to Teagasc for the project 
“BM-Farm” co-funded under the ERANET ICRAD 
(International Coordination of Research on 
Infectious Animal Diseases).

• €350,000 awarded to UCD, the Tyndall Institute 
and Teagasc through the four projects “Haly.ID”, 
“SpectroFood”, “TailBiteAdvice” and “Mushnomics”

• Co-funded under the ERANET ICT-AGRI-FOOD 
(ICT-enabled agri-food systems). 

• €473,289 awarded to Teagasc and University 
College Dublin through 

• The EAT4AGE and AMBROSIA projects approved 
for funded under the JPI HDHL PREVNUT  
Call looking at the prevention of  
under-nutrition in the elderly. 

In 2020, the Department also pledged a total of €2 
million to support Irish RPO researchers participation 
in a further ERANET Research Calls on circularity, food 
system transformation, forests and forest resources, 
and antimicrobial resistance the results of which will be 
known next year.

The US-Ireland R&D Partnership is a tri-jurisdictional 
alliance between Ireland, Northern Ireland and the 
United States which aims to promote collaborative 
innovative research projects that create value above 
and beyond individual efforts. Operated on a pilot basis 
since 2016, six projects across six research areas have 
been successful under the annual research calls run by 
the USDA’s National Institute for Food and Agriculture 
(NIFA) and have involved Department funding of 
approximately €2.01 million. A review undertaken 
by the USDA, the Department and DAERA of the 
pilot agriculture research call under the US-Irl R&D 
Partnership was started in 2020 and its findings will be 
known in 2021. 

Awards made jointly with other 
National Research Funders 
In 2020, the Department entered into cofounding 
arrangements with the Sustainable Energy Authority 
of Ireland (SEAI), the Environmental Protection 
Agency (EPA) and the Northern Irish Department 
of Agriculture, Environment and Rural Affairs 
(DAERA NI). The Department also engaged in a new 
collaboration with the Irish Research Council’s (IRC), 
COALESCE Research Programme, and continued our 
co-funding of the SFI VistaMilk Centre. 

The Department continues to monitor and evaluate 
the progress of projects which have received research 
grant awards under FIRM, RSF and CoFoRD. In 
2020 all new proposals were submitted through the 
Department’s new grant management software. 

As part of this the Department published the first 
release of its Research Dashboard to communicate 
and disseminate more effectively cohesive research 
metrics and key progress indicators (KPIs) to internal 
and external stakeholders on the performance of the 
research programmes it operates. 
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IE-DE Collaboration 
As part of a wider update of the Ireland-Germany 
Joint Plan of Action on bilateral cooperation, aspects 
relating to agriculture were updated in 2020 between 
the Department of Agriculture, Food & Marine 
(DAFM), the Federal Ministry for Food & Agriculture 
(BMEL), and the Federal Office for Agriculture and 
Food (BLE). Building on the outputs of the Germany-
Ireland Bilateral Workshop in Potsdam in November 
2019 that identified mutual research demands, three 
new actions were identified that include:

• Development and implementation of a joint DE-IE 
research project on a topic in the area of livestock 
production (with a focus on animal welfare) in 
2021. 

• Ongoing exploration in 2021 to determine 
the potential to establish a student/post-doc 
exchange between institutions in Ireland and 
Germany and development of further research 
topics in areas of mutual interest.

• Strengthening collaborative research in 
Europe between German and Irish Institutions 
via relevant mechanisms e.g. ERANETs and 
Knowledge Hubs such as the MACSUR Science to 
Policy pilot. This will also include future networks, 
e.g. the Horizon Europe Partnerships.

Exploration of possible cooperation in the areas of 
forest practices, timber and plant health were also 
identified.

Horizon 2020 and Horizon Europe 
2020 was the final year of Horizon 2020, the EU’s 
Framework Programme for research and innovation. 
The Societal Challenge 2 (SC2) part of this with 
the title ‘Food security, sustainable agriculture 
and forestry, marine, maritime and inland water 
research and the bioeconomy’ was managed by the 
Department of Agriculture, Food and the Marine 
in close cooperation with the Marine institute. The 
overall budget for this area for the seven years of 
H2020 was €3.8 billion. There was a target of 2.25% 
to be received by Irish participants in this area, which 
equated to approx. €77 million. By the end of 2020, 
this target has been exceeded with over €94 million 
having been secured by Irish organisations. A final 
H2020 Green Deal Call with a closing date in January 
2021 and a fund of €74 million in the agri-food area 
has a lot of interest from Irish organisations so the 
total amount of money received may increase further. 

Ireland had its highest number of applicants (55) to 
the Biobased Industries Joint Undertaking 2020 Call. 
There were 9 Irish beneficiaries in successfully funded 
projects which ranks as the equally best return in the 
period 2014-2020 and Ireland achieved the second 
highest success rate of the EU-27 at 15% and the 
highest funding per citizen. 

With the outbreak of the pandemic in spring 2020, all 
meetings were held on virtual platforms. Department 
personnel attended all meetings and presented 
Irish views. There was intensive work at the end 
of the year with several meetings and discussions 
to prepare the first biennial Work Programme for 
Horizon Europe. The existing areas of agri-food, 
marine and bioeconomy will be amalgamated with 
environmental research area to form Cluster 6, called 
“Food, bioeconomy, natural resources, agriculture 
and environment”. The Department also engaged in 
discussions on the preparation of the ‘Soil Health and 
Food’ Mission under Horizon Europe. 

Bioeconomy  
Implementation Group 
The Bioeconomy Implementation Group co-
ordinated an Information Day on Sustainable 
Finance in February 2020 with the Department of 
the Taoiseach, the Irish Strategic Investment Fund, 
the BiOrbic Bioeconomy Research Centre and the 
Irish Bioeconomy Foundation. The Implementation 
Group also hosted an online EU Bioeconomy funding 
promotion and support event in May 2020 with 
partners Marine Institute, InterTrade Ireland and 
Department of Environment, Agriculture, Rural 
Affairs, Northern Ireland to highlight funding 
opportunities available under the EU Biobased 
Industries Joint Undertaking initiative. The 
Implementation Group also coordinated Bioeconomy 
Ireland Week in October 2020 including a week-
long range of online events that involved a range 
of partners such as Teagasc, EPA, European Forest 
Institute, BiOrbic Bioeconomy Research Centre and 
the Irish Bioeconomy Foundation, the National Rural 
Network, CIRCULEIRE and a range of other groups.
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Codex Alimentarius 
Ireland’s active participation in Codex Alimentarius 
continued in 2020. The Department continues to co-
ordinate and chair the Irish Codex Advisory Committee 
(ICAC) which, owing to pandemic restrictions, met only 
once in 2020 and afforded the main stakeholders in 
Ireland an opportunity to contribute to the formulation 
of the Irish position on all Codex issues. Officials from 
the Department, other Government Departments and 
State Agencies represented Ireland at over 20 virtual 
sessions of different Codex Committees and related 
EU Council Working Party meetings in 2020 reflecting 
the mix of expertise required to deal with the complex 
range of issues under discussion.

Climate Research 
The Department and Teagasc continue to strongly 
support investment in and engagement with climate-
related research through various national funding 
frameworks that includes co-funding with the EPA, 
IRC and SEAI; EU Research and Innovation Framework 
Programmes; and transnational initiatives such as 
Global Research Alliance on Agricultural Greenhouse 
Gases and the EU Joint Programming Initiative on 
Agriculture, Food Security and Climate Change 
(FACCE).

Awards made through the various funding mechanisms 
specifically address climate-related topics relevant for 
the Irish agri-food-forest and bio-based sectors and 
include: 

• monitoring and mitigation of greenhouse gases 
from agriculture and silviculture, 

• development and validation of novel technologies, 
agricultural practices and strategies to reduce 
GHG emissions from pasture based Irish 
agricultural systems and, 

• animal and plant breeding for environmentally 
sustainable and efficient production systems. 

In addition, research into the maintenance and 
enhancement of high nature value (HNV) farmland 
and forest areas, not only for biodiversity, but for 
associated ecosystem services (including carbon 
storage and water quality) has also been supported.
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Food and Drink Sector

Overview 
The agriculture and food sector continued to play a 
vital role in Ireland’s economy with agri-food exports 
accounting for 8.8% of total merchandising exports 
with a value of €14.2 billion, marking growth of over 
60% since 2010. The UK remained Ireland’s largest 
agri-food export destination, despite a drop from €5.5 
billion in 2019 to €5.3 billion in 2020 or from 38% to 
37% of total agri-food exports. Exports to the EU were 
down slightly at €4.6 billion or 32% of the total, while 
exports to the Rest of the World were up marginally 
at €4.3 billion or 31% of the total in 2020. The top 
three export categories in 2020 were Dairy Produce 
at €5.1 billion, Beef at €2.3 billion and Beverages at 
€1.5 billion, accounting for €8.9 billion or 63% of total 
worldwide agri-food exports. 

The agri-food sector makes a significant contribution 
to employment, accounting for 7.1% of total 
employment or 163,600 jobs, in rural and coastal 
areas.

Overall, the impact of the pandemic on food markets 
has been limited thanks to the resilience of the food 
chain. Despite the disruptions to supply and demand 
caused by Covid-19, total agri-food exports are 
estimated at €14.2 billion for 2020, compared to 
€14.6 billion the previous year, a reduction of 3%, 
although the impact was more pronounced for certain 
sectors. This is a remarkable achievement considering 
the challenges food and drink producers faced since 
March 2020, including the shutdown of the food 
sector industry across Europe and beyond.

Spirit Drinks 
The Beverage Sector (alcohol and non-alcohol) is a 
major driver of economic activity across the economy 
of Ireland at a macro and rural level, with 2020 
exports valued at €1.45 billion, albeit down €263 
million or 15.3% from 2019 due to the challenges 
arising in 2020. The alcohol industry was particularly 
challenged with alcohol beverage exports in 2020 
valued at €1.36 billion, down €242 million or 15.1% 
compared to €1.6 billion in 2019. All categories with 
the exception of Irish gin and vodka showed decreases 
in exports in 2020.

The US remains the key market for alcohol exports 
with Irish Whiskey (€370.3 million) and Irish Cream 
(€139.8 million) accounting for 35.1% (€510 million) 
of beverage exports. The distilling industry has grown 
from 3 distilleries in 2014, to 38 at the end of 2020. 
Volume growth in the sector is largely driven by 
continued double-digit demand for Irish Whiskey in 
many markets. 

Significant export growth is anticipated over the mid-
term, with the industry having the potential to grow 
exports by at least 85% to over €2 billion, creating 
and sustaining additional jobs, predominantly in rural 
Ireland.

The Irish spirit drinks industry has been affected 
by the pandemic, due to the global closure of the 
hospitality industry and the reduction in travel. This 
led to a reduction in the value of alcohol exports of 
15.2%. The majority of the decline can be accounted 
for by declines in the value of exports of whiskey 
(-€143 million), beer (-€52 million) and cream liqueurs 
(-€50 million).

2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020

Total Ex-
ports €,000

348,067 442,427 503,576 576,419 647,174 818,473 675,585

Exported 
to United 
States €,000

165,397 233,343 291,892 340,754 382,097 518,133 370,335

Irish Whiskey
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Food and Drink Sector

Prepared Consumer Food (PCF) 
Sector 

The Value of PCF exports fell from €2.7 million in 2019 
to €2.5 million in 2020, a fall of approximately 6%. 

• Meat preparations which accounts for 31.6% 
of PCF exports is down €119 million or 12.9%. 
Exports of Sugar-based products are down €35 
million or 25.3% while dairy preparations are 
down €21 million or 11.5%.

• The UK is the largest export destination for our 
PCF products which accounts for 66.5% by value 
of PCF exports. Germany in 2nd place accounts for 
5.2% followed by France at 4.7% and Netherlands 
at 3.8%, with USA, Spain and Italy at 2.6%, 2.5% 
and 2.3% respectively.

• PCF imports are down €49 million or 1.3% in value 
and down 15,178 tonnes in volume or 1.1%.

Part of the PCF sector, the foodservice industry, was 
particularly badly affected by the Covid-19 pandemic. 
In the initial stages of the first lockdown the sudden 
closure of businesses meant the food service sector 
had to quickly re-purpose their products and find 
new markets for them. With the closure of the walk in 
service/hospitality industry the PCF sector pivoted to 
supply retail outlets and also adapted supply chain to 
click and collect restaurants/food outlets.

Geographical Indications 
EU quality policy aims at protecting the names 
of specific products to promote their unique 
characteristics, linked to their geographical origin as 
well as traditional know-how. Geographical indications 
establish intellectual property rights for specific 
products, whose qualities are specifically linked to the 
area of production.

Geographical indications comprise of:

• PDO – Protected Designation of Origin (food and 
wine)

• PGI – Protected Geographical Indication (food and 
wine)

• GI – Geographical Indication (spirit drinks and 
aromatised wines).

The EU Geographical indications system protects 
the names of products that originate from specific 
regions and have specific qualities or enjoy a 
reputation linked to the production territory.

The Geographical Indications Quality Scheme for 
agricultural products reflects culinary heritage of 
regions and their unique characteristics and that 
enables consumers to trust and distinguish quality 
products while also helping producers to market their 
products better.

This Department is the competent authority for the 
applications for geographical indications. 

Ireland’s Geographical 
Indications (GIs) 

Protected Spirit Drink GIs 
Three Irish Spirit Drinks, Irish Whiskey, Irish Poitín, 
and Irish Cream also known as Irish Cream Liqueur 
are protected geographical indications (GIs) on an all 
island basis. 

Because they are recognised as intellectual property, 
geographical indications play an increasingly 
important role in trade negotiations between the 
EU and other countries. In 2020, an agreement was 
concluded between the EU and the Government 
of the People’s Republic of China on cooperation 
on and protection of two of Ireland’s Spirit Drinks 
Geographical Indications Irish Cream and Irish 
Whiskey. The combined export value of Irish Whiskey 
and Irish Cream to China rose from €1.47 million 
in 2018 to €4.36 million in 2019 and while there 
was a decrease in 2020 which may be attributed to 
the effects of the Covid-19 pandemic, this market 
is becoming increasingly important for Irish Spirit 
drinks and the recognition of these geographical 
indications will help assure the protection of these 
quality products from imitation.

2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020

Total Exports €,000 287,250 311,064 292,858 326,729 343,352 364,585 314,156

Exported to United 
States €,000

131,291 163,220 144,791 166,105 168,519 183,632 139,849

Irish Cream
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Food GIs 
The following food products are currently protected 
under the scheme.

Protected Designation of 
Origin (PDO)

Oriel Sea Salt
Oriel Sea Minerals
Imokilly Regato

Protected Geographical 
Indications (PGI)

Blaa/Waterford Blaa
Connemara Hill Lamb
Clare Island Salmon
Timoleague Brown Pudding
Sneem Black Pudding

The Department continued to work with food 
producers and stakeholders during 2020. In 2020, 
two applications for agricultural food products 
were submitted to the European Commission for 
assessment: Irish Grass Fed Beef PGI (Protected 
Geographical Indication) and Achill Island Sea 
Salt PDO (Protected Designation of Origin). Both 
applications were the subject of national opposition 
procedures in 2020 which provided an opportunity 
for submission of views concerning the applications 
prior to sending the documents to the European 
Commission. 

Other applications for food products are currently 
under examination. 

Controls to ensure the quality of 
GIs is protected 
It is important to ensure that specification 
requirements for the protected products are complied 
with and, in that regard, verification checks are carried 
out on the GI products:

• Checks for Irish Cream are carried out by this 
Department; checks for Irish Poitín and Irish 
Whiskey by the Revenue Commissioners. 

• Applications for verification are required for 
premises involved in the brewing, fermentation, 
distillation, maturation, bottling and labelling 
of these spirit drinks. Under EU Regulation 
No. 110/2008 which governs the definition, 
description, presentation, labelling and the 
protection of geographical indications of spirit 
drinks, a charge is required for these visits. In 
2020, the Department received applications 
from seven premises involved in Irish Cream 
production while the Revenue Commissioners 
carried out verification checks on 52 Irish 
Whiskey production premises. In addition, they 
also carried out verification checks on 10 Irish 
Poitín premises.

• Checks on food products were carried out by this 
Department’s Inspectorate teams. 

• In recent years an increase in the occurrence of 
internet fraud against EU registered PDO and 
PGI products in the food and drink sector has 
been identified. The Department is continuing to 
proactively examine potential online evocation 
and misinformation on websites and social media 
as well as retail and other outlets, and has also 
coordinated multi-agency responses to requests 
and queries from other Member States. 

Other Food and Drink Labelling 
Controls 
EU Regulations on certain products require 
verifications to be carried by this Department. Those 
products include wines, spirit drinks, aromatised 
wines, fruit juice, coffee, chocolate, jams, jellies and 
marmalades. The Regulations set out product-specific 
labelling rules to ensure authenticity and to protect 
both consumers and producers. This is in addition 
to labelling checks carried out on GI Spirit drink 
products and PDO/PGI/TSG food products. During 
2020 the Department carried out checks at retail 
level to ensure that product labels were in conformity 
with these Regulations and with general labelling 
requirements as prescribed by the Regulations.

Unfair Trading Practices Directive 
Directive (EU) No. 2019/633 on unfair trading 
practices in business-to-business relationships  
in the agricultural and food supply chain (UTP 
Directive) must be transposed into Irish law by 
1st May 2021. The Programme for Government: 
Our Shared Future referred to the Directive in the 
following commitment to: 

“Ensure fairness, equity, and transparency in the food chain 
by establishing a new authority called the National Food 
Ombudsman (NFO) to enforce the Unfair Trading Practices 
Directive. This new authority will enforce EU-wide rules on 
prohibited unfair trading practices in the food supply chain 
and will have powers to enforce this Directive, penalising 
those who breach regulations. The NFO will have a specific 
role in analysing and reporting on price and market data in 
Ireland.”

It was decided that a two step approach would be 
taken to the establishment of the NFO: firstly to 
transpose the UTP Directive as it stands by Statutory 
Instrument (SI) before the deadline of 1 May 2021 
and, secondly, as primary legislation will be required 
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for establishment of the new Office and also for any 
enhancements of powers under the UTP Directive, 
a public consultation was to be undertaken in 2021 
before completing the Bill. Progress was made during 
2020 on both of these issues.

Capital Investment Scheme For 
Agri Food Companies - SMEs 
The aim of this scheme was to help agri-food 
businesses (SMEs) to improve their productivity and 
competitiveness in the face of challenges from BREXIT 
through the acquisition of new capital equipment and 
technology, and through innovation. This scheme was 
funded by this Department and operated by Enterprise 
Ireland (EI). In 2020 c. €0.5 million was drawn down 
by EI in respect of claims made under the scheme. 
Drawdown can be delayed due to the nature of capital 
projects as there is often a time lag between approval 
and completion. Uncertainties caused by Brexit, which 
were further exacerbated by the Covid-19 pandemic, 
has meant that companies have taken a more cautious 
approach to new projects. 

Capital Investment Scheme for 
Meat and Dairy Products - Large 
Companies and SMEs 
In 2020, this Department received State Aid approval 
from the EU Commission for a scheme for financial aid 
for transformative capital investment for companies 
involved in the processing of meat and dairy food 
products. The €100 million scheme, jointly funded by 
this Department and the Department of Enterprise, 
Trade and Employment, and operated by Enterprise 
Ireland is due to be launched in 2021. 

Prepared Consumer Foods Centre, 
Teagasc, Ashtown 
The Prepared Consumer Foods (PCF) sector 
has traditionally had low levels of Research and 
Development. The Sector is also particularly exposed 
to Brexit with the UK accounting for 67% of PCF 
exports in 2019 and 66% in 2020. To help address 
these challenges the Prepared Consumer Food 
Centre (PCFC) was launched in late 2018 funded by 
this Department. The centre continues to support 
companies in the Sector, through the purchase of 
equipment and the provision of space for use by food 
companies. This provides them with the opportunity 
to pilot the machines, with a view to developing new 
products, scaling up their production and/or enabling 

the adoption of novel technologies to meet evolving 
consumer demands and expectations. Companies can 
also avail of the specialist knowledge and expertise 
of Teagasc staff in piloting and developing food 
products.

An extension to the PCF Centre was planned for 
completion during 2020 to enable Teagasc to 
facilitate additional food businesses on site, while 
also providing space for Teagasc research staff. 
Unfortunately, due to Covid -19 restrictions on 
building work, completion was delayed. It is expected 
that it will be completed during 2021 and additional 
equipment, with a focus on reformulation and 
reduction of sugar, salt and fat, advanced packaging 
and less food waste, will be put in place as soon as 
possible thereafter. 

Despite the difficulties faced due to Covid-19 the 
PCFC worked with 35 SMEs, 13 Start UPs and 8 
Large Companies in 2020, a total number of 56. 
There was a strong focus on promotional activity 
during the 3rd quarter of 2020 which will continue 
into 2021 to encourage Irish food businesses to use 
the facilities and services of the PCFC.
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Sustainability and Quality 
Assurance Schemes 
The contribution to the achievement of many of 
the sustainability actions contained within both the 
Programme for Government (June 2020), the Climate 
Action Plan (July 2020) and Low Carbon Development 
Bill (2021) within the food and drink sector will 
be driven at primary level by the evidence based 
actions that Bord Bia will build with other scientific 
bodies such as Teagasc to seek reductions in carbon 
emissions from livestock at a primary producer level.

Bord Bia operate a number of Sustainable Quality 
Assurance Schemes (SQAS) including beef, lamb, dairy, 
pigmeat, poultry and eggs for the Food Industry. The 
primary objective of these schemes is to develop new 
standards, improve existing standards and ensure 
the timely auditing and certification of members to 
each of the schemes. The Sustainable Beef and Lamb 
Assurance Scheme (SBLAS) is the largest scheme 
within the Quality Assurance framework. 

During 2020, membership of this scheme reached 
an all time high with 54,630 members certified by 
the end of the year representing over 95% of all 
beef producers and 76% of all lamb producers in 
Ireland. The number of members certified under the 
Sustainable Dairy Assurance Scheme (SDAS) also 
increased with 16,098 members certified by the 
end of the year representing over 96% of all dairy 
producers in Ireland. 

Due to the Covid-19 Bord Bia introduced remote 
and blended auditing systems in place of on farm 
audits. This new approach to auditing enabled the 
continuation of all scheme certification activities for 
members over the course of 2020, while adhering 
to public health advice. Once this new system was 
fully operational, there were, at times up to 1,000 
audits per week being conducted on SBLAS and SDAS 
member farms. In all over 34,000 SBLAS audits were 
carried out in 2020, only a slight decrease on 2019. 

As part of the SQAS, An Bord Bia developed and 
achieved accreditation for the Grass Fed Dairy 
Standard and the Grass Fed Beef Standard in 2019. 
During 2020, Bord Bia continued to support the dairy 
processors in preparing for audit to the Grass Fed 
Dairy Standard with many committing to undergoing 
audit early in 2021. An integrated marketing and PR 
campaign was also developed to launch the Dairy 
Grass Fed Standard in the US, Germany and the UK. 
By the end of the year, there were nine beef plants 
audited with six of these certified. The launch of 
the Bord Bia Beef Grass Fed Standard, highlighting 
Ireland’s ability to provide proof points to substantiate 

the grass-fed claim, commenced in the UK, Germany 
and Italy with an integrated marketing and PR 
campaign in October. 

The Origin Green programme on-farm assessments 
continued as a key component of the Origin Green 
programme. The rollout of sustainability assessments 
at farm level has been made possible by the 
incorporation of checks in the Bord Bia’s pre-existing 
SDAS audit infrastructure.

In terms of their Origin Green programme, carbon 
emission targets have now been put on a mandatory 
footing for food and drink manufacturers through 
the Pathways to Net Zero plan. This means that 
companies will support and engage with all their 
suppliers and producers in the value chain to reduce 
emissions including all indirect emissions associated 
with food manufacturing thereby contributing to 
Climate action commitments. 

Food Dudes Programme/EU 
School Fruit & Vegetables Scheme 
The Food Dudes Programme is an evidence-based 
incentivised behaviour changing programme was 
first rolled out in Ireland in 2005. The aim of the 
Programme is to promote the consumption of fruit 
and vegetables amongst primary school children and 
to cultivate healthy eating habits at an early age. It 
is implemented in primary schools under the Food 
Dudes Healthy Eating Programme. It is based on three 
principles, repeated tasting (fruit and vegetables), 
roles models (Food Dudes heroes) and rewards (small 
prizes). The Programme is managed by Bord Bia under 
that body’s horticulture remit, and has the support of 
a wide range of national stakeholders including the 
Department of Health, the Department of Education 
and the Department of Social Protection. It forms part 
of the programme actions at school level contained 
within the Cross Government Initiative of Healthy 
Ireland. 

The Programme is funded annually by the EU 
Commission through the EU School Scheme which 
incorporates the School Fruit and Vegetables Scheme 
and the School Milk Scheme. Supporting national 
funding by this Department is made available. The 
total EU budget for the scheme, in the period 2017-
2023 is €250 million per school year of which up to 
€150 million is for fruit and vegetables and up to €100 
million for milk. The budget is broken down by country 
based on the number of children, the level of regional 
development and, for milk, on how the budget was 
previously used. 
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In 2020, there were currently 1,400 schools signed up 
to the Food Dudes programme and the aim is to recruit 
an additional 700 schools over the next two years. In 
the 2019/20 school year, 700 schools and 112,962 
children participated in the 16 day intervention period. 
The maintenance programme for an additional 700 
schools was cancelled in 2020 due to the closure of 
schools following the outbreak of Covid-19 which 
impacted also on the school year 2020/2021. However 
the scheme received EU approval to pivot to a home 
delivery programme for early 2021 as well an in-school 
programme.

School Milk Scheme 
The EU School Milk Scheme has operated in Ireland 
since 1982 with the objective of promoting and 
encouraging the consumption of milk amongst school 
children. The Scheme is funded by this Department and 
the EU. 

The National Dairy Council (NDC) was appointed 
by this Department in 2017 to oversee the 
implementation of the School Milk Scheme (SMS) in 
Ireland. In the 2019/20 school year, the NDC oversaw 
the distribution of 1,165,804 litres of milk to 592 
schools and 53,517 children. However, the scheme was 
severely disrupted following the closure of schools 
in March 2020 due to the outbreak of Covid-19. 
The volume of milk distributed to school children 
represented a 25% drop compared to the previous year 
(2018/19 school year). A number of accompanying 
educational measures were put in place to support the 
distribution of milk to the children including National 
School Milk Week, specially designed educational 
lesson plans focusing on sustainability, the environment 
and health and nutrition, the launch of a Moo-Crew 
home school hub and nutrition talks/webinars for 
secondary school children.

Additionally the Department funded a pilot SMS 
in 12 early childcare establishments as part of its 
commitments under the Department of Children and 
Youth Affairs (DCYA) “First 5” , a 10 year Whole of 
Government Strategy to support the lives of babies, 
young children and their families. The results of the 
pilot will be assessed to see how effective the aims and 
objectives of the scheme are when rolled out to this age 
cohort and if there is a future potential in its further 
development. 

ARTISAN, LOCAL AND 
SPECIALITY FOOD 

LEADER Food Initiative 
A fund of €15 million was committed by the 
Department to the LEADER Food Initiative (LFI) over 
the duration of the LEADER 2014 -2020 programme 
to support the further development of food and 
drink businesses throughout rural Ireland. The LFI 
is delivered to the benefit of food producers and 
provides for investment in areas such as market 
development, competitiveness and innovation. 
The initiative is implemented by the Department 
of Rural and Community Development (DRCD) 
which has responsibility for LEADER, along with the 
Department of Agriculture, Food and the Marine. 

In 2020 a total of 55 projects were approved for 
funding under the scheme with a combined value of 
€8.089 million of which €3.854 million is approved 
for grant aid under the LEADER scheme. Due to the 
dynamic nature of projects successfully approved 
under LEADER there is a lag between project and 
payment approvals. Thus, in 2020 €1.167 million 
was paid to DRCD in respect of projects approved 
in 2018, 2019 or 2020. It was announced in 2020 
that the LEADER Food Initiative would be extended 
in 2021 as part of the CAP Rural Development 
transitional measures announced in late 2020.

Diploma in Speciality Food (UCC) 
In 2020, the development of artisan, local and 
speciality food was specifically advanced through 
measures supported by the Department, together 
with Bord Bia and Teagasc via funding of up to 
€40,000 in bursaries for students undertaking the 
Diploma in Speciality Food Production in UCC. 

The Diploma is a one-year part time (Fetac level 7) 
bursary foundation course in food science and food 
business for food producers, potential start-ups, 
those interested in developing artisan businesses 
and / or promoting the artisan sector. The course is 
run by the Food Industry Training Unit in UCC (part 
of the School of Food and Nutritional Sciences). 
The Diploma was developed by UCC in 2005 in 
partnership with CAIS, Slowfood Ireland, Ballymaloe 
Cookery School, Teagasc and Veterinary Department, 
Cork Co. Council for the artisan sub-sector. These 
remain as stakeholders with Bord Bia, Teagasc, FSAI 
contributing course modules and strengthening its 
national dimension.
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Diploma graduates have typically moved on to 
establish micro companies and small enterprises 
with some winning awards. The Diploma falls within 
national policy recommendations, for the future 
developments of the Irish artisan and speciality food 
sector – Food Wise 2025 and CEDRA 2019, together 
with the sustainability dimension of Origin Green. 

PROMOTION OF IRISH AGRI FOOD 

Bord Bia 
In general, the promotion of Irish food and drink is 
undertaken by Bord Bia. The promotion activities 
supports Irish food and drink companies with 
market insight and expertise as they seek to build 
long-term trading relations in export markets in the 
UK, continental Europe and internationally, while 
identifying new and emerging markets particularly 
in Asia. Customers around the globe recognise that 
Irish food and drink is world class, that it is high-
quality, distinctive, and made by a diverse range of 
creative producers from a unique and fortuitous island 
location. Sustainable and Quality produced Irish food 
and drink will continue to open doors for Irish food 
producers the world over.

Bord Bia seeks always to align its programmes and 
actions with the Department’s goals and strategies 
as set out in the Programme for Government, the 
Department’s Statement of Strategy, its market 
diversification strategy and the current industry led 
strategic action plan - Food Wise 2025. 

EU Promotion Programmes 
for Agricultural Products – EU 
Regime 
EU funding is available on a competitive basis to 
agri food sector bodies for generic promotion of the 
quality, safety, nutrition or production methods of EU 
agricultural products. The EU Promotion Policy for 
Agri-Food Products regime acts as key for opening 
up new markets and to diversify trading partners. 
With the common signature”Enjoy, it’s from Europe” 
it aims to help the sector’s professionals to break 
into or consolidate international markets and to 
make consumers more aware of the efforts made by 
European farmers.

A total of €200.9 million is available to Member States 
for promotion programmes with EU co-financing rates 
ranging from 70% to 85%, with Industry funding the 
balance required. 

An annual work programme sets out the strategic 
annual priorities for promotion measures in terms 
of products, schemes and markets to be targeted 
that year, with the corresponding allocated budgets. 
Calls for proposals are issued in January each year 
by the EU executive agency for Consumers, Health, 
Agriculture and Food Executive Agency (CHAFEA) on 
their website which subsequently assesses and selects 
the programmes submitted by applicants. Plans for 
new promotion programmes must be submitted for 
competitive consideration to CHAFEA in April each year. 

The Department is currently running a number of 
three year Promotional Programmes funded by the 
EU Promotion Programme all involving Irish agri-food 
sector bodies: “Mushrooms Complement Everything”; 
“European Pork and Beef – Love the taste, trust 
the quality” and “EU Pork and Poultry – Excellence 
in Quality Assurance & Food Safety”. A Bord Bia 
sponsored Pork and Poultry programme in China 
and Mexico which commenced in June 2020 was also 
funded by the promotion programme. 

Origin Green 
Ireland’s sustainability programme continues to bring 
the Irish food and drink industry on the journey of 
sustainable food production. Membership includes 
farmers, food producers, retailers and food service 
operators, all committed to measurable improvements 
in environmental performance.

Origin Green collaborates with over 54,000 farms and 
300 leading Irish food and drink companies to prove 
and improve sustainability; it is about measuring 
and improving on an ongoing basis. Independent 
accreditation and verification are built into every 
stage of the supply chain. Verified Origin Green 
members account for 90% of our food and drink 
exports and over 70% of the retail market. Becoming 
an Origin Green member means that an organisation 
will have the tools to produce food and drink in a 
sustainable manner now and into the future. By the 
end of 2020, 270 companies were verified members 
(now at 300), nine retail and food service companies 
had become verified Origin Green members.

On-farm assessments constitute a key component of 
the Origin Green programme and sees more than 100 
auditors undertake over 650 independent farm audits 
each week. Under the programme, over 300,000 carbon 
assessments have taken place on beef and dairy farms over 
a five-year period. Beef farms that joined in 2014 saw an 
average of 5% reduction in CO2 per unit of beef produced 
and dairy farms that joined in 2014 saw an average of 
9% reduction in CO2 per unit of milk produced. 
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At the manufacturing level participating companies 
commit to developing a multiannual sustainability plan 
that outlines robust, measurable targets in three key 
areas, namely raw material sourcing, manufacturing 
processes, and social sustainability. To date, member 
companies have set over 2,400 sustainability targets, 
delivering tangible results such as an 11% reduction in 
energy use and a 17% reduction in water use per unit 
of output. 

To safeguard Origin Green’s continued evolution 
and to drive greater impact at the manufacturing 
level of the programme, a new sustainability credits 
system was launched in March 2020. The purpose of 
this new system is to cater for the diverse nature of 
Origin Green member companies by placing them into 
size appropriate membership tiers. Across a total of 
five tiers which are based upon a company’s annual 
turnover, varying target requirements are in place 
from a minimum of 4 targets for micro enterprises to 
a minimum of 8 for larger multinationals, with various 
requirements in between. Performance against the 
sustainability targets set is measured annually by a 
third-party verification body. 

Companies that have demonstrated exemplary 
sustainability target performance are awarded Gold 
Membership. In 2020, 26 of those companies were 
awarded with a new standard recognising exemplary 
performance, Origin Green Gold.

Talent Programmes: the Origin Green Ambassador 
programme builds understanding of the Origin 
Green sustainability programme among international 
customers. This programme has at its heart two 
interlinked pillars: one focused on education in the 
sphere of Business Sustainability, and the other on 
partnership with major international food companies 
Origin Green Ambassadors have partnered with global 
brands in Europe, North America, and Asia including 
Abbott Nutrition, Coca-Cola, EPIC (Subway), Fair Oaks 
Farms, WWF, McDonalds, Nestlé, Pepsico, Starbucks, 
Unilever, the World Bank and Mars.

The format of this programme ensures that high quality 
executives are placed in many of the leading Global 
Food & Drink companies (M&S, Sainsbury’s, Tesco, 
Walmart, Alibaba, Ahold, Asda, and Metro Group), hot 
housing their skills while engaging on live sustainability 
projects. Working to embed sustainability best 
practices, strategic planning, refine policies and bring 
new thinking to their placements. Referred to as Origin 
Green Ambassadors, these executives become the 
conduit between Ireland’s Origin Green programme 
and Irish Origin Green member companies.

National Food Innovation Hub 
The Department is supporting Teagasc to develop a 
new National Food Innovation Hub in Moorepark, 
Fermoy. It will provide space for innovation and 
research involving dairy and food companies and 
research institutes with a focus on food, health 
and nutrition. The investment is being made with 
€8.8 million in funding from the Department. €6 
million was allocated to the project in 2020 bringing 
the overall allocation to date to €7.6 million. 
On completion in 2021, the facility will support 
innovation in the food industry and  
product diversification, thus enabling companies  
to adjust to Brexit while also generating market-
focused research initiatives. 
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DAIRY 

Production and Trade
Despite a challenging macro environment 
which presented ongoing market disturbances 
through 2020, Ireland exported dairy products to 
approximately 143 countries with a value exceeding 
€5.1 billion. CSO figures for 2020 indicate a -0.7% 
volume decline and a 0.4% value increase compared to 
the same period in 2019.

Domestic milk intake from the Irish dairy herd 
continued to grow in 2020 with an increase in milk 
production of +3.8% compared to 2019, with total 
deliveries at 8.29 billion litres. Irish milk production 
represented approximately 5% of total EU milk 
production in 2020. The average price paid to farmers 
in 2020 was 35.43c/l (yearly average including VAT 
and bonuses paid), up 4.5% from 2019.

Sales of butter were close to the €1 billion mark once 
again in 2020, while cheddar cheese exports grew by 
5.8% with a value of €750 million. Exports of SMP by 
value increased by 5.9%. Other EU Member States 
account for 33.7% of the value of Irish dairy exports 
in 2020, while the UK accounted for 19.4% of the 
value of dairy exports. Other international markets 
accounted for 46.9%. The most significant export 
markets included the Netherlands (13.3%), China 
(10.2%), Germany (8%) and the United States (6.8%).

At the beginning of October 2019, the Office of the 
United States Trade Representative (USTR) released a 
list of products to be subjected to additional duties of 
25%, including some important and flagship European 
agriculture products, as a result of the Airbus and 
Boeing dispute. The additional duties took effect from 
18 October 2019. Irish butter and cheese fell under 
the categories of the dairy products most affected 
and were subject to additional import duties of 25% 
ad valorem. In 2020, Irish dairy exports to the US 
amounted to 55,682 tonnes, worth approx. €346.8 
million, a +4% increase on 2019. Approximately 
€191.8 million of Irish butter was exported to US from 
Ireland, which accounts for almost 90% of EU butter 
exports to the US.

In April 2020, the EU Commission announced 
exceptional measures, including private storage aid, to 
support the agri-food sector in light of the Covid-19 
pandemic. Private storage aid is a risk management 
tool / safety net available to EU producers of 
certain agricultural products. The objective being to 
temporarily decrease available supply on the market 
in order to rebalance the market. Under the terms of 
these exceptional measures, SMP, butter and cheese 
were eligible for private storage aid. 184 applications 
for butter amounting to 14,285.7 tonnes and 23 
applications for cheese totalling 2,179.4 tonnes were 
received by the Department. No applications were 
received for SMP.

Policy Development
The Milk Production Partnerships Scheme was 
introduced to assist in intergenerational transfer, 
improve efficiency and bring about economies of scale 
at farm level. Following the ending of the Milk Quota 
Regulations in 2015, the Department established 
a new Register of Farm Partnerships. There are 
currently 3,100 active registered farm partnerships. 
Supports include preferential stock relief; a start-up 
grant scheme; and favourable terms for partnerships 
in Department Schemes. 

The Succession Farm Partnership (SFP) 
Register aimed at encouraging best practice in 
intergenerational land transfer in order to address, 
among other things, the issue of lack of experience 
on transfer. An annual income tax break of €5,000 is 
provided for up to five years and the farmer commits 
to transferring a minimum of 80% of the partnership 
assets to the successor between 3 and 10 years into 
the agreement. At present there are approximately 70 
Succession Farm Partnerships in operation.

The Department also provides support to the 
Macra na Feirme Land Mobility Service, a match 
making service for farmers who wish to engage in 
collaborative working arrangements but who have 
no readily identifiable collaborator. The Department 
continued to support the efforts of Macra and 
Industry to capitalise on potential efficiency gains 
from collaborative working in 2020, through funding 
of €50,000.

Primary Production
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Primary Production MEAT 

BEEF 

Beef Production and Trade
Beef worth over €2.3 billion and just short of 525,000 
tonnes was exported in 2020, this represented a 
decrease in both value and volume of 0.7% on the 
previous year. In value terms approximately 44% of 
beef exports went to countries within the EU, a further 
45.6% to the UK and the remaining 10.4% to other 
third country markets. In terms of volume 38.2% of 
beef products were exported to countries within 
the EU and 16% exported to third country markets 
(other than the UK), with the balance going to the UK. 
Live exports in 2020 reached over 263,000 head of 
cattle, a decrease of 11.6% on 2019 figures. Slaughter 
reached over 1.8 million head in 2020 which was a 2.6% 
increase on 2019 figures. 

The average price for R3 Steers in 2020 was 362.73c/
kg (excl VAT), which represented a 1% increase on the 
previous year, with a high price of 375.30 c/kg (excl 
VAT) recorded during August (week 32). 

Beef Policy Developments

Beef Environmental Efficiency 
Pilot – Suckler (BEEP-S) 2020
Following on from the success of the BEEP program 
in 2019, BEEP-S was devised to further increase the 
economic and environmental efficiency in the suckler 
herd through better quality data on herd performance 
supporting decision making on farm. The scheme 
provides support and payment for weight recording 
and additional animal welfare measures such as 
vaccination, meal feeding and faecal testing.

Like its predecessor the scheme targeted the weaning 
efficiency of suckler cows by measuring the weight of 
their calves pre weaning as a proportion of the dam’s 
weight. Cows that produce heavier calves at weaning 
as a proportion of their own live weight typically have 
a lower emissions intensity of production. The key 
factors being the cow’s lower feed requirement and 
the higher value output from the calf as well as the 
consequential option to slaughter at a younger age.

Further optional measures were offered involving 
vaccination and meal feeding recording and also 
faecal testing for fluke eggs. 24,400 farmers carried 
out the required weighing and recording and received 
payments totaling €40.4 million for BEEP-S. The 

evaluation of both the BEEP Pilot and BEEP-S 
conducted to date indicates that it has helped 
farmers recognise the benefits of weighing their 
animals and the data generated has improved  
genetic evaluations.

The Beef Finishers Payment 
(BFP) 2020
The Beef Finisher Payment (BFP) scheme was a 
one off, exchequer funded grant aid scheme under 
the Covid-19 State Aid Temporary Framework. The 
objective of BFP was to provide support for beef 
finishing farms in Ireland which had been severely 
impacted by the economic effects of the Covid-19 
pandemic. 

The Measure, with a budget of €50 million, was 
designed in consultation with farmer representative 
organisations and targeted support for beef finishers 
who slaughtered animals between 01/02/2020 and 
12/06/2020, the most pronounced period of market 
disturbance. 

This targeting was in recognition of the fact that  
beef finishers who slaughtered animals in this period 
bore the most severe and immediate impact of the 
market disturbance caused by the sudden closure 
of food service markets across the EU due to the 
Covid-19 pandemic.

Support for beef finisher enterprises ensured that 
beef farmers with other enterprise types, such as 
suckler farmers, were able to maintain routes to 
market for their product.

Beef Taskforce
Progress on key objectives:

The Beef Taskforce established in September 2019 
provides a forum for detailed engagement on 
key issues facing the beef sector. It is particularly 
important in progressing the commitments made 
by all stakeholders in the Beef Sector Agreement of 
September 2019.

Despite the challenges caused by Covid-19, 
significant progress was made in 2020 on the  
beef sector market transparency studies 
commissioned by the Department. The first two 
reports, on competition law in the beef sector, and 
on market specifications and requirements, have 
already been published and are available on the 
Department’s website.
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A draft of the third report on the price composition 
along the supply chain has been made available 
to Taskforce members for comments and will be 
published in 2021.

Other progress included the development of an 
application for a Protected Geographical Indicator 
(PGI) at EU level for Irish Grass Fed Beef. This 
application was submitted to the EU Commission 
for consideration in December 2020. A successful 
application would be significantly positive for 
grass fed Irish beef as it seeks to promote and raise 
awareness of this quality product beyond Ireland and 
its traditional markets.

Additionally, a Suckler Beef Brand oversight group 
was established with the objective of developing a 
brand for Irish naturally reared suckler beef. Bord Bia 
will develop the material with stakeholders from the 
producers (farming) and processor part of the sector.

Information relating to the work of the Beef 
Taskforce, including the full text of the agreement of 
15 September 2019, the Terms of Reference for the 
Taskforce, minutes of meetings and updates on actions 
arising out of the agreement to date are available on 
the Gov.ie website. 

Beef Producer Organisations
Producer Organisations have the capacity to 
strengthen the position of the primary producer 
in the supply chain and under the current Rural 
Development Program, funding is available to support 
establishment of groups through funding of advisory 
costs. 

After the first two beef Producer Organisations in 
Ireland were established in 2019 further exploratory 
engagement with prospective groups continued 
throughout 2020.

SHEEP 

Sheep Production and Trade 2020
Sheepmeat export values increased by 11.9% on the 
previous year values to reach almost €356 million, 
while volumes rose by 3.4% to over 64,000 tonnes. 

Slaughtering increased by 3% in 2020 to just under 2.9 
million head. The national average price in 2020 was 
€519.92/100Kg, a 13% increase on the previous year.

In value terms over 73% of Sheepmeat products were 
exported to countries within the EU and 17% went to 
the UK, while the remainder were exported to third 
country markets. 

A total 44,360 tonnes of sheepmeat products were 
exported to EU countries, with France receiving the 
highest amount of 20,300 tonnes. The UK received 
almost 13,000 tonnes.

In terms of the live sheep trade, a total of 441,968 
animals were imported, of which, 421,855 were from 
Northern Ireland. Live sheep exports increased by 
34% in 2020, with a total of 27,962 animals exported. 
The largest live export market in 2020 for Irish sheep 
was France, with 18,422 animals exported. 

Sheep Policy Development 
Year 4 of the Sheep Welfare scheme opened in 
February 2020. The scheme provides support of €10 
per ewe to farmers with breeding ewe flocks. The 
scheme provides support for farmers who undertake 
actions which make a positive contribution to flock 
welfare. In the first three years of the sheep welfare 
scheme, €50.3 million was paid to 18,594 farmers. 
Advance payment under Year 4 of the scheme issued 
in November 2020. €14.6 million was paid to 18,247 
participants and represented an advance payment 
rate of 85%. Balancing payments for year 4 of the 
scheme will issue in Q2 of 2021.
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PIGMEAT 
Pigmeat is one of the most valuable sectors of the 
Irish agri-food industry after dairy and beef. Exports 
increased by 0.21% in value terms on 2019, totalling 
just over €893 million according to Central Statistics 
Office figures. Over the past two years the value of 
pigmeat exports have seen a growth of 7.9%. 

Pigmeat exports represent 6.3% of all food, drink and 
horticulture exports. The UK still remains the largest 
export destination for Irish pigmeat with 87,700 
tonnes of pigmeat valued at almost €407 million 
exported in 2020 representing 45.5% of total export 
value for the sector. This is however a 14% decrease 
in value from 2018. Third country markets have been 
steadily expanding in recent years, with third country 
exports combined growing to just over 37% in 2020. 
This development is evident by Ireland’s significant 
expansion of pig meat exports to Asia, and China in 
particular, where export values grew by €24.9 million in 
2020 (a 14.1% increase on 2019) coming in at just over 
€202 million for the year and growth of 155% when 
compared to 2018. 

The continued impact of African Swine Fever drove up 
international demand for Irish pigmeat products. That 
said, the discovery of African Swine Fever in Germany 
in September 2020 has had a negative effect, as 
consequent bans on German exports to large markets 
such as China and Japan created a glut of over supply 
within the EU and drove prices downwards.

Historically high prices were reported in the first 2 
months of 2020, hitting 191.37c/kg in week 8 following 
on from 2019 - a good year for pigmeat producers. Prices 
fell steadily throughout the year as a result of major 
closures in the food service and hospitality industry, 
both domestically and internationally. None the less the 
average price for 2020 was 2.9% higher than 2019. 

Selected Pigmeat Export 
Destinations, 2019-2020

Policy Developments
In late 2020, following an internal review of the Pig 
Industry Implementation Group a consensus was 
reached that it would be timely to re-invigorate the 
collaborative work across the sector. A new structure 
for stakeholder engagement ‘The Pig Roundtable’ 
was established. The work programme of the Pig 
Roundtable will be determined by key strategic 
objectives including the Agri Strategy 2030 and the 
Programme for Government. 

Pig Salmonella Control 
Programme 
Under the Pig Salmonella Control Programme, monthly 
samples are taken at factories for all producers who 
supply more than 200 pigs for slaughter per annum. 
Over the course of 2020 just under 14,000 (13,960) 
samples from 329 herds were taken and tested in order 
to provide up-to-date results for both farmers and 
processors on Salmonella prevalence. 
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Meat Market Access 
In recent years, the Department has achieved 
substantial success in opening new international 
markets for Irish meat exports while also enhancing 
access in established markets. However in 2020, the 
Covid-19 pandemic posed a significant challenge 
to this positive momentum. International travel 
restrictions and other public health measures 
resulted in the indefinite postponement of incoming 
audits from third country (i.e. non-EU) competent 
authorities. These incoming inspections are a crucial 
element in the maintenance of existing markets and 
the application process for access to new markets. 
Similarly, the Department’s intensified programme of 
ministerial and high-level technical trade missions had 
to be deferred and moved online. 

At the same time, the disruption of global supply 
chains and increased caution on zoonotic controls 
meant a shift of resources, as the Department 
engaged with competent authorities around the 
world to resolve emerging technical import barriers. 
Notwithstanding the changed and challenging 
circumstances, some progress was achieved in various 
third country meat markets in 2020 as outlined below.

• In February 2020, a joint Bord Bia-Department 
trade mission to Algeria and Egypt progressed 
the Department’s ongoing work on beef and 
sheepmeat access to those markets through 
high-level technical meetings with the 
relevant ministries. Later in the year, Minister 
McConalogue and Minister of State Heydon 
participated in a dairy-focused virtual trade 
mission to South-East Asia.

• In May 2020, the Mexican market was opened to 
Irish pigmeat for the first time. A total of ten food 
business operators, consisting of five processing 
plants and five cold stores, are now authorised to 
export frozen raw pork to Mexico. 

• During the summer of 2020, two Irish companies 
were approved to export beef patties to Canada, 
opening a lucrative new export market for Irish 
beef burgers. This enhancement of beef market 
access has spurred a marked growth in exports – 
the value of the beef trade to Canada in 2020 was 
worth over €12.5 million; an increase of 118% 
on 2019. Similar growth has been seen in the 
American market where, following the approval 
of the first Irish beef burger supplier in May 2019, 
Irish beef exports to the US almost quadrupled in 
value between 2018 and 2020.

• In August 2020, the Department facilitated 
its first virtual audit of a meat plant by a third 
country authority. A guidance note on remote 
audits, drafted in consultation with Bord Bia 
and issued to industry in October, clarified for 
meat exporters the issues associated with and 
preparations required for remote audits which 
are likely to become more common in the coming 
years.

• In September 2020, on foot of positive 
engagement with the competent authority, the 
Department was notified that beef burgers could 
be exported to Ukraine under the bilateral export 
health certificate agreed in April 2019, further 
enhancing market access. 

• In November 2020, Ministers McConalogue 
and Heydon launched the Department’s second 
Market Access Report covering the years 2019-
2020. The report provides a detailed overview of 
the progress made in that period on increasing 
access for food and drink exports to international 
markets outside Europe. The Market Access 
portal is also available to exporters to check 
current access and conditions on the Gov.ie 
website.

• One area of the Department’s market access 
work that was not impeded by the pandemic was 
the submission of technical questionnaires on 
meat safety controls and production systems to 
third country competent authorities. Along with 
inward audits, these questionnaires are a crucial 
aspect of any access application. In 2020, the 
Department as part of ongoing market access 
applications submitted poultrymeat systems 
questionnaires to Japan and South Korea and 
follow-up questionnaires on beef applications to 
South Korea, Thailand and Vietnam. 
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POULTRY AND EGGS 

Production and Trade
The Poultry Sector plays an important role within the 
Irish agri-food sector, supporting around 6,000 jobs, 
most of these in rural areas. 

A grand total of over 111 million birds were 
slaughtered in Department approved plants during 
2020, of which 92% were chickens. 2020 saw a 5.2% 
increase in production over 2019. The volume of Irish 
production once again hit record levels in 2020 up 4.9% 
on 2019 to reach over 168,000 tonnes.

Poultry Slaughter Figures 2016-2020:

CSO figures show that the volume of exports fell by 
2% from 143,103 tonnes to 140,143 tonnes in 2020 
with the value of these exports falling by 11.9% to just 
over €256 million. The UK (€178 million) accounted for 
70% of that figure and France (€8.7 million), Denmark 
(€10.3 million), The Netherlands (€9.5 million) and 
South Africa (€31.6 million) also featured prominently 
as export destinations.

In December 2020, there were a total of 261 table egg 
production units registered with this Department and 
the associated total number of bird places registered 
exceeded 3.75 million, a slight increase on the 2019 
figure. This increase occurred in the organic egg and 
free range egg sectors.

Summary of Hen Egg Producer Categories  
in 2020: 
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Proportions of hens in each system:

Policy Developments
The Department carries out a risk-based control 
programme that is implemented through inspections, 
audits and sampling of flocks and table eggs at all 
stages of the food chain from primary production to 
egg packing centres. Controls are also implemented 
under Marketing Standards legislation at all stages of 
the food chain from egg producer, packer, wholesaler, 
distributor and at retail premises. Marketing 
Standards legislation for poultrymeat is enforced by 
the Department at free range primary production 
premises and at poultrymeat processors, wholesalers, 
distributors and retailers.

Table Egg Controls
Over 550 controls under Hygiene and Marketing 
Standards were completed at egg primary 
production and egg packing centre premises in 2020. 
Approximately 340 controls were completed at egg 
retail and wholesale outlets. Under the Zoonoses 
Regulations 207 flocks of table egg layers were 
salmonella sampled. In excess of 300 egg samples were 
analysed as part of the National Residue Control Plan.

Poultrymeat Controls
More than 90 controls were completed at free range 
poultrymeat producers under Marketing Standards 
and over 220 controls were completed on poultrymeat 
at retail level in 2020.

300 chicken samples taken from retail were submitted 
for Antimicrobial Resistance sampling (AMR).
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Area, Yield and Production of Cereals 2020*

Area  
(‘000 ha)

Yield  
(t/ha)

Produc-
tion (‘000 
tonnes)

Wheat 44.8 372

Winter 35.3 8.66 291

Spring 11.5 7.42 81

Barley 192.5 1,358

Winter 51.3 8.28 404

Spring 141.2 7.11 954

Oats 25.3 180

Winter 8.3 8.20 64

Spring 17.0 7.15 116

Total Cereals 265 -- 1,909

Source: Teagasc Estimated Cereal Production 2020 
*refers to all production, which is subsequently sold or used 
alternatively, typically for feed

CROPS 

Cereals 
The overall production of cereals for the country 
was estimated at 1.9 million tonnes for 2020 which 
was a decrease on the production of 2.2 million 
tonnes in 2019. A lower area of winter crops (-40%), 
which tend to yield higher than spring crops, along 
with suboptimal yields across the board for various 
weather related reasons saw production reduce. 

Grain quality was lower than in 2019 due to high 
moistures, sprouting and grain failing to meet malting 
specifications. Straw yields were also reduced and 
prices increased somewhat on 2019 levels but did not 
reach the high levels of 2018. 

The total cereal area harvested in 2020 was 
264,628ha, a modest increase in cereal area on the 
previous year for the second consecutive year. 
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Fertiliser and Lime Inspection 
Programme 
The sale of fertiliser and lime in Ireland is regulated 
by both EU and Irish legislation. This legislation 
ensures that products are labelled accurately and 
meet minimum nutrient requirements. As part of 
the Department’s control programme for fertiliser 
and lime in 2020, a total of 244 samples were taken 
at manufacturers’ premises (193 fertiliser samples 
and 51 lime samples). 651 individual analyses were 
carried out for fertilisers and an out-of-tolerance was 
recorded for 5.8% of these. 153 individual analyses 
were carried out for lime and 9.8% of these were out 
of tolerance. Manufacturers were informed of all out 
of tolerance results. 

There were a total of 48 active quarries in 2020 and 
one new ground limestone quarry was licensed during 
2020. 

Regarding sales, 1,592,218 tonnes of fertiliser was 
sold in 2020, which represents an increase of 2.9% on 
the previous year. With regard to fertiliser nutrients, 
379,519 tonnes of nitrogen (3.3% increase compared 
to 2019), 44,259 tonnes of phosphorous (3.8% 
increase compared to 2019) and 118,016 tonnes of 
potassium (3.3% increase compared to 2019) were 
sold in 2020. 

Ground limestone usage increased by 16% compared 
to 2019, with 887,320 tonnes used in 2020.

2020 Nitrates Derogation 
The Nitrates Derogation is an important facility for 
intensively stocked farms as it allows them, subject 
to additional environmental conditions, to farm up to 
250 kgs N/ha, or the equivalent of three dairy cows 
per hectare. In December 2017, Ireland secured a 
renewal of our Nitrates Derogation for period 2018 
-2021 inclusive. In 2020, a total of 6,476 farmers 
made an online application for a Nitrates Derogation.

Following a review of the Nitrates Derogation in 2019, 
new measures arising from the recommendations of 
the Nitrates Expert Group were included in the Terms 
& Conditions for the Nitrates Derogation applications 
in 2020.

Nitrogen and Phosphorus (N&P) 
Data 2020 
The Department’s online system, www.agfood.ie 
provides farmers with detailed N&P statements, 
reflecting cattle only stocking rates on their holding. 
Statements are available online monthly from May to 
December 2019, allowing farmers to monitor their 
Nitrate levels in order to comply with the limits. Text 
messages also issue periodically to farmers registered 
to receive them who are in the higher brackets for the 
time of year.

Agricultural Catchment 
Programme (ACP) 2020 
The Agricultural Catchments Programme is in place 
since 2006 and is used to evaluate the impact of 
Irelands Nitrates Action Programme (NAP) and the 
Nitrates Derogation which are implemented under the 
Nitrates Directive. This Programme has been funded 
by the Department and has been delivered by Teagasc 
since its inception. 

Phase 4 of the ACP (2020-2023) commenced in 
January 2020. Phase 4 is enhanced to now also 
include research on GHG, carbon sequestration and 
this is both relevant and vital for this Department in 
the context of the All of Government Action Plan to 
Tackle Climate Disruption These new developments 
will aid the Department achieve our targets under the 
Climate Action Plan.

The Agricultural Sustainability Support & Advisory 
Programme (ASSAP) is also now included in the 
ACP. ASSAP is an innovative collaborative initiative 
supported by this Department and the Department 
of Housing Planning and Local Government and 
industry to achieve farmer behavioural change for 
the protection of water in order to meet Water 
Framework Directive objectives. The ASSAP has been 
set up to provide free advice and support to farmers 
to assist with complying with the nitrates regulations, 
provide solutions for critical source areas and to 
improve water quality.

This is a new approach to achieving improvements 
in water quality and supports the goals of the Food 
Wise 2025 strategy, facilitating increased productivity 
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hand-in-hand with a more sustanable sector. This 
will be achieved by advisors working with farmers 
focusing on improved nutrient management with more 
targeted use of fertiliser, better farmyard practice and 
appropriate measures for identified critical source 
areas. Over time more widespread sustainability 
approaches developed by Teasasc will be implemented 
focusing on climate change and biodiversity.

It is a whole of Government, whole of sector approach 
to provide direct advice to farmers in 190 areas-for-
action for the protection and improvement of water 
quality. 30 sustainability advisors are assigned to this 
programme, 20 provided by the Government and 10 by 
the Dairy Co-ops. These 30 advisors are working within 
a unified partnership structure which encompasses 
Teagasc, the Co-ops and LAWCO (Local Authorities 
Water and Communities Office).

Forestry 
Forests cover 11% of the land area of the country, a 
significant increase from a low of 1% forest cover at the 
beginning of the 20th century. Private afforestation, 
undertaken with support from the State, contributed 
to this increase, with forest cover in Ireland increasing 
by some 320,000 hectares between 1985 and 2012. 
This is one of the highest levels of increase in forest 
cover among developed countries. The development 
of forestry in Ireland over the last number of decades 
has resulted in the creation of an indigenous and 
internationally competitive industry that supports jobs 
and communities across rural Ireland. Notwithstanding 
an ongoing level of new planting, forest cover in Ireland 
at 11% is one of the lowest levels in Europe, with the 
European (EU27) average being c.33%.

The establishment of new forests is funded under the 
Afforestation scheme, which forms part of the Forestry 
programme 2014-2020. The table below sets out the 
area of new forests planted, for which grants were paid.

Afforestation levels 2013-2020 (hectares)

2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020

6,252 6,156 6,293 6,500 5,536 4,025 3,550 2,434

Following the Forestry Programme 2014-20 midterm 
review (MTR) which was completed in 2018, a series of 
new schemes were introduced including the Woodland 
Improvement Scheme and the Continuous Cover 
Forestry Scheme.

Broadleaf planting remains at significantly higher levels 
than before MTR at 34% of total planting in 2020.

The National Forest Inventory 
During 2020, field data collection commenced on the 
fourth National Forest Inventory (NFI) cycle. Multi-
resource information will be collected across the 
forest estate including information on forest area and 
species composition, growing stock (m3), biodiversity, 
forest health and carbon content. This latest NFI 
cycle will provide results on aspects such as forest 
area change, volume increment and latest harvesting 
volume estimates. Field data collection is expected to 
be completed by the end of 2021 and data analysis will 
take place in 2022.

The COFORD Council 
The Council for Forest Research and Development 
(COFORD) is a body comprising of stakeholders from 
across the forestry sector who are appointed by the 
Minister of State for Forestry to advise his Department 
on issues related to the development of the forest 
sector in Ireland. 

The COFORD advisory council 2019-2021 has 
established a number of Working Groups and has 
published a number reports across a broad range of areas. 
The following working groups have been established;

• Forest Genetic Resources Working Group
• Roundwood Forecasting and Wood Mobilisation 

Group
• Working Group on Forests, Climate Change 

Mitigation and Adaption 
• Working Group on Forest Policy, monitoring of 

implementation 
• Working Group on Promotion of Forestry and 

Afforestation 
• Working Group to formulate the socioeconomic 

contribution of the Irish forest sector Ecosystem 
services. 

Further information on the Council and the objectives 
and work being undertaken in the working groups is 
available at www.coford.ie. COFORD publications and 
working group reports are available at www.coford.ie.

Initiatives to Support Private 
Forest Owners to Manage Forests 
Since the 1980s, some 22,000 individual landowners 
have established new forests in Ireland. This represents 
an investment by the State of approximately €3 billion. 
Although plantation forests form approximately 7% 
of the world’s forests, they supply over a third of the 
world’s timber (FAO) and continue to play an important 
role in providing multiple benefits.
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According to the All Ireland Roundwood Production 
Forecast 2016 – 2035, published by COFORD, wood 
production is set to double from 4 million cubic 
metres to 8 million cubic metres by 2035 mostly from 
these privately owned forests. In order to realise and 
maximise, the return on the investment by the State 
and landowners in forestry to date, the mobilisation 
(harvesting, extraction and use) of this timber is 
essential, thereby also creating economic activity 
along the supply chain through activities such as 
harvesting, transportation, replanting and processing. 
The COFORD Council published a number of reports 
highlighting key barriers to mobilisation which need 
to be addressed to ensure timber is harvested at the 
levels forecasted, including ‘Mobilising Ireland’s Timber 
Resource’ which identifies a number of barriers to 
private timber mobilisation in Ireland. These barriers 
include the fragmentation of the private forest estate 
– with forests averaging 8.8 hectares in the ownership 
of 22,000 private forest owners. 

Knowledge Transfer Groups for 
Forestry 
As part of the Forestry Programme 2014-2020, the 
Department introduced some measures to target 
challenges to the forestry sector and to develop and 
promote a forestry culture in Ireland. One of these 
measures was to extend the Knowledge Transfer 
model to Forestry. A lack of forest management 
knowledge amongst a significant proportion of private 
forest owners was recognised as a substantial barrier 
to timber mobilisation. 

The purpose of the Forestry KTG scheme is to provide 
private forest owners with additional knowledge and 
support in management activities in their forest. The 
scheme uses peer-to-peer learning, where the group, 
assisted by a forestry professional acting as facilitator, 
discusses and shares knowledge on various topics. 
There were seven learning events in each module, 
with up to two events at outdoor venues, such as a saw 
mill or a forestry site.

In 2019 there were 36 KTG groups set up with 598 
participants. In 2020, 43 groups comprising 809 
participants received approval. Restrictions because 
of Covid-19 have meant that some groups did not 
finish the learning events under the Scheme for 2020. 
Therefore, the Scheme has been extended into 2021.

Genetic Resources 
The Department under the Genetic Resources Grant 
Aid Scheme issued an annual call for proposals in 
relation to the conservation of plant, animal, forestry, 
micro-organisms, invertebrates and aquatic genetic 
resources. 

In 2020, funding just short of €52,000 was allocated to 
six projects to support research undertaken by third 
level institutions, stakeholder associations and sector 
interest groups relating to a range of topics including:

• Bó Riabhach Society – National Breeding 
Programme for the Brindled Cow 

• Phenotyping of Droimeann Cattle
• Optimisation of Non-invasive Environmental 

DNA for systematic monitoring of Irish Pollan
• Optimum measure of Genetic Diversity for Irish 

Draught Rare Bloodline Stallions
• Comparative DNA analysis to Devise a Breeding 

Programme for Cladoir Sheep 
• Old Irish Goat Formal Breed Recognition

For further information visit: gov.ie - Genetic 
Resources Grant Aid Scheme (www.gov.ie)
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Climate Change 
Ag Climatise, a Climate and Air Roadmap for the 
Agriculture Sector, was published by Minister 
McConalogue in December 2020. The roadmap 
contains 29 actions aimed at improving the 
environmental footprint of agriculture and further 
building on the strong credentials of Irish Agriculture.  
It focuses both on the immediate actions that the 
sector must take, alongside the more medium to long 
term actions.

An important component of the Roadmap was public 
consultation. There was extensive engagement with 
stakeholders from industry, research, policy and 
also farmers and environmental stakeholders (400 
surveys, 104 written submissions, and 170 workshop 
participants). 

The Roadmap also sets out a long term vision for a 
climate neutral food system, compatible with the 
temperature goals of the Paris Agreement, whereby 
the climate impact of methane is reduced to zero and 
remaining emissions are balanced by removals.

Many of the actions referenced in the Roadmap are 
based on the Teagasc Marginal Abatement Cost  
Curves (MACCs) for GHG and ammonia and can be 
acted on immediately. This Department will work 
closely with all relevant stakeholders to implement  
two strands of activity: 

• Actions that can be implemented now at farm 
management level and 

• The development of cross cutting actions into the 
future.

Link for AgClimatise document: 

Adaptation and Mitigation 
Planning 
Ireland’s first statutory National Adaptation 
Framework was published in January 2018 and 
identified twelve priority areas where sectoral 
adaptation plans are required to be prepared. This 
Department is the lead Department for three of these 
priority areas: agriculture, forestry and seafood. 

The Department published its first statutory 
Agriculture, Forest and Seafood Climate Change 

Sectoral Adaptation Plan during 2019. The overall 
adaptation goal of the Sectoral Adaptation Plan is to 
build resilience to the effects of climate change and 
weather related events in the agriculture, forestry and 
seafood sector, to reduce any negative impacts where 
possible, to take advantage of any opportunities and 
to contribute to the achievement of the Department’s 
Statement of Strategy Goals. 

During 2019 the All of Government Climate Action 
Plan to tackle climate breakdown was published setting 
out the actions required to meet Ireland’s EU target for 
2030 as discussed above. 

Distribution of Irish Agriculture 
Emissions 2019

Agriculture Greenhouse Gas Emissions share, 
by source 2019

Enteric 
Fermentation
57.5%

Manure management
10.2%

Agricultural Soils
27.1%

Liming
1.6%

Urea Application
0.4%

Fuel Combustion
3.2%

Greenhouse Gas Emissions in Ireland 2019

Agriculture
35.3%

F-gases
1.8%

Industrial Processes
3.8%

Transport
20.3%

Waste
1.5%

Energy Industries
15.8%

Residential
10.9%

Manufacturing 
Combustion
7.7%

Commercial 
Services
1.5%

Public Services
1.5%

https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&es-
rc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwi-
Ukt3s1dXvAhUHURUIHRnvAF8QFjAAeg-
QIAhAD&url=https%3A%2F%2Fassets.gov.
ie%2F100931%2F7c8b812c-d857-4f39-96b9-1e7f-
134ba896.pdf&usg=AOvVaw0k8Ya3UGeDl7uTnlTbGBBQ
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Clean Air Strategy 
The Clean Air Strategy for Ireland is coordinated 
by the Department of Environment, Climate and 
Communications (DECC). It provides an opportunity 
to address air pollution in Ireland, containing a suite of 
policies and legislative proposals to update and modernise 
EU clean air legislation. A key component is a revised 
National Emission Ceilings Directive (NECD) with more 
ambitious and protective national emission ceilings for 
key pollutants which sets tighter limits in 2030 for five air 
pollutants - particulate matter (PM10 and PM2.5), sulphur 
dioxide (SO2), nitrogen oxides (NOx), ammonia (NH3) and 
volatile organic compounds (VOC).

The Department of Agriculture, Food and the Marine 
continues to engage with DECC in relation to the 
development of Ireland’s Clean Air Strategy as a nationally 
coordinated strategy to implement the EU NECD 2016. 
The NECD entered into force on 31 December 2016 and 
Ireland transposed it into national legislation with S.I. 
No. 232 of 2018 (European Union (National Emission 
Ceiling) Regulations 2018. The Department collaborated 
closely with DECC to develop the agriculture components 
of Ireland’s National Air Pollution Control Programme 
(NAPCP) submitted in April 2019. 

Under the NECD, Ireland has had a mandatory ceiling for 
ammonia since 2010 which was exceeded for the first 
time in 2016 and continues to rise. As 99% of all ammonia 
emissions come from the agri-food sector, there is an onus 
on the sector to reduce emissions and bring them in line 
with the legislative limits.

In November 2019, the Department of Agriculture, 
Food and the Marine released a Code of Good 
Agricultural Practice for Reducing Ammonia 
Emissions which raises awareness of the options for 
farmers. This is a guidance document that outlines 
the best practice actions farmers can take to help 
reduce their ammonia emissions. It is a requirement 
for every Member State to make this code available to 
all farmers and to submit it as part of the response to 
addressing the NECD and Gothenburg protocol. This 
code will ensure coherence with Ireland’s Nitrates 
Action Programme (NAP) and will further encourage 
improvements in nitrogen use efficiency. Furthermore, 
conditionality of the Nitrates derogation was 
reviewed and now includes some ammonia abatement 
measures such as use of low emission slurry spreading 
technology.

Total Agriculture and Land Use Emission Levels

National target Vs 1990 baseline 1990 2019

CO2eq Tons CO2eq Tons Variance % 

Overall total agricultural and land use emission levels1 19.32 21.15 +9.47%

Total agricultural CO2eq emission levels 18.51 20.48 +10.64%

- Carbon Dioxide (CO2) 0.45 0.44 -2.22%

- Methane (CH4) 11.75 13.72 +16.77%

- Nitrous Oxide (N2O) 6.3 6.32 +0.003%

Total agricultural land use related emission levels2

Grassland and Cropland 7.269 6.90

Forestry -3.711 -4.433

Harvested Wood Products -0.413 -0.617

1 Monitoring & Assessment: Climate Change: Air emissions Publications | Environmental Protection Agency (epa.ie)
2 Monitoring & Assessment: Climate Change: Air emissions Publications | Environmental Protection Agency (epa.ie)
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Bioenergy 
Under the All-of-Government Climate Action Plan 
2019 and the 2020 Programme for Government, there 
is a commitment to support the micro-generation of 
renewable energy through the development of an 
enabling framework to overcome the barriers and 
challenges currently restricting the increased uptake 
of renewable technology by the wider population. 

While energy policy is a matter for the Department of 
Communications, Climate Action and Environment, 
this Department continues to work very closely on 
related matters around energy efficiency, generation of 
renewable energy, the supply of bioenergy feedstocks 
and the production of indigenous biomethane as the 
renewable alternative to natural gas. 

The Department recognises the importance of 
ensuring sustainable land uses in Ireland that will yield 
secure family farm income in the longer term. In this 
changing environment there are opportunities for 
the agriculture sector to turn renewable biological 
resources and agriculture by-products into value-
added bio-based products and bio-energy. Realising 
the potential of such opportunities will require 
sustained attention over the period ahead.

The recently published AgClimatise roadmap focuses 
both on the immediate actions that the sector must 
take, alongside the more medium to long term actions. 
This roadmap will underpin the environmental chapter 
of the new 2030 agri-food strategy document. The 
approach to ensuring the sector achieves its climate 
ambitions is three pronged and includes 

• reducing emissions; 
• enhancing the development of sustainable land 

management and 
• contributing to sustainable energy.

The Department supports the mobilisation and use 
of forest biomass through the All Ireland Roundwood 
Production Forecast 2016 -2035. This provides 
information to energy users in the biomass supply 
chain to estimate predicted supplies now and into 
the future. A spatial GIS map browser available on 
the Department’s website allows the user to define 
a specific geographic area and to generate bespoke 
forecasts of available wood biomass.

Energy efficiency measures can provide a win-win for 
the farmer and the environment, and the adoption 
of renewable technologies on-farm as well as on-site 
energy generation and supply of biomass materials 
can provide diverse income streams which underpin 
the sustainable production system, all of which 

contributes to reducing Ireland’s emissions. Energy 
efficiency supports include: investment options such 
as biomass boilers and air-source heat pumps under 
TAMS II Pig and Poultry and Young Farmers Capital 
Investment Schemes and support for the installation 
of solar PV across all farms and the use of LED lighting. 

Anaerobic digestion can play an important part 
in the renewable energy mix both in terms of the 
use of biogas to generate heat and electricity and 
biomethane as a transport fuel or to generate heat 
but Ireland will require a mix of renewable energy 
technologies to meet its targets to 2030.

Anaerobic Digestion can use a range of feedstocks 
from food waste to animal slurries and poultry litter 
to grass and other silage crops. Grass to biomethane is 
part of the renewable energy solution but grass must 
be grown in the most sustainable way possible using 
the most advanced husbandry practices with limited 
Nitrogen fertiliser input. The Grass10 campaign 
supported by Teagasc will play an important part 
in increasing grass growth and utilisation on Irish 
grassland farms, but in order to produce additional 
grass at an economic value we will need to achieve 
significant changes in on-farm practices.

Currently there is state support for Anaerobic 
Digestion through the SEAI Support Scheme 
for Renewable Heat (SSRH) which provides an 
operational support of biogas production for heat 
purposes only.
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Land Use 
As part of the requirements placed on Member States 
under Decision 529/2013/EU (LULUCF) a report titled 
“Information on LULUCF actions to limit or reduce emissions 
and maintain or increase removals from activities defined 
under Decision 529/2013/EU” was compiled through 
the Department and the Environmental Protection 
Agency (EPA) and submitted to the European Union. 
This report provides information on historical GHG 
emission and removal trends for the agricultural and 
forestry sectors while also providing an overview 
of future measures to maintain and enhance the 
mitigation potential of our forest estate and soil carbon 
pools under agricultural management. This report 
can be found by following this link: gov.ie - LULUCF 
Regulation (www.gov.ie)





Seafood  
Sector
Deliver a sustainable growth driven sector focused 
on competitiveness and innovation driven by a 
skilled workforce delivering value added products in 
line with market demands. 
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Overview  
The Irish seafood industry comprises the commercial 
sea fishing industry, the aquaculture industry and the 
seafood processing industry. The seafood industry is 
based on the utilisation of a high quality, indigenous 
natural resource, which has excellent potential for 
added value and makes a significant contribution to 
the national economy in terms of output, employment 
and exports. 

Seafood Exports  
The seafood sector offers huge potential for expansion 
as global demand for seafood as a healthy premium 
protein increases.  Over the next decade, consumption 
is projected to grow by 42 million tonnes per annum 
according to the Food and Agriculture Organisation 
(FAO) as the world population is set to reach 8 billion 
by 2025.  It is clear that a huge expansion in food 
production, including seafood, will be required world-
wide to meet this need.   

The value of Irish seafood exports in 2020 was 
estimated to be around €531 million, a decrease of 8% 
on 2019.  Many sectors faced challenges, while there 
was positive growth in others. The value of salmon 
exports increased by 8%, driven by an 8% increase  
in price.  

The main EU markets of France, Spain, Poland, Italy 
and Germany account for 53% (€281 million) of total 
exports by value.  The International market accounted 
for approximately 29% (€154 million) of total exports 
in 2020.  Exports to the four main Asian markets 
(China, Hong Kong, South Korea and Japan) were 
highly impacted in 2020 compared to 2019, due to 
the Covid-19 pandemic. These markets accounted 
for 14% of total seafood export values in 2019, falling 
in value by 48% in the year to account for 8% of the 
value.  The wider South East Asian markets (including 
Taiwan, Vietnam, Singapore, Malaysia and Thailand) 
were 9% (€46 million) of total export values in 2020.   

Main Product Trends 
In the pelagic sector, Ireland’s total allowable catch for 
mackerel increased while quotas for herring and horse 
mackerel decreased. Demand for pelagic species was 
severely impacted in Asia where export volumes of 

mackerel fell by 75% to China and by 40% to Japan. 
The best performing pelagic markets in 2020 were in 
Africa and the Middle East. Demand for Irish mackerel 
in Africa increased by around 94% in value during 
2020 with value growth of 43% in the Middle East. 
Exports of whitefish decreased by 8% in volume and 
by 3% in value. Core markets in Europe saw a decrease 
in export values of 18% with volumes declining 13%. 
Spain remains our main market for whitefish followed 
by the UK and France. These markets represent over 
73% of total whitefish exports. The Irish whitefish 
total allowable catch decreased by around 9% in 2020 
compared to 2019. 

Export values and volume of Irish shellfish fell in 2020 
after the closure of hospitality sectors in its main 
markets throughout the year.  The largest shellfish 
export in 2020 was frozen prawns, which accounted 
for an estimated 8% of total seafood export value.   

The live crab sector had a very difficult year, 
decreasing in export value by 41% with major impacts 
across all of the main markets for crab in Europe and 
Asia. Export value to France decreased by 32% (a 
loss of €7.5 million), in Spain export value decreased 
48% (a loss of €5 million) while in China export value 
decreased by 75% (a loss of €6 million).  

Exports of prepared shellfish which include clams 
and whelks, decreased in value by 1% during the year 
despite volume declines of 15% during this period, 
signaling strong price increases. South Korea, which 
remains the main export market, accounting for 86% 
of total exports in this category, increased in value by 
17% during the year. Exports to China decreased by 
75% while export value to Hong Kong increased by 
109% during the year.   

The Irish oyster sector had a tough year with export 
values decreasing by 31%. Exports of packed oysters 
to all major export partners declined significantly. 
Export values to France declined by 30%, China 35% 
and Hong Kong by 21%, all driven by volume. In 2020, 
salmon export values increased by 8% while the price 
of Irish salmon continued to increase as demand 
drove the organic salmon sector. The Polish market 
became the main market for salmon exports in 2020, 
almost doubling in size again in the year, increasing 
in volume from 2,000 tonnes to 3,700 tonnes. The 
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Seafood value of these exports increased from €21 million to 
€35 million. Exports to the French market decreased 
by 14% in 2020 accounting for over 30% of total value.  
Strong growth was also seen in Germany with values 
increasing 24%. 

Common Fisheries Policy   
The seas around Ireland (ICES Sub Areas 6 and 7) 
contain some of the most productive and biologically 
sensitive areas in EU waters.   The fisheries stocks 
within these areas come under the remit of the 
Common Fisheries Policy (CFP).  

The main objective of the CFP is to provide for the 
sustainable management and rebuilding of fish stocks 
in European waters.    This will support the viability 
of the European fishing industry through long term 
sustainable management of stocks, reducing and 
eliminating discards and rebuilding stocks to Maximum 
Sustainable Yield (MSY). 

• Maximum Sustainable Yield (MYS) is the level 
which allows the highest catch of fish while 
keeping stocks sustainable in the long term.  
2019 was the deadline under the CFP to end 
overfishing by setting Total Allowable Catches 
(TAC) in accordance with the scientific advice.  
This means that for most stocks, where sufficient 
advice is available, quotas have been set at levels 
that ensure long-term sustainability, in line with 
the MSY principle.  The fishing opportunities for 
2020 were set by the EU Fisheries Council of 
Ministers in line with the MSY objective.  For 32 of 
the 47 stocks of particular interest to Ireland, the 
quotas for 2020 were set at or below the scientific 
advice where available, meeting MSY criteria.  
For other stocks, the Council agreed restrictive 
or precautionary quotas to allow for unavoidable 
by-catches or the collection of scientific data.   In 
addition, for 2020 remedial measures were agreed 
by Member States in respect of Celtic Sea cod 
and whiting, recognising these stocks were below 
biological reference points and measures were 
needed to bring these stocks back above the level 
capable of producing MSY, in accordance with the 
Western Waters multiannual plan.  

• The North Western Waters (NWW) Regional 
Group of Member States (Ireland, Belgium, France, 
Netherlands and Spain), is in place develop and 
agree management arrangements  of  fisheries 
at a regional level under the CFP.  The NWW 
group meets regularly to agree discard plans, 
which provide for the ongoing implementation 
of the landing obligation.  The group also works 

on other fisheries measures, such as technical 
measures to protect juvenile fish and vulnerable 
fish species.  The group works in consultation with 
stakeholders and consults the relevant Advisory 
Councils of stakeholders on a regular basis.  The 
NWW Group met regularly throughout 2020 
to discuss various implementation issues and 
to work on additional measures following the 
full implementation of the landing obligation.  
Under Ireland’s chairmanship during the 
second half of 2020, agreement was reached 
on a Joint Recommendation on the continued 
implementation of the landing obligation, 
providing for a number of high survivability and 
de minimis exemptions supported by ongoing 
scientific research.  This allowed the Commission 
to proceed with a delegated regulation to support 
the continued implementation of the landing 
obligation in 2021.  The Group also agreed on a 
Joint Recommendation on technical conservation 
measures (i.e. gear types and mesh sizes to 
improve selectivity and reduce bycatches of 
juvenile or vulnerable species for 2021). This 
Joint Recommendation continues the remedial 
measures for stocks in the Celtic Sea which were 
agreed at the December 2019 Fisheries Council.
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Fish Quota Management 2020

In 2020, the Department was responsible for 
managing over 194,930 tonnes of fish quotas. As 
part of this management process, under the Sea-
Fisheries and Maritime Jurisdiction Act 2006, 1,080 
authorisations were issued. In addition, 51 Fisheries 
Management Notices and six Statutory Instruments 
were brought into effect by the Minister to support 
the management of Ireland’s fisheries.   

In 2020, the Department managed 40 separate 
demersal (whitefish and prawn) fish stocks, in 
consultation with the Quota Management Advisory 
Committee (QMAC), which involves representatives 
of the fishing sector. Catch limits set out in the 
Fisheries Management Notice are displayed on the 
Department’s website and circulated to industry 
representative organisations.  The Minister put 
in place the operational arrangements for the 
management of the pelagic stocks following 
consultation with the QMAC, within the scope of 
national management policy. 

Quota Balancing 2020
The introduction of the landing obligation under 
Regulation (EU) No.1380/2013, Article 15 required 
changes to Ireland’s quota management system.  
National Policy for Quota Balancing has been put in 
place for pelagic and demersal stocks. Quota balancing 
for Pelagic stocks have been in place since 2018 and 
five key Demersal (Whitefish) Stocks commenced in 
2020 and will be expanded to include other whitefish 
stocks in the future. From 2020, Pelagic stocks 
fished without an authorisation and landed in excess 
of by-catch allowance were also subject to quota 
balancing.  The quota balancing system contributes to 
conservation and management of fish quotas. Quota 
balancing carried out to the end of March 2021 for 
pelagic and demersal stocks fished in 2020, resulted 
in over 3,628 tonnes of quota being balanced and 
redistributed.  669 quota balancing statements have 
issued to licence holders in respect of 2020. 

2021 Total Allowable Catches and 
Quotas   
Usually, fishing quotas for the following year are 
agreed at the EU Council of Ministers in December.  
Following the UK’s withdrawal from the EU, a 
significant number of fish stocks which were 
previously exclusively Union resources are now 
shared resources under international law.  This means 
that the Commission, on behalf of the EU, must 
consult with the UK on setting fishing opportunities 
for shared stocks.   

The agreement on the future relationship with the UK, 
including a fisheries agreement, was not yet in place 
at the time the December 2020 Council of Fisheries 
Ministers.  

The Fisheries Ministers agreed to set interim TACs 
and quotas for the first quarter of 2021 to ensure 
continuity for the EU fishing fleet in the early part of 
the year, pending the outcome of consultations with 
UK.  The TACs and quotas were based on a rollover of 
25% of the 2020 TAC levels for the majority of stocks, 
with a higher rollover for some stocks fished at the 
beginning of the year, in particular pelagic stocks, 
taking into account the seasonality of these fisheries. 

This was a practical approach which provided 
certainty and continuity for the Irish fishing industry.  
These interim arrangements ensured continuity of 
fishing by the fleet and allowed fisheries to open on 1 
January 2021.   

Fisheries Management and 
Conservation
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Fisheries Management and 
Conservation

SeaFest 2020 – Harnessing Our 
Ocean Wealth – Developing 
Ireland’s Blue Economy 
Both Seafest 2020 and the associated European 
Martime Day 2020 events, which had been planned 
for Cork City in May 2020, were cancelled due to the 
Covid-19 pandemic. An online only event Oceans of learning 
hosted by the Marine Institute and supported by both the 
Department’s Marine and Communications Divisions, with 
participation by a range of public sector partners, attracted 
up to 10,000 online views over July-August 2020. 

Aquaculture Licensing 
The Department has successfully implemented its 
programme to eliminate the backlog in shellfish 
aquaculture licence applications. This has been the 
primary focus of the Department since the publication 
of the recommendations from the Report of the 
Aquaculture Licensing Review group in 2017.  

The backlog of shellfish licences which arose due to the 
negative judgment against Ireland for breaches of the 
EU Birds and Habitats Directives is now eliminated.  
Over 1,250 determinations have been made by the 
Minister since 2012; this has placed the industry on a 
solid footing, and it is now operating in compliance with 
the EU Birds and Habitats Directives.  

The progress achieved in relation to shellfish licence 
applications allowed the Department to intensify its focus 
on the backlog in marine finfish licence applications in 
2020.  At the end of  2020 the Department had 38 finfish 
licence applications on hand (new and renewals).  

Applications for marine finfish licences, with some 
very limited exceptions such as licences for research 
purposes, must be accompanied by an Environmental 
Impact Statement (EIS) or in the case of applications 
received after 16 May 2017, an Environmental Impact 
Assessment Report (EIAR).  The requirement for an 
EIS/EIAR is set out clearly in EU and national legislation 
and applications cannot be progressed in its absence.   

As part of the Department’s strategy for the elimination 
of the marine finfish licence backlog a formal request 
for the submission of outstanding EIS/EIARs issued to 
all operators in December 2018 for submission of the 
necessary documentation by 30 September 2019. The 
Minister has extended this deadline a number of times in 
response to indications from industry that meeting the 
deadline was proving to be challenging and lately to take 
account of the impact of the Covid-19 pandemic with the 
deadline now extended to 30 June 2021.   

Marine Finfish EIS/EIARs position 
as at 31st December 2020
While the majority of EIS/EIARs remained outstanding 
as of 31 December 2020 industry representatives 
have advised the Department that every effort is being 
made to regularise the position within the 30 June 
2021 deadline.  It should be noted that all operators 

who have applied for a renewal of existing aquaculture 
licences are entitled to continue operations at 
aquaculture sites subject to the terms and conditions 
of their existing licences as set out in Section 19A.(4) of 
the Fisheries (Amendment) Act 1997. 

The implementation of the remaining 
recommendations of the Report of the Aquaculture 
Licensing Review Group has been prioritised in the 
current Programme for Government. 

The Review Group recommended the development of 
a ‘Web-based Aquaculture Application and Monitoring 
System’ on a single portal which would be integrated 
with scientific and technical data sets from both the 
NPWS and MI databases.  This recommendation is 
progressing in the form of the Department’s AQUAMIS 
(Aquaculture Management Information System) which is 
being progressed in two phases as follows: 

• Phase 1 (2020 – 2021): Development of 
AQUAMIS as a largely internal system that will 
allow the Department and the Marine Institute 
to work together to develop a spatially-enabled 
licensing system.  This work, which is funded 
through a €1.5 million EMFF grant, allows 
applicants and the public to view licensed 
aquaculture sites and mapping information 
through a public portal.  This 16-month project will 
be completed by the end of 2021.     

• Phase 2 (2022 – 2023): Once the Phase 1 system 
is operational, it will be further developed over an 
approximate 24-month period to become a fully 
online system with all application information and 
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supporting data being submitted electronically.  
This system will also be integrated into other 
Government systems, such as the National 
Marine Planning Framework (NMPF) online 
portal and the wider marine spatial planning 
system, which is also likely to be hosted by the 
Marine Institute. It is expected that funding for 
Phase 2 will be included in the EMFAF (2021 – 
2027) Operational Programme.   

An Implementation Programme in respect of the 
remaining recommendations of the Report with a view 
to their implementation, both as they apply directly to 
the Department and to the Agencies under the aegis 
of the Department is currently being prepared for 
consideration by the Minister.  

Points System Regulations 
On 26 August 2020 the European Union (Common 
Fisheries Policy)(Point System) Regulations 2020 (S.I. 
No. 318 of 2020) were signed into law by the Minister 
for Agriculture, Food and the Marine. This Statutory 
Instrument establishes a Points System for licence 
holders in line with the programme for Government 
commitment to “Implement a fair EU Points system, in 
order to protect fish stocks and ensure the release of 
suspended EU Funding”.  

The points system will apply to the Licence Holder 
of a sea-fishing boat when a serious infringement of 
the Common Fisheries Policy is detected within the 
Exclusive Fishery Limits of the State or for an Irish 
vessel, wherever it may be. The accumulation of points 
for persistent serious infringements of the rules of the 
Common Fisheries Policy will lead to the suspension 
of a sea fishing boat licence for a period from two 
months to one year. In extreme cases, persistent 
serious infringements could lead to the permanent 
withdrawal of the licence. 

The introduction of this points system for licence 
holders will play a vital role in delivering on the 
Common Fisheries Policy objective of ensuring 
proportionate, effective and dissuasive penalties for 
serious infringements, and contribute to a level-
playing field in fisheries control across Member States.  
The preparation of a draft Bill to give effect to a points 
system for masters of fishing vessels was progressed 
during 2020. 

Developing Sustainable Inshore 
Fisheries  
The Strategy Implementation Group monitored 
and supported progress on priority actions under 
the Strategy for the Irish Inshore Fisheries Sector 
2019-2023.  These include developing a profile of the 
inshore sector, building the sector’s capacity to engage 
with policy development and enhancing industry’s 
understanding of management and planning for 
inshore fisheries.  The Group includes representatives 
from the Department, industry, BIM, the Marine 
Institute and the Sea-Fisheries Protection Authority.  
During 2020, the Group revised the annual National 
Seafood Survey for inshore vessels under ten meters 
to target the collection of data that will feed into 
the development of a more accurate profile of the 
inshore sector.  The Group also identified mechanisms 
to encourage fishers in the sector to develop 
digital literacy through training.  BIM is leading 
the implementation process, which seeks to target 
support available under European funds to where it 
can be most effectively used.   

The Minister hosted an online meeting with the 
National Inshore Fisheries Forum (NIFF) in December, 
and the Department met with the NIFF on other 
occasions during the year.  The NIFF met a total of 
seven times in 2020 to discuss and develop proposals 
concerning inshore fisheries.  The Department 
engaged with the NIFF on industry proposals for 
improving conservation of inshore fish stocks, 
such as brown crab and lobster, and the impacts of 
the Covid-19 pandemic on the sector.  The NIFF 
is supported by a network of six Regional Inshore 
Fisheries Forums (RIFFs) that involve representation 
from inshore fishers and other marine stakeholders. A 
dedicated website provides information on the work 
of the Forums: www.inshoreforums.ie. 

Management of the all-island mussel seed fishery 
continued in 2020, with the autumn fishing season 
commencing in the Irish Sea in early September and in 
Castlemaine Harbour, Co. Kerry, towards the end of 
that month.  The fishery continues to be certified by 
the Marine Stewardship Council (MSC).  There were 
66 authorisations issued in 2020; 14 for Castlemaine 
and 52 for the Irish Sea. 
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Implementation of Natura 2000 
Directives 
Natura 2000 is an EU network of core breeding and 
resting sites for rare and threatened species, and 
some rare natural habitat types which are protected 
in their own right.  The Marine Institute completed a 
Risk Assessment report of Fisheries Interactions with 
Special Protection Areas Conservation Interests on the 
South and West Coasts of Ireland. These assessments 
are made under Article 6.2 of the European Union’s 
Habitats Directive.  Working with the National and 
Regional Inshore Fisheries Forums, the Government 
is addressing risks posed by sea-fisheries activities 
on a priority basis. The report is currently under 
consideration by the National Parks and Wildlife 
Service. 

Implementation of the Agriculture, Forest and Seafood 
Climate Change Sectoral Adaptation Plan took place 
during 2020. One of the key actions for 2020 was to 
generate awareness both internally and externally 
of what climate change means for the sector and to 
embed climate action within policy, regulation and 
schemes across the Department. A Seafood Climate 
Action Group has been set up, including the marine 
agencies, to drive the implementation of the actions. 
Actions which were progressed during 2020 include 
monitoring climate related expenditure in the seafood 
sector and reviewing seafood sector climate related 
projects and initiatives. The group continued to meet 
virtually throughout 2020. 

Clean Oceans Initiative  
The Department and BIM continue to monitor 
participation in the programme and 244 boats had 
signed up by the end of 2020. Around 204 tonnes 
of marine litter was collected and disposed of 
appropriately by the primary production sector (both 
aquaculture and catching) in 2020.  

European Maritime and Fisheries 
Fund OP 2014-2020 (EMFF)  
Ireland’s 2014-2020 EMFF Programme was formally 
adopted by the European Commission in December 
2015 and contains a broad range of support measures 
to foster the sustainable growth of the seafood 
sector (fisheries, aquaculture and processing). The 
Programme is co-funded by the European Union 
and the Government of Ireland. EU support for the 
Programme amounts to €147.6 million over the 
seven-year Programme lifespan and this EU funding 
is supplemented by Government funding bringing 
the total support available under the Programme to 
approximately €239.2 million.  

The following actions were supported under the EMFF 
OP 2014-2020 during 2020. 

Union Priority 2020 Public 
Expenditure

Sustainable Development of Fisheries €8,564,715 

Sustainable Development of Aquaculture €6,473,592 

Supporting the Common Fisheries Policy €6,903,707 

Community Led Local Development €3,641,679 

Marketing & Processing of Seafood  
Products

€3,831,808 

Supporting the Integrated Maritime Policy €2,690,372 

Technical Assistance €1,249,430 
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Fishery Harbour and Coastal Infrastructure 
Capital Development Programme
In 2020, the total voted expenditure on this Programme 
was €16.4 million, of which €13.3 million was spent on 
the Fishery Harbour Centres, with a further €199,000 
spent on Cape Clear Island and on maintaining a range 
of piers, lights and beacons around the coast under 
the Department’s remit. The significant investment on 
these works is project managed by the Department’s 
Engineering Division which also provides technical 
support, advisory and inspectorial services on all fishery 
harbour developments. 

Key Projects in Fishery Harbour 
Centres in 2020

Castletownbere
Pier development works currently under construction 
at Castletownbere will provide an expansion of the 
existing Dinish Wharf to include an additional 216m 
length of quay, capital dredging works, two rock 
armour breakwaters and associated works. A €23.44 
million works contract was awarded in July 2018. 
The construction works progressed steadily through 
2018 and 2019. The Department was advised in early 
2020 that the Contractor was experiencing corporate 
financial difficulties. Works ceased on site in July 2020 
and the contract was terminated in October 2020. 

The Department proceeded to complete the project 
by tendering the remaining works in a number of 
smaller packages. These packages which include 
anode supply, installation and Site Investigation have 
been tendered and are well advanced. 

The Essential Works Contract (Phase 1 of Completion) 
was recently awarded to Sorensen Civil Engineering 
Ltd at a cost of €1.189 million (excluding VAT). This is 
scheduled to be completed in August 2021. 

The Completion Works Tender (Phase 2) documents 
are currently being finalised and are due to go 
to tender in April 2021. The Completion Works 
are scheduled to commence in August 2021 for 
completion in March 2022. 

Dinish Wharf Expansion, Castletownbere FHC
Construction Contract Works in progress 2020

Ros An Mhíl
In 2020, construction contracts for the piled foundation 
(€50,000) and concrete superstructure (€250,000) were 
awarded for an amenity building “Sos Seoltóireachta” to 
service the small craft harbours at Ros An Mhíl FHC. The 
overall development will include the amenity building, 
upgrade to the access road, new dwarf wall, footpath and 
services duct. The estimated project cost is €800,000. 

Amenity Building “Sos Seoltóireachta”, Ros An Mhíl FHC
Construction Contract Works in progress in 2020

Killybegs
To meet the increasing demand from the fishing industry, 
work commenced in 2017 on the construction of a 120 
meter extension to the pier at Smooth Point.  The pier 
extension will accommodate vessels with a draft of up to 
9 meters at low water. Phase 1 of the project involving 
the removal of contaminated sediment, bringing it 
ashore for treatment and stabilisation and subsequent 
disposal for beneficial re-use was completed in 2018.  
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Fishery Harbour and Coastal Infrastructure 
Capital Development Programme

Phase 2 of the project was commenced in 2019 and 
consists of the dredging of clean sediment to -9mCD and 
the construction of 120 meter of quay wall. The €12.9 
million works contract was awarded in August 2019.  

While delays were experienced as a result of Covid-19  
restrictions, works completed on site in 2020 included 
the dredging and disposal at sea of the clean soft seabed 
material, the removal of approximately 11,000cubic 
meters of rock for re-use within the harbour and the 
commencement of piling operations for quay wall 
construction. Total project expenditure in 2020 was €5.4 
million.  It is estimated that the works will be substantially 
completed in early 2022.

Smooth Point Quay Extension, Killybegs FHC
Works in progress 2020

Dunmore East
Dunmore East FHC is home to the RNLI’s Dunmore East 
Lifeboat station. Following an incident in 2018 which caused 
significant damage to the pontoon it was removed and the 
lifeboat moved to a temporary berth. 

Works commenced on the construction of a new shared 
pontoon and improvement works to the south pier at Dunmore 
East FHC during 2020. The pontoon will be used by the 
Department, RNLI and the Port of Waterford. Substantial 
completion was reached in December 2020. Overall 
expenditure on this project amounted to €1.4 million in 2020. 

RNLI’s Dunmore East Lifeboat berthed for the first RNLI’s Dunmore 
East Lifeboat berthed for the first time at the new shared pontoon, 
Dunmore East FHC
Substantial Completion - December 2020

Howth Fishery Harbour Centre 
The Middle Pier Berthing Project is an integral part of the 
overall strategy to segregate the fishing and leisure activities 
in Howth by facilitating the moving vessels from the west 
pier onto the middle pier.  

Following a tender process a contract to the value €5.5 
million ex VAT was awarded for the construction of 134 
linear meters of new quay wall, dredge, stabilization and 
infill of subsea material and creation of new lands to the 
tune of 0.16ha. Works commenced on site in October 2020 
and were due to be completed by end of Nov 2021, but the 
award of, and construction of this contract has been severely 
hampered by Covid-19 restrictions. 

Middle Pier Upgrade – Howth FHC
In Progress 2020

Works also commenced in 2020 on 10 light industrial 
units at Claremont.  Works were due to be completed 
in 2020, but have been pushed out to mid-2021 due to 
Covid-19 restrictions.   

Local Authority Harbour 
Infrastructure  
In 2020, a total of €2.4 million was spent on works at 
Local Authority owned harbours, piers and slipways 
under the Fishery Harbour and Coastal Infrastructure 
Development Programme and the Marine Leisure and 
Marine Tourism Programme. A total of 53 projects from 
coastal Local Authorities around the country benefited 
from the funding. 
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Financial Management

Overall Expenditure 
The Department was responsible for Voted 
expenditure of over €1.67 billion in 2020. In addition 
to voted expenditure, the Department spent €1.19 
billion in EU EAGF funded schemes, bringing total 
expenditure to €2.86 billion. 

EU Receipts 
The Department claimed and received funding from 
the EU in 2020 in respect of measures financed from 
the following EU Funds:

• EAGF (European Agriculture Guarantee Fund) 
• Veterinary Fund 
• EAFRD (European Agricultural Fund for Rural 

Development)
• EMFF (European Maritime & Fisheries Fund)

Summary of EU Receipts in 2019 and 2020

  2019 2020

€m €m

EAGF 1,193 1,187

EAFRD* 324 334

Veterinary Fund 9 7

EFF & EMFF** 23 19

Other 1 1

Total 1,550 1,548

* Includes receipts transmitted to the Department of Rural and 
Community Development
** Advance funding on EMFF not booked to A&A 
 

Financial Controls 
The Department operates a comprehensive range 
of financial management, control and accounting 
systems to comply with EU, national accounting and 
governance requirements.

In accordance with stringent EU accreditation 
requirements, the Department submitted its 
independently certified annual accounts of 
expenditure to the EU Commission. The Department’s 
performance as a National Paying Agency continued 
to be monitored during 2020 by the Accreditation 
Review Group (ARG). The Secretary General chairs 
this group which includes representatives from 
the Department of Public Expenditure and Reform 
and the Department of Rural and Community 
Development. It met on four occasions during 2020. 
One of the Group’s key duties is to ensure that the 
recommendations of the Certification Body for the 
previous year are implemented and that all EU audit 
findings are followed up appropriately.

Expenditure on Irish Agriculture, 2020 €million

1,190

 Direct Payments 1,187

 Intervention/APS -

 Other Market Supports 6.9

 Other (4)

Voted Expenditure (excluding Administration) 1,389

*Programme A – Food Safety, Animal and Plant Health and Animal Welfare 104

*Programme B – Farm/Sector Support and Controls  795

*Programme C – Policy and Strategy 372

*Programme D – Seafood Sector 118

Administration 286

Total Voted Expenditure 1,675

Total  Expenditure 2,865
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Financial Management  Audit Committee 
 The Audit Committee was established to provide 
independent and objective advice to the Secretary 
General on the internal audit policies, the management 
of risk appropriate to the functioning of the 
Department and the operation of the internal audit 
function. The Committee operates under a Charter 
which defines the purpose, authority and reporting 
relationships of the Audit Committee, Internal 
Audit Unit and management of the Department. 
The Committee recently reviewed and updated this 
Charter in line with its commitment to periodically 
review same. The amended Charter reflects internal 
audit best practice and allows for a greater degree of 
flexibility in appointing Committee members. 

Given the unprecedented challenges associated with 
working in a Covid-19 environment, the Committee’s 
continued role in providing independent assurances 
and in considering the adequacy of governance, risk 
management and internal control systems was very 
important. In this context, the Committee continued to 
perform its duties throughout 2020, albeit remotely for 
the most part.

The Committee met four times in 2020 (three 
remotely) and the Chairman also met with the 
Secretary General. In its 2019 Annual Report, the 
Committee expressed satisfaction with the controls 
operated by the Department as evidenced by the 
outcome of audits completed by the Internal Audit 
Unit.

Internal Audit Unit 
The Internal Audit Unit (IAU) operates in accordance 
with best practice and the professional internal 
auditing standards of the Institute of Internal 
Auditors (IIA). It follows a comprehensive and widely 
recognised approach towards finalising its annual audit 
programme including consideration of:

• The Department’s Risk Register,
• Details of expenditure (national and EU), and
• Consideration of high-level goals as set out in the 

Statement of Strategy.

The IAU completed a substantial body of internal, IT, 
food safety and scrutiny audit work during 2020 in line 
with the plan approved by the Management Board. In 
2020, IAU completed seventeen audit assignments 
on a variety of areas including aspects of the €1.25 
billion Basic Payment Scheme, schemes included under 
Ireland’s €4 billion Rural Development Programme, 
the Governance of State Bodies and areas within the 
Department’s Information Management Technology 

framework. The findings from these audits allowed 
the Director of Internal Audit to indicate in his Annual 
Report that the “Secretary General and Management Board 
can take reasonable assurance that adequate governance 
arrangements, risk management practices and internal 
controls are in place and operating effectively across the wide 
range of schemes and activities audited by the Unit”. 

The IAU is represented in a number of different 
audit networks, including the Heads of Internal 
Audit Forum, the EU network of audit bodies and 
the UK Interdepartmental Internal Audit Group. The 
Director of Internal Audit attends the Department’s 
Accreditation Review Group, Investigations Steering 
Group and Risk Management Team meetings and acts 
as a recipient of Protected Disclosures. 

Risk Management 
Risk Management structures have improved and 
developed throughout 2020. The Department accepted 
a new risk management system, the eRisk system, from 
the Office of Government Chief Information Officer 
(OGCIO) in February 2020. All Divisions engaged 
in carrying out business plan analysis identifying 
their risks. Risks were identified on a Divisional and 
organisational level basis. Organisational Level risks 
were agreed upon by the Management Board. Risks 
were uploaded on the system in July and the eRisk 
system went live to users in August 2020. The Risk 
Office continues to engage with all Divisions in the area 
of risk management to further populate the system 
with relevant risks. The Risk Policy was updated in 
line with the new system launch and subsequently 
approved by the Management Board.

The Risk Committee meets on a quarterly basis to 
discuss all the relevant risk related issues within the 
Department. The Risk Committee reports to the 
Management Board on a quarterly basis.

Information packs and instructional content was 
issued to all the relevant Divisions and personnel 
regarding risk management and the eRisk system. A 
training/information webinar on Risk Management is 
planned for 2021, which will be made available to all 
Department staff.

CAP Beneficiaries Publication 
In accordance with EU Regulation 1306/13 Member 
States must ensure annual ex-post publication of the 
beneficiaries of CAP funding for both legal and non-legal 
persons. Material must be published no later than 31 May 
each year for payments made in the previous year. The 
following information is available on the website: 
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1997 and incurred late interest penalties. The total 
interest plus penalties paid amounted to €7,214.66. 
The value of all invoices that were paid late amounted 
to €266,474 which represents 0.12% of the 
€230,662,650 total payments falling within the terms 
of the Regulations.

There is also a requirement since 2009 for 
Government Departments to pay Irish suppliers 
within 15 days. Details of this Department’s 
compliance with this requirement are set out in the 
following table:

• The name of the beneficiary, unless the amount of 
payment under CAP funds was less than €1,250 
in which case the individual is identified by a code,

• The municipality where the beneficiary is 
resident,

• The amount of payment corresponding to each 
measure (scheme) received by a beneficiary, and 

• The nature and description of each measure.

Prompt Payment 

During 2020, at total of 105 invoices were paid 
outside the 30 day period provided for in regulations 
made under the Prompt Payment of Accounts Act, 

Prompt Payments Jan-Dec 2020
Payments made Number Value Percentage

Within 15 days 20,255 €201,026,425 87.15%

Within 16 to 30 days 4,146 €28,836,588 12.5%

In excess of 30 days* 288 €799,636 0.35%

Total 24,689 €230,662,649 100%

* This figure is considerably inflated by invoices where suppliers delayed submitting valid tax clearance certificates in accordance with 
Revenue requirements. Late interest does not apply to these cases.

2020 Public Procurement 

The Central Procurement Unit, supports the 
Department in undertaking procurements through 
the dissemination of key policy information, advice 
and support in the preparation of tenders and other 
procurement related matters. Through the provision 
of a training programme across the Department, 
the Unit has sought to ensure best practice at an 
operational level so that effective value for money is 
achieved in a compliant manner.

In 2020, the Unit, provided advice on over 50 
Requests for Tender, including the Brexit related 
provision of consignment handling and support 
services at Dublin Airport, Dublin Port and Rosslare. 
In specific circumstances set out in national and 
European legislation contracts may be awarded by a 
negotiated procedure without prior publication, the 
Unit considered over 90 applications to avail of this 
procedure during the year.

Following the outbreak of Covid-19, the Unit in 
co-operation with internal Divisions and the OGP 
secured and distributed a proportionate volume 
of Personal Protection Equipment to ensure the 
continued delivery of services.   The Unit participated 

in Phase 2 of an Office of Government Procurement 
(OGP) pilot project and as one of a handful of central 
government contracting authorities the Department 
undertook a ‘self-serve’ mini competition from an OGP 
framework. When rolled out the pilot will introduce 
further efficiencies in public procurement.

The Unit also undertook a monthly review of 
registered contracts aimed at identifying non-
compliance, facilitating improved financial reporting 
and closer alignment of Department spends with OGP 
procurement categories. 

Green Public Procurement 
Green Public Procurement (GPP) is defined by the 
European Commission as “a process whereby public 
authorities seek to procure goods, services and works 
with a reduced environmental impact throughout 
their life cycle when compared to goods, services 
and works with the same primary function that 
would otherwise be procured’ Beginning with the 
2020 Annual Report there is an obligation on the 
Department to report on Green Public Procurement.  
The table below outlines the position for 2020. 
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Reference year 2020 Total number of 
contracts issued over 
€25,000 by priority 
sector

Total value of con-
tracts issued over 
€25,000 by priority 
sector  €

Total number of 
contracts issued over 
€25,000 by priority 
sector which have 
incorporated GPP

Total value of con-
tracts issued over 
€25,000 by priority 
sector which have 
incorporated GPP  €

Priority Sector

Transport 3 196,000 3 196,000

Construction 34 11,263,204 8 6,652,586

Energy 6 849,437 1 749,437

Food & Catering 
Services

1 500,000 1 500,000

Cleaning Products & 
Services

2 130,000 1 100,000

Textiles 0 0 0 0

IT Equipment 4 5,384,000 3 5,350,000

Paper 0 0 0 0

Lab Diagnostics and 
Equipment

80 10,383,406 6 781,508

Facilities Management 9 4,988,635 5 475,000

IT & Office Equipment 27 16,143,913 19 13,037,813

Marketing , Print, 
Packaging & Stationery

7 927,341 1 125,000

Veterinary & Farming 8 1,717,665 3 382,560

Professional Services 93 102,969,081 23 2,669,134

Totals 274 155,452,682 74 31,019,038

DAFM Green Public Procurement for 2020
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Workforce Planning, Recruitment 
and Deployment of Resources 
The Department adopts a strategic approach to 
workforce planning and deployment of resources 
to ensure a highly skilled, motivated and effective 
workforce is in place to meet our strategic goals.  
During 2020, the Department recruited and 
appointed 482 staff (including replacement staff) 
across a range of disciplines and professions including 
economists, a range of science and agriculture 
focused disciplines, solicitors, veterinarians, and 
administrators. 

The Department strongly supports Learning & 
Development and staff mentoring opportunities 
to assist to build capacity and capability in our 
workforce. Mobility and staff rotation is also widely 
promoted by the Department which provides strong 
development opportunities to all staff to create an 
adaptable workforce with a wide knowledge base.  

Mobility encourages managers to embrace 
resource sharing and build effective succession and 
contingency planning processes.  Regular movement 
of staff across the Department promotes a culture 
of sharing new ideas and best practice as well as 
contributing to a flexible, resilient workforce that can 
adapt and react within the challenging environment in 
which we operate.

The Department continues to commit to supporting 
a positive working environment for all staff 
that provides equality of opportunities, and an 
environment that supports family-friendly initiatives 
and work-life balance. To this end, the Department 
continued to develop policies and guidance during 
2020 to support these objectives in line with the HR 
Strategy, EveryOne.

During 2020, the Department continued to 
participate in the Whole-of-Government approach to 
the preparedness and contingency planning for Brexit.  
Staffing requirements arising out of Brexit remained a 
focus throughout the year while the onset of Covid-19 
presented logistical challenges.  

The Department continued to fill vacancies by way 
of recruitment, internal promotion and mobility.  
Significant campaigns were initiated to recruit 
Technical Agricultural Officers, Assistant Agricultural 
Inspectors, Forestry Inspectors and Portal Inspectors 
as well as to fill vacancies in the Marine and a number 
of specialist roles within the Laboratories.

Learning and Development 
The Department facilitated a wide range of Learning and 
Development opportunities in 2020. Learning solutions 
were provided via OneLearning in areas such as leadership, 
management, interpersonal and communication skills. 
Courses were mainly virtual instructor led courses and on-
demand elearning courses were also made available to staff. 

Despite the challenges posed by Covid-19 restrictions, 
Learning & Development Unit continued to work with 
Divisions in addressing key priority specialist learning 
needs identified in their Learning Needs Assessments 
(LNA), by offering support and expertise in the delivery 
of virtual training.  Specialist learning was provided in 
areas such as Brexit, emergency planning, investigations, 
animal health, animal welfare, food safety, public 
finances, IT, and environmental law. Language training 
was facilitated for staff to be posted abroad and as 
required for the Department’s business needs. 

Learning & Development facilitated Health & Safety 
Authority (HSA) training for Department Inspectors 
in relation to Return to Work Safely Protocol & 
Compliance Checking Inspections, following a HSA 
& Department Memorandum of Understanding for 
addressing Covid-19 in the workplace.  

In 2020, work was completed on tailoring the 
2019 procured Equality, Diversity and Inclusion 
eLearning resource to meet with the exact needs 
of the Department.  The resource is expected for a 
Department wide roll-out in early 2021 enabling 
staff to explore the topics of equality, diversity 
and inclusion and will provide key information 
and guidance to staff on the Civil Service policies 
that protect staff from bullying, harassment and 
victimisation in the workplace.

Staff and Organisational  
Management
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Staff and Organisational  
Management

L&D provided an on-line the induction course for 
new staff recruited in 2020. A webinar provided 
new staff with an overview of the Civil Service and 
the Department and important information on Data 
Protection and Information Security, Health and Safety, 
Human Resources and the Civil Service Employee 
Assistance Programme.  An Induction Steering Group 
reviewed the Induction process in the Department and 
made recommendations which were presented to the 
Management Board. Based on the recommendations 
L&D are working to create and implement a new 
induction programme. 

Mentoring programmes support career and leadership 
development.  The Department launched the 2020/21 
Mentoring Programme which had a high level of staff 
engagement.

Partnership 
Partnership is a co-operative forum of staff, 
management and union representatives, which has 
existed in the Department in various forms since 
1998.  Following a series of Partnership consultations 
in 2018, a new Terms of Reference designed to 
renew and reinvigorate Partnership structures was 
established. Partnership activities were dominated in 
2020 by the Covid-19 crisis. Partnership became one 
of the Departments primary tools to consult with staff 
and unions regarding the evolving situation and the 
Department’s response to the crisis.  

The Department’s Central Partnership Committee 
convened five virtual meetings during 2020. Two 
meeting were held in June to specifically address the 
Department’s response to the Covid-19 crisis. Issues 
arising from the crisis were raised at the three other 
meetings, along with topics relating to accommodation 
issues and the Department’s Statement of Strategy 
consultation. Due to Covid-19 plans to establish 
further Local and Regional Partnership Groups were 
postponed until 2021.

Diversity, Equality and Inclusion 
The Department is a long-time supporter of facilitating 
employment opportunities for people with disabilities.  
The Department has exceeded the 3% minimum 
employment requirement in each of the last ten 
years with the level at 3.7% at the end of 2020.  The 
Department supports the AHEAD (Association 
for Higher Education and Disability) Willing Able 
Mentoring (WAM) Programme which aims to promote 
access to the workplace for graduates with disabilities.  
Many former WAM participants have gone on to secure 
permanent employment.  

The Department also participates annually in Job 
Shadow Day, which is a national project bringing people 
with disabilities and local employers together for 
one day to promote equal employment opportunities 
and highlight the valuable contribution people with 
disabilities can and do make at work. 

During 2020, the Department continued it’s 
collaboration with the Oireachtas and facilitated three 
trainee placements on the Oireachtas Work Learning 
(OWL) Programme, an applied learning, development 
and socialisation programme for young adults with an 
intellectual disability.  The Programme aims to support 
individuals in developing the skills and confidence 
which will lead them to access paid employment in the 
open labour market. 

The Department’s LGBTI+ staff Network, which was 
established in 2019 continues to meet to discuss, foster 
awareness and promote inclusivity in the workplace.

Conduct and Performance 
The tradition of the Department has been one of 
loyal and impartial service for the benefit of our 
stakeholders and of the country. In 2020, standards of 
probity and performance remained high throughout 
the Department. Such concerns as there were with 
respect to conduct and performance continued to 
be managed under the auspices of the Civil Service 
Disciplinary Code or the Civil Service Management of 
Underperformance Policy, as appropriate.

Innovation
Innovation is a central part of Government policy 
to develop the Public Service to be able to address 
complex challenges and meet the expectations of 
society.  “Innovation for Our Future” is one of three 
key pillars of Our Public Service 2020. The Department 
hosted an Innovation week from 9–13 December 
in conjunction with the inaugural Public Service 
Innovation Week to encourage positive change in how 
the Department’s services are provided. A dedicated 
email continues to be available for staff suggestions 
for new ideas, ways of working or adapting existing 
approaches.
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Civil and Public Service 
Innovation Strategy 
An Innovation Strategy was developed for the 
Department over the course of 2020. Management 
Services Division (MSD) worked with the Department 
of Public Expenditure and Reform (D/PER) and Ernst 
& Young (EY) as part of a pilot project to participate in 
the development of a template Innovation Strategy for 
the Civil and Public Service.

As part of the development of the Department’s own 
innovation strategy, an Innovation Capture survey 
was organised to gauge the innovative response to the 
Covid-19 crisis and the changes required to enable 
staff to work safely. A high number of responses were 
received, and these were very positive about the work 
undertaken by the Department, particularly the IMT 
and Services, Health and Safety Divisions, during this 
challenging time.

Two innovative projects were selected as case studies 
in the development of the Department’s Innovation 
Strategy - the Green Teams and the Customer 
Engagement Contact Centre (CECC).

The innovation maturity assessment survey was 
run in June 2020.  The aim of the survey was to gain 
an understanding of the scale of innovation in the 
Department and to benchmark this against the wider 
Public Service.   

The survey focused on five pillars of innovation: 
Strategy, Leadership, Capabilities, Resources and 
Central Networks & Support. Key findings and insights 
were captured, with over 1,000 responses received 
and subsequently assessed against an innovation 
maturity scale which ranged from novice, developing, 
traction, mature and expert. From the research and 
workshops review six common important strategic 
themes were identified for the future of the Irish 
Public Service, these are:

• Sustainability & Climate Change
• Digitalisation
• Improved Processes
• Improve Service Delivery
• Staff Empowerment
• Collaboration

The Minister for Public Expenditure and Reform 
Michael McGrath T.D. launched “Making Innovation 
Real”, the Public Service Innovation Strategy on 11 
November 2020. The Department’s case study on the 
Customer Engagement Contact Centre is included 
under Priority 1 as an example of Citizen-Centric 
Innovation, which puts citizens and users at the centre 

of innovation to enhance their experience of public 
services. The Public Service Innovation Strategy and 
other innovation resources are available at www.
ops2020.gov.ie.

Civil Service Excellence and 
Innovation Recognition Event 
2020 
The Civil Service Excellence and Innovation 
Awards were held this year in the form of a Virtual 
Recognition Event. Eight Department nominations 
were submitted by project teams that demonstrated 
an innovative approach to solve problems caused by 
the pandemic. One project from each Dept/Office was 
nominated. The project selected by the Department 
for this Cross-Departmental event was; ‘Safe trading 
of cattle during Covid-19’. This project delivered a 
timely and highly innovative solution to issues caused 
by restrictions on cattle marts.

Excellence and Innovation 
Recognition Event 2020 
October 2020, Secretary General Brendan Gleeson 
recognised the achievement of thirteen project teams 
(the eight Department nominations for the Civil 
Service Excellence and Innovation Awards 2020 with 
an additional five projects) that displayed innovative 
work that will benefit the Department into the 
future. Three of these projects from the Department 
are highlighted in the Quality Customer Service 
Network’s “Excellence in Customer Service – Case 
Studies.”

The project titled “Farm Veterinary Proximity and 
Demography Analysis”, a collaborative project that 
involved staff from both the Animal Health and 
Welfare and Data Analytics areas of the Department, 
was recognised for winning in the Public Sector 
Analytics category of the  Public Sector Analytics 
category of the Analytics Institute Data Analytics and 
AI Awards 2020. 

Civil Service Employee 
Engagement Survey (CSEES) 2020 
This year marked the third CSEES circulated to staff 
working in the Civil Service. The CSEES was previously 
issued in 2015 and 2017. The survey provided an 
opportunity for all staff to have their say in relation to 
their work, the Department and the Civil Service. The 
results of the 2017 survey highlighted the positives 
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seen in the Department’s work. Some of the steps that 
have been taken since we received feedback from the 
last survey include:

• the establishment of our Communications 
Division; 

• the new Manager’s Handbook prepared by HR; 
and 

• Innovation week.

It was critical to obtain input into the future strategic 
direction of the Civil Service and a significantly 
improved rate of 60% of staff responded to the 2020 
survey compared with 51% in 2017. An additional 
module on the impact of the Covid-19 was included 
and a report is available with overall results in a 
Department specific report. 

Health and Safety Section 
The Health and Safety Section progresses the 
development and implementation of a Health and 
Safety Risk Management System (HSRMS) across the 
Department to ensure compliance with health and 
safety legislation, Codes of Practice and best practice.

In February 2020, the Health and Safety Section 
organised a Farm Safety Event for the Department’s 
staff who work on Department farms which proved 
very beneficial for all attendees.

The Health and Safety Section was a finalist in the State 
Claims Agency Enterprise Risk Network Recognition 
Awards 2020 for their work around Incident Reporting.

Covid-19 Response 
A Department of Agriculture, Food and the Marine Covid-19 
Response Plan was compiled which included relevant 
input from Human Resources and other Divisions.  
This document was intended to provide information 
and guidance to management and staff in identifying 
the practical workplace controls that had to be 
implemented to ensure that staff were protected from 
possible spread of Covid-19 in Department locations. 
This was particularly important as Department 
offices have remained open during the pandemic. The 
Department’s Response Plan incorporated guidance 
from the Government’s ‘Return to Work Safety 
Protocol’ issued on 9 May and was designed to be 
read in conjunction with the Protocol and the latest 
Health and Safety advice. The Department’s Response 
Plan was updated as required following renewed 
Government and Public Health advice.

The Division was responsible for ensuring that the 
Department’s offices were safe for staff to use and 
a small team, including persons responsible for each 
building in the location ensured that appropriate 
signage was prominently displayed, hand sanitiser 
units were available, and that bathrooms, kitchenettes, 
canteens and other common areas were compliant 
with public health advice. Health and Safety Section 
also worked with Divisions on developing the 
required Covid-19 controls, including compiling 
office risk assessments and assisting with compiling 
risk assessments across the full range of Department 
activities.  Relevant HSRMS policy documents were 
also updated with Covid-19 requirements.

Covid-19 has meant that most if not all health and 
safety training had to be delivered virtually and some 
training had to be put on hold until classrooms could 
again be used or until courses were made available 
online.

The Health and Safety Section also provided a number 
of virtual internal health and safety training sessions 
for staff, particularly Lead Worker Representatives, 
during the year to provide information and assist them 
with their role in relation to Covid-19.

The Section also issued a Working from Home 
Questionnaire for all staff working remotely to complete,  
reviewed the responses received and took appropriate 
action where required.

Energy Efficiency 
The Department is committed to energy efficiency 
and effective energy management.  It has worked with 
the key stakeholders to assist in the delivery of the 
National target set for the Public Sector of 33% energy 
efficiency by 2020. The Department has improved its 
energy efficiency by 35.1% since the baseline year of 
2009. This was achieved by low cost measures such 
as behavioural changes by our committed staff, better 
energy management by our Services Division, lighting 
retrofits and upgrading of the Department’s data 
centre. We are now preparing for the 2030 targets of 
50% reduction in energy usage and carbon emissions.  

Accommodation and Services Division engaged with 
the Green Teams in each of the Regional Head Offices 
to involve staff in energy and resource efficiency 
measures. The Green Team consists of volunteer 
representatives from management and staff.   

The Energy Team has continued to participate in 
the SEAI Energy Training and workshops to both 
improve energy management practices and identify 
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opportunities for larger scale works.  It is working 
closely with the OPW, high energy users within the 
Department and bodies under our aegis to establish 
good energy management practices across the group 
and increase energy efficiencies.  

Services Division 
Services Division is committed to providing the 
highest standard of accommodation to all staff, in 
conjunction with the OPW.  An ongoing update of 
procurement processes is ensuring value for money 
across a range of services including contract cleaning, 
waste management, security, records and other areas. 

Brexit brought significant challenges and the Division 
lead the Internal Brexit Infrastructure Working 
Group which was central to delivering on Brexit 
Infrastructure across three locations on seven 
different sites. There have been three different 
deadlines for delivering on Brexit Infrastructure, each 
posing its own set of challenges. The necessary key 
inspection facilities in Dublin Port, Dublin Airport and 
Rosslare were fully operational when the UK left the 
EU on 1 January 2021.

The Division manages the Department’s property 
portfolio, made up of six main offices, 16 regional 
offices, four BCPs, other provincial offices, 
laboratories and field stations with a budget of 
approximately €16 million annually for associated 
costs. The Division is responsible for procurement 
of and payment for services associated with these 
locations. It monitors and reports on the Department’s 
Energy usage to the SEAI. 

Staff of the Division are based in:

• Dublin with responsibility for Agriculture House, 
Backweston Administration Building, other 
offices in Dublin city and state inspection facilities 
at Dublin Port, Rosslare Port and Dublin Airport

• Portlaoise with responsibility for 4 headquarters 
offices, 16 regional offices, all other provincial 
offices and 8 laboratories and field stations, and 
the state inspection facilities at Cork and Rosslare 
ports and Shannon and Cork airports. 

• The Regional Offices are located at Cavan, Cork, 
Clonakilty, Raphoe, Galway/Athenry, Tralee, 
Naas, Drumshanbo, Limerick, Castlebar, Navan, 
Tullamore, Roscommon, Tipperary, Waterford 
and Enniscorthy.

Farm Safety 2020 
Farm safety is a critical issue facing farming today.  
Statistics show that accidents on farms cause over 
40% of all workplace deaths, more than any other 
sector, while accounting for only 6% of the workforce.  
Between 2011 and 2020 there were 210 fatal 
accidents on farms.  In 2020, there were 19 fatal farm 
accidents, with 10 of these accidents occurring to 
farmers aged 65 or over.

While the Health and Safety Authority (HSA) is the 
organisation with primary responsibility for securing 
health and safety at work, including on farms, the 
Department has taken a number of steps over recent 
years, in tandem with some of the other State and 
industry organisations, to raise awareness of the 
problem and educate farmers and their families on 
the dangers of working in this industry.  The most 
significant development in 2020 was the appointment 
of Minister of State Martin Heydon T.D. with 
responsibility for farm safety.  

The Department of Agriculture is co-funding, 
with the Health Service Executive (HSE) and the 
Department of Health, a farmers physical and mental 
health awareness programme: Engage Unit 8 ‘On 
Feirm Ground’ which was launched in October 2020 
by Minster Heydon T.D. and Minister Feighan T.D. 
The programme has developed a Train the Trainer 
programme for delivery nationally to those employed 
as farmer advisors and those who are in regular 
contact with farmers and agricultural workers.  The 
target is to deliver the programme to 800 farm 
advisors over a roughly two year period. 

With the on-going level of fatal accidents involving 
farm machinery the Department, in conjunction 
with the HSA, ran a combined television and radio 
campaign on farm safety in September 2020.  The 
campaign focused on reminding farmers not to 
be complacent around machinery.  Additionally, 
the Department, the HSA and the Irish Farmers 
Journal jointly developed an on-line Tractor Safety 
Awareness Training course.  The course was launched 
in September 2020 just after the television and radio 
campaign.

The Department launched a call for projects 
in relation to Farm Safety under the European 
Innovation Project (EIP) scheme, with first stage 
proposals to be submitted in early 2021.  
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Major ICT Developments in 2020 
The Department is critically dependent on Information 
and Communication Technology (ICT) for the 
delivery of its schemes and services.  The major ICT 
developments in 2020 included the following:

IT Infrastructure 
The Department provided full ICT infrastructure 
support for all Department staff including email, 
Data File Sharing (DFS), network support, telephony 
(including mobile telephony),  collaboration tools, 
remote access, website hosting, server support, 
desktop productivity software, internet access and 
anti-virus. It also makes extensive use of virtualisation 
and data storage technologies.  This support enabled 
the majority of Department staff to work remotely 
during the Covid-19 pandemic. 

IT Capability 
The Department improved its IT capability during 
2020, implementing a new “DevOps” platform and 
a range of accompanying toolsets to enhance the 
support of “in-house” IT application development. This 
added capability provides for accelerated IT product 
development and the potential for greater responsiveness 
and flexibility to meet the needs of our customers.

Cyber Security 
In response to the global increase in the threat of 
malware and computer hacking, the Department has a 
team dedicated to cyber security using specialist tools, 
with access to the National Cyber Security Centre (NCSC)  
and external experts if required. The team were at the 
forefront in keeping staff informed of the CyberSecurity 
related risks posed to staff working remotely.  

ICT Shared Services 
In line with the Public Service ICT Strategy, 
the Department continued its provision of ICT 
infrastructure shared services during 2020 which 
included providing additional support and services in 
response to the Covid-19 pandemic. The bodies and 
departments supported included:  

• Department of Environment, Climate and 
Communications (DECC): Full ICT infrastructure 
support is provided in DECC, including hosting of 
various DECC and GSI websites.

• Department of the Taoiseach (DoT):  This 
Department continued to provide network 
support to Department of the Taoiseach.  
Phone services in DoT are also provided via a 
Department-hosted Voice over Internet Protocol 
(VoIP) phone system, which is managed internally 
by our ICT staff.

• Payroll Shared Service (Department of Public 
Expenditure and Reform): This Department 
continues to provide ongoing support, including 
server maintenance and security for the 
Government’s central payroll facility implemented 
in 2014. By the end of 2020 this environment paid 
circa 130,000 current and former civil servants. 

• The Department provides the Department of 
Health with phone services via the Department-
hosted Voice over Internet Protocol (VoIP) phone 
system, which is managed internally by our ICT 
staff.

• Shared services are provided for the Department’s 
Non-Commercial State Sponsored Bodies 
(NCSSBs) at various levels, such as:

 » Full ICT email, DFS and network 
support for the Sea Fisheries Protection 
Authority (SFPA) and provision of 
software development and maintenance 
of catch and inspection software 
systems.

 » Data Centre hosting for Teagasc.

Laboratory Services Support 
In line with the Strategic Development of the Department 
of Agriculture, Food and the Marine Laboratories 
(2019-2028), the Department has contined to work 
on implementing a modern Laboratory Information 
Management System (LIMS) on behalf of the 
Laboratory Services. As part of the Covid-19 response, 
the Department provided ICT support to the National 
Virus Reference Laboratory (NVRL) to enable testing 
to be carried out in the Backweston complex. 

Developing IT Capability 
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Payment Schemes 
The Department continued to develop and maintain 
our IT systems to support and enhance the digital 
delivery of various schemes throughout 2020. 
Schemes supported by IT included:

• Basic Payment Scheme (BPS)
• Green, Low-Carbon, Agri-Environment Scheme 

(GLAS) 
• Areas of Natural Constraint (ANC)  
• Targeted Agricultural Modernisation Schemes 

(TAMS)  
• Knowledge Transfer Schemes (KT)  
• Beef Data and Genomics Programme (BDGP) 
• Beef Environmental Efficiency Programme – 

Suckler (BEEP-S) 
• Beef Finisher Payment (BFP)  
• Organic Farming Scheme (OFS)
• Sheep Welfare Scheme (SWS) 
• Young Farmers Scheme (YFS)
• Protein Aid
• Beef Exceptional Aid Measure (BEAM)
• De Minimis Schemes 

 » Calf Investment 
 » Avian Influenza Support scheme. 
 » BVD Compensation scheme 2019
 » BVD Compensation scheme 2020
 » Kerry Purebred Cattle scheme 2020 

All Basic Payment Scheme (BPS) applications were 
submitted using the now mandatory on-line system 
in 2020.  Circa 129,000 applications were received by 
the closing date of 15 May 2020. 

Online BPS facilities were further enhanced with 
inspection letters being made available online for 
farmers and agents in July 2020, and in response to 
Covid-19 restrictions functionality to issue messages 
to agents instead of letter printing was delivered in 
June 2020.  

Online facilities were used to enable Agents and 
Entitlement Transfer Facilitators to assist farmers 
to trade their BPS entitlements. 24,599 Transfer 
applications (100% online) were received by the 
closing date of 15 May 2020. 

As part of the Department’s commitment to 
protecting personal data, the BPS and Entitlement 
Management systems developed a suite of tools using 
new technology to mitigate against the risk of possible 
data breaches, by scanning uploaded documents for 
pattern mismatches and flagging potential human 
errors. This functionality was delivered in April 2020.

Online facilities assisted farmers and Entitlement 
Transfer Facilitators to trade BPS entitlements, 
resulting in approximately 25,400 transfer 
applications (100% online) being received by the 
closing date of 15 May 2020.  Online facilities also 
enabled the submission of National Reserve and 
Young Farmer applications.  

Following the rollout of full online applications in 
2018, all applications for the ANC scheme were 
submitted online in 2020 by way of farmers BPS 
applications.  

Online TAMS scheme functionality was delivered to 
provide for a Covid-19 related extension to existing 
investment proposals.

A new one-year Beef Environmental Efficiency 
Programme for Suckler animals (BEEP-S) was 
launched in 2020 with online facilities being made 
available in March for applications.

The new Beef Finishers Payment scheme was 
delivered during the year, opening for applications 
in August with payments issuing in October 2020. 
Animal movement data held on the Departments 
comprehensive Animal Identification and Movement 
(AIM) system was used to determine eligible animals 
for inclusion in the scheme.    

New digital facilities (both online and SMS) were 
provided which enabled participants in the GLAS 
and Organic Farming schemes and the Beef Data and 
Geonomics Programme to extend their participation 
for another year.   

The Calf Investment Scheme was announced in 
December 2019, this scheme supports investments 
for calf rearing and welfare facilities. The scheme 
opened in January 2020 with 2,400 applications 
received under the scheme. In 2020, 883 participants 
were paid a total of €1.595 million. 

Basic Payment Scheme (BPS) 
and Areas of Natural Constraint 
(ANC) 
Following on from the rollout of full online 
applications in 2018, all applications for the ANC and 
BPS schemes were made online in 2020. Provisions 
were put in place to assist farmers in making 
applications during the ongoing Covid-19 pandemic.
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Sheep Welfare Scheme (SWS) 
Year 4 of the Sheep Welfare Scheme opened in 
February 2020. Advance payments under year 4 of the 
scheme commenced in November 2020 with payment 
of €14.6 million issuing to 18,247 applicants.  

Nitrates Derogation 
The Department plans to replace the Generic Claims 
Processing System (GCPS), which is used to accept and 
process many scheme applications, over the coming 
years. The current system while robust, is also dated 
from a technology perspective. A pilot project was 
initiated on a planned new AgSchemes system; with 
the redevelopment of Nitrates Derogation facilities 
commencing in 2020 with a view to delivery in January 
2021. The new AgSchemes system will be up-to-date, 
compatible with best available technologies, fully 
functional and compliant with regulatory requirements. 
It will be of the standard required for the efficient 
delivery of schemes and services into the future and 
will provide an excellent platform to add value to the 
Department’s service delivery channels.

Software Testing 
The Department has established an independent 
Quality Assurance service across a number of software 
delivery teams. It takes a quality leadership approach 
to drive for excellence and best practice across 
projects, to mitigate risks to software releases before 
they go live and to identify improvement initiatives and 
efficiencies for the Department. 

Land Parcel Identification System 
(LPIS) Rebuild 
The Land Parcel Identification System (LPIS) is the 
Department’s spatial database.  It contains over 1.3 
million polygons/parcels representing the land holdings 
of over 130,000 farmers.  The system was initially built 
on the digitising of paper maps and was completed in 
1995 for the original area-aid scheme. These parcels 
have been updated and modified on a continual basis 
since then.  

The objective of the LPIS Rebuild project is to develop 
a new LPIS that is up-to-date, compatible with best 
available technologies, fully functional and compliant 
with regulatory requirements. The new system will be 
of the standard required for the efficient delivery of 
EU funded schemes into the future and will provide 
an excellent platform to add value to Department’s 
service delivery channels.

As part of the LPIS Rebuild project, existing LPIS data 
is being transformed to the Ordnance Survey Ireland 
(OSI) Prime 2 spatial database. Prime 2 was launched 
in 2015 and is the most up to date and authoritative 
database of spatial information in Ireland. It is the 
national mapping standard which allows geographic 
objects such as land parcels, buildings and roads etc. 
to be uniquely identified and referenced.  The Prime 2 
database is a seamless digital database for the entire 
country.  

The latest phase of this modernisation is well underway 
with a total of 15 counties completed at the end of 
2020.  It is expected that the remainder of the counties 
will be completed on a phased basis, with all counties 
transformed by the end of 2022.

Along with the LPIS Rebuild project, new LPIS imagery 
is received and reviewed annually in accordance with 
EU Regulations. 

iFORIS 
iFORIS system provides functionality for the 
processing of all applications for grant aid for forestry.  
In addition to ongoing support, functionality was 
provided to enable the online submission of Tree 
Felling Licence Applications in 2020.

The first phase of a new Forestry Licence Viewer 
was also developed and launched in 2020. The 
viewer enables the public to view all forestry licence 
applications submitted since January 1 2018.

Further releases of the Viewer are scheduled for 
release in 2021 including a facility for online public 
submissions on licence applications.   

Inspections 
The Agriculture Field Inspection and Testing (AFIT) 
system is a shared business system allowing for the co-
ordinated allocation, scheduling, tracking, data entry 
of inspections and any associated penalty calculations. 
The system is available nationwide and currently 
caters for over 120 different inspection types including 
animal welfare, scheme, ante-mortem in factories 
and veterinary plant health inspections.  Additional 
facilities were developed during 2020 including new 
inspection types and functionality was also provided 
to reduce further the paper processes in the field using 
ruggedised laptops. There was an increased use of GPS 
devices to increase accuracy in the measurement of 
land parcels.
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The underlying infrastructure of the system is now 
dated, and it is planned to replace it with a new 
system; AgInspect over the coming years.  The 
new system will be up-to-date, compatible with 
best available technologies, fully functional and 
compliant with regulatory requirements. It will be 
of the standard required for the efficient delivery of 
schemes and services into the future and will provide 
an excellent platform to add value to Department’s 
service delivery channels.

Animal Identification & 
Movement (AIM) 
The animal identification system support management 
of the national herds and is used to register animals 
and trace movements for cattle, sheep, pigs, and goats. 
This system provides assurance on traceability of 
animals as part of the overall food supply chain. 

The Integrated Fisheries 
Information System (IFIS) 
IFIS is the principal computer system to support the 
management and control of sea fishing activities and 
the implementation of the Common Fisheries Policy 
(CFP). It includes several related systems including 
the Electronic Recording System (ERS), an on-vessel 
system (ieCatch), an Inspectors Module (ieInspect) 
and a customer portal (fishingnet.ie). 

During 2020, work was ongoing to support the 
introduction of improved business processes for the 
industry and the Department.  The main new services 
implemented in 2020 included – 

• Quota Balancing System to facilitate the 
adjustment of future quota allocations to address 
where a vessel has exceeded its allocated quota

 » Development of a Demersal quota 
balancing system 

• Commencement of a customer portal to provide 
online services to Fishers

 » Licensing Authority – online application 
Phase 1 

 » Commencement of an online 
communication system to enable 
online delivery of important fishery 
documents to Fishers 

• Commencement of an Aquaculture Licence 
internal application and exchange of details with 
the Marine Institute 

• Ongoing updates in relation to the technical 
format for the exchange of information as 

required under EU Regulation.
 » ieInspect – inspection application used 

by sea fisheries protection officers,
 » ieCatch – onboard vessel software used 

by fishers to report activity. 
• Valid enhancements – implementation of further 

automated crosschecks and communications to 
support business operations for the Sea Fisheries 
Protection Authority (SFPA). 

In 2020, the main sea fisheries functions processed in 
IFIS included –

Sea Fisheries Transaction/Activity Total Processed 

Vessel Positions 3,238,585

Fisheries Sales Notes 133,426

Log Sheets 28,856

Fishing Activity Reports 102,167

Landing Declarations 9,889

Fleet Details (to EU) 408

Inspections 3,525

Fish Quotas Managed 193,606 tonnes

Fishing Authorisations/ 
Amendments Issued 

997

Fisheries Management Notices Issued 60

Licence Offer Letters Issued 256

New Licences Issued 248

Non-Operative Licences Issued 183

Licence Renewals Issued 2,853

Licence of Traditional Pot Fishing Boats 245

Licence for RSW Pelagic Segment 23

Financial Management System – 
SAP 
The Department’s SAP Financial Management System 
is a key component of ensuring that the Department 
maintains its Accredited EU Paying Agency Status. 
The main new system enhancements progressed and 
delivered during 2020 include - 

• Asset Management: Revised SAP solution 
configured for both the recording and reporting 
of assets at the harbours under the Department’s 
control 

• Sales & Billing: New solutions designed and 
development commenced to cater for the billing 
of fees associated with import control checks at 
Border Control Posts on commodities imported 
post Brexit and the commencement of Official 
Control Regulation 2017/623 

• Financial Reporting: New facilities implemented 
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into the reporting suites for Collections & Debt 
Management and Annual Account reporting 

• Paperless option: An additional 10,000 farmers 
enabled for the paperless Remittance Advice 
solution thereby removing all from receiving paper 
output

• Purchasing: Revised purchasing controls 
introduced, and new reporting elements added

• ISO27001 Information Security & GDPR: Custom 
solution that allows controlled access to financial 
documents was extended to include documents 
from the Logistics & Funds Management modules

• Technical upgrade: SAP ERP Support Pack upgrade 
project completed.

During 2020, the SAP system processed over 850,000 
payments to farmers/vendors.  Over 15,000 Purchase 
Orders were created for goods/services received and 
some 28,000 Sales Invoices were issued for services 
provided. 

The usage of Financial Self Service (FSS) application 
that allows farmer/vendor clients to view their 
accounting information on-line and print a Statement/
Remittance advice continues to increase with over 
65,000 farmers/vendors having accessed the FSS 
application by the end of 2020. 

Online Services/Promotions 
The number of farmers registered to use online 
services continued to increase during 2020. At year 
end, some 126,713 farmers were registered for agfood 
services either as individuals or through their agents, 
representing almost 98% of all farmers (129,416 BPS 
2020 applicants). 

SMS Messaging -SMS offers a cost effective and 
efficient means of communication to alert farmers and 
other clients on topics of interest including various 
scheme closure dates, payment dates, etc.  In total, 
2,453,752 text messages issued to Farmers and other 
customers in 2020 on a wide range of issues. 

At end of 2020, over 141,000 clients (including 
Farmers) had provided their mobile phone numbers to 
the Department and had also permitted use of those 
numbers for the Department messages and alerts. 

Transactional SMS - The facility enabling the 
automated electronic based linking of farmers to 
their agents for various schemes, using agfood.ie 
and interactive SMS, resulted in successful linking of 
21,303 farmers to agents using this method in 2020, 
saving time and administrative burden for farmers, 
agents and the Department. 

During 2020, the SMS transaction functionality was 
used to automate scheme extension applications for a 
number of schemes (GLAS, OFS, BDGP). This resulted 
in 21,303 extensions being completed through the 
SMS system generating cost and time savings for both 
farmers and the Department. 

There were also 171,496 notifications to Customers, 
these included BPS notifications, AIM Tag enquiry 
replies and Agfood password resets.

Department Websites 
During 2020, the www.agriculture.gov.ie website 
was migrated to the www.gov.ie/agriculture domain. 
To comply with the new Data Protection Regulations, 
a new cookie application was tendered for and 
implemented across websites managed by the 
Department. This application allows users to accept or 
reject placing of cookies on their devices in accordance 
with Data Protection provisions. 

A replacement accessibility application was 
implemented that allows users with visual impairments 
to access content across websites managed by the 
Department.

A new training environment was put in place to 
aid the internal Webmaster section design and 
build new functionality using the existing search 
engine. The overall aim of this initiative is to provide 
a safe development environment separate from 
the production environment. This will improve 
support for several websites including www.
animalhealthsurveillance.agriculture.gov.ie and 
the VPHIS (Veterinary Pubic Health) area of the 
Departments’ intranet. 
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Small Systems Support 
In addition to the larger corporate level systems, 
the Department provides many small and internal 
facing systems (90+) that support important business 
functions across many Divisions of the Department 
and this centralised initiative ensures full lifecycle ICT 
support for these systems.

Examples of business functions supported by the 
Small Systems Division include: 

Beef Prices (Carcass and Live), Nitrates , Veterinary 
Medicines, Seed Potatoes Inspections, Seed 
laboratory testing, Vegetable Marketing/Plant Health, 
Pesticides/Biocides, Compound Feeding Stuffs, 
Fallen Animal System, Agricultural/Forestry Appeals, 
Rostering for Veterinary Inspectors at Meat Plants, 
Inter-System connectivity (BizTalk), Windows 10 
upgrade support across a range of systems and several 
technical upgrades using more modern technologies 
to ensure continuity of service across those systems.

Data Analytics 
The Data Analytics Unit (DAU) is developing a logical 
data warehouse and Business Intelligence (BI) platform 
to support advanced analytics, reporting and a self-
service analytics model within the Department. 

The team is continuing to provide support and have 
produced a number of applications, reports, dashboards 
and analytical models to support the work of teams in a 
number of divisions including but not limited to Climate 
change, CAP, Brexit, Animal Health & Welfare, Direct 
Payments, ERAD, Research, Food and Codex division. 
Examples include a TB mapping dashboard and a single 
farm view database that brings in data from across 
the Department to give a holistic account of each farm 
across schemes accessed, farm type and customer 
profile. 

The DAU are promoting public access to Department  
held data to meet our requirements under the Open 
Data directive. This has been achieved by publishing 
Department and scheme statistics through our statistics 
hub on Gov.ie and the open data portal and participation 
in key cross governmental groups promoting data 
access.

Brexit Systems 
IMT also supported the Department’s preparations 
for Brexit. As well as providing infrastructure support, 
it also implemented new IT functionality to support 
import/export certification.  
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Public Sector Duty 
Under the Irish Human Rights and Equality 
Commission Act, 2014, all public bodies are statutorily 
obliged to have regard to human rights and equality 
issues in the performance of their functions.

In this regard the Department of Agriculture, Food and 
the Marine has incorporated the following values in its 
Statement of Strategy 2016 – 2019:

• A strong commitment to diversity, inclusion and 
the fair and equal treatment of all,

• a deep-rooted public service ethos of 
independence, integrity and impartiality.  

Protected Disclosures Act 2014 
Four protected disclosures were made in 2020. At the 
end of 2020 one case had been closed and three were 
on going (one of which was finalised in March 2021). 
One of the four cases was originally received in 2018 
but was not acted on due to the discloser withdrawing 
another protected disclosure covering the same topic. 
Following an internal review of the matter in 2020, 
the Department commenced an investigation into the 
disclosure.

Helping Bereaved Families/
Inheritance Enquiry Unit 
The Department provides a service to assist bereaved 
farm families who have suffered a sudden loss and who 
may not have experience in dealing with the type of 
day-to-day issues that might bring them into contact 
with the Department in relation to schemes and 
services. 

The Inheritance Enquiry Unit continues to advise 
and assist the families and legal representatives 
of deceased farmers in the process of transferring 
agricultural schemes and the issuing of outstanding 
payments. In 2020, it responded to requests for 
assistance from 1,610 families and released a total of 
€15.5 million in payments to the estates of deceased 
farmers. 

Customer Service 
75 customer service complaints were received by the 
Department’s Quality Service Unit in 2020 and were 
examined and responded to in line with Department’s 
customer complaints procedure. While this represents 
an increase of 60 compared to the previous year, 51 of 
the complaints came from a single individual. 

Office of the Ombudsman 
The Department responded to a total of 74 individual 
cases from the Office of the Ombudsman in 2020. This 
is an increase of 32 over the previous year and 27 of 
these related to one specific issue – land redesignated 
under Area of Natural Constraints Scheme.  

Freedom of Information (FOI) 
A total of 381 FOI applications were received during 
2020, which is the same as the previous year. 

Access to Information on the 
Environment (AIE) Regulations 
A total of 142 Environmental Information Requests 
were received under AIE Regulations in 2019, an 
increase of 106% from the 69 received the  
previous year.

Farmers’ Charter of Rights 
The Farmers’ Charter of Rights 2015-2020 sets out 
specific delivery targets to our farmer customers 
and covers the various schemes operated by the 
Department. The Farmers’ Charter continues our 
commitment to the principles of Quality Customer 
Service set out in our Customer Charter and Customer 
Action Plan 2015 - 2020. 

Progress under the Charter is overseen by a monitoring 
committee which features an independent chairperson. 
The committee is comprised of representatives of farm 
organisations and Department of Agriculture, Food 
and the Marine staff. The monitoring committee met on 
four occasions in 2020. To accommodate public health 
restrictions, the Charter meetings moved to a video 
platform during 2020.

Corporate Affairs
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It was agreed by the farm organisation 
representatives and the Chairman that the existing 
Farmers Charter of Rights 2015 – 2020 would 
be extended until such time as the new Common 
Agricultural Policy is agreed.

The Agriculture Appeals Office 
The Agriculture Appeals Office provides a free, 
independent, statutory appeals service to farmers 
who are dissatisfied with decisions in relation to their 
entitlements under the agriculture schemes set out 
in Schedule 1 to the Agriculture Appeals Act, 2001. 
Appeals Officers and the Director of Agriculture 
Appeals have an independent legal status provided in 
the Agriculture Appeals Act, 2001. The Appeals Office 
Annual Reports can be accessed through the website: 
www.agriappeals.gov.ie 

In 2020, the Office received 760 agriculture appeals, 
an increase of 33% on 2019.  358 cases were closed 
in 2020 which included appeals outstanding from 
previous years. A summary of the outcome of cases 
received and decided in 2020 is as follows:

Outcome of agriculture appeals 
closed in 2020[1]

Appeals Allowed, Partially Allowed or  
Revised by the Department

39%

 Appeals Withdrawn, Invalid and Out of Time 13%

Disallowed 48%
  
[1] Numbers rounded to the nearest percentage point

Forestry Appeals Committee 
The Agriculture Appeals Act, 2001, was amended by 
the Forestry Act 2014 to include a provision for an 
appeals service against decisions of the Department of 
Agriculture, Food and the Marine (DAFM) concerning 
Forestry licensing applications including for felling, 
afforestation, forest roads and aerial fertilisation. The 
legislation led to the establishment by the Minister, of 
the Forestry Appeals Committee (FAC) in 2018. 

The FAC operates under a separate statutory basis 
to that of the Agriculture Appeals Office functions. 
However, the Agriculture Appeals Office provides 
the administrative and secretariat support to the FAC 
and, in addition to their agriculture appeal functions, 
Appeals Officers may be appointed as members of the 
FAC.

Since the FAC was established the number of appeals 
received has increased year on year, increasing from 
150 licences appealed in 2018, to 311 in 2019 and 
582 in 2020.

Forestry Licenses Appealed

In January 2020 there were 291 licences subject to 
appeal which were carried over from the previous 
years.  An additional 582 appeals were received 
throughout the year.  480 cases were closed in 2020 
and this included appeals outstanding from  
previous years.

The Forestry (Miscellaneous 
Provisions) Act 2020 
On 6th October 2020, the Forestry (Miscellaneous 
Provisions) Act 2020 came into force and contains 
provisions such as allowing the FAC to sit in divisions 
of itself, the introduction of fees for the making of 
appeals, and amendments to the options available to 
the FAC when making decisions on appeals. 

The introduction of these measures has had a positive 
effect on the work of the FAC.  For example, up to 9 
November 2020, there was one Committee hearing 
forestry appeals.  With the introduction of new 
legislation, an additional three Divisions were set up 
and there are now four Divisions of the FAC hearing 
appeals.  Prior to the introduction of the legislation 
in October 2020, the FAC was hearing an average of 
24 licences per month.  This increased to an average 
of 60 licences per month with the establishment of 
additional Divisions of FAC, representing an increase 
of 150%.  

2018 2019 2020

311582

150
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Review of the Agriculture Appeals 
Act, 2001 
The Programme for Partnership Government 
(2016) included a commitment to review the 
Agriculture Appeals Act, 2002. The Report of the 
Review Committee which was published in 2018 
contains a number of recommendations. One of the 
recommendations is to establish an Independent 
Agriculture Review Panel and this is a commitment 
in the current Programme for Government.  Some 
of the key recommendations contained in the 2018 
Report including the recommendation to establish an 
Independent Review Panel will require amendments 
to the Agriculture Appeals Act 2001 and work has 
commenced on this process.     

Investigations Division 
The Department is the principal regulator of the agri-
food sector. Investigations Division is a key element of 
the Department’s enforcement capability, promoting 
compliance with legal requirements and underpinning 
quality and traceability standards.

Investigations undertaken in recent years related 
to alleged offences concerning the bovine disease 
eradication schemes, animal identification and 
movement requirements, public health issues, animal 
welfare, the use/supply of illegal substances in animal 
production and the inappropriate use and/or supply 
of animal remedies. The Division’s scope is being 
broadened to reflect the Department’s determination 
to develop its enforcement capacity across all it’s 
business areas, including those where investigation 
experience is limited and specialist support is required. 
The investigations undertaken represent the most 
serious elements of non-compliance.    

The Division can investigate alleged wrongdoing across 
all areas of the Department and offers assistance to 
Divisions regarding potential fraud and/or illegality 
cases and in relation to any limitations with regard to 
their current governing legislation.   Where genuine 
weaknesses arise, as cases are tested in the courts, the 
Division engages with Legal Services Division and the 
relevant Divisions to ensure that legislation continues 
to support the Department’s regulatory functions 
appropriately. 

Investigations Division also works regularly with 
external agencies, e.g., An Garda Síochána, Customs 
authorities, DAERA, PSNI, IGB, IHRB, international 
authorities and regulatory bodies.

In 2018, a review of investigations and prosecutions 
within the Department was commissioned to identify 
how the Department’s Investigations Division can best 
support the strategic objectives of the Department 
and the wider agri-food sector.   This review was 
substantially implemented during 2019 and 2020.

The conduct of investigations is guided and governed 
by Investigations Division’s Code of Practice (COP) 
for the Conduct of Investigations, which outlines the 
requirements and approach taken by the Division 
when conducting investigations and is available on the 
Department’s website.  

The Head of Investigations Division is supported by 
a small multi-disciplinary team of investigators and 
support staff.   Oversight of the Division is conducted 
by a Steering Group which reviews aspects of 
governance, strategy, practices and procedures in the 
Division.

During 2020, 32 official investigations were initiated by 
the Division; in 2019, 31 investigations were officially 
logged by the Division. 
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Communications 
In 2020, the Department participated in, and 
contributed to, the whole-of-Government 
communications strategy and public information 
campaigns related to Covid-19. The overall 
communications strategy for Covid-19 was based on 
a coordinated response that ensured maximum clarity 
for citizens, businesses and our wider community. 
Communications specific to our sectors included 
opening a dedicated information helpline for farmers 
to provide advice regarding practical queries that they 
had as they continued to fulfil their essential role in 
maintaining the food supply chain. 

During the year, we continued to work closely with  
the Department of the Taoiseach and other 
Government Departments to deliver a Brexit 
preparedness information campaign, including 
activity across broadcast, print and digital media. 
As part of this campaign, the Department delivered 
a comprehensive trader engagement programme 
including hosting a series of webinars for agri-food 
businesses of all sizes and their logistics companies, 
retailers and transport companies to assist businesses 
to prepare for the changes to trading arrangements 
after the UK’s departure from the EU.

A number of new schemes and strategies were launched, 
including a National ‘Climate & Air Roadmap’ for the 
Agriculture Sector entitled Ag Climatise. The roadmap 
sets an ambitious vision for a ‘climate neutral agriculture 
sector by 2050’ and includes 29 actions with specific and 
challenging targets aimed at reducing the environmental 
footprint and further building on the strong credentials 
of Irish Agriculture. 

Both plant and animal health were to focus of 
communications activities in 2020. In January, 
President Higgins planted a native oak tree in the 
Phoenix Park to launch the International Year of Plant 
Health in Ireland. While Covid-19 impacted some 
of the planned events, communications continued 
online to promote plant health. Following on from 
the success of the first national Animal Health 
Awareness Day in 2019, the Department organised an 
Animal Health Awareness Week featuring webinars, 
interviews on radio and podcasts and a social media 
campaign. The key role of biosecurity in delivering 
good animal health was underlined by the launch of 
Ireland’s first National Farmed Animal Biosecurity 
Strategy during the Awareness Week.

Communications Unit
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Information Security 
The Department was successfully recertified with ISO 
27001:2013 Information Security standard in August 
2019 as mandated by the EU. Over 900 staff received 
online Information Security awareness training in 
2020, this training updated staff with regards to the 
security and protection of the Department’s data 
and ensures ongoing compliance with the ISO 27001 
standard as it reinforces the best practice principles of 
Information Security.

Data Protection 
A total of 30 Subject Access Requests were received in 
2020 under Article 15 of the General Data Protection 
Regulation (GDPR), a decrease of 9% on the previous 
year. 

The General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) 
came into force on 25 May 2018. This EU Regulation 
enhances individuals’ privacy rights and imposes 
significant additional obligations on all organisations 
that process personal data. In accordance with the 
GDPR legislation, the Department assigned a Data 
Protection Officer to the organisation in April 2018.

The Data Protection Unit brought together a GDPR 
Project Group within the Department with the 
aim of examining this Regulation, identifying the 
implications for the Department and putting in place 
policies, practices, systems and guidelines to ensure 
the Department meets its compliance requirements. 
The group has wide representation from key Divisions 
across the Department. In 2019 this Project Group 
amalgamated with an ISO Data Security Project Group 
as both groups were working towards similar goals 
and objectives. This Project Group was renamed as the 
Data Management Division (DMD) Project Group and 
throughout 2020 has continued its work towards the 
joint aim of Data Security, in delivering successful ISO 
27001:2003 Audits, and Data Protection compliance. 

In 2020 the Data Protection Unit continued its ongoing 
work of preparing the Department for the data 
protection implications of Brexit. Additional safeguards 
were put in place where data was moving to the UK to 
ensure this essential work could continue post Brexit. 

Build to Share - Records 
Management Application
Work is continuing on the implementation of a 
standardised records management policy and 
infrastructure across the Department (eDocs). Roll out 
of the project was paused for a period in mid 2020 due 
to the impact of Covid-19 and the need to restructure 
the project to facilitate remote migration and training 
of staff. 

eDocs has been rolled out to 22 divisions across the 
Department up to the end of Q1 2021 with continued 
roll out planned throughout the remainder of 2021 and 
into 2022, with a view to having all divisions within the 
Department onboarded to eDocs by H2 2022.

Customer Relationship 
Management 
The Department has made the strategic decision to 
replace the legacy software applications, currently 
running the Department’s Contact Centre’s, with 
a unified Customer Engagement Contact Centre 
application. This strategic decision is also in tandem 
with one of the major themes of the Civil Service 
Renewal Plan to ‘‘Foster a sense of excellent customer 
service.”

As a result, new Direct Payments Customer 
Engagement Contact Centres (in Portlaoise and 
Wexford) went live in October 2019 and has been 
positively welcomed by both internal staff and clients 
of the Department. 

The introduction of the new Customer Engagement 
Contact Centres has enhanced the Department’s 
customer service by:

• Offering a unified service experience across 
self-service and assisted service channels (e.g. 
phone, email and online queries). This unified 
solution provides consistency and full visibility of 
our clients interactions with the Contact Centres, 
which drives higher customer satisfaction and 
increased productivity.

• Providing a better understanding of customers’ 
interaction history and a snapshot of their activies 
with the Department.

Digital Transformation
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• Providing enhanced integration of ICT systems 
thus reducing the unnecessary duplication of 
calls/queries.

• Leveraging insights and resources to create 
individualised and consistent experiences across 
all channels.

• Providing a more holistic view of the customer 
and the facility allows us to ensure we are being 
responsive to the customers’ needs through 
improved monitoring of customer queries, 
especially at peak application/payment times.

• Improved inter connectivity between the 1st 
Level Contact Centres and the other compatible 
divisions across the Department. Real time 
connectivity to other internal Department 
systems facilitates more enhanced customer 
service, and ultimately providing a single 
integrated view of the customer.

• Improved reporting and forecasting functionality 
in respect of customer queries.

The introduction of a new and improved Contact 
Centre has enhanced our service delivery to our 
customers and will mitigate reputational risks to 
the Department. In addition, the Department is 
committed to continually streamlining, simplifying 
and improving our customers’ interactions with the 
Department. As part of this, Phase 2 of this project will 
see the contact center expanded across the Regional 
Veterinary Offices network throughout 2021.
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Organisation of the Department as at 31 December 2020

The senior management team is the Management Board. This is headed by Brendan Gleeson, Secretary General 
and comprises eight Assistant Secretaries General/Directors, the Chief Veterinary Officer, the Deputy Chief 
Veterinary Officer, the Chief Inspector, and the Director of Laboratory Services. 

Appendix A – Organisation  
of the Department

MAC/Director  Deputy Function Head of Division Location 

Cecil Beamish
Seafood and Marine

Aquaculture & Foreshore  
Management

Sinéad McSherry Clonakilty

Marine Agencies & Programmes Paschal Hayes Clonakilty

Marine Engineering Noel Clancy Clonakilty

Sea Fisheries Administration Kevin Moriarty Clonakilty

Seafood Policy & Development Josephine Kelly Clonakilty

Martin Blake
Chief Veterinary 
Officer

Animal Health Paul McKiernan Dublin

Import Controls (Operations) 
Division

Hazel Sheridan Dublin

National Disease Control Centre, 
Border Inspection Posts Policy, 
Veterinary Internal Audit

June Fanning Dublin

Business Systems Co-ordination & 
Development

Stephen Fitzpatrick Dublin

Michael  
Sheahan
Director of  
Operations

Veterinary Public Health  
Implementation

Peter Maher Dublin

Veterinary Northern Area 
Management Team

Jarlath O’Connor Regions

Veterinary Southern Area  
Management Team

Eilis O’Brien Regions

ERAD/ Veterinary Medicines Colm Forde Backweston

Ruminant Animal Health/ ERAD Eoin Ryan Backweston
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Appendix A – Organisation  
of the Department

Paula  
Barry-Walsh
VPHIS 
Deputy Chief 
Veterinary 
Officer 

Rob Doyle
Director

Survellience, Animal By-Products 
and TSEs (SAT)

Paul Corkery Backweston

Animal Welfare Patricia Reilly Dublin

Veterinary Export, Cert & Int’l Trade Lorna Meaney Dublin

Animal Identification & Movement Martin Farrell Backweston

Milk and Meat Hygiene & Animal 
By-Products

Bernie Brennan Portlaoise

Veterinary Public Health Policy Avril Hobson Dublin

Donal Sammin
Head of Laboratories

James  
Choiseul
Director of 
Food Safety 
and Plant  
Science  
Laboratories

Bacteriology/Parisitology Maire McElroy Backweston

Food Chemistry Jim Garvey Backweston

Pathology John Moriarty Backweston

Plant Science Division AnneMarie Dillon Backweston

Regional Veterinary Labs & Blood 
Testing Lab

Michael Casey Backweston

Food Microbiology Montserrat Gutierrez Backweston

Virology Ronan O’Neill Backweston

Bill Callanan
Chief Inspector

Climate Change & Bioenergy Policy Edwina Love Portlaoise

Livestock Breeding, Production & 
Trade

Gerry Greally Portlaoise, 
Cavan

Nitrates & Biodiversity Jack Nolan Wexford,  
Portlaoise

Donal  
Coleman
Director  
Crop Safety

Research, Food & Codex Richard Howell Dublin

Pesticides Controls Tom Medlycott Backweston

Pesticides Registration Aidan Moody Backweston

Plant Health & Horticulture Barry Delany Backweston

Feedstuffs, Fertilisers, Grain and 
Poultry

Sheila Nolan Backweston

Crops Evaluation & Certification Michael Moloney Backweston

Paul Savage
International & 
Brexit

EU Division Sharon Murphy Dublin

Brexit Louise Byrne Dublin

CAP Rural Development Corina Roe Dublin

International Trade Breffini Carpenter Dublin

Agricultural Counsellors Damien Flynn London

Sinead McPhillips
Agri-Food Strategy

Food Industry Development Angela Robinson Dublin

Meat & Milk Policy Maria Dunne Dublin

Economics & Planning Seán Bell Dublin

Dairy Controls Nicholas Finnerty Dublin

Eilis O’Connell
HR & Corporate 
Communications

Services, Health & Safety,  
Management Services

Heber McMahon Dublin,  
Portlaoise

Corporate Affairs, F.O.I, Minister’s 
Office

Padraig McMahon Dublin,  
Portlaoise
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Human Resources Kevin Galligan Dublin,  
Portlaoise

Legal Services John Kinsella Dublin, Cavan

Communications Meg Laffan Dublin

Investigations Division Tim Drea Backweston

Louise McKeever
Information  
Management  
Technology

IMT Animal, Customer, Financials & 
Fisheries Systems

Joseph Hanly Dublin,  
Portlaoise, 
Backweston

IMT Direct Farm Payment Systems Alan King Dublin, 
Portlaoise

IMT Infrastructure Seán Connolly Dublin

IMT Co-Ordination & PMO Vacant Dublin

Digital Transformation &  
Governance

Darren Murray Dublin

Kevin Smyth
Governance

Accounts Colm McKiernan Cavan

Agriculture Appeals Lynda O’Regan Portlaoise

Finance Division & Central  
Procurement Development

Rebecca Chapman Dublin,  
Portlaoise

Internal Audit Group Gordon Conroy Dublin,  
Portlaoise

Horse & Greyhound Racing & 
Teagasc

Caroline Ball Dublin, Cavan

Colm Hayes
Rural Development

Agricultural Environment &  
Structures

Eoin O’Brien Wexford

Forest Service Patricia Kelly Wexford

Forest Sector Development Fergus Moore Dublin

Forest Service Inspectorate Seamus Dunne Dublin

Organics, Market Supports &  
Locally Led

Bridgeena Nolan Wexford

Agri Environment & On Farm 
Investment

Miriam Cadwell Wexford

Paul Dillon
Direct Payments

Basic Payment Scheme (Policy) David Buckley Portlaoise

Basic Payment Scheme (Operations) Fintan O’Brien Portlaoise

CAP  Entitlements & Financial 
Controls

Francis Morrin Portlaoise

Direct Payments Integrated Controls Thomas Keating Dublin
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Appendix B – State Bodies 

Aquaculture Licences Appeals Board  (ALAB) 
Kilminchy Court  
Dublin Road  
Portlaoise 
Co. Laois 
R32 DTW5 
Tel: 057 863 1912 
Email: info@alab.ie 

This is an independent board which handles the appeals process for aquaculture licensing.  All Board members 
are engaged on a part-time basis. A person aggrieved by a decision of the Minister on an application for an 
aquaculture licence or by the revocation or amendment of an aquaculture licence may, make an appeal to 
the Board in writing within one month of the publication or notification of such a decision, revocation or 
amendment. 

Bord Bia 
Clanwilliam Court 
Lower Mount Street
Dublin 2 
D02 A344
Tel: 01 668 5155 
Website: www.bordbia.ie

Bord Bia promotes, assists and develops the marketing of Irish food including drink, seafood and livestock and 
the production, marketing and consumption of horticultural produce.  

It operates quality assurance schemes for beef, pork and bacon, horticultural and egg products. In response to 
growing demand from international customers for quality assured, sustainable food and drink products, Bord 
Bia developed Origin Green – a world-first, nationwide sustainability programme for the entire Irish food and 
drink industry. 

With its headquarters in Dublin, Bord Bia has a network of overseas offices in Dubai, Dusseldorf, Lagos, London, 
Madrid, Milan, Moscow, New York, Paris, Schiphol, Shanghai (Asia Office), Singapore, Stockholm, Tokyo and 
Warsaw.

Bord Iascaigh Mhara (BIM) 
Crofton Road  
Dun Laoghaire 
Co. Dublin 
A96 E5AO  
Tel: 01 214 4100 
Website: www.bim.ie
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Bord Iascaigh Mhara (BIM), the Irish Sea Fisheries Board, is the Irish State agency with responsibility for 
developing sustainable Irish Sea Fishing and Aquaculture industries. BIM was established under the Sea Fisheries 
Act 1952. BIM provides a range of services including advisory, financial, technical, marketing and training supports 
to all sectors of the Irish seafood industry. BIM’s primary objective is to expand the volume, quality and value of 
output from the seafish and aquaculture sectors by focusing on the opportunities for growth in these sectors while 
promoting responsible environmental practices.    

Rásaíocht Con Éireann
Green Park
Dock Road
Limerick
V94 Y17X
Tel: 061 448000
Website: www.grireland.ie

Rásaíocht Con Éireann is a commercial state body, established under the Greyhound Industry Act, 1958, chiefly to 
control greyhound racing and to improve and develop the greyhound industry.  Rásaíocht Con Éireann regulates 
all aspects of greyhound racing in Ireland including the licensing of the different tracks, the issuing of permits to 
officials, bookmakers, trainers and the implementation of the rules of racing.

Coillte CGA    
Newtownmountkennedy 
Co Wicklow 
A63 DN25
Tel: 1890 367 378
Website: www.coillte.ie

Coillte CGA is a private limited company, which operates in forestry and related activities on a commercial basis. 
The company is co-owned by the Minister for Public Expenditure and Reform and the Minister for Agriculture, 
Food and the Marine. The company was established under the Forestry Act, 1988 which sets out its objectives and 
duties.

Horse Racing Ireland  
Ballymany
The Curragh 
Co Kildare
R56 XE37
Tel: 045 455455
Website: www.hri.ie 

Horse Racing Ireland (HRI) is a commercial state body, established under the Horse and Greyhound Racing Act 
2001. Horse Racing Ireland is the national authority for horse racing in Ireland and is responsible for the overall 
administration, promotion and development of the industry.

Irish National Stud Designated Activity Company (INS DAC)
Tully 
Kildare
R51 KX25
Tel: 045 521251 
Website: https://irishnationalstud.ie/

The Irish National Stud Designated Activity Company (INS DAC) keeps a range of top class stallions with a view to 
making quality bloodlines available to the thoroughbred horse industry in Ireland.  The Japanese Gardens and St. 
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Fiachra’s Garden, both of which are located on the grounds of the Stud, plus the opportunity for visitors to view 
the horses standing at the Stud have proven to be a major tourist attraction through the years.  The Stud also 
engages in farming activities and trains people for employment in the bloodstock sector.

Marine Institute (MI) 
Rinville 
Oranmore 
Co. Galway 
H91 R673 
Tel: 091 387200 
Website: www.marine.ie

The Marine Institute (MI) is the national agency with responsibility for Marine Research, Technology 
Development and Innovation (RTDI). The Institute was established under the 1991 Marine Institute Act. 
The role of the MI is to promote the sustainable development of marine industry through strategic funding 
programmes and essential scientific services that safeguard the marine environment through research and 
environmental monitoring. The Institute undertakes and co-ordinates marine research and development that 
has the potential to promote economic development, create employment and protect the marine environment. 

National Milk Agency 
Holly Park Studio 
Holly Park Avenue
Blackrock
Co. Dublin
A94 R6F7
Tel: 01 660 3396 
Website: www.nationalmilkagency.ie 

The National Milk Agency was established in 1994 under the Milk (Regulation of Supply) Act, 1994 and is 
responsible for the regulation of the supply of milk for liquid consumption throughout the State.  It is funded by 
means of a statutory levy on milk used for liquid consumption.  

The chairman of the Agency is appointed by the Minister for Agriculture, Food and the Marine.  Five members of 
the Agency are directly elected by registered producers while the other members are appointed by the Minister 
following nominations from designated organisations.

Teagasc 
Agriculture and Food Development Authority  
Oak Park 
Carlow
R93 XE12
Tel: 059 917 0200  
Website: www.teagasc.ie

Teagasc – the Agriculture and Food Development Authority – is the national body providing integrated research, 
advisory and training services to the agriculture and food industry and rural communities. Established under 
the Agriculture (Research, Training and Advice) Act 1988, its mission is to support science-based innovation in 
the agri-food sector and wider bio-economy so as to underpin profitability, competitiveness and sustainability. 
It is governed by an eleven-member Authority appointed by the Minister for Agriculture, Food & the Marine 
and has representatives from the farming organisations, the food industry, the universities, the Department of 
Agriculture, Food and the Marine and Teagasc staff.
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The Sea-Fisheries Protection Authority (SFPA)  
National Seafood Centre 
Clonakilty 
Co. Cork 
P85 TX47 
Tel: 023 885 9300 
Website: www.sfpa.ie
 

The SFPA is the statutory authority responsible for the enforcement of sea-fisheries protection and seafood 
safety legislation in Ireland and throughout Ireland’s exclusive fishing limits. It was established on 1 January 2007 
under the Sea-Fisheries and Maritime Jurisdiction Act 2006 and its principal responsibilities are to enforce Sea 
Fisheries legislation and Seafood Safety legislation fairly and consistently and to ensure that the marine fish and 
shellfish resources from the waters around Ireland are managed sustainably and may be consumed safely for the 
long term benefit of all.  

Veterinary Council of Ireland
53 Landsdowne Road 
Ballsbridge
Dublin 4  
D04 NY29
Tel:  01 668 4402
Website: www.vci.ie

The Veterinary Council of Ireland is the Statutory Body established under the Veterinary Practice Act 2005.

The Veterinary Practice Act 2005 was passed in July 2005. The 1st January 2006 was designated as the date for 
the establishment of the Veterinary Council of Ireland. The Veterinary Practice (Amendment) Act 2012 effective 
from 18 July 2012 amends sections of the Veterinary Practice Act 2005 and provides for related matters.

The principal function of the Council is to regulate and manage the practice of veterinary medicine and veterinary 
nursing in the State in the public interest.

The Council is made up of 19 members, 9 elected Veterinary Practitioners, 1 elected Veterinary Nurse and 9 
appointed members. The appointed members are nominees of the Minister of Agriculture & Food (4), the Minister 
for Education and Science (1), the National University of Ireland (2), the Director of Consumer Affairs (1) and the 
Food Safety Authority (1).
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Appendix C – Vote 30 - 2020

€000

Administration 285,870

i SALARIES, WAGES AND ALLOWANCES     192,835

ii TRAVEL AND SUBSISTENCE     5,705

iii TRAINING AND DEVELOPMENT AND INCIDENTAL EXPENSES                    5,101

iv POSTAL AND TELECOMMUNICATIONS SERVICES     4,376

v OFFICE EQUIPMENT AND EXTERNAL IT SERVICES 42,299

vi OFFICE PREMISES EXPENSES      26,819

vii CONSULTANCY SERVICES AND VALUE FOR MONEY AND POLICY REVIEWS      85

viii SUPPLEMENTARY MEASURES TO PROTECT THE FINANCIAL INTERESTS OF THE EU 837

ix LABORATORY SERVICES 7,813

 A.     Food Safety, Animal and Plant Health and Animal Welfare 104,033     

A.3 Food Safety, Animal and Plant Health and Animal Welfare

TB & Brucellosis Eradication 43,939

TVIs Meat Inspection 25,941

Fallen Animals Scheme 10,380

Animal Identification and Movement 5,295

 Vet. Testing & Research 5,129

 Animal Welfare incl. Control of Horses 3,689

Other Animals Dis. Measures 3,622

Pesticide / Plant Protect 1,630

BSE Comp. & Related Costs and Testing 1,210

Scrapie 319

Other 2,879

 B. Farm/Sector Support and Controls  795,049

B.3 Agri-environmental Schemes 228,164

GLAS 202,563

Organic Farming Scheme 8,420

Locally Led Agri-Environment Schemes 10,406

Other 6,775

B.4 Areas of Natural Constraint Scheme 247,324

B.5 Development of Agriculture and Food (Farm) 81,193

Targeted Agricultural Modernisation Scheme (TAMs) 74,902

Horticulture Industry 4,865
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Organic Sector 1,016

Other 410

B.6 Beef Sustainability Schemes 130,125

BDGP (Beef Data & Genomics Programme) 42,622

BFP (Beef Finisher Payment) 46,612

BEEP (Beef Environmental Efficiency Pilot) 40,891

B.7 Knowledge Transfer 2,477

B.8 Animal Welfare Scheme for Sheep 16,755

B.9 Early Retirement Scheme -30

B.10 Forestry and Bio Energy 79,218

Afforestation 71,098

Forestry Support Scheme 7,032

Forestry Development 474

Other 614

B.11 Control & Other Support Scheme Costs 9,752

B.12 Other Schemes 71

C. Policy and Strategy 371,635

C.3 Research Quality & Certification 26,094

Quality Assurance Scheme 6,600

R&D in the Food Sector 6,398

Research Stimulus Fund 7,499

Forestry Research 1,142

Livestock Breeding incl ICBF 2,498

Equine Breeding 552

Other 1,405

C.4 Development and Promotion of Agriculture and Food (Non Farm) 3,999

Food Industry Schemes incl PCF Centre 557

Food & Hort. Promotion Prog. 1,573

Leader Food Initiative 1,452

Other 417

C.5 Teagasc Grant 144,373

C.6 An Bord Bia Grant 46,935

C.7 Horse and Greyhound Racing Fund 84,000

Horse Racing Ireland 67,200

RCE 16,800

C.8 Cedra Rural Innovation & Development Fund 1,497

C.9 Food and Donations – World Food Programme 25,700

C.10 SBCI Loan Scheme 25,705

C.11 Other Services 13,532

International Cooperation 4,712

Non-Thoroughbred Hrse. Ind. 3,986

 Misc. Pension Payments 1,573

Rural Dev. Technical Assist 1,372

General Legal Expenses 753

Other 1,136
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D. Seafood Sector 118,208

D.3 Fisheries 29,828

Dev. & Upgrading of Harbours for Fisheries 15,126

Seafood Development Programme 10,962

Environmental Compliance 1,891

Other 1,849

D.4 Marine Institute Grant 37,105

D.5 Bord Iascaigh Mhara Grant 37,500

D.6 Sea Fisheries Protection Authority 13,197

D.7 Haulbowline Remediation Project 577

Total Gross Voted Expenditure                                                                            1,674,793

Receipts

 Appropriations in Aid -388,488

E.1 Recoupment of Salaries, etc. of officers on loan to outside bodies -1,122

E.2 Forfeited Deposits & Securities under EU intervention, export refund etc. -6

E.3 Refunds from Veterinary Fees for inspection at poultry and other meat plants -19,362

E.4 Receipts from Veterinary Fees for Live Exports -928

E.5 Receipts from fees for dairy premises inspection services -8,116

E.6 Receipts from Sale of Vaccines, livestock, farm produce, etc. at Veterinary Research Laboratory 
and farm at Abbotstown; recoupment of quarantine expenses at Spike Island

-530

E.7 Receipts from Seed Testing fees, certification fees, licensing fees, pesticides, registration fees, 
etc. and receipts from Backweston Farm

-2,970

E.8 Receipts from farmer contributions towards the cost of eradicating bovine disease -7,853

E.9 Land Commission receipts -194

E.10 Other Receipts -2,587

E.11 Market Intervention expenses and financing costs for other FEOGA(Guarantee) section meas-
ures

0

E.12 Intervention Stock Losses, etc. -1,027

E.13 EAFRD (European Agricultural Fund for Rural Development) -306,002

E.14 Veterinary Fund -7,865

E.15 Other Guarantee Receipts from EU (Agriculture) -33

E.16 Proceeds of Fines and Forfeitures in respect of Sea Fisheries -40

E.17 Receipts under the 1933 Foreshore Act and the 1954 State Property Act -76

E.18 EU –Recoupment in respect of expenditure on the Conservation & Management of Fisheries 0

E.19 Aquaculture Licence Fees -529

E.20 EU Receipts for EMFF -19,482

E.21 EFF (Fisheries) 2007-2013 0

E.22 Receipts from Sustainable Foods Systems Ireland -59

E.23 Receipts from pension-related deduction on public service remuneration -9,707

Total Receipts -388,488

 Net Expenditure 1,286,306
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Appendix D – Public Service 
Performance Report 2020: 
Agriculture, Food and the Marine

Overview 
1. Department of Agriculture, Food and the Marine

2. Overall: Serving the government and people of 
Ireland by leading, developing and regulating the agri-
food sector, protecting public health and optimising 
social, economic and environmental benefits. 

3. High-Level Goals. 

i. To promote and safeguard public, animal and plant 
health and animal welfare for the benefit of consumers 
producers and wider society

ii. Provide income and market supports to 
underpin the rural economy and the environment

iii. Provide the optimum policy framework for the 
sustainable development of the agri-food sector 

iv. Deliver a sustainable, growth driven sector 
focussed on competitiveness and innovation 
driven by a skilled workforce delivering value 
added products in line with market demands.

4. Expenditure

Actual 
Expenditure at 
end 2020

Total
€000

Capital
€000

Current
€000

Pay
€000

Non-pay
€000

Pensions
€000

Department 1,655,315 260,134 1,395,181 281,146 1,063,027 51,008

Prog A 279,263 22,490 256,773  

Prog B 851,169 142,702 708,467  

Prog C 392,745 51,591 341,154  

Prog D 132,138 43,351 88,787

5. Staff – Number of Civil Servants and Public Servants combined:

Total at end 2020 Target for 2020 Total at end 2019

Department 5,079 5,170 4,910

6. Key Departmental Outputs:

# Title of Indicator Delivered by end 2020

1 Number of farmers receiving EU fully funded direct payments paid for 
Basic Payments and Greening Schemes

121,883

2 Applicants paid under EU co funded agri-environment schemes
(GLAS, AEOS, BDGP, Organics, Locally led)

71,110

3 Participants paid in Areas of Natural Constraint scheme 96,096

4 Bord Bia Sustainable Beef/Lamb Assurance Scheme inspections 36,000

5 No of applicants to pay in TAMS 13,108
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7. Key Departmental Impacts:

# Title of Indicator 2020 2019 2018

1 Value (€million) of agri food exports – total, by sector 14,185 14,574 13,705

2 Value (€million) of primary agriculture production  
at producer prices

8,229 7,961 8,219

3 TB herd incidence 4.37% 3.72% 3.51%

4 Family Farm Income in Disadvantaged areas Not available until July 2021 €22,576 €21,593

5 FFI in disadvantaged areas as % of FFI in  
Non- Disadvantaged Areas

Not available until July 2021 85% 78%

8. Programme Outputs and Impacts

Programme A
Programme A – Food Safety, Animal and Plant Health and Animal Welfare
Programme A High-Level Goal – To promote and safeguard public, animal and plant health and animal welfare 
for the benefit of consumers, producers and wider society. 
Programme A Outputs:

# Title of Indicator Delivered by end 2020

1 No. of TB tests on cattle to carry out 9,026,058

2 No. of TSE tests on prescribed animals to carry out 85,777

3 No. of consignments of live animals & products inspected at Border Inspection Posts 826

4 No. Plant Health inspections for Protected Zones to carry out 4,932*

5 No. of residue samples to be tested 16,551

6 No. of Trichinella tests to carry out 1,271

*provisional estimate

Programme A Impacts

# Title of Indicator 2020 2019 2018

1 Exotic diseases incidents 2 nil nil

2 Brucellosis cases Nil nil nil

3 BSE cases 1 0 0

Programme B
Programme B – Farm/Sector Support and Controls  
High-Level Goal – Provide income and market supports to underpin the rural economy and the environment. 
Programme B Outputs:

Title of Indicator Delivered by end 2020

1 No. of participants in Areas of Natural Constraint scheme to be paid  96,096

2 No. of applicants to pay in GLAS and Locally led Agri-environment schemes 50,993

3 No. of participants in Beef Data and Genomics Programme (BDGP) 23,915

4 No. of applicants to pay under Organic Farming Scheme 1,499

5 No. of hectares of new forestry plantings 2,434

6 No. of herd owners participating in sheep welfare scheme 18,241

7 No of applicants to pay in TAMS 13,108
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Programme B Impacts:

# Title of Indicator 2020 2019 2018

1 Area of land farmed organically (ha) 73,500 74,000 72,000

2 Change in absolute agricultural GHG emissions from 
2005 baseline of 19.829Mt CO2 eq *

N/A +0.78 +1.64

3 Family Farm Income (FFI) in Disadvantaged areas Not available until July 2021 €22,576 €21,593

* note that these figures are based on the EPA 2019 Provisional Inventory and have yet to be finalised

Programme C – Policy and Strategy 
High-Level Goal – Provide the optimum policy framework for the sustainable development of the agri-food sector. 
Programme C Outputs:

# Title of Indicator Delivered by end 2020

1 Number of new research projects funded through FIRM, RSF and CoFoRD programmes 13

2 No. of direct Teagasc clients to be engaged in support of the development and adoption of 
knowledge and environmental technologies on farms

43,892

3 Number of companies using the services of the Prepared Consumer Foods Centre 60

4 Bord Bia – client companies membership of Origin Green 347

5 Bord Bia Sustainable Beef/Lamb Assurance inspections 36,000

6 Value of bloodstock sales (annual % change) -35%

Programme C Impacts:

# Title of Indicator 2020 2019 2018

1 Value (€million) of Dairy Produce exports 5,108 5,085 4,587

2 Value (€million) of Beef exports 2,333 2,349 2,435

3 Value (€million) of Beverages exports 1,454 1,715 1,444

4 Value (€million) of Pigmeat, Sheepmeat & Poultry exports 1,505 1,500 1,450

5 Value (€million) of Other products exports 3,783 3,924 3,790

Programme D
Seafood Sector
High-Level Goal – Deliver a sustainable, growth driven sector focussed on competitiveness and innovation driven 
by a skilled workforce delivering value added products in line with market demands. 
Programme D Outputs – minimum of 3; maximum of 7:

Title of Indicator Delivered 
end 2020

1 No. of EMFF Seafood Operational Programme 2014-2020 schemes operational.  20

2 No. of Aquaculture licence determinations to make 28

3 No. of local development strategies to be implemented by Fisheries Local Action Groups 7

4 (a) % progress in agreement of lease to facilitate opening of a public recreational amenity at Haulbowline
(b) % progress in transfer of ownership of Haulbowline Island to Dept. of Defence

(a) 100%
(b) 50%

5 No. of priority actions under Strategy for the Irish Inshore Fisheries Sector 2019-2023 progressed by 
Implementation Group 

3

Programme D Impacts:

Title of Indicator 2020 2019 2018

1 Value of Total Seafood Sales €996m* €1,136 €1,137m

2 Value of Seafood Exports €531m €578m €577m

* The 2020 figure is provisional
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Appendix E – EAGF/EAFRD 
Guarantee Receipts 2020

The following shows the payments made in Ireland from the EAGF fund and EAFRD & other EU receipts during 
the 2020 financial year:  

EU-funded expenditure managed by the Department of Agriculture, Food and the Marine

2019 2020 

EAGF  €m  €m 

Direct Payment/Single Payment Scheme 1,204 1,187

Intervention/Aid to Private Storage**   (12)   - 

Other market supports***   61.8   6.9

Other   (3)   (4)

Co-funded receipts (measures co-funded by EU)*  2019  2020

  €m  €m 

Agriculture

EAFRD Rural Development Programmes   299   306

Veterinary fund   9   7

Other co-financing receipts   1   1

Fisheries

EMFF and EFF Fisheries Programme**   23   19

  1,583      1,523

* Only the EU co-funding on these programmes is shown in this table.

**EMFF receipts of €13 million are held in a suspense account (EU advances) in accordance with pblic financial procedures.




